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T H E 

Containing an Account 

I. Of the Nature of the Barley- 
Corn, and of the proper Soils and 
Manures for the Improvement 
thereof. 

II. Of making good Malts. 
HI. To know good from bad 

Malts. 
IV. Of the Ufe of the Pale, Am¬ 

ber, and Brown Malts. 
V. Of the Nature of feveral Wa¬ 

ters, and their Ufe in Brewing, 
VI. Of Grinding Malts. 
VII. Of Brewing in general. 
\III. Of the London Method of 

Brewing Scout, Butt-Beer, Pale 
and Brown Ales. 

IX. Of the Country or Private 
Way of Brewing. 

X. Of the Nature and Ufe of the 
Hop. 

XL Of Boiling Malt Liquors, and 
to Brew a Quantity of Drink in 
a little Room, and with a few 
Tubs. 

XII. Of Foxing or Tainting of 
Malt Liquors ; their Prevention 
and Cure. 

XIII. Of Fermenting and Work¬ 
ing of Beers and Ales, and the 
unwholfome Practice of Beating 
in the Yeaft, deteded. 

XIV. Of feveral Artificial Lees for 
feeding, fining, preferving, and 
relifhing Malt Liquors. 

XV. Of feveral pernicious Ingredi¬ 
ents put Into Malt Liquors to 
encreafe their Strength. 

XVI. Of the Cellar or Repertory 
for keeping Beers and Ales. 

XVII. OfSweetning and Cleaning 
Casks. 

XVIII. Of Bunging Casks and 
Carrying them to forne Didance. 

XIX. Of the Age and Strength of 
Malt Liquors. 

XX. Of the Profit and PJeafure of 
Private Brewing, and the Charge 
of Buying Malt Liquors. 

To which is added, 

A Philofophical Account of Brewing Strong Otfokr Beer- 
By an Ingenious Hand. 

By a Perfon formerly concerned in a Common Brewhoufe at London3 
but for Twenty Years paft has redded in the Country. 

Part I. The Third Edition, Correded. 
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HE many Inhabitants of Cities and Towns y 
as well as T*avellers, that have for a long 
time fuffered great Prejudices from unwhol- 

fome and unpleafant Beers and Ales? by the 
badnefs of Malts, under-boiling the Worts 

mixing injurious Ingredientsy the unskilfulnefs of the Brew¬ 
er , and the great Expence that Families have been at, in 
buying them cloggd with a heavy Excife, has moved me to 
undertake the writing of this Treatife on Brewing * where¬ 
in I have endeavour'd to fet in a true light, the many Ad¬ 
vantages of Body and Purfe that may anfe from a due 
Knowledge and Management in Brewing Malt Liquors, 
which are of the great eft Importance, as they are in a con- 
fiderable degree our Nounfoment, and the common Diluters 
of our Food j fo that on their goodnefs depends very much 
the Health and Longevity of the Body. 

This bad Oeconomy in Brewing, has brought on fuch a 
Dif repute, and made our Malt Liquors in general fo odious, 
that many have been conftraind, either to be at an Expence 
for better Drinks than their Pockets could afford, or take 
up with a Toaft and Water, to avoid the too juftly appre¬ 
hended ill Confequences of drinking fuch Ales and Beers. 

Wherefore I have given an Account of Brewing Beers 
and Ales after feveral Methods ; and alfo feveral curious 
Receipts for feeding, fining, and preferoing Malt Liquors, 
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The PREFACE. 
that are mojl oj them wholfomcr than the Malt itfelf.’ and 
fo cheap, that none can object againjl the Charge y which 
1 thought was the ready way to fupplant the ufe of ihofe 
unwhoifome Ingredients, that have been made too free with 
by fome ill principled People, meerly for their own Profit, 
tho at the Expence of the Drinker s Health. 

1 hope I have adjufled that long wanted Method of giv¬ 
ing a due Standard both to the Hop and Wort, which never 
was (as I know of ) rightly afeertain din Print before * tho 
the want of it I am perjwaded, has been partly the occajion of 
the fear city of good Drinks, as is at this time very evident 
in mojl Places in the Nation. I have here alfo divulg'd 
the Ncjlrurn of the Jrtifl Brewer, that he has fo long va¬ 
lu’d himfelj upon, in making a right fudgment when the 
Worts are boiled to a true Crijis , a matter of confideraile 
Confequence, becaufe all fir eng Worts may be boiled too 
much, or too little, to the great Lofs of the Owner ; and 
without this Knowledge a Brewer mufl go on by 
Guefs j which is a hazard that every one ought to 
he free from that can • and therefore I have endeavour d 
to explode the old Hour-glafs way of Brewing, by reafon of 
the feveral Uncertainties that attend fuch Methods, and 
the Hazard of fpoiling both Malt and Drink ; for, in fhort, 
where a Brewing is perform’d by Ladings over of fcaiding 
Water, there, is no occajion for the Watch or Hour-glafs 
to boil the Wort by, which is bejl known by the Eye, as I 
have, both in this, and my fecond Book, made appear. 

I have here obferved that necefjary Caution, which is 
perfectly requijite, in the Choice oj good and the Management of 
bad Waters y a Matter of high Importance, as the Ufe of 
this Vehicle is unavoidable in Brewings and therefore re¬ 
quires a fir id Infpetfion into ity Nature ; and this I have 
been the mere particular in, becaufe I am fenjible of the 
great Quantities of unwhoifome Waters, ufed not only by 
rfecefjlty, but by a rniflaken Choice. 

So aljo, I have confuted the old receiv’d Opinion, lately 
fuliifi’d by an Eminent Hand, that long Majhings are the 
bejl Methods in Brewing y an Error of dangerous Confe- 
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The PREFACE. 
qitence to all thofe who brew by Ladings over of the hot 
Water on the Malt. 

The great Difficulty, and what has hitherto proved an 
Impediment and Difcour agement to many from Brewingtheir 
own Drinks, I think, I have in fome meafure removed, and 
made it plainly appear, how a Quantity of Malt Liquor may 
be brewed in a little Room, and in the hottejl Weather 
without the leaf Damage by Foxing or other Faint. 

The Benefit of Brewing entire Guile fmall Beer from 
frcjh Malt, • and the ill Effetts of that made from Goods 
after firong Beer or Ale, I have here expofed; for thefake 
of the Health and Bleafiure of thofe that may eafiiy prove 
their Advantage, by drinking of the former, and refufim the 
latter. " ° 

By toe time the following Freatife is read over, and tho¬ 
roughly confidered, I doubt not, but an ordinary Capacity 
will be m fome degree a better Judge of good and bad Malt 
Liquors as a Drinker, and have fuch a Knowledge in Brew¬ 
ing that formerly he was a Jlranger to ; and therefore I 
am in great Hopes, thefe my Efforts will be one principal 
Laufe of the reforming our Malt Liquors in moll Blaces : 
and tout more private Families than ever, will come into 
the delightful and profitable Brattice of Brewing their own 
Drinks, and thereby, not only fiave almofi half in half of 
Lxpence, but enjoy fuch as has paffed thro' its regular Di- 
gejtions, arid is truly pleafant, fine, firong, and healthful. 

1 fiuejtion not, but this Book will meet "with fame Scep- 
ticks, who being either prejudiced againfi the Introduttion 
of new Improvements, or that their Inter eft will be hereby 
ecUpfied m time ; To fuch, I fay, I do not write, becaufie I 
nave nttle hopes to reform a wrong Brattice in them by 
Leaf on and Argument. But thofe who are above B refu¬ 
el ice, may eafiiy fudge of the great Benefits that will accrue 
ay the following Methods, I have here plainly made known 
and of thofe m my Second Book, lately Bublifbed: wherein 
1 have amply fet forth, how to Brew without boiling Water 
or Wort, and feveral other Ways, that will be of confident* 
bie Service to the World J J 
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CHAP. I. 

Of the Nature of the Barley-Corn, and of the pro¬ 
per Soils and Manures for the Improvement 
thereof 

mH 

'HI S Grain is well known to excel all others 
for making of Malts that produce thofe 
fine Britijh Liquors, Beer and Ale, which 
no other Nation can equalize 5 but as this 
Excellency cannot be obtained unlefs the 

feveral Ingredients are in a perfed: State and Order, 
and thefie alio attended with a right Judgment * I fhall 
heie enaeavour to treat on their feveral particulars, and 
fir ft of Soils. ? 

This Grain I annually fow in my Fields on diverli- 
ties of Soils, and thereby have brought to my Know¬ 
ledge feveral differences ariimg therefrom. On our 
Reel Clays this Grain generally comes off reddifh at 
both ends, and fometimes all over, with a thick skin 
and tuff nature, fomewhat like the Soil it grows in, and 
tnerefore not fo valuable as that of contrary qualities, 
nor are the blacK, biewifh, marly Clays of the Vale much 
better, but^ Loams are, and Gravels better than them, 
as all the Chains are better than Gravels ^ on thefe two 

^he Barley acquires a whitifh body, a thin skin, 
a fhort plump kernel, and a fweet flower, which occa- 
fions thofe fine, pale, and amber Malts made at Duu~ 

jtable, Bring, and JJagHdl, from the Barley that comes off 
the white and gravelly Grounds about thole Places, 
for it is certain there is as much difference in Barley 

B as 



2 The Nature of the Barley-Corn, 
as in Wheat or other Grain, from the fort it comes 
of , as appears by the excellent V/heats that grow in 
the marly vale Earths, Peas in Sands, and Barley in 
Gravels and Chalks, &c. tor our Mother Earth, as 
it is deflinated to the fervice of Man in the production 
0i Vegetables, is compofed of various forts of Soils for 
different Seeds to grow therein. And lince Providence 
has been pleafed to allow Man this great privilege for 
the imployment of his skill and labour to improve the 
lame to his advantage ; it certainly behoves us to ac¬ 
quaint ourfelves with its feveral natures, and how to 
adapt an agreeable Grain and Manure to their natural 
Soil, as being the very foundation of enjoying good 
and bad Malts. G his is obvious by parallel Deductions 
from urneps fown on rank, clayey, loamy, Grounds, 
drefied with noxious Dungs that render them bitter, 
tuff, and naufeous, while thofe that grow on Gravels, 
Sands, and Chalky Loams under the afliftance of the 
P old, or Soot, Lime, Allies, Hornlhavings, &c. are 
fweet, Ihort, and pleafant. M is the fame alfo with Sa¬ 
lads, Afparagus, Cabbages, Garden-beans, and all other 
culinary Ware, that come oil thofe rich Grounds glut¬ 
ted writh the great quantities of Loudon and other rank 
Dungs which are not near fo pure, fweet, and wholfome, 
as thofe produced from Virgin-mold and other healthy 
Earths and Manures. 

There is likewife another reafon that has brought a dif- 
reputution on lome of the Chiltern Barley, and that is, the 
too often fowing of one and the fame piece of Ground, 
wdiereby its Ipirituous, nitrous, and fulphureous quali¬ 
ties are exhaufted and worn out, by the conllant at¬ 
traction of its belt juices ior the nutriment of the Grain: 
G o fupply which, great quantities of Dungs are often 
incorporated wdth luch Earths, whereby they become 
impregnated with four, adulterated, unwhollome qua¬ 
lities, that fo affeCt the Barley that grows therein, as 
to render it incapable ot making luch pure and fweet 
Malts, as that which is fowm in the open Champaign- 
fields, whofe Earths are conftantly relied every third 
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and of the proper Soils, &c. 3 

Year, called the Fallow-feafon, in order to difcharge 
their erode, phlegmatick, and four property, by the 
feveral turnings that the Plough gives them part of a 
Winter and one whole Summer, which expofes the 
rough, clotty, loofe parts of the Ground, and by degrees 
brings them into a condition of making a lodgment of 
thofe faline benefits that arife from the Earths, and 
afterwards fall down, and redound fo much to the be¬ 
nefit of all Vegetables that grow therein, as being the 
efience and fpring of Life to all things that have root * 
and tho' they are firft exhaled by the Sun in vapour 
from the Earth as the fpirit or breath thereof, yet it 
is return'd again in Snows, Hails, Dews, &c. more 
than in Rains, by which the furface of the Globe is 
faturated; from whence it reafeends in the juices of 
Vegetables, and enters into all thofe productions as food 
and nourifhment, which the Creation fupplies. 

Here then may appear the excellency of fteeping 
Seed-barley in a liquor lately invented, that impreg¬ 
nates and loads it with Nitre and other Salts that are 
the nearefl of all others to the true and original Spirits 
or Salt of the Earth, and therefore in a great meafure 
fupplies the want thereof both in inclolure and open 
Field * for even in this laft it is fometimes very fcarce, 
and in but fmall quantities, efpecially after a hot dry 
Summer and mild Winter, when little or no Snows 
have fell to cover the Earth and keep this Spirit in ; 
by which and great Frofls it is often much encreafed 
and then fhews itfelf m the warmth of Well-waters, 
that are often feen to wreak in the cold Seafons. Nov/ 
finee all Vegetables more or lefs partake of thofe qua¬ 
lities that the Soil and Manures abound with in which 
they grow; I therefore infer that all Barley fo imbibed, 
improves its productions by the afeenfion of thofe fa- 
line fpirituous particles that are thus lodged in the 
Seed when put into the Ground, and are part of the 
nourifhment the After-Crop enjoys; and for this rea-* 
fon I doubt not, but when time has got the afeendant 
ai prejudice, the whole Nation will come into the 

B 2 praCtice 



4 The Nature of the BarleyrCorn, 
practice of the invaluable Pveceipt publifhed in two 
Books, enntuled, Chi Item and Vale Farming Explained^ 
and, The Tragical Farmer; both writ by William Ellis 
oi Little Gaddefdcn near Flempjlead in Hertlordjhire not 
only for Barley, but other Grains. 

But notwithstanding Barley may grow on a light 
Soil with a proper Manure ; and improved by the li¬ 
quor of this Receipt, yet this Grain may be damaged 
01 fpoiled by being mown too foon, which may after- 
wards be difeovered by its lhriyelled and lean body 
that never will make right good Malt; or if it is mown 

ProPcr time, and if it be houfed damp, or wet- 
tifh, it will be apt to heat and mow-burn, and then it 
will never make fo good Malt, becaufe it will not fpire 
nor come fo regularly on the floor as that which was 
inned dry. 

Again, I have known one part of a Barley-Crop 
aim off gi een at Marvell, another part ripe, and another 
part between both, tho* it was all fown at once, occa¬ 
sion d by the feverat lituations of the Seed in the 
Ground, and the Succeeding Droughts* The deepeffc 
came up itrong and was ripe foon ell, the next fucceed- 
ed ; but the uppermoft, for want of Rain and Cover, 
Some of it grew not at all, and the relt was green at 
Han eft. Now tnele irregularities are greatly prevent-? 
cd and cuied by the application of the ingredients 
mentioned in the Receipt, which infufes fuch a moi- 
dure into the body of the Seed, as with the help of a 
c.ttle Rain and tne many Dews, makes it lpire, take 
root and grow, when others are ruined for want of the 
affiance of fuch Sleeping' 

Barley luce other Grain wall alfo degenerate, and be¬ 
come rank, lean, and fmall bodied, if the fame Seed is 
fown too often m the Soil; Ms therefore that the beft 
Farmers not only change the Seed every time, but 
take due care to have it off a contrary Soil that they 
iow it inlo; this makes feveral in my neighbourhood eve- 
U Year buy their Barley-feed in the Vale of Ailslury 
t aat the» e on the blacky clayey, marly Loams, to 

low 



and of the proper Soils, &e. f 

tow in Chalks, Gravels, Others every fecond 
Year will go from hence to Fulham and buy the For¬ 
ward or Rath-ripe Barley that grows there on fandy 
Ground ; both which Methods are great Improvements 
of this Corn, and whether it be for fowing or malting, 
the plump, weighty, and white Barley-corn, is in all 
refpe&s much kinder than the lean flinty Sorts. 

CHAP II. 

Of making Malts. 

AS X have defcribed the Ground that returns the 
heft Barley, I now come to treat of making it in¬ 

to Malt; to do which, the Barley is put into a leaden or 
tyledCillern that holds five, ten, or more Quarters, that 
is covered with water four or fix Inches above the Bar-? 
ley to allow for its Swell; here it lyes five or fix Tides 
a§ the Malfter calls it, reckoning twelve Hours to the 
Tide, according as the Barley is in body or in drynefs; 
for that which comes off Clays, or has been waflfd and 
damag’d by Rains, requires lefs time than the dryer 
Grain that was inned well and grew on Gravels or 
Chalks; the fmooth plump Corn imbibing the water 
more kindly, when the lean and lleely Barley will not 
lo naturally; but to know when it is enough, is to take 
f Corn end-ways between the Fingers and gently crufli 
it, and if it is in all parts mellow, and the husk opens 
or Harts a little from the body ot the Corn, then it is 
enough •. ?The nicety of this is a material Point; for if 
it is infus d too much, the fweetnefs of the Malt will 
be greatly taken off^ and yield the lefs Spirit, and fo 
will caufe deadnefs and fournefs in Ale or Beer in a 

. or^ ^me’ ^or ^e goodnefs of the Malt contributes 
much to the prefervation of all Ales and Beers. Then 
the water mull be drain’d from it very well, and it will 
pome equal and better on the floor, which may be done 



6 ‘The Nature of the Barley-Corn, 
in twelve or iixteen Hours in temperate weather, but 
in cold near thirty. From the Cidern it is put into a 
iquare Hutch or Couch, where it mult lye thirty Hours 
for the Officer to take his Gage, who allows four Bufh- 
<ds in the Score for the Swell in this or the Cittern, 
then it mud be work’d Night and Day in one or two 
Heaps as the wreather is cold or hot, and turn’d every 
four, fix, or eight Flours, the outward part inwards 
and the bottom upwards, always keeping a clear floor 
that the Corn that lies next to it be not chill’d ; and 
as foon as it begins to come or fpire, then turn it every 
three, four, or five Hours, as was done before according 
to the temper of the Air, which greatly governs this ma¬ 
nagement, and as it comes or works more, fo mud the 
Heap be lpreaded and thinned larger to cool it. Thus 
it may lye and be work’d on the floor in feveral Paral¬ 
lels, two or three foot thick, ten or more Foot broad, 
and fourteen or more in length, to Chip or Spire, but 
not too much nor too fad , and when it is come enough, 
it is to be turned twelve or Iixteen times in twenty- 
four Flours, if the Seafon is warm, as in Marcby Jlprily 
or May } and when it is fixed and the Root begins to 
be dead, then it mud be thickned again, and careful-* 
ly kept often turn’d and work’d, that the growing of 
the Root may not revive, and this is better done with 
the Shoes olf than on } and here the Workman’s Art 
and Diligence in particular is tryed, in keeping the 
floor clear and turning the Malt often, that it neither 
moulds nor Aker-fpires, that is, that the Blade does 
not grow out at the oppofite end of the Root ; for if 
it does, the flower and drength of the Malt is gone, 
and nothing left behind but the Aker-fpire, Husk, and 
’Fail t Now when it is at this degree and fit for the 
Kiln, it is often pra&ifed to put it into a Heap and 
let it lye twelve Flours before it is turned, to heat and 
mellow, which will much improve the Malt if it is 
done with moderation, and after that time it mud be 
turned every fix Hours during twenty four ; but if’ it 
is overheated, it will become like Greafe and be fpoiU 
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and of the proper Soils, &c. 

ed, or at leaft caufe the Drink to be umvholfome , 
\\ hen this Operation is over, it then muft be put on 
the Kiln to dry four, fix, or twelve Hours, according 
to the nature of the Malt, for the pale fort requires 
niore Iedine and lefs fire than tne amber or brown 
lom: Three Inches thick was formerly thought a 
lufficient depth for the Malt to lye on the Hair-cloth, 
but now fix is often allowed it to a fault; fourteen or 
hxteen foot fquare will dry about two Quarters if the 
Malt lies tour Inches thick, and here it ihould be turn¬ 
ed every two, three, or four Hours, keeping the Hair¬ 
cloth clear : The time of preparing it from the Cittern 
to the Kiln is uncertain, according to the Seafon of 
he i ear; in moderate weather three W eeks is often 

cient. It the Excifeman takes his Gage on the 
door he allows ten in the Score, but he fometimes ga¬ 
ges in Cittern, Couch, Floor, and Kiln, and where he 
can make mol there he fixes his Charge : When the 
Malt is dryed, it mutt not cool on the Kiln, but be 
chredtly thrown off, not into a Heap, but threaded 
wide in an airy place, till it is thoroughly cool, rhen 
put it into a Heap or otherwife difpole of it. 

Theie are feveral methods uled in drying of Malts as the I™ Pl.t.-fi-ame. ,l,e TylcW.' t[f« fi 
full of little Holes : The Brafs-wyred and Irou-wyred 
frame and the Hair-cloth ; the Iron and Tyled one, 
were chiefly Invented for drying of brown Malts, and 
aving of Fuel ; for thefe, when they come to be tho¬ 

rough hot, will make the Corns crack and jump bv the 
hercenefs of their heat, fo that they will be roafted or 
lcoreh d in a little Time, and after thev are oft' the 
Kiln, to plump the body of the Corn and" make it take 

e ye, ome will fprinkle water over it that it may 
meet with the better Market : But if fuch Malt is not 
Hed quickly, it will llacken and lofe its Spirits to a 
great egree, and, perhaps, in half a Year or left, may 

taxen by the Whools and fpoiled : Such bally dry- 
or fcorchings are alfo apt to bitter the Malt by 

‘r- sk,Ib aRd therefore thefe Kilns are not fo 

much 



8 Tfhe Nature of the Barley-Corn, 
much ufed now as formerly : The Wyre-frames indeed 
are fomething better, yet they are apt to fcorch the 
outward part of the Corn, that cannot be got oft fo 
foon as the Hair-cloth admits of, for thefe mull be 
fwept, when the other is only turned at once ; how¬ 
ever, thefe laft three ways are now in much requelt for 
drying pale and amber Malts, becaufe their fire may 
be kept with more leifure, and the Malt more gradu¬ 
ally and truer dryed, but by many the Hair-cloth is rec¬ 
koned the belt of all. 

Malts are dryed with feveral forts of Fuel ; as the 
Coak, Welch-coal, Straw, Wood, and Fern, &c. But 
the Coak is reckoned by moil to exceed all others for 
making Drink of the fineff Flavour and pale Colour, 
becaule it fends no fmoak forth to hurt the Malt with 
any offenlive tang, that Wood, Fern, and Straw are 
apt to do in a lefler or greater degree ; but there is a’ 
difference even in what is calfd Coak, the right fort 
being large Pit-coal chark’d or burnt in fome meafure 
to a Cinder, till all the Sulphur is confumed and eva¬ 
porated away, which is called Coak, and this when it 
is truly made is the belt of all other Fuels ; but if there 
is but one Cinder as big as an Egg, that is not tho¬ 
roughly cured, the fmoak of this one is capable of do¬ 
ing a little damage, and this happens too often by the 
negligence or avarice of the Coak-maker : There is 
another fort by fome wrongly called Coak, and rightly 
named Culme or Welch-coal, from Swanzey in cPem^, 
brokejbire, being of a hard ftony fubftance, in fmali bits 
refembling a fhining Coal, and will burn without fmoak, 
and by its fulphureous effluvia caff a moff excellent 
whitenefs on all the outward parts of the grainy body : 
In Devonfbire I have feen their Marble or grey Fire- 
ftone burnt into Lime with the ffrong fire that this 
Culme makes, and both this and the Chark'd Pit-coal 
affords a moff fweet, moderate, and certain fire to all 
Malt that is dryed by it. 

Straw is the next fweeteft Fuel, but Wood and Fern 
worff of all. 

Some 
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Some I have known put a Peck or more of Peas, and 
malt them with five Quarters of Barley, and they'll 
greatly mellow the Drink, and fo will Beans ; but they 
wont come fo foon, nor mix io conveniently with the 
Malt, as the Pea will. 

I knew a Farmer, when he fends five Quarters G>f 

Barley to be malted, puts in halt a Peck or more of 
Oats amonglt them, to prove he has juflice done him 
by the Maker, who is hereby confin'd not to Change 
his Malt, by reafon others wont like finch a mixture. 

But there is an abide fiometimes committed by a ne« 
ceffitous Malfier, who to come by Malt fooner than 
ordinary, makes ufe of Barley before it is thorough¬ 
ly Iweated in the Mow, and then it never makes 
right Malp but will be fleely and not yield a due 
Quantity o± wort, as I knew it once done by a Perfion 
that thraihed the Barley immediately from the Cart 
as it was brought out of the Field, but they that ufied 
its Malt buffered not a little, for it was impoffible it 
finould be good, becaufe it did not thoroughly Chip or 
Spire on the floor, which caufed this fort of Malt, when 
the water was put to it in the Maih-tub, to fwell up 
and abfiorb the Liquor, but not return its due quantity 
again, as true Malt would } nor was the Drink of this 
Malt ever good in the Barrel, but remain'd a raw infin 
piu Beer, paft the Art of Man to Cure, becaufe this, 
iiKe Cyder made from Apples direblfy off the Tree 
tliat never iweated out their phlegmatick crude juice in 
the Heap, cannot produce a natural Liquor from fiich 
unnatural management } for Barley certainly is not fit 
to make Malt of till it is fully mellowed and fweated in 
f-hc^ Mow, and the Seafon of the Year is ready for it, 
witnout both which there can be no affurance of good 
Mak : Several inftances of this untimely making Malt 
J have known to happen, that has been the occalion of 
great quantities of bad Ales and Beers ^ for fiich Malt 
retaining feme of its Barley nature, or that the Seafon 
01 the fear is not cold enough to admit of its natural 
working on the floor^ is not capable of producing a 

C true 
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true .Malt, but will caufe its Drink to {link in the Cask 
inltead of growing fit for ufe, as not having its genuine 
Malt nature to cure and preferve it, which all good 
Malts contribute to as well as the Hop. 

There is another damage I have known accrue to 
the Buyer of Malt by Mellilet, a molt ftinking Weed 
that grows amongft fome Barley, and is fo mifchievouf- 
ly predominant, as to taint it to a fad degree, becaufe 
its black Seed, like that of an Onion, being lefler than 
the Barley, cannot be entirely feparated, which obliges 
it to be malted with the Barley, and makes the Drink 
fo heady, that it is apt to fuddle the unwary by drink¬ 
ing a fmall quantity : This Weed is fo natural to fome 
Ground, that the Farmer defpairs of ever extirpating 
it, and is to be avoided as much as poflible, becaufe it 
very much hurts the Drink that is made from Malt 
mixed with it, by its naufeous Scent and Take, as may 
be perceived by the Ointment made with it that bears 
its Name : I knew a Victualler that bought a parcel of 
Malt that this weed was amongft, and it fpoiled all the 
Brewings and Sale of the Drink, for ids apt to caufe 
Fevers, Colicks, and other Diflempers in the Body. 

Darnel is a rampant Weed and grows much amongft 
fome Barley, efpecially in the bad Husbandmans ground, 
and moil where it is fown with the Seed-Barley : It 
does the leaft harm amongft Malt, becaufe it adds a 
ftrength to it, and quickly intoxicates, if there is much 
in it} but where there is but little, the Malffer regards 
it not, for the fake of its inebriating quality. There 
are other Weeds or Seeds that annoy the Barley; but 
as the Screen, Sieve, and throwing will take moft of 
them out, there does not require here a Detail of their 
Particulars. Oats malted as Barley is, will make a 
weak, foft, mellow, and pleafant Drink ; but Wheat 
when done fo, will produce a ftrong, heady, nourifh* 
lng, well-tafted, and fine Liquor, which is now more 
j)ra6tifed than ever* 

CHAP, 
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CHAP. III. 

To know good from bad Malts. 

Hp HIS is a Matter of great Importance to all 
JL Brewers, both publick and private, for ’tis com¬ 

mon for the Seller to cry all is good, but the Buyers 
Cafe is different; wherefore it is prudential to endea¬ 
vour to be Matter of this Knowledge ; for I have 
heard a great Malfter that lived towards Ware, fay, he 
knew a grand Brewer, that wetted near two hundred 
Quarters a Week, was not a judge of good and bad 
Malts, without which 'tis impoffible to draw a true 
length of Ale or Beer. To do this, I know but of few 
Ways, Firjl, By the Bite ; is to break the Malt-Corn 
acrofs between the Teeth, in the middle of it or at 
both Ends, and if it tafteth mellow and fweef, has a 
round body, breaks foft, is full of flower all its length, 
fmells well, and has a thin skin, then it is good : Se¬ 
condly, By Water ', is to take a Glafs near full, and put 
In fome Malt, and ii it fwims, it is right, but if any 
finks to the bottom, then it is not true Malt, but fteely, 
and retains fomewhat of its Barley nature ; yet I mutt 
own this is not an infallible Rule, becaufe if a Corn of 
Malt is crack'd, fplit, or broke, it will then take the 
water and fink, but there may an allowance be given 
for fuch incidents, and ftill room enough to make a 
judgment. Thirdly, Malt that is truly made, will not 
be hard and fteely, but of fo mellow a Nature, that if 
forced againft a dry Board, will mark, and caft a white 
Colour almoft like Chalk. Fourthly, Malt that is not 
rightly made will be part of it of a hard Barley na¬ 
ture, and weigh heavier than that which is true Malt. 

H A P. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Of the Nature and Ufe of Bale^ Jmber3 and 
'Brown Malts. 

THE pale Malt is the Howell and flackeft dryed 
of any, and where it has had a leifure fire, a fuf- 

ficient time allowed it on the Kiln, and a due care ta¬ 
ken of it • the flower of the grain will remain in its 
full quantity, and thereby produce a greater length of 
wort, than the brown high dryed Malt, for wrhich rea- 
fon it is fold for one or two {hillings per Quarter more 
than that : This pale Malt is alfo the molt nutritious 
fort to the body of all others, as being in this itate the 
molt limple and neareft to its Original Barley-corn, 
that will retain an alcalous and balfamlck quality much 
longer than the brown fort ; the tender drying of this 
Malt bringing its body into fo foft a texture of Parts, 
that moll of the great Brewers brew it with Spring and 
*Wel!-waters, whofe hard and binding Properties they 
think, agrees belt with this loofe-bodied Malt, either 
In Ales or Beers, and which will alfo difpenfe with 
hotter Waters in brewing of it, than the brown Malt 
can. 

The amber-coloufd Malt is that wrhich is dryed in 
a medium degree, between the pale and the browm, 
and is very much in ufe, as being free of either ex- 
tream. Its colour is pleafant, its tafte agreeable, and 
its nature wholfome, which makes it be preferred by 
many as the belt of Malts ; this by fome is brewed ei¬ 
ther with hard or folt waters, or a mixture of both. 

The brown Malt is the fooneft and higheffc dryed of 
any, even till it is fo hard, that it’s difficult to bite 
fome of its Corns afunder, and is often fo crulled or 
burnt, that the farinous part loles a great deal of its 
eflential Salts and vital Property, which frequently de¬ 
ceives its ignorant Brewer, that hopes to draw as much 

Drink 
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Drink from a quarter of this, as he does from pale or 
amber forts : This Malt by fome is thought to occafi- 
on the Gravel and Stone, belides what is commonly 
called the Heart-burn ; and is by its fteely nature lefs 
nourifhing than the pale or amber Malts, being very 
much impregnated with the fiery fumiferous Particles 
of the Kiln, and therefore its Drink fooner becomes 
fharp and acid than that made from the pale or amber 
forts, if they are all fairly brewed : For this reafon the 
London Brewers moftly ufe the Thames or New River 
waters to brew this Malt with, for the fake of its foft 
nature, whereby it agrees with the harfh qualities of it 
better than any of the Well or other hard Sorts, and 
makes a lufcious Ale tor a little while, and a But-beer 
that will keep very well five or fix Months, but after 
that time it generally grows flale, notwithflanding there 
be ten or twelve Bufhels allowed to the Hogfhead, and 
it be hopp’d accordingly. 

Pale and amber Malts dryed with Coak or Culm, 
obtains a more clean, bright, pale Colour than if dryed 
with any other Fuel, becaufe there is not fmoak to 
darken and fully their Skins or Husks, and give them 
an ill relifh, that thofe Malts little or more have, which 
are dryed with Straw, Wood, or Fern, The Coak 
or Welch Coal alfo makes more true and compleat Malty 
as I have before hinted, than any other Fuel, becaufe 
its fire gives both a gentle and certain Heat, whereby 
the Corns are in all their Parts gradually dryed, and 
therefore of late thefe Malts have gained fuch a Re¬ 
putation that great quantities have been confumed in 
moll Parts of the Nation for their wholfome Natures 
and fweet fine Tafle : Thefe make fuch fine Ales and 
Butt-beers, as has tempted feveral of our Malilers in 
my Neighbourhood to burn Coak or Culm at a great 
expence of Carriage thirty Miles from London. 

Next to the Coak-drycd Malt, the Straw-dryed is 
the fweetefl and bell tailed : This I mull own is forne^ 
times well malted, where the Barley, Wheat, Straw, 
Conveniences, and the Maker’s Skill are good j but as 

the 
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the fire of die Straw is not lb regular as the Coak, the 
Malt is attended with more uncertainty in its making, 
becauie it is difficult to keep it to a moderate and equal 
Heat, and alio expofes the Malt in fome degree to the 
Talte of the fmoak. 

Brown Malts are dryed with Straw, Wood, and Fern, 
£?c. the Straw-dryed is far the belt, but the Wood fort 
has a moll unnatural Talte, that few can bear with, but 
the neceffitous, and thofe that are accultomed to its 
Itrong frnoaky tang ; yet it is much ufed in fome of 
the Weltcrn Parts of England^ and many thouland 
Quarters ol this Malt has been formerly ufed in Lou- 
don for brewing the Butt-keeping Beers with, and that 
oecaufe it fold for two Ihillings per Quarter cheaper 
than the Straw-dryed Malt ; nor was this Quality of 
the Wood-dryed Malt much regarded by fome of its 
jBieweis, for that its ill Falte is loll in nine or twelve 
Months, by the Age of the Beer, and the Strength of 
the great Quantity of Hops that were ufed in its Pre- 
fervation. 

. The Pern-dryed Malt is alfo attended with a rank 
difagreeable Talte from the fmoak of this Vegetable, 
with which many Quarters of Malt are dryed, as ap¬ 
pears by the great Quantities annually cut by Maliters 
on our Commons, for the two prevalent Reafons of 
cheapnefs and plenty. 

At Bridpor-t in Dorfetjlnre, I knew an Inn-keeper ufe 
hall Pale and half Brown Malt for brewing his Butt- 
oecrs, that proved, to my Palate the belt I ever drank 
on the Road, which I think may be accounted for, in 
that tile Pale being the flacked, and the Brown die 
hardeli dryed, mult produce a mellow good Drink, by 
the help ol a requifite Age, that will reduce thofs ex-» 
treame to a proper Quality, 

C H A P. 
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C H A P. V. 

Of the Nature of federal Waters, mid their Vfb 

in 'Brewing. And firfi of Well-waters. 

WATER, next to Malt, Is what by comrfe 
comes here under Confideration, as a Matter 

of great Importance in Brewing of whollome fine Malt- 
liquors, and is of fiuch Confequence, that it concerns 
every one to know the nature of the Water he Brews 
with, becaufe it is the Vehicle by which the nutritious 
and pleafant Particles of the Malt and Hop are con¬ 
veyed into our Bodies, and there becomes a Diluter of 
our Food : Now the more Ample and freer every Wa¬ 
ter is from foreign Particles, the better it will anfwer 
thofe Ends and Purpoies ; for, as Dr. Mend oblerves, 
fome Vv aters are fo loaded with ftony Gorpufcles, that 
even the Pipes thro’ which they are carried, in time 
are incrufled and ftopt up by them, and is of that pe~ 
tryfying nature as to breed the Stone in the Bladder, 
which many of the cParijians have been instances of, 
by ufing this fort of Water out of the River Sem. 
And ot this Nature is another at Rowel in North amp- 
tonjhire, which in no great diftance of time fo clogs the 
VV heel of an overfhot Mill there, that they are forced 
with convenient Inftruments to cut Way for its Mo¬ 
tion j and what makes it flill more evident, is the 
light of thofe incrufled Sides of the Tea-kettles, that 
the hard Well-waters are the occafion of^ by being 
often boiled in them : And it is further related by the 
fame Docftor, that a Gentlewoman afflicted with fre¬ 
quent returns of violent Golick Pains was cured by the 
Advice of Van Helmont, only by leaving off drinking 
Beer brewed with Well-water : IBs true, fuch a fluid 
has a greater force and aptnefs to extradl the tindlure 
out of Malt, than is to be had in the more innocent and 
loft Liquor of Rivers *. But for this very reafon it 
ought not, unlefs upon meer neceffity, to be made ufe 
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ot; this Quality being owing to the mineral Particle^ 
and alluminous Salts with which it is impregnated. 
For thefe Waters thus faturated, will by their various 
gravities in circulation, depolit themfelves in one part 
of the animal Body or other, which has made fome 
prove the goodnefs of Water by the lightnefs of its 
body in the Water Scales, now fold in feveral of the 
London Shops, in order to avoid the fcorbutick, colic¬ 
ky, hypochondriack, and other ill Effe&s of the clay¬ 
ey and other grofs Particles of Hagnating Well-waters, 
and the calculous Concretions of others ; and there¬ 
fore fuch Waters ought to be mifirufied more than any, 
where they are not pure, clear, and foft, or that don't 
arife from good Chalks or Itony Rocks, that are ge¬ 
nerally allowed to afford the bell of all the Well forts. 

Spring-waters are in general liable to partake of 
thofe minerals thro' which they pafs, and are falubri- 
ous or mifehievous accordingly. At Uppingba??i in Rnt- 
land, their Water is faid to come off an Allum-rock, 
and lo tinges their Beer with its faline Quality, that it 
is ealily tailed at the firfi Draught. And at Dean in 
Nortbamptoujhire, I have feen the very Stones colour 
the rufty Iron by the conflant running of a Spring- 
water ; but that which will lather with Soap, or fuch 
foft Water that percolates thro' Chalk, or a grey Fdre~ 
Hone, is generally accounted bell; for Chalks in this 
refped; excel all other Earths, in that it adminifters no¬ 
thing unwholfome to the perfluent Waters, but un¬ 
doubtedly abforps, by its drying fpungy Quality, any 
ill minerals that may accompany the Water that runs 
thro' them. For which reafon they throw in great 
Quantities of Chalk into their Wells at Ailsbury to 
foften their Water, which coming off a black Sand- 
Hone, is fo hard and fharp that it will often turn their 
Beer four in a Week's time, fo that in its Original 
State it's neither fit to wafli nor brew with, but fo long 
as the alcalous foft Particles of the Chalk holds good* 
they put it to both Ufes. 

River** 
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River-Water^ are lefs liable to be loaded with metal- 
lick, petrifying, faline, and other infanous Particles of 
the Earth, than the Well or Spring forts are, efpeci- 
ally at feme diftance from the Spring-head ; becaule the 
Rain-water mixes with and foftens it, and are alfa 
much cured by the Sun's heat and the Air's power, for 
which reafon I have known feveral fo drift, that they 
Wont let their Hories drink near the fi rft rife of fome 
of them * this I have feen the fad Effefts of, and 
which has obliged me to avoid two that run crofs a 
Road in Bucks and Heirtfordjhire : But in their run¬ 
nings they often colled; grofs Particles from ouzy mud¬ 
dy mixtures, particularly near Town, that make the 
Beer fubjed to new fermentations, and grow foul upon 
alteration of Weather, as the Thames Water generally 
does ; yet is this for its foftnels much better than the 
hard fort} however, both thefe Waters are ufed by 
fome Brewers, as I fhall hereafter obierve : But where 
a River*water can be had clear in a dry time, wdien 
no great Rain has lately fell out of Rivulets, or Rivers 
that have a gravelly, chalky, fandy, or ilone Bottom, 
free from the Didurhance of Cattle, and in good 
Air, as that of Barkha?njlead St, Beters in Hertford- 
ft ire is ; it may then judly claim the name of a mod 
excellent Water for Brewing, and will make a dronger 
Drink with the fame Quantity of Malt than any°of 
the Well-waters * infomuch that that of the Thames 
has been proved to make as drong Beer with feven 
Bulhels ot Malt, as Well-water with eight * and fo 
are all River-waters in a proportionable degree, and 
where they can be obtain d clean and pure. Drink may 
be drawn fine in a few Days after Tunning. 

Rain-water is very folt, ot a mod fimple and pure 
nature, and the bed Diluter of any, efpecially it re¬ 
ceived free from Dirt, and the Salt of Mortar that of¬ 
ten mixes with it as it runs off tyjed Roofs * this is 
very agreeable for brewing of Ales that are not to be 
kept a great while,, but for Beers that are to remain 
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foine time in the Casks, it is not fo well, as being apt 
to putrify the fooneft of any. 

Pond-waters } this includes all fanding Waters chief¬ 
ly Itom Rain, and are good or bad as they happen y 
for where there is a clean Bottom, and the Water lies 
undifturbed from the tread of Cattle, or too many Fifh, 
in an open lound Air, in a large Quantity, and where 
the Sun has free accefs } it then comes near, if not 
quite as good as Rain or River-waters, as is that of 
Blew-pot Pond on the high Green at Gaddefden in Hert- 
JordJbzre, and many others, which are often preferred 
lor Brewing, even beyond many of the foft Wrell-wa¬ 
ters about them. But where it is in a fmall Quantity, 
or full of Fifh (efpecially the fling Tench) or is fo 
difturbed by Cattle as to force up Mud and Filth j it 
is then the molt foul and difagreeable of all others ' 
So is it likewife in long dry Seafons when our Pond- 
waters are fo low as obliges us to flrain it thro* Sieves 
before we can ufe it, to take out the fmall red Worms 
and other Corruptions, that our ftagnant Waters are 
generally then too full of. The lateff and belt Dodtors 
have fo far fcrutinized into the prime Caufe of our 
Britijh malady the Scurvy, as to affirm its firft rife is 
from our unwholfome ftagnating Waters, and efpeci¬ 
ally thofe that come of a clayey iurface, as there are 
about Londonderry and jdmjierdcun ^ for that where the 
Waters are woiil, there this Diilemper is molt com¬ 
mon, fo that in their Writings they have put it out of 
all doubt, that mofl of our complicated fymptoms that 
are rank d under this general Name, if they dont take 
their Beginning from fuch Water, do own it to be 
their chief Caufe. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. VL 

Of Grinding Malts. 

AS trifling as this Article in Brewing may feem at 
firfl, it very worthily delerves the notice of all 

concern'd therein ; for on this depends much the good 
of our Drink, becaufe if it is ground too fmall, the 
flower of the Malt will be the ealier and more freely 
mixt with the Water, and then will caule the Wort to 
run thick, and therefore the Malt mull be only juft 
broke in the Mill, to make it emit its Spirit gradually, 
and incorporate its Flower with the Water in inch a 
manner, that flrlt a flout Beer, then an Ale, and after¬ 
wards a fmall Beer may be had at one and the fame 
Brewing, and the Wort run off fine and clear to the laft. 
Many are likewife fo fagacious as to grind their brown 
Malt a Fortnight before they ufe it, and keep it in a 
dry Place from the influence of too moifl an Air, that it 
may become mellower by lofing in a great meafure the 
fury of its harfh fiery Particles, and its fleely Nature, 
which this fort of Malt acquires on the Kiln ; how¬ 
ever, this, as well as many other hard Bodies, maybe 
reduced by Time and Air into a more foluble, mellow, 
and foft Condition, and then it will imbibe the Water 
and give a natural kind Tinblure more freely, by which 
a greater Quantity, and flronger Drink, may be made, 
than if it was ufed direbtly from the Mill, and be much 
fmoother and better tailed. But the pale Malt will be 
fit for ufe at a Week's end, becaufe the leifurenefs of 
their drying endows them with a foftnefs from the 
time they are taken off the Kiln to the time they 
are brewed, and fupplies in them what Time and Air 
mull do in the brown forts. This method of grinding 
Malt fo long beforehand can't be fo conveniently prac- 
tifed by fome of the great Brewers, becaufe feveral of 
them brew two or three times a Week, but now moll 
of them out of good Husbandry grind their Malts in- 
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to the Tun by the help ol a long, defcending, wooden 
Spout, and here they lave the Charge of emptying or 
uncaiing it out of the Bin (which formerly they uled 
to do before this new way was difcovered) and alio 
tlie Waite of a great deal of the Malt-flower that was 
h o when carried in Baskets, whereas now the Cover 
p- ^e i prevents all that Damage. In my common 
Brewhome at Loudon, I ground my Malt between two 
large Stones by the Horie-mifl, that with one Horfe 
would grind Quarters an Hour. But in the Coun* 
^^ He a ft eel Hand-mill, that coif at hrft forty 
omlhngs, which will, by the help of only one Man, 
grind fix or eight Bufhels in an Hour, and will laft a 
r amily many Years without harming or cutting. There 
ftie fome ola-fafhion d ftone Hand-mills in being, that 
force are \ otaries for, and prefer to the Iron ones, be- * 
eagle they alledge that thefe break the Corn's body, 
when the Iron ones only cut it in two, which occalions 
the Malt fo broke by the Stones, to give the Water 
a more eafy, free, and regular Power to extrad its 
virtue, than the Cut-malt can that is more confin'd 
within its Hull. Notwithffanding the Iron ones are 
now moffly in Ufe for their great" Difpatch and long 
Duration. In the Country it is frequently done by 
fome to throw a Sack of Malt on a Stone or Brick- 
floor as foon as it is ground, and there let it lye, giv- 
?ng it one turn, ror a Day or two, that the Stones or 
Bricks may draw out the flery Quality it received from* 
the Kiln, and give the Drink a foft mild Taffe. 

CHAP VII. 

Of Brewing in general. 

HEWING, like feveral other Arts, is proffC 
tuted to the opinionated Ignorance of many con- 

* Pretenders^ who, if they have but feen, or beer* 
con^s 
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concern’d in but one Brewing, and that only one Bufn- 
el of Malt, affume the Name of a Brewer, and dare ven¬ 
ture on feveral afterwards, as believing it no other Task 
than more Labour, to brew a great deal as well as a 
little ; from hence it partly is, that we meet with fuch 
hodge-podge Ales and Beers, as are not only difagree- 
able in Take and Foulnefs, but indeed unwholfome to 
the Body of Man t for as it is often drank thick and 
voided thin, the Feces or grofs Part muff in my Opi¬ 
nion remain behind in fome degree. Now what the 
Eftetds of that may be, I muff own, I am not PhyJician 
enough to explain, but fhrewdly fufped it may be the 
Caufe of Stones, Cholicks, Obftrubfions, and feveral o- 
ther Chronical Diflempers j for if we coniider that the 
Sediments of Malt-liquors are the Refufe of a corrupt¬ 
ed Grain, loaded with the igneous acid Particles of 
the Malt, and then again with the corroiive fharp Particles 
of the Yeaft, it mult confequently be very pernicious 
to the Bntijb human Body efpecially, which certainly 
fuffers much from the animal Salts of the great Quan¬ 
tities of Flefh that we eat, more than People of any o- 
ther ISation whatfoever j and therefore are more than 
ordinarily obligated not to add the fcorbutick mucila¬ 
ginous Qualities of fuch grofs unwholfome Particles 
that every one makes a Lodgment of in their Bodies 
as the Liquors they drink are more or lefs thick • for 
in plain Truths no Malt-liquor can be good without 
rt s fine. The late curious Simon Hcircourt Efq* of 

whom I have had the Honour to drink fome of 
his famous OBoher with, thought the true Art of brew¬ 
ing of fuch Importance, that it is faid to have coft him 
near twenty Pounds to have an old Days-man taught it 

} a Welch Brewer, and fiire it was, this very Man ex¬ 
ceeded all others in thefe Parts afterwards in the brew- 
mg of that which he called his OBoher Beer. So like- 
wife in London they lay fuch ft refs on this Art, that 
many have thought it worth their while to give one or 
two hundred Guineas with an Apprentice : This Con- 
iideration alfct made an Ambailador give an extraordi¬ 

nary 
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nary Encouragement to one ol my Acquaintance to go 
over with him, that was a great Mailer of this Science. 
But notwithftanding all that can be laid that relates to 
this Subject, there are fo many Incidents attending 
Malt-liquors, that it has puzled feveral expert Men to 
account for their Difference, though brewed by the 
fame Brewer, with the fame Malt, Hops, and Water, 
and in the fame Month and Town, and tapp'd at the 
fame time : The Beer of one being fine, ilrong, and 
well tailed, while the others have not had any worth 
drinking* now this may be owing to the different Wea^ 
ther in the fame Month, that might caufe an Alteration 
in the working of the Liquors, or that the Cellar may 
not be fo convenient, or that the Water was more dil— 
turbed by Winds or Rains, &c. But it has been ob- 
ferved, that where a Gentleman has imployed one 
Brewer conltantiy, and ufes the lame Sort ol Ingredi¬ 
ents, and the Beer kept in dry Vaults and Cellars that 
have two or three Doors * the Drink has been generally 
good. And where fuch Malt-liquors are kept in Butts, 
more time is required to ripen, meliorate, and fine them, 
than thofe kept in Hogfheads, becaufe the greater 
quantity mull have the longer time ; fo alio a greater 
quantity will prelerve itfell better than a Idler one, and 
on this account the Butt and Hoglhead are the two bell 
lived Casks oi all others , but all under a Hogfhead 
hold rather too final! a Quantity to keep their Bodies. 
The Butt is certainly a moll noble Cask for this ufe, 
as being generally fet upright, whereby it maintains a 
large Cover of Yealt, that greatly contributes to the 
keeping in the Spirits of the Beer, admits of a moll 
convenient broaching in the middle and its lower part, 
and by its broad level Bottom, gives a better Lodg¬ 
ment to the fining and preierving Ingredients, than a- 
ny other Cask whatfoever that lyes in the long Crofs- 
ibrm. Hence it partly is, that the common Butt-beer 
is at this time in greater Reputation than ever in Lon¬ 
don, and the Home-brew'd Drinks out of Credit ; be-*- 
caufe the fir ft is better cured in its brewing, in its Quan~ 

tity. 
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tity, in its Cask, and in its Age; when the latter has 
been loaded with the pernicious Particles of great Quan¬ 
tities ot Y eaft, of a fhott Age, and kept in fmall Casks, 
that coniines its Owner, only to Winter Brewing and 
Sale, as not being capable of fuftaining the Heat of the 
Weather, for that the Acidity of the Yeafl brings on a 
fudden Hardnefs and Stalenefs of the Ale, which to pre- 
ferve in its mild Aley Tafte, will not admit of any great 
Quantity of Hops; and this is partly the Reafon, that 
the Handful of Salt which the Plymouth Brewers put 
into their Hogihead, hinders their Ale from keeping 
as I fhall hereafter take notice of. 

CHAP. VIII. 

The London Method of "Brewing. 

T| N a great Brewhoufe that I was concern'd in, they 
vvetted or ufed a considerable Quantity of Malt in 

one Week in brewing Stout-beer, common Butt-beer, 
Ale, and fmall Beer • for which purpofe they have Ri¬ 
ver and Well Waters, which they take in feveral De¬ 
grees of Heat, as the Malt, Goods, and Grain are in a 
Condition to receive them; and according to the Prac¬ 
tice there, I fhall relate the following Particulars, viz* 

For Stout Butt Beer* 

This is the ftrongeft Butt-Beer that is brewed from 
brown Malt, and often fold for forty Shillings the Bar- 
re!, or hx Pound the Butt out of the Wholefale Cel- 
Jars : I he Liquor (for it is Six-pence forfeit in the 
luondon Brewhoufe if the Word Water is named) in 
the Copper defigned for the firft Mafh, has a two Bufh- 
el basket, or more, of the moll hully Malt throw'd o- 

cover *ts Top and forward its boiling ; this 
mult be made very hot, almoft ready to boil, yet not fo 
as to blifter, for then it will be in too high a Heat; 

but 
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but as an Indication of this, the foul Part of the Liquor 
•will afcend, and the Malt fwell up, and then it mult be 
parted, look'd into, and felt with the Finger or back of 
the Hand, and if the Liquor is clear and can but be 
^ult endured, it is then enough, and the Stoker mult 
damp his Fire as foon as pollible, by throwing in a 
good Parcel of frelh Coals, and fhutting his Iron vent 
Doors, if there are any; immediately on this, they let 
as much cold Liquor or Water run into the Copper as 
will make it all of a Heat, fomewhat more than Blood- 
warm, this they pump over, or let it pafs by a Cock in¬ 
to an upright wooden fquare Spout or Trunk, and it 
diredtly rifes thro' the Holes of a falfe Bottom into 
the Malt, which is work'd by feveral Men with Oars 
for about half an Hour, and is called the frit and Itiff 
Math : While this is doing, there is more Liquor heat¬ 
ing in the Copper, that mult not be let into the math 
Tun till it is very fharp, almolt ready to boil, with this 
they math again, then cover it with feveral Baskets of 
Malt, and let it Hand an Hour before it runs into the 
Under-back, which when boiled an Hour and a half 
with a good Quantity of Hops makes this Stout. The 
next is mallfd with a cooler Liquor, then a fharper, and 
the next Blood-warm or quite cold ; by which alternate 
degrees of Heat, a Quantity of fmallBeer is made after 
the Stout. 

For Brewing Jlroflg brown Ah called Stitch. 

This is moll of it the firft running of the Malt, but 
yet of a longer Length than is drawn for the Stout ; 
it has but few Hops boiled in it, and is fold for Eight- 
pence per Gallon at the Brewhoufe out of the Tun, and 
is generally made to amend the common brown Ale 
with, on particular Occafons. This Ale I remember 
was made ufe of by --Medlicot Efq; in the be¬ 
ginning of a Confumption, and I heard him fay, it did 
him very great Service, for he lived many Years af¬ 
terwards. 

For 
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For Brewing common brown Jie and Starting-Beer. 

They take the Liquors from the brown Ale as for 
the Stout, but draw a greater Quantity from the Malt, 
than for Stout or Stiteh, and after the ftiff and fecond 
Mafh they cap the Goods with frefh Malt to keep in 
the Spirit and boil it an Hour ; after this, frnall Beer 
is made of the fame Goods. I hus alfo, the common 
brown Starting Butt-beer is brewed, only boiled with 
more Hops an Hour and a half, and work'd cooler and 
longer than the brown Ale, and a lhorter Length drawn 
from the Malt. But it is often pradiifed after the 
brown Ale, and where a Quantity of final 1 Beer is 
wanted, or that it is to be brewed better than ordinary* 
to put fo much Irefii Malt on the Goods as will anfwer 
that purpofe* 

For brewing Bale and jlrnbev Jlles and Beers• 

As the brown Malts are brewed with River, thefe 
are brewed with Well or Spring Liquors* The Li¬ 
quors are by feme taken fharper for pale 'than brown 
Malts, and after the firft fcalding Liquor is put over 
iome lower the reft by degrees, to the laffe which is 
quite cold, for their frnall Beer ; fo alfo for Butt-beers 
foere is no other difference than the addition of more 
Hops, and boiling, and the method of working. But 
the Reafons for brewing pale Malts with Spring, or 
nard Well-waters, I have mentioned in my fecond 
Book of Brewing. 

For Brewing Entire Guik frnall Beer. 

On the firft Liquor they throw feme hully Malt, to 
lew the Break of it, and when it is very fharp, they 

let in come cold Liquor, and run it into the Tun milk- 
warm ; this is maftfd with thirty or forty Pulls of the 

Oar^ and let Hand till the fecond Liquor is ready, which 

E muft 
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mull be almoft fcalding hot to the back of the Hand ^ 
then run it by the Cock into the Tun, mafh it up, and 
let it Hand an Hour before it is fpended oft' into the 
Under-back : Thefe two pieces of Liquor will make 
one Copper of the firft Wort, without putting any 
frefh Malt on the Goods ; the next Liquor to be 
Blood-warm, the next fharp, and the next cool or cold; 
for the general way in great Brewhoufes, is to let a 
cool Liquor precede a fharp one \ becaufe it gradually 
opens the Pores of the Malt and Goods, and prepares 
the way for the hotter Liquor that is to follow. 

<The feveral Lengths or Quantities of Drinks that have 
been made jrom Malt, and their feveral prices, as 
they have been fold at a common Brewhoufe. 

For Stout-Beer, is commonly drawn one Barrel off 
a Quarter of Malt, and fold for thirty Shillings per Bar¬ 
rel from the Tun. For Stitch or ftrong brown Ale, 
one Barrel and a Firkin, at one and twenty Shillings 
and Four-pence per Barrel from the Tun. For com¬ 
mon brown Ale, one Barrel and a half^ or more, at iix- 
teen Shillings per Barrel, that holds thirty two Gallons, 
from the Tun. For Intire fmall Beer, five or fix Bar¬ 
rels oft' a Quarter, at feven or eight Shillings per Bar¬ 
rel from the Tun. For Pale and Amber Ale, one 
Barrel and a Firkin, at one Shilling per Gallon from 
the Tun. 

CHAP. IX. 

"The Country or private way of "Brewing. 

SEVERAL Countries have their feveral Methods 
of Brewing, as is pradtifed in Wales, Dorchejier, 

Nottingham, Oundle, and many other Places ; but evad¬ 
ing Particulars, I fliall here recommend that which I 

think 
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think is moll ferviceable both in Country, and 
London private Families. And firft, I lhall obferve, 
that the great Brewer has fome advantages in Brew¬ 
ing more than the fmall one, and yet the latter has 
iome Conveniencies which the former can't enjoy } for 
'tis certain, that the great Brewer can make more 
Drink, and draw a greater Length in proportion to 
his Malt, than a Perfon can from a leffer Quantity, be- 
caufe the greater the Body, the more is its united 
Power in receiving and difcharging, and he can brew 
with lefs charge and trouble, by means of his more con¬ 
venient Utenlils. But then the private Brewer is not 
without his Benefits ^ for he can have his Malt ground 
at pleafure, his Tubs and moveable Coolers Tweeter and 
better clean'd than the great fixed Tuns and Backs, 
he can skim off his top Yeaffc, and leave his bottom 
Lees behind, which is what the great Brewer can't fo 
well do ; he can at difcretion make additions of cold 
Wort, to his too forward Ales and Beers, which the 
great Brewer can't fo conveniently do 5 he can brew 
how and when he pleaies, which the great ones are 
in fome meafure hinder'd from. But to come nearer 
the matter, I will fappofe a private Family to brew 
five Bufhels of Malt, whofe Copper holds brim-full 
thirty fix Gallons or a Barrel : On this Wafer we put 
half a Peck of Bran or Malt, when it is fome thing hot, 
which will much forward it, by keeping in the Steams 
or Spirit of the Water } and when it begins to boil, 
if the Water is foul, skim off the Bran or Malt, and 
give it to the Hogs, or elfe lade both the Water and 
that into the mafh Vat, where it is to remain till the 
fleam is near fpent, and you can fee your Face in it, 
which will be in about a quarter of an Hour in cold 
Weather ; then let all hut half a Bufhel of the Malt 
run very leifurely into it, flirring it all the while with 
an Oar or Paddle, that it may not Ball, and when the 
Malt is all but juft mix'd with Water, it is enough, 
which I am feniible is different from the old way and 
the general pcefent Practice \ but I lhall here clear that 

E % Point. 
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Point. For by not ftirring or mafhing the Malt into a 
Pudding Conliftence or thin Mafh, the Body of it lies 
in a more loofe Condition, that will eaiier and fooner 
admit of a quicker and more true Paftage of the after-? 
ladings of the feveral Bowls or Jets of hot Water, which 
mult run thorough it before the Brewing is ended * by 
which tree -percolation the Water has ready accefs to 
all the parts of the broken Malt, fo that the Brewer is 
capacitated to brew quicker or flower, and to make 
more Ale or fmall Beer . It more Ale, then hot boil¬ 
ing Water mutt be laded over fo flow that one Bowl 
mutt run almott oli before another is put over, which 
will occalion the whole Brewing to lafb about fixteen 
Hours, especially if the Oundle way is followed, of 
fpending it out ot the Tap as fmall as a Straw, and as 
fine as Sack, and then it will be quickly fo in the Bar¬ 
rel : Or if lets or weaker Ale is to be made, and good 
fmall Beer, then the fecond Copper of boiling Water 
may be put over expeditioufly , and drawn out with a 
large and fa ft Stream. After the fir ft ftirring of the 
Malt is done, then put over the referve of half a Bufhel 
of frefh Malt to the four Bufliels and half that is alrea¬ 
dy in the tub, which muft be fpread all over it, and 
alfo cover the top of the Tub with fome Sacks or other 
Cloths to keep in the Steam -or Spirit of the Malt * 
then let it itand two or three Hours, at the end of 
which, put over now and then a Bowl of the boiling 
vVater in the Copper, as is before directed, and fo con-? 

tinue to do till as much is run oft'as will almoft £11 the 
Copper* then in a Canvas or other looie woven Cloth, 
put in half a Pound of Hops and boil them half an 
Hour, when they muft be taken out, and as many frefh 
ones put in their room as is judged proper to boil half 
an Hour more, it tor Ale : But if for keeping Beer, 
half a Pound of frefh ones fhould be put in at every 
half Hours end, and boil an Hour and a half briskly : 
Now while the firft Copper of Wort is boiling, there 
Oiould be fcalding Water leifurely put over the Goods, 
Bowl by Bowl, and run off, that the Copper may be 

fill’d 
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fill'd again immediately after the firft is out, and boiled 
an Hour with near the fame Quantity of frefh Hops, 
and in the fame manner as thofe in the firft Copper of 
Ale-wort were. The reft for fmall Beer may be ail 
cold Water put over the Grains at once, or at twice, 
and boifd an Hour each Copper with the Hops that 
has been boifd before. But here I muft obferve, that 
fometim.es I have not an opportunity to get hot Water 
for making all my fecond Copper of Wort, which 
obliges me then to make ufe of cold to fupply what 
was wanting. Out of five Bufhels of Malt, I generally 
make a Hogfhead of Ale with the two fir ft Coppers of 
Wort, and a Hogfhead of fmall Beer with the other 
two, but this more or lefs, according to pleafe me, al¬ 
ways taking Care to let each Copper of Wort be drain¬ 
ed off thro' a Sieve, and cool in four or five Tubs to 
prevent its foxing. Thus I have brewed many Hogfi* 
heads of midling Ale, that when the Malt is good, has 
proved ftrong enough for myfelfj and fatisfa&ory to 
my Friends : But for ftrong keeping Beer, the firft 
Copper of Wort may be wholly put to that Ufe, and 
all thp reft fmall Beer : Or when the firft Copper of 
Wort is intirely made ufe of for ftrong Beer, the Goods 
may be help'd with more frefh Malt (according to the 
London Falhion) and Water lukewarm put over at firft 
with the Bowl, but foon after fharp or boiling Water, 
which may make a Copper of good Ale, and fmall Beer 
after that. In fome Parts of the North, they take one 
or more Cinders red hot and throw fome Salt on them 
to overcome the Sulphur of the Coal, and then direct¬ 
ly thruft it into the frefh Malt or Goods, where it lies 
till all the Water is laded over and the Brewing done, 
for there is only one or two mafhings or ftirrings at 
moft neceffary in a Brewing : Others that brew with 
Wood will quench one or more Brands ends of Afh in 
a Copper of Wort, to mellow the Drink, as a burnt 
Toaft of Bread does a Pot of Beer; but it is to be ob« 
ferved, that this muft not be done with Oak, Firr, or 

any 
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any other ftrong-fcented Wood, left it does more harm 
than good. 

Another Way. 

When fmall Beer is not wanted, and another Brew¬ 
ing is loon to fucceed the former, then may the laft 
fmall Beer Wort, that has no Hops boiled in it, re¬ 
main in the Copper all Night, which will prevent its 
foxing, and be ready to boil inftead of fo much Water 
to put over the next frefh Malt: This will greatly con¬ 
tribute to the ftrengthening, bettering, and colouring 
of the next Wort, and is commonly ufed in this man¬ 
ner when Stout or October Beer is to be made, not that 
it is lefs ferviceable if it was for Ale, or intire Guile 
fmall Beer ; but left it fhould tafte of the Copper by 
remaining all Night in it, it may be difperfed into Tubs, 
and kept a Week or more together, if fome frefh cold 
Water is daily added to it, and may be brewed as I 
have mentioned, taking particular Care in this, as well 
as the former ways, to return two, three, or more 
Hand-howls of Wort into the Mafh-Tub, that firft of 
ail runs oft', till it comes abfolutely fine and clear, and 
then it may fpend away or run oft' for good : Others 
will referve this fmall Beer Wort unboiled in Tubs, 
and keep it there a Week in Winter, or two or three 
Days in Summer, according to Conveniency, by put¬ 
ting frefh Water every Day to it, and ufe it inftead 
of Water for the firft Mafh, alledging it is better fo 
than boiled, becaufe by that it is thickened and will 
caufe the Wort to run foul; this may be a Benefit 
to a Victualler that brews to fell again, and can’t vent 
his lmail Beer ; becaufe for fuch fmall raw Wort 
that, is mix'd with any Water, there is no Excife 
to be paid. 

■. hi ■ L- 

Far Brewing Intire Guile Small Beer, 
**• * t ' \ y rf" J \ . N 

There can be no way better for making good fmall 
Beer, than by brewing it fsom frefh Malt, becaufe in 

Malt 
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Malt as well as in Hops, and fo in all other Vegetables, 
there is a fpirituous and earthy Part, as I fliail further 
enlarge on in writing of the Hop ; therefore all Drink 
brewed from Goods or Grains, after the firft or fecond 
Worts are run off, is not fo good and wholfome, as 
that intirely brewed from frefh Malt, nor could any 
thing but Neceffity caufe me to make ufe of fuch Li¬ 
quor j yet how many thoufands are there in this Na¬ 
tion, that know nothing of the matter, tho' it is of no 
fmall Importance, and ought to be regarded by all 
thole that value their Health and Tafte. And here I 
advertife every one who reads or hears this, and is ca¬ 
pable of being his own Friend, fo far to mind this Item, 
and prefer that lfnall Beer which is made entirely from 
frefh Malt, before any other that is brewed after ftrong 
Beer or Ale. Now to brew fuch Guile fmall Beer al¬ 
ter the boiling Water has Hood in the Tub till it is 
clear, put in the Malt leifurely, and malh it that it 
does not ball or clot, then throw over fome frefh Malt 
on the Top, and Cloths over that, and let it Hand two 
Hours before it is drawn off, the next Water may be 
between hot and cold, the next boiling hot, and the 
next cold ; or if Conveniency allows not, there may 
be once fcalding Water, and all the reft cold inftead 
of the laft three. Thus I brew my Intire Guile fmall 
Beer, by putting the firft and laft Worts together, 
allowing half, or a Pound of Hops to a Hogfhead, 
and boiling it one Hour ; but if the Hops were ihifted 
twice in that time, the Drink wrou!d plainly difcover 
the Benefit. Sometimes, when I have been in hafte for 
fmall Beer, I have put half a Bulhel of Malt, and a few 
Hops into my Barrel-Copper, and boifd a Kettle Gal¬ 
lop, as lome call it, an Hour, and made me a prefent 
Drink, till I had more leifure to brew better. 

A particular way of Brewing jirong October Beer* 

There was a Man in this Country that brewed for a 
Gentleman conftantly, after a very precife Method, and 

that 
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that was, as foon as he had put over all his firft Cop-* 
per of Water, and mafh'd it fome time, he would 
diredtly let the Cock run a fmall ffream, and prefently 
put fome frefh Malt on the former, and mafh on while 
the Cock was fpending, which he would put again over 
the Malt, as often as his Pail or Hand-bowl was full, 
and this for an Hour or two together 5 then he would 
let it fun off inti rely, and put it over at once, to run 
off again as fmall as a Straw. This was for hisOflober 
Beer : Then he would put fcalding Water over the 
Goods at once, but not mafh, and Cap them with more 
frefh Malt, that flood an Hour undiflurbed before he 
would draw it off for Ale 5 the reft was hot Water 
put over the Goods, and mafh'd at twice for fmall Beer : 
And it was obferved, that his Qftober Beer was the mofl 
famous in the Country, but his Grains good for little, 
for that he had by this method wafh'd out all or mofl 
of their goodnefs; this Man was a long while in Brewing, 
and once his Beer did not work in the Barrel for a Month 
in a very hard Froft, yet when the Weather broke it re¬ 
covered and fermented well, and afterwards proved very 
good Drink, but he feldom work'd his Beer lefs than a 
Week in the Vat, and was never tapp'd under three Years. 

This Way, indeed, is attended with extraordinary 
Labour and Time, by the Brewer's funning off the 
Wort almoft continually, and often returning the fame 
again into the mafh Vat, but then it certainly gives 
him an opportunity of extracting and wafhing out the 
goodnefs of the Malt, more than any of the common 
Methods, by which he is capacitated to make his O&o* 
her or March Beer as flrong as he pleafes. The Fame 
of Qenly Offober Beer, is at this time well known,* not 
only throughout Hertfordjbire, but feveral other remote 
Places, and truly not without defert; for in all my 
Travels I never met with any that excell'd it, for a clear 
amber Colour, a fine Relifh, and a light warm Digeftl- 
on. But what excell'd all, was the Generofity of its 
Donor, who for Hofpitality in his Viands, and this 
Offober Beer, has left but few of his Fellows. I re-* 

member 
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member his ufual Expreffion to be, You are welcome to a 
good Batch of my October; and true it was, that he proved 
his Words by his Deeds, for not only the rich but even 
the poor Man's Heart was generally made glad, even in ad¬ 
vance, whenever they had Buhnefs at Benly; as expeding 
a Refrefhment of this Cordial Malt Liquor, that often was 
accompanied with a good Breakfaft or Dinner beiides : 
Which reminds me of a poor Man I met on the Road, 
who ask'd me the Way to fiich a great Houfe ? On tel- 
ling him, he replied; ah ! Sir, I am almoft undone, by 
loiing this Horle that coft me above 7/. and now I am 
carrying him to the Hounds \ they tell me, I fhan'thave 
a Cup of fmall Beer given me when I come there. 

Of Brewing Moloffes Beer• 

Molofles or Treacle has certainly been formerly 
made too much ule of in the brewing of Stout Beer, 
common Butt Beers, Brown Ales, and irnall Beer, when 
Malts have been dear : But it is now prohibited under 
the Penalty of fifty Pounds for every ten Pounds weight 
found in any common Brewhoufe ] and as Malts are 
now about twenty Shillings per Quarter, and like to be 
la by the BJeffing of God, and the AlTiif ance of that in¬ 
valuable excellent Liquor for fteeping Seed Barley in, 
publillied in a late Book intituled, Chiltern and Vale 
Varming Explained : There is no great Danger of that 
Impofition being rife again, which in my Opinion was 
very unwhollome ; becaufe the Brewer was obliged to 
put fuch a large Quantity of Treacle into his Water or 
fmall Wort to make it llrong Beer or Ale, asyery pro- 
bably, railed a Sweating in forae degree in the Body of 
the Drinker : Tho' in fmall Beer a leiier Quantity will 
ferve} and therefore 1 have known fome to brew it in that 
for their Health's fake, becaufe this does not breed tho 
Scurvy like Malt-liquors, and at the lame time will 
keep open the Pipes and Pafiages of the Lungs and 
Stomach, for which purpofe they put in rune Pounds 
weight into a Barrel-Copper of cold W a ter, firft mix- 
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ing it well, and boiling it briskly, with a quarter of £ 
Pound of Hops or more, one Hour, fo that it may 
come oft' twenty-feven Gallons. 

A Method praBifed by a ViBualter, for Brewing of Ah 
or October Beer, from Nottingham. 

His Copper holds twenty-four Gallons, and the Mafhf- 
Tub has room enough for four and more Bulhels of 
Malt. The frft lull Copper of boiling Water he puts 
into the Malh-Tub, there to lye a quarter of an Hour, 
till the fteam is fo far fpent, that he can fee his Face 
in it; or as foon as the hot Water is put in, throws a 
Pail or two of cold Water into it, which will bring it 
at once into a temper ; then he lets three Bulhels of 
Malt be run leifurely into it, and ftirred or maflfd all 
the while, but as little as can be, or no more than juft: 
to keep the Malt from clotting or balling ; when that 
is done, he puts one Bufhel of dry Malt on the Top 
to keep in the Vapour or Spirit, and fo lets it ftand 
cover a two Hours, or till the next Copper full of 
VV ater is boiled hot, which he lades over the Malt or 
Goods three Hand-bowls full at a time, that are to 
run off at the Cock or Tap by a very fmall Stream be¬ 
fore more is put on, which again muft be returned into 
the Malh-Tub till it comes oft exceeding fine ; for 
unlefs the Wort is clear when it goes into the Copper, 
there are little hopes it will be fo in the Barrel ; which 
leifure way obliges him to be lixteen Hours in brewing 
thefe four Bulhels of Malt. Now between the ladings 
over he puts cold Water into the Copper to be boiling 
hot, while the other is running off; by this means his 
Copper is kept up near full, and the Cock fpending to 
the end of brewing his Ale or fmall Beer, of which 
only twenty one Gallons muft: be faved of the frft Wort 
that is referved in a Tub, wherein four Ounces of Hops 
are put and then it is to be fet by. For the fecond 
Wort I will fuppofe there are twenty Gallons of Water 
in the Copper boiling hot, that muft be all laded over 

in 
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in the fame manner as the former was, but no cold 
Water need here be mixed; when half of this is run 
cut into a Tub, it mult be diredfcly put into the Cop¬ 
per with half of the firft Wort, {train'd thro' the Brew¬ 
ing Sieve as it lies on a fmall loofe wooden Frame over 
the Copper, to keep back thofe Hops that were frit 
put in to preferve it, which is to make the firft Cop¬ 
per twenty-one Gallons ; then upon its beginning to 
boil he puts in a Pound of Hops in one or two Can¬ 
vas or other coarfe Linnen Bags, fomewhat larger than 
will juft contain the Hops, that an allowance may be 
given for their fwell; this he boils away very briskly 
for half an Hour, when he takes the Hops out and con¬ 
tinues boiling the Wort by itfelf till it breaks into Par¬ 
ticles a little ragged, and then it is enough, and muft 
be difperfed into the cooling Tubs very thin: Then put 
the remainder of the firft and fecond Wort together 
and boil that, the fame time, in the fame manner, and 
with the fame Quantity of frefh Hops the firft was. 
The reft of the third or fmall Beer Wort will be about 
fifteen or twenty Gallons more or lefts, he mixes di- 
redtly with fome cold Water to keep it free of Excife, 
and puts it into the Copper as the firft Liquor to begin 
a fecond Brewing of Ale with another four Bulhels of 
Malt as he did before, and fo on for feveral Days together 
if neceftary; but at laft there may be fome fmall Beer 
made, tho* fome will make none, becaufe the Goods or 
Grains will go the further in feeding of Hogs. 

Obfervations on the foregoing Method. 

The firft Copper of twenty-four Gallons of W ater is 
but fufficient to wet three Bulhels of Malt, and by the 
additions of cold Water as the hot is expended, it 
matters not how much the Malt drinks up : Tho' a 
third part of Water is generally allowed for that pur- 
pofe that is never returned* 

By the leifure putting over the Bowls of Water, the 
goodn#f§ of the Malt is the more extracted and walhed 
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out, fo that more Ale may be this way made, and left 
fmaJ Beer, than if the Wort was draw'd out haftily * 
beiides, the \\ ort has a greater Opportunity of com^ 
ing oil finer by a flow Stream than by a quicker one, 
which makes this Method excel all others that dif- 
chaige tne Wort out of the Mafti-Tub more haftily. 
A lib by the continual running of the Cock or Tap, the 
Goods oi Grains are out of danger of fouring, which 
often happens in Summer Brewings, efpecially when 
the Cock is ftopt between the federal boilings of the 
"W ort, ana what has been the very caufe of damaging 
or fpoiling many Guiles of Drink. 

This Brewer repofes fuch a Confidence in the Hops 
to preferve the W ort from fixing, even in the very7 hot- 
fen time in Summer, that he puts all his firft running 
into one I ub, till he has an Opportunity of boiling it^ 
and when 1 ubs and Room are fo fcarce that the Wort 
is obliged to be laid thick to cool, then the Security 
Ot fome frefh Hops (and not them already boiled or 
foaked) may be put into it, which may be got out 
again by letting the Drink run thro* the Cullender, and 
aiier that a Hair Sieve to keep the Seeds of the Hop 
back as the Drink goes into the Barrel : But this way 
oi putting Hops into the cooling Tubs is only meant 
wherc there is a perfect Neceffity, and Tubs and Room 
enough can't be had to lay the Wort thin. 
^ By this Method oi Brewing, Ale may be made as 
firong or as finall as is thought fit, and fo may the 
finall Beer that comes after, and is fo agreeable, that 
this Brewer makes his Ale and ftrong keeping October 
Beer, all one and the fame way, only with this Diffe¬ 
rence, that the latter is ftronger and more hopp'd than 
the formei. vYhere little or no finall Beer is wanted, 
iheie may little or none be brewed, according to this 
manner of working, which is no finall Conveniency to 
a little Family that ufes more ftrong than jfrnall, nor is 
there any Loft by leaving the Grains in fome Heart, 
where Horfe, Cows, Hogs, or Rabbits are kept. 

I am 
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I am very fenfible that the vulgar Error for many 
Years, has been a Itandard Sign to the ignorant, of 
boiling ffrong Worts only till they break or curdle in 
the Copper, which fometimes will be in three quarters 
of an Hour, or in an Hour or more, according to the 
nature of the Malt and Water ; but from thefe, in 
fome meafure, I diflent, and alfo from thofe that boil 
it two or three Hours, for it is certain the longer 
Worts boil, the thicker they are made, becaufe the 
watry or thin parts evaporate firlt away, and the thick¬ 
er any Drink is boiled, the longer it requires to lye in 
the Barrel to have its Particles broke, which Age mull 
be then the foie Caufe of, and therefore X have fixed 
the Time and Sign to know when the Wort is truly 
enough, and that in fuch a manner, that an ordinary 
Capacity may be a true Judge of, which hereafter will 
prevent prodigious Loffes in the wafte of lfrong Worts 
that have often been boiled away to greater Lofs than 
Profit. 

I have here alfo made known, I think, the true Me¬ 
thod of managing the Hop in the Copper, which has 
long wanted adjuring, to prevent the great Damage 
that longer Boilings of them has been the foie Occa- 
fion of, to the fpoiling of moll of our malt Drinks brew¬ 
ed in this Nation. 

CHAP. X. 

The Nature and Ufe of the Hop. 

THIS Vegetable has fufferM its Degradation, and 
raifed its Reputation the moft of any other. It 

formerly being thought an unwholfome Ingredient, and 
till of late a great breeder of the Stone in the Bladder, 
but now that falacious Notion is obviated by Dr. Quincy 
and others, who have proved that Malt Drink much 
tinftufd by the Hop, is Ids prone to do that Mifi- 

x chief^ 
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chief, than Ale that has fewer boifd in it. Indeed, 
when the Hop, in a dear time, is adulterated with 
Water, in which Aloes, have been infufed, as was 
pra&ifed, it is laid, about eight Years ago, to make 
the old ones recover their bitternefs and feem new, then 
they are to be look'd on as unwholfome \ but the pure 
new Hop is furely of a healthful Nature, compofed of 
a fpirituous flowery Part, and a phlegmatick terrene 
Part, and with the belt of the Hops I can either make 
or mar the Brewing, for if the Hops are boifd in ftrong 
or fmall Worts beyond their fine and pure Nature, the 
Liquor fqffers, and will be tang'd with a noxious talte 
both ungrateful and unwholfome to the Stomach, and 
if boifd to a very great Excefs, they will be apt to 
caufe Reachings, and dilturb a weak Conftitution. It 
is for thefe Reafons that I advife the boiling two Par¬ 
cels of frefh Hops in each Copper of Ale-wort, and if 
there were three for keeping Beer, it would be fo much 
the better for the Talte, Health of Body, and longer 
Prefervation of the Beer in a lound fmooth Condition. 
And according to this, one of my Neighbours made a 
Bag, like a Pillow^bear, of the ordinary fix-penny yard 
Cloth, and boifd his Hops in it half an Hour, then he 
cook them out, and put in another Bag of the like 
Quantity of frefh Hops, and boiled them half an Hour 
more, by which means he had an Opportunity of boil¬ 
ing both Wort and Hops their due time, fav'd himfelf 
the trouble of Itraining them thro' a Sieve, and fecur'd 
the Seeds of the Hops at the fame time from mixing 
with the Drink } afterwards he boiled the fame Bags 
in his fmall Beer, till he got the gooduefs of it out, 
but obferve that the Bags were made bigger than what 
would juft contain the Hops, otherwife it will be diffi¬ 
cult to boil out their goodnefs. It's true, that here is 
a Charge encreafed by the Confumption of a greater 
quantity of Hops than ufual, but then how greatly will 
they anfwer the defired end of enjoying fine palated 
wholfomc Drink, that in a cheap time will not amount 
to much, if bought at the belt Hand \ and if we con-* 

fider 
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iider their after-ufe and benefit in fmall Beer, there is 
not any lofs at all in their Quantity : But where it can 
be afforded, the very fmall Beer would be much im¬ 
proved if frefh Hops were alfo fhifted in the boiling of 
this as well as the ffronger Worts, and then it would 
be neighbourly Charity to give them away to the poor¬ 
er Perfon. Hence may appear the Hardfhip that ma¬ 
ny are under of being necefiitated to drink of thofe 
Brewers Malt Liquors, who, out of Avarice, boil their 
Hops to the laff, that they may not lofe any of their 
Quinteflence : Nay, I have known fome of the little 
Victualling Brewers fo ffupendioufly ignorant, that they 
have thought they aCted the good Husband, when they 
have fqueezed the Hops after they have been boil’d to 
the laff: in fmall Beer, to get out all their goodnefs as 
they vainly imagin’d, which is lo reverfe to good Ma¬ 
nagement, that, in my Opinion, they had much better 
put fome fort of Earth into the Drink, and it would 
prove more pleafant and wholfome. And why the fmall 
Beer fhould be in this manner (as I may juffly call it) 
fpoiled, for want of the trifling Charge of a few frefh 
Hops, I am a little furprized at, fince it is the mol! 
general Liquor of Families, and therefore as great Care 
is due to it as any in its Brewing, to enjoy it in a pure 
and wholfome Order. 

r Alter the Wort is cooled and put into the working 
Vat or Tub, fome have thrown frefh Hops into it, 
and work'd them with the Yeaft, at the fame time re¬ 
fer ving a few Gallons of raw Wort to waft the Yeaff 
thro' a Sieve to keep back the Hop. This is a good 
way where Hops enough have not been fufficiently 
boiled hy the Wort, or to preferve it in the Coolers 
where it is laid thick, otherwife I think it needlefs. 

When Hops have been dear, many have ufed the 
Seeds of Wormwood, that they buy in the London 
Seed-fhops, inftead of them : Others Daucus or wild 
Carrot Seed, that grows in our common Fields, which 
siiauy of the poor People in this Country gather and 
ery ^ thsir Houfes againft their wanting of them : 

Ochers 
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Others that wholfome Herb Horehound, which, indeed, 
is a fine bitter, and grows on feveral of our Commons. 

But before I conclude %his Article, I fhall take No¬ 
tice of a Country Bite, as I have already done of a 
London one, and that is, of an arch Fellow that went 
about to brew for People, and took his Opportunity 

' to fave all the ufed Hops that were to be thrown away, 
thefe he walked clean, then would dry them in the Sun, 
or by the Fire, and fprinkle the juice of Horehound on 
them, which would give them fuch a greenilh Colour 
and bitterifh Tafte, that with the help of the Screw- 
prefs he would fell them for new Hops. 

Hops in themfelves are known to be a fubtil grate-* 
ful Bitter, whofe Particles are active and rigid, by 
which the vifcid ramous Parts of the Malt are much 
divided, that makes the Drink eafy of Digeftion in the 
Body; they alfo keep it from running into fuch Cohe- 
fions as would make it ropy, valid, and four, and there-* 
fore are not only of great ufe in boiled, but in raw 
Worts to preferve them found till they can be put in¬ 
to the Copper, and afterwards in the Tun while the 
Drink is working, as I have before hinted* 

Here then I muff obferve, that the worfer earthy 
Part of the Hop is greatly the Caufe of that rough, 
harfh, unpleafant Tafte, which accompany both Ales 
and Beers that have the Hops fo long boiled in them, 
as to tincture their Worts with their mifchievous Ef¬ 
fects ; for notwithftanding the Malt be ever fo good, 
the Hops, if boiled too long in them, will be fo pre¬ 
dominant as to caufe a nafty bad Tafte, and therefore 
I am in hopes our Malt-liquors in general will be in 
great Perfection, when Hops are made ufe of according 
to my Directions, and alfo that more Grounds will be 
planted with this moft ferviceable Vegetable than ever, 
that their Dearnels may not be a Difencouragement ta 
this excellent Practice. 

For I know an Alehoufe-keeper and Brewer, who, 
to fave the Expence of Hops that were then two 
Shillings per Pound, ufe but a quartern inftead of a 

Pound, 
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Pound, the reft he fuppl/d with Daucus Seeds ; but 
to be more particular, in a Mug of this Perfon's Ale I 
difcover'd thiee feveral Impoiitions. Firjl, He under-* 
boifd his Wort to fave its Confumption. Secondly, He 
boiled this Seed inftead of the Hop : And, Thirdly, 
He beat the Yeaft in for fome time, to encreafe the 
Strength of the Drink ; and all thefc in fuch a Leger- 
dematn manner, as gull’d and infatuated the ignorant 
Drinker to fuch a degree as not to fufpedt the Fraud, 
and that for thefc three Reafons : Firji, The under-* 
boil'd Wort being of a more fvveet tafte than ordinary, 
was efteemed the Produce of a great Allowance of 
Malt. Secondly, The Daucus Seed encreafed their Ap« 
probation by the fine Peach flavour or relifh that it 
gives the Drink : And, Thirdly, The Yeaft was not fo 
much as thought of, fince they enjoyed a ftrong heady 
Liquor. Thefe artificial Qualities, and I think I may 
lay, unnatural, has been fo prevalent with the Vulgar, 
who were his chief Cuftomers, that I have known this 
Vi&ualler have more Trade for fuch Drink than his 
Neighbours, who had much more who 1 fome at the 
lame time } for the Daucus Seed, tho' it is a Carmina¬ 
tive, and has fome other good Properties, yet in the 
unboil'd Wort it is not capable of doing the Office of 
the Hop, in breaking thro* the clammy Parts of it j 
the Hop being full of fubtil penetrating Qualities, a 
Strengthener of the Stomach, and makes the Drink 
agreeable, by oppofing Obftru6tions of the Vifcera, 
and particularly oi the Liver and Kidneys, as the Learn¬ 
ed maintain, which confutes die old Notion, that Hops 
are a Breeder of the Stone in the Bladder. 

e H A P. XL 
% t > ' ■ > . 

Of "Boiling Malt Liquors* 

LTHO* I have faid an Hour and a half is re« 
qvhfite for boiling Osioher Beer, and an Hour for 

G Ales 
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Ales and fmall Beer * yet it is to be obferved, that an 
exad 1 ime is not altogether a certain Rule in this 
Rile with fome Brewers ; for when loofe Hops are 
Boiled in the Wort fo long till they all fink, their 
Seeds will arife and fall down again ; the Wort alfo 
wilM)e curdled, and broke into fmall Particles if exa- 
rnin d in a Hand-bowl, but afterwards into larger, as 
big as great Pins Pleads, and will appear clean and 
hne at the I op. I his is fo much a Rule with fome, 
that they regard not T. ime, but this Sign, to fhew when 
the Wort is boiled enough; and this will happen foon- 

• er or later, according to the Nature of the Barley, and 
its being well Malted ; for if it comes olf Chalks or 
Gravels, it generally has the good Property of break¬ 
ing or curdling foon ; but if of tough Clays, then it is 
longer, which by fome Perfons is not a little valued, 
becaufe it faves Time in boiling, and confecjuently the 
Confumption of the Wort. 

It is alfo to be obferved, that pale Malt Worts will 
not break fo foon in the Copper, as the brown Sorts, 
but when either of their Worts boil, it lhould be to the 
Puipofe, for then they will break fooner, and wafle 
leis than if they are kept limmering, and will likewife 
work more kindly in the Tun, drink fmoother, and 
keep longer. 

Now all Malt Worts may be fpoiled by too little or 
too much boiling ; if too little, then the Drink will 
always taffe raw, mawkifh, and be unwholfome in the 
Stomach, where, inflead of helping to dilute and di- 
geft our Food, it will caufe Oblfrudfions, Cholicks, 
Head-achs, and other Misfortunes ; befides, all fuch 
under-boil d Drinks are certainly exposed to fbalenefs 
and fournefs, much fooner than thofe that have had 
their full Time in the Copper. And if they are boiled 
too long, they will then thicken (for one may boil a 
Wort to a Salve) and not come out of the Copper fine 
and in a right Condition, which will caufe it never to 
be right clear in the Barrel; an Item fufficient to fhew 
the Miftake of all thofe that think to excel in Malt 

Liquors^ 
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Liquors, by boiling them two or three Hours, to the 
great Confulion ot the Wort, and doing more harm 
than good to the Drink. 

But to be more particular in thofe two Extreams it 
Is Tmy Opinion, as I have laid before, that no Ale 
Worts boiled lefs than an Hour can be good, becaufe 
m an Hour's time they cannot acquire a Thicknefs of 
Body any ways detrimental to them, and in Ids than 
an Hour the ramous vifcid Parts of the Ale cannot be 
fufficiently broke and divided, fo as to prevent it run¬ 
ning into Coheiions, Ropynefs, and Sournefs, becaufe 
m Ales there are not Hops enough allowed to do this, 
which good boiling mull in a great meafure fupply, or 
elfe fuch Drink, I am fure, can never be agreeable to 
the Body of Man ; for then its cohelive Parts being 
not thoroughly broke and comminuted by time and 
boiling, remains in a hard texture of Parts, which con - 
fequently obliges the Stomach to work more than ordi- 
tiary to digeft and fecrete fuch parboil'd Liquor, that 
lime and Fire fhould have cur'd before ; Is not this 

apparent in halt-boil'd Meats, or under-bak'd Bread, 
that often caufes the Stomach a great fatigue to digeft? 
Specially in thofe of a fedentary Life? and if that buf¬ 
fers, tis certain the whole Body mull fhare in it : How 
ignorant then are thofe People, who, in tipling of fuch 
Liquor, can praife it for excellent good Ale, as I have 
been an Eye-witnefs of, and only becaufe its Talk is 
fweetifh, (which is the Nature of fuch raw Drinks) as 
believing it to be the pure Effedfs of the genuine Malt, 
not perceiving the Landlord's Avarice and Cunnkm to 
lave the Conlumption ofhisV/ort by fhortnels of Boil- 
ing, though to the great Prejudice of the Drinker's 
Health j and becaufe a Liquid does not afford fuch a 
plain ocular Demonflration, as Meat and Bread does, 
thefe deluded People are taken into an Approbation of 
indeed, an Ignis fatuus, or what is not. 

.To come then to the Crijis of the Matter, both 
1 ime and the Curdling or Breaking of the Wort fhould 

be comulted ♦ for if a Perfon was to boil the Wort an 
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Hour, and then take it out of the Copper, before it 
was rightly broke, it would be wrong Management, 
and the Drink would not be fine nor wholfome \ and 
if it fhould boil an Hour and a half, or two Hours, 
without regarding when its Particles are in a right Or¬ 
der, then it may be too thick, fo that due Care muft 
be had to the two Extreams, to obtain it its due Or¬ 
der } therefore in Qfiobcr and keeping Beers, an Hour 
2nd a quarter's good Boiling is commonly iufficient to 
have a thorough cur'd Drink, for generally in that 
time it will break and boil enough, and becaufe in this 
there is a double Security by length of Boiling, and a 
Quantity of Hops fhifted ; but in the new way there 
is only a fingle one, and that is by a double or treble 
Allowance of frefli Hops boiled only half an Hour 
in the Wort, and for this Pradice a Reafon is align¬ 
ed, that the Hops being endow'd with difcutient aper- 
tive Qualities, will, by them and their great Quantity, 
fupply the Defed of under^boiling the Wort ; and 
that a further Conveniency is here enjoyed by having 
only the fine, wholfome, ftrong, flowery, fpirituous Parts 
of the Hop in the Drink, exclulive of the phlegma- 
tick, nafty, earthy Parts which would be extracted if 
the Plops were to be boiled above half an Hour; and 
therefore there are many now that are fo attach'd to 
this new Method, that they wont brew Ale or Oflober 
Beer any other way, vouching it to be a true Tenet, 
that if Plops are boil'd above thirty Minutes, the Wort 
will have lome or more of their worfer Quality. 

The Allowance of Hops for Ale or Beer, cannot be 
exadly adjufted without coming to Particulars, becaufe 
the Proportion ihould be according to the Nature and 
Quality of the Malt, the Seafon of the Year it is 
brew'd in, and the Length of Time it is to be kept. 

For ftrong brown AJe brew'd in any of the Winter 
Months, and boiled an Hour, one Pound is but barely 
Efficient for aHogfhead^ if it be tapp'd in three Weeks 

a Month, 
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If for pale Ale brew'd at that Time, and for that 
Age, one Pound and a quarter of Hops ; but if thefe 
Ales are brew'd in any of the Summer Months, there 
fhould be more Hops allowed. 

For Ofiober or March brown Beer, a Hogfhead made 
from eleven Bufhels of Malt, boiled an Hour and a 
quarter to be kept nine Months, three Pounds and a 
half ought to be boil'd in fuch Drink at the lealt. 

For Ofiober or March pale Beer, made from four¬ 
teen Bufhels, boiled an Hour and a quarter, and kept 
twelve Months, fix Pounds ought to be allow'd to a 
Hogfhead of fuch Drink, and more if the Hops are 
fhifted in two Bags, and lefs Time given the Wort 
to boil. 

Now thofe that are of Opinion, that their Beer and 
Ales are greatly improved by boiling the Hops only 
half an Hour in the Wort, I joyn in Sentiment with 
them, as being very fure, by repeated Experience it is 
fo ; but I mult here take leave to diflent from thofe 
that think that half an Hour's boiling the Wort is full 
enough for making right found and well relifh'd Malt 
Drinks : However, of this I have amply and more par¬ 
ticularly wrote in my Second Book of Brewing, in 
Chapter IV. where I have plainly publilh'd the trufc 
Sign or Criterion to know when the Wort is boiled 
juft enough* 

CHAP XIL 

Of Foxing or Fainting Malt Liquors. 

FOXING is a Misfortune, or rather a Difeafe in 
Malt Drinks, occafioned by divers Means, as the 

Naftinefs of the Utenfils, putting the Worts too thick 
together in the Backs or Coolers, Brewing too often 
and foon one after another, and fometimes by bad Malts 
and Waters, and the Liquors taken in wrong Heats, 

being 
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being of iuch pernicious Confequence to the great 
Brewer in particular, that he fometimes cannot reco¬ 
ver and bring his Matters into a right Order again un¬ 
der a Week or two, and is fo hateful to him in its very 
Name, that it is a general Law among them to make 
all Servants tnat name the Word Fox or Foxing in the 
Brewhoufe to pay Six-pence, which obliges them to 
call it Reynards * for when once the Drink is tainted, 
it may be fmelt at iome Diftance fomewhat like a Fox : 
It chiefly happens in hot Weather, and caufes the Beer 
and Ale fo tainted to acquire a fulfome iickifh taile, 
that will, if it is received in a great degree, become 
ropy like Treacle, and in'fome Ihort time turn four. 
T Iiis I have known fo to furprize my fmall Beer Cuf- 
tomers, that they have asked the Drayman what was 
the Matter : Me to ad in his Mailer's Interefl tells 
them a Lye, and fays it is the goodnefs of the Malt 
that caufes that fweetifh mawkifh taffe, and then would 
Brag at Home how cleverly he came off. I have had 
it alfo in the Country more than once, and that by the 
idlenefs and ignorance of my Servant, who wdien a Tub 
has been rinced out only with fair Water, has fet it by 
for a clean one ; but this wont do with a careful Ma~ 
fter, for 1 oblige him to clean the Tub with a Hand- 
brufh, Allies, or Sand, every Brewing, and fo that I 
cannot fcrape any Dirt up under my Nail. However, 
as the Cure of this Difeafe has baffled the Efforts of 
ujany, I have been tempted to endeavour the finding 
out a Remedy for the great Malignity, and fhall deli¬ 
ver the bell; I know on this Score. 

And here 1 fhall mention the great Value of the Hop 
in preventing and curing the Fox in Malt Liquors. 
When the Wort is run into the Tub out of the mafh- 
ing Vat, it is a very good Way to throw fome Hops 
diredly into it before it is put into the Copper, and 
they will fecuredt againft Sournefs and Ropynefs, that 
are the two EfFeds of fox'd Worts or Drinks, and is 
of fuel! Power in this rcfped, that raw Worts may be 
kept fome time, even in hot Weather, before they are 

boiled* 
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bailed, and which is neceffary where there is a large 
Quantity of Malt ufed to a little Copper ; but it is cer¬ 
tain that the ftrbnger Worts will keep longer with 
Hops than the fmaller Sorts : So likewife if a Perfoii 
has fewer Tuns than is wanting, and he is apprehen¬ 
sive his Worts will be foxed by too thick lying in the 
Coolers or working Tubs, then it will be a lafe Way 
to put forne frefh Hops into fuch Tubs and work theili 
with the Wait as I have before hinted ; or in cafe the 
Drink is already foxed in the hat or Tun, new Hops 
ihould be put in and worked with it, and they will 
greatly fetch it again into a right Order; But then fuch 
Diink ihould be carefully taken clear ofi from its ^rofs 
nafty Lee, which being mollly tainted, would other- 
wife lye in the Barrel, corrupt, and make it worfe. 

Some will lift quick Lime into loxed Drinks while 
they are working in the Tun or Vat, that its Fire and 
Salts may break the Coheiions of the Beer or Ale, and 
burn away the flench that the Corruption would always 
caufe ; but then fuch Drink Ihould" by a Peg at the 
Bottom ot the Vat be drawn off as fine^as poflibie, and 
the Dregs left behind. 

There are many that do not conceive how their 
Drinks become foxed and tainted for ieveral Brewings 
together ; but I have, in Chap. VI. in my Second Book 
made it appear, that the Taint is chiefly retain'd and 
lodged in the upright wooden Pins that fallen the 
Planks to the Joifts, and how fealding Lye is a very 
efficacious Liquor to extirpate it out of the Utenlils in 
a little time if rightly applied ; and one other moffc 
powerful Ingredient that is now ufed by the greatefl 
Artifts for curing of the fame. 

C H A P 
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C H A P. XIIL 

Of fermenting and working of 'Beers and dies? 
and the pernicious TraUice of beating in the 
Teaft deteUed. THIS Subject, in my Opinion, has long wanted 

a fatyricai Pen, to iliew the ill Effedts of this 
unwholfome Method, which I fuppofe has been much 
difcouragkl and hinder'd hitherto, from the general ufe 
it has been under many Years, efpecially by the north- 
ern Brewers, who tho^ much fanfd for their Know¬ 
ledge in this Art, and have induced many others by 
their Example in the fouthern and other Parts to pur- 
iue their Method 5 yet I fhall endeavour to prove them 
culpable of Male~pra£tice, that beat in the Yeaft, as 
feme of them have done a Week together ; and that 
Cuftom ought not to authorize an ill Pradtice. Fir fty 
I (hall obferve _that Yeaft is a very ftrong Acid, that 
-abounds with fhbtil fpirituous Qualities, whofe Parti¬ 
cles being wrapped up in thofe that are vifcid, are, by 
a mixture with them in the Wort, brought into an in- 
teftine Motion, occafionM by Particles of different Gra¬ 
vities ; for as the fpirituous Parts of the Wort will be 
continually ftriving to get up to the Surface, the glu¬ 
tinous adhelive ones of the Yeaft will be as conftant in 
retarding their Afcent, and fc prevent their Efcape j 
by which the fpirituous Particles are fet loofe and free 
from their vifcid Confinements, as may appear by the 
Froth on the Top, and to this end a moderate Warmth 
haftens the Operation, as it affifts in opening the Vifci- 
dities in which feme fpirituous Parts may be entangled, 
and unbends the Spring of the included Air : The vif¬ 
cid Parts which are raifed to the Top, not only on ac¬ 
count of their own Lightnels, but by the continual Ef¬ 
forts and Occurfions of the Spirits to get uppermoft, 
fhew when the ferment is at the highelt, and prevent 
the finer Spirits making their efcape j but if this intefi- 
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tine Operation is permitted to continue too long, a 
great deal will get away, and the remaining grow flat 
&nd vapid, as Dr. Quincy well obferves. 

Now tho’ a final 1 Quantity of Yeaft is neceflary to 
break the Band of Corruption in the Wort, yet it is in 
itfelf of a poifonous Nature, as many other Acids are; 
for if a PI a iiter of thick Yeait be applied to the Wrift, 
as fome have done for an Ague, it will there raife little 
Pollies or Bilkers in fome Degree like that venomous 
(as I have juft Reafon in a particular Senfe to call it) 
Ingredient Cantharides, which is one of the Shop Poi- 
fons. Here then, I fhall obferve, that I have known 
feveral beat the Yeaft into the Wort for a Week or 
more together to improve it, or, in plainer terms, 
to load the Wort with its weighty and ftrong fpiritu- 
ous Particles ; and that for two Reaforis, Pirjfy Be- 
caufe it will make the Liquor fo heady, that five Buffi- 
els of Malt may be equal in Strength to fix, and that 
by the ftupifying narcotick Qualities of the Yeaft ; 
which mercenary fubtlety and impofition has fo pre¬ 
vailed,^ to my Knowledge, with the Vulgar and Igno¬ 
rant, that it has caufed many of them to return the 
next Day to the fame Alehoufe, as believing they had 
Itronger and better Drink than others : But, alas, how 
are inch deceived that know no other than that it is 
the pure Product of the Malt, when at the fame time 
they are driving Nails into their Coffins, by impregna¬ 
ting their Blood with the corrupt Qualities of this 
poifonous Acid, as many of its Drinkers have proved 
by fuffering violent Head-achs, Lofs of Appetite, and 
otner inconvemencies the Day following, and fome- 
tunes longer, after a Debauch of fuch Liquor ; who 
would not, perhaps, for a great Reward, fwallow a 
Spoonful c;f thick Yeaft by itfelf, and yet, without 

Concern, may receive, for ought they know, feveral 
aillolved in the Vehicle of Ale, and then the corrolive 
Corpufcles of the Yeaft being mixed with the Ale, can¬ 
not fad (when forfaken in the Canals of the Body of 
Ue?f Y ehicle) to do the fame mifchief as they would 

H if 
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if taken by themfelves undiluted, only with this Diffe¬ 
rence, that they may in this Form be carried fome- 
times further in the animal Frame, and fo difcover 
their Malignity in fome of the inmofl Receffes thereof, 
which alfo is the very Cafe of malignant Waters, as a 
moll learned Dodtor obferves. 

Secondly, They alledge for beating the Yealt into 
Wort, that it gives it a fine tang or relilh, or as they 
call it at London, it makes the Ale bite of the Yeaft ; 
but this Flourifh, indeed, is for no other Reafon than 
to further its Sale, and tho* it may be agreeable to 
fome Bigots, to me it proves a Difcovery of the Infec¬ 
tion by its naufeous Tafle ; however, my Surprize is 
lelfen a, when I remember the Plymouth People, who 
are quite the Reverie of them at Dover and Chatham \ 
for the firft are fo attached to their white thick Ale, 
that many have undone themfelves by drinking it } nor 
is their Humour much different as to the common 
Brewers brown Ale, who when the Cuftomer wants a 
Hogfhead, they immediately put in a Handful of Salt 
and another of Flower, and fo bring it up, this is no 
fooner on the Stilling but often tappki, that it may 
carry a Froth on the Top of the Pot, otherwife they 
defpife it : The Salt commonly anfwerkl its End of 
cauiing the Tiplers to become dryer by the great 
Quantities they drank, that it farther excited by the 
biting, pleafant, ftimulating Quality the Salt ftrikes 
the Palate with. The Flower alfo had its feducing 
Share by plealing the Eye and Mouth with its mant¬ 
ling Proth, fo that the Sailors that are often here in 
great Numbers uied to confume many Hogfheads of 
this common Ale with much Delight, as thinking it 
Was entirely the pure Produdt of the Malt. 

Their white Ale is a clear Wort made from pale 
Malt, and fermented with what they call ripening, 
which is a Compoiition, they fay, of the Flower of 
Malt, Yeaft, and Whites of Eggs, a Noji rum made 
and fold only by two or three in thofe Parts, but the 
Wort is brewed and the Ale vended by many of the 

Pub- 
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Publicans, which is drank while it is fermenting in 
earthen Steens, in fuch a thick manner as refembles 
butter d Ale, and fold lor Two-pence Halt-penny the 
full Quart. It is often prescribed by Phylicians to be 
drank by Wet-nurfes for the encreafe of their Milk, 
and alfo as a prevalent Medicine for the Colick and 
Gravel. But the Dover and Chatham People wont 
drink their Butt-Beer, unlefs it is aged, fine, and 
ftrong. 

Of working and fermenting London Stout Beer and Jk* 

In my Brewhoufe at London, the \ eait at once was 
put into the Tun to work the Stout Beer and Ale with 
as not having the Conveniency of doing otherwife, by 
Reafbn the After-worts of frnall Beer comes into the 
fame Backs or Coolers where the ftrong Worts had 
juft been y by this means, and the ffiortnefs of time we 
have to ferment our ftrong Drinks, wre cannot make 
Referves of cold M/drts to mix with and check the 
too foi ward working of thofe Liquors, for there we 
brew'd three times a Week throughout the Year, as 
moft of the great ones do in London, and fome others 
ftve times. The ftrong jBeer brew'd for keeping is fufr 
fer’d to be Blood-warm in the Winter when the Yeaft 
is put into it, that it may gradually work two Nights 
and a Day at leaft, for this wont admit of fuch a hafty 
Operation as the common brown Ale will, becaufe if 
it is work'd too warm and hafty, fuch Beer wont 
keep near fo long as that fermented cooler. The brown 
Ale has, indeed, its Yeaft put into it in the Evening 
very warm, becaufe they carry it away the very next 
Morning early to their Cuftomers, who commonly draw 
it out in lefs than a Week's time. The Pale or Am¬ 
ber Ales are often kept near it, not quite a Week un¬ 
der a Fermentation, for the better incorporating the 
Yeaft with the Wort, by beating it in feveral times for 
toe foregoing Reafons, 

H % Of 
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Of working or fermenting Drinks brewed by private 
Families. 

I mean fuch who brew only for their own ufe, whe¬ 
ther it be a private Family or a Victualler. In this 
Cafe be it for Stout Beers, or for any of the Ales ; the 
way that is uled in Northamptonjhire, and by good 
Brewers elfewhere ; is, to put fome Yeaft into a fmajl 
quantity of warm Wort in a Hand-bowl, which for a 
little while fwims on the Top, where it works out, 
and leifurely mixes with the Wort, that is firft quite cold 
in Summer, and almoft fo in Winter } for the cooler it 
is work'd, the longer it will keep, too much Heat agi¬ 
tating the fpiritupus Particles into too quick a Mo¬ 
tion, whereby they fpend themfelves too faft, or fly 
away too loon, and then the Drink' will certainly 
work into a blifter'd Head that is never natural j but 
when it ferments by moderate degrees, into a fine, white, 
curl'd Head, its Operation is then truly genuine, and 
plainly thews the right management of the Brewer. 
To one Hogfhead of Beer, that is to be kept nine 
Months, I pur a Quart of thick Yeaft, and ferment it 
as cool as it will admit of, two Days together, in O&o- 
her or March, and if I find it works too faft, I check it 
at leifure by ftirring in fome raw Wort with a Hand- 
bowl : So likewife in our Country Ales, we take the 
very fame Method, becaule of having them keep fome 
time ; and this is fo nicely obferv'd by feveral, that I 
have feen them do the very fame by their fmali Beer 
Wort ; now by thefe feveral Additions of raw Wort, 
there are as often new Commotions raifed in the Beer 
or Ale, which cannot but contribute to the rarefadtion 
and comminution of the whole ; but whether it is by 
thefe joining Principles of the Wort and Yeaft, that 
the Drink is rendered fmoother, or that the lpirituous 
Parts are more entangled, and kept from making their 
Efcape, I can't determine * yet lure it is, that fuch final! 
Liquors generally fparklc and knit out of the Barrel, as o- 

ther^ 
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diers out of a Bottle, and is as pleafant Ale as ever I drank. 
Others again, for Butt or Stout Beer, will, when they 
find it works up towards a thick Yeaft, mix it once 
and beat it m again with the Hand-bowl or Jett • and 
when it has work’d up a fecond time in fuch a manner 
they put it into the VelTel with the Yeaft on the Top” 

and the Sediments at Bottom, taking particular Can¬ 
to have iome more in a Tub near the Cask, to fill it 
up as it works over, and when it has done working 
leave it with a thick Head of Yeaft on to prelerve it'. 

But for Ale that is not to be kept very long they 
Hop it accordingly, and beat the Yeaft in every four 
or five Hours for two Days fucceffively, in the warm 
Weather, and four in the Winter, till the Yeaft begins 
to work heavy, and flicks to the heavy part of the bowl 
it turned down on the fame ; then they take all 
tne i eaft oft at i op, and leave all the Dregs behind 
putting only up the clear Drink; and when it is a little 
work’d in the Barrel, it wiU be fine in a few Days and 
ready tor drinking. But this laft way of beating in the 
Teaft too long, I think I have fufficiently dete&ed, and 
hope, as it is now declining, it will never revive again* 
and for which reafon, I have in my fecond Book en¬ 

couraged all light Fermentations, as the molt natural 
for the Malt Liquor and the human Body, 

Of forwarding and retarding the Fermentation of 
Malt Liquors. 

1^ Beer or Ale^ is backward in working, it is 
oiten practifed, to call iome Flower out of the dulling 

lX,l 01 Hand over the Top of the Drink, 
which will become a fort of Cruft or Cover to help to 

eep the Cold out i Others, will put in one or two 
Ounces of powder'd Ginger, which will fo heat the 
Wort as to bring it forward: Others, will take a Gallon 
ptone Lottie and £11 it with boiling Water, which being 
well cork 4, is put into the working Tub, where it will 
communicate a gradual Heat foe iome time* and for-, 

war4 
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ward the Fermentatation : Others, will referve fome 
raw Wort, which they heat and mix with the reft * but 
then due Care muft be taken, that the Pot in which it 
is heated has no manner of Greafe about it, left it im¬ 
pedes, inftead of promoting the working ; and for this 
reafon, fome nice Brewers will not fuffer a Candle too 
near the Wort, left it drop into it. But for retarding, 
and keeping back any Drink that is too much heated 
in working, the cold raw Wort, as 1 have faid before, 
is the molt proper of any thing to check it with, tho* 
I have known fome, to put one or more Pewter Difhes 
into it for that purpofe ; or, it may be broke into fe- 
veral other Tubs, where by its fhallow lying, it will be 
taken off its Fury. Others again, to make Drink 
work, that is backward, will take the whites of two 
Eggs, and beat them up with half a Quartern of good 
Brandy, and put it either into the working Vat, or in¬ 
to the Cask, and it will quickly bring it forward, if a 
warm Cloth is put over the Bung. Others, will tye 
up Bran in a coarfe thin Cloth, and put it into the Vat, 
where, by its fpongy and flowery Nature, and clofe 
Bulk, it will ablorp a quantity of the Drink, and breed 
a Heat to forward its working. 

I know an Innkeeper, of a great Town in Bucks, 
that is fo curious, as to take off all the top Yeaft flrft, 
and then by a Peg near the bottom of his working Tub, 
he draws off the Beer or Ale, fo that the Dregs are by 
this means left behind. This, I muft own is very 
right, in Ales that are to be drank foon, but in Beers, 
that are to lye nine or twelve Months in a Butt or other 
Cask, there certainly will be wanted fome Feces or Se¬ 
diment for the Beer to feed on, elfe, it muft confequently 
grow hungry, fharp, and eager; and therefore, if its own 
Top and Bottom are not put into a Cask with the Beer, 
fome other Artificial Compolition or Lee, fhould 
ply its Place, that is wholfomer, and will better feed 
with fuch Drink, than its own natural Settlement} and 
therefore, I have here inferted fevera! curious Receipts 

q h a p. 
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C H A P. XIV. 

Of an Artificial Lee for Stout or Stale Leer 
to feed on. 

* V a* Jt *s oi very great Importance 
X. rn the curing of our Malt Liquors, requires a 

particular regard to this laft management of them, be- 
caule, in my Opinion, the general Misfortune of the 
Butt or keeping Beers drinking fo hard and harih is 
pardy owing to the nafty foul Feces that lye at’the 

I?],T be 9a*k i compounded of the Sediments of 
Malt, Hops, and Yeaft, that are all clogg'd with erofs 

nr?d- V iri WrIch 1/ tbeir long ly'mS in the Butt or 
take of C1 I A ° tln^tUx?S tbe Beer’ as to maIce it Par- 
tai<e of all their raw Natures : For, fueh is the Feed 
fuch is the Body ; as may be perceived by Eels taken 

fade wf rhat fC fure t0 have a muddv tafte, when the Silver fort, that are catched in Gravel- 

vdy clearLRlvers, eat fweet and fine : Nor can 
this ill Property be a little, in thofe Starting (as thev 

m i, mcLmdon) new thick Beers, that wire earn’d 
diredly from my Brewhoufe, and by a Leather Pipe or 

Cellar’ wffl til ”n °r ^UjtS as tbeB ftood in the 
am f ’ fh*c,h } lba'! farthet demonftrate by the Ex¬ 
ample of whole Wheat, that is, by many, put into 

fubF nrid Alfeid a?d pieftTVe !t> as beiilg tefkoned a 
fuch'W fA ca ! ’ horeVe^r lt has been 1't-oved, that 
verv W e| ln_a^°ut three Years time has eat into the 
very Mood of the Cask, and there Hony-comb’d it 
by making little hollow Cavities in the Staves. Others 
there are, that will hang a Bag of Wheat in the Vef- 

thl wl !t 't^yn t touch the Bottom ; but in both Cafes, 

lin! * If ^.covered ^ ro abforP a«d colled thefa- 

wfif'l- qUa itieS of ,the Becr> Yeaft, and Hop, by 
^'1,RCSnated with theirlharp qualities: as 

a i oaft or Bread is put into Punch or Beer, whofe’al- 
calous hollow Nature, will attrad and make a Lodg- 

ment 
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merit of the acid ftrong Particles in either, as is proved 
by eating the inebriating Toaft ; and therefore the 
Frenchman lays, the Englijh are right in putting a Toaft 
into the Liquor, but are Fools for eating it : Hence it 
is, that fuch whole Wheat is loaded with the qualities 
of the unwholfome Settlements or Grounds of the Beer, 
and becomes of fuch a corroding Nature, as to do th;s 
Mifchief; and for that reafon, lome in the North will 
hang a Bag of the Flower of malted Oats Wheat, 
Peafe, and Beans, in the Yeffels of Beer, as being a 
lighter and mellower Body than the whole Wheat or 
its Flower, and more natural to the Liquor : But whe¬ 
ther it be raw Wheat or malted, it is fuppofed, after 
this Receptacle has emitted its alcalous properties to 
the Beer, and taken in all it can of the acid qualities 
•thereof, that fuch Beer Will by length of Age prey up¬ 
on that again, and fo communicate its pernicious Ef¬ 
fects to the Body of Man, as Experience feems to 
■juftifv, by the many fad Examples that I have feen in 
the Deftrutftion of feveral luftTT Brewers Servants, who 
formerly fconfid what they men call d F lux Ale, to 
the Preference of fuch corroding confirming Stale Beers , 
and therefore I have hereafter advifed, that fuch Butt 
or keeping Beers be tapped at nine or twelve Months 
end at furtheft, and then an Artificial Lee will ha\e a 
due time allowed it, to do good and not harm. 

jin Excellent Compojition for feeding Butt or keeping 
Beers with. 

Take a Quart of French Brandy, or as much of 
Englifu, that is free from any burnt Tang, or other ill 
Tafte, and is full Proof, to this put as much Wheat or 
Bean Flower as will knead it into a Dough, put it in 
long pieces into the Bung-Hole, as foon as the Beer 
has done working, or afterwards, and let it gently fall 
piece by piece to the bottom of the Butt } tnis will 
maintain the Drink in a mellow Frefhnefs, keep Stale- 
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nefs off for fome time, and caufe it to'be the ftronser 
as it grows Aged. sCj 

4 N 0 T H E R, 

nfTakl on,e Pound of Treacle, or Honey, one Pound 
cf tne Powder ot dryedOyfter-ihells, or tat Chalk, mix 
th«n ffcll, and put it into a Butt, as toon as it has done 
vvorking or fome time after, and bung it well this 
P11 ,b°.th f‘Pe and preierve the Beer in a foft, fmooth 
Condition tor a great while. 

-ANOTHER. 

T ake a Peck of Egg-fhelis, and dry them in an 
-.-oui, teak and mix them with two Pound of fat 
Chalk, and mix them with Water, wherein four Pounds 

shirks •“* L'“- b°ikd> t- - 
ho fine and preferve Beers and Jles by boiling an Imredi- 

m in the Wort. 

AlPpWr°lft va!uabJeway -i frequently follow, both for 
Ale Butt-oeer, and fmall Beer ; and that is, in each 

Otiarts SPPr'i°f,^V0rr’ ^PU£ in a Pottle, or two 
foak before >'h u, uedt:f^foon as I can, that it may 
I nut tKe W LO>-tne.n d ^ra'n it thro’ a Sieve : when 

*hf W°r£ 111 cool‘ng Tubs, and if it is thought 

>»* copper, 

p»Ws Bod,, ;„d i 
™re o7PP,?? i Se*mf “ “ Lee, „ the Wort i, 
f zy Bodv rh! S Twl® wei§ht7 Particles of this 
ked in J!c\ !.PPuc i ^ heat was firft parched or ba- 

raw as ltconi^V*' wc?!ddo be£tcr:> as being rathertoo raw aj It comes Horn the Ear. 

I Another 
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Another Way. 

A Woman, who lived at Leighton Buzzard in Bed- 
fordjhire, and had the bell Ale in the Town, once told 
a Gentleman, flic had Drink juft done working in the 
Barrel, and before it was bung'd would wager it was 
fine enough to drink out of a Glafs, in which it fhould 
maintain a little while a high Froth ; and it wras true, 
for the Ivory fhavings that lhe boiled in her Wort, was 
the Caufe of it, which an Acquaintance of mine acci¬ 
dentally had a View of as they lay fpread over the 
Wort 111 the Copper ; fo will Hartfhorn fhavings do the 
fame and better, both of them being great finers and 
prefervers of Malt Liquors againlf ftalenefs andfournefs, 
and are certainly of a very alcalous Nature. Or if they 
are put into a Cask when you bung it down, it will be 
of fervice for that purpofe ; but thefe are dear in Com- 
p^arifon of the w hole Wheat, which will in a great mea- 
fure fupply their Place, and after it is ufed may be gi¬ 
ven to a poor Bod}^, or to the Hog. 

To flop the Fret in Malt Liquors. 
* 

Take a Quart of Black Cherry Brandy, and pour it 
in at the Bung-hole of the Hoglhead. and Hop it clofe* 

To recover deadijh Beer. 

When ftrong Drink grows flat, by the Lofs of its 
Spirits, take four or five Gallons out of a Hogfhead, and 
boil it path five Pound of Honey, skim it, and when 
cold, put it to the reft, and flop it up clofe : This will 
make it pleafant, quick, and ftrong. 

To make flak Beer drink new. 

Take the Herb Horehcund, ftamp it and ftraln it, 
then put a Spoonful of the Juice (which is an extream 

good 
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good Pe&oral) to a Pitcher-full of Beer, let it Hand co- 
vered about two Hours and drink it. 

To fine Malt Liquors. 

Take a Pint of Water, half an Ounce of unflack’d 
.Lime mix them well together, let it hand three Hours 
and the Lime will fettle to the Bottom, and the Water 
be as clear as (dials, pour the Water from the Sedi¬ 
ment, and put it into your Ale or Beer, mix it with half 
an Ounce of Ihng-glafs, hrit cut final 1 and boiled, and 
m five Hours time, or lefs the Beer in the Barrel will 
iettle and clean 

There are feveral other Compofitions that may be 
u.ed for this purpofe, but none that I ever heard of, 
wih anfwer like thofe molt Excellent Balls that Mr. 
bills' oi Little^ Gaddefden, in Hertfordjhire, has found out 
by his own Experience to be very great Refiners, Pre- 
lervers, and Relilhers of Malt Liquors and Cyders, and 
will alfo recover damag’d Drinks, as I have mentioned 
in my Second Book, where I have given a further Ac¬ 
count of lome other things that will fine, colour, and 
improve Malt Drinks : The Balls are fold at 

CHAP. XV. 

Of feveral pernicious Ingredients put into Malt 
Liquors to encreqfe their Strength. MALT Liquors, as well as feveral others, have 
l long lain under the difreputation of being a- 

. ---ted and greatly abufed by avaricious and ill-prin¬ 
cipled People, to augment their Profits at the Expence 
of the precious Health of human Bodies, which, tho’ 
r.ne greateft Jewel in Life, is faid to be too often loft by 
the Deceit_of. the Brewer, and the Intemperance of the 
Drinker ; i his undoubtedly was one, and I believe the 
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greateft, of the Lord Bacon s Reafons for faying, he 
thought not one Englijbman in a thoufand died a natu¬ 
ral Death. Nor is it indeed to be much wonder'd at, 
when, according to Report, feveral of the Publicans 
make it their Bulinefs to ftudy and pracftife this Art, 
witnefs what I am afraid is too true, that fome have 
made ufe of the Coculus India Berry for making Drink 
heady, and faving the Expence of Malt; but as this is 
a violent Poifon by its narcotick ftupi lying Quality, if 
taken in too large a degree, I hope this will be rather 
a prevention of its ufe than an invitation, it being fo 
much of the nature of the deadly Nightlhade, that it 
bears the fame Character; and I am lure the latter is 
bad enough ; for one of my Neighbour's Brothers was 
killed by eating its Berries that grow in fome of our 
Hedges, and fo nearly refembles the black Cherry, that 
the Boy took the wrong for the right. 

There is another linifter Practice laid to be frequent¬ 
ly ufed by ill Perfons to fupply the full quantity of 
Malt, and that is Coriander Seeds : This alio is of a 
heady nature boiled in the Wort, one Pound of which 
will anfwer to a Bufhel of Malt, as was ingenuoufly 
confeiVd to me by a Gardener, who own'd he fold a 
great deal of it to Alehoufe Brewers (for I don’t fup- 
pofe the great Brewer would be concern'd in any luch 
Affair) for that purpofe, at Ten-pence per Pound ; 
but how wretchedly ignorant are thole that make ufe 
of it, not knowing the way firft to cure and prepare it 
for this and other mixtures, without which it is a dan¬ 
gerous thing, and will caufe Sicknefs in the Drinkers 
of it. Others are faid to make ufe of Lime-Hones to 
line and preferve the Drink: but to come off the fair- 
eft in fuch loul Artifices, it has been too much a gene¬ 
ral Practice to beat the Yeaft fo long into the"Ale, 
that without doubt it has done great Prejudice to the 
Healths of many others, belides the Perfon I have writ 
of in the Preface of my Second Book. For the fake 
then of Seller and Buyer, I have here offered feveral 
valuable 'Receipts for fining, preserving, and mellowing 
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Beers and Ales, in fuch a true, healthful, and beneficial man¬ 
ner, that from henceforth, after the Perufal of this Book, 
and the Knowledge of their worth are fully known, no 
Perfon, I hope, will be fo fordidly obflinate as to have 
any thing to do with fuch unwholfome Ingredients ; 
becaufe thefe are not only of the cheaped fort, but 
will anfwer their End and Purpofe ; and the rather, 
fince Malts are now only twenty Shillings per Quarter, 
and like to hold a low Price for Reafons that I could 
here affign. 

I own, I formerly thought they were too valuable to 
expofe to the Publick, by reafon of their Cheapnefs and 
great Vertues, as being mod of them wholfomer than 
the Malt itlelf* which is but a corrupted Gram*. But, 
as I hope they will do confiderable Service in the 
Wodd towards having clear, falubrious, and pleafant 
Malt Liquors in mod private Families and Alehoufes, 
I have my Satisfaction. 

C H A P. XVI. 

Of the Cellar or Repertory for keeping Seers and 
Ales. 

IT's certain by long Experience, that the Weather 
or Air has not only a Power or Influence in Brew¬ 

ings ; but alfo after the Drink is in the Barrel, Hog¬ 
shead, or Butt, in Cellars, or other Places, which is of¬ 
ten the caufe of forwarding or retarding the finenefs of 
Malt Liquors; for if we brew in cold Weather, and 
the Drink is to dand in a Cellar of Clay, or where 
Springs rife, or Wafers lye or pals through, fuch a 
Place by conlequence will check the due working of 
the Drink, chill, flat, deaden, and hinder it from be¬ 
coming fine. So likewife if Beer or Ale is brewed in 
hot Weather and put into Chalky, Gravelly, or Sandy 
Cellars, and efpecialiy if the Windows open to the 
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South, South-Eafl, or South-Well, then it is very like¬ 
ly it will not keep long, but be muddy and Hale : There¬ 
fore, to keep Beer in fuch a Cellar, it fhould be brew¬ 
ed in OBober, that the Drink may have time to cure 
itfelf before the hot Weather comes on; but in wet- 
tifli or damp Cellars, Tis bell to brew in March, that 
the Drink may have time to fine and fettle before the 
Winter Weather is advanced. Now fuch Cellar Ex- 
tremities lhould, it it could be done, be brought into 
a temperate State, for which purpole lome have been 
fo curious as to have double or treble Doors to their 
Cellar to keep the Air out, and then carefully lhut the 
outward, before they enter the inward one, whereby 
it will be more fecure from aerial Alterations ; for in 
Cellars and Places, that are moll expofed to fuch Sea- 
fons, Malt Liquors are frequently dilturb'd and made 
unfit for a nice Drinker j therefore if a Cellar is kept 
dry and thebe Doors to it, it is reckoned warm in Win¬ 
ter and cool in Summer, but the belt of Cellars are 
thought to be thofe in Chalks, Gravels, or Sands, and 
particularly in Chalks, which are of a drying quality more 
than any other, and confequently dillipates Damps the 
molt of all Earths, which makes it contribute much to 
the good keeping of the Drink; for all damp Cellars 
are prejudicial to the Prefervation of Beers and Ales, 
and fooner bring on the rotting of the Casks and Hoops 
than the dry ones; infomuch that in a chalky Cellar 
near me, their Allien broad Hoops have laffed above 
thirty Years : Belides, in fuch inclofed Cellars and 
temperate Air, the Beers and Ales ripen more kindly, 
are better digelled and foftned, and drink fmoother : 
But when the Air is in a difproportion by the Cellars 
letting in Heats and Colds, the Drink will grow Stale 
and be dilturbed, fooner than when the Air is kept 
out: F rom hence it is, that in feme Places their Malt 
Liquors are exceeding good, becaufe they brew with 
Pale or Amber Malts, Chalky Water, and keep their 
Drinks in clofe Vaults or proper dry Cellars, which is 
of fiieh Importance, that notwithftanding any Malt Li¬ 
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quor may be truly brewed, yet it may be fpoiled in a 
bad Cellar that may caufe fuch alternate Fermentations 
as to make it thick and four, tho' it fometimes happens 
that after fuch Changes it fines itfelf again ; and to 
prevent thefe Commotions of the Beer, fome brew their 
pale Malt in March and their brown in QBober, for that 
the pale Malt, having not fo many fiery Particles in it 
as the brown, Hands more in need of the Summer's 
Weather to ripen it, while the brown fort being more 
hard and dry, is better able to defend itfelf again# the 
Winter Colds that will help to fmooth its harfli Parti¬ 
cles ; yet when they happen to be too violent, Horfe- 
dung fhould be laid to the Windows as a Fortification 
again# them * but if there were no Lights at all to a 
Cellar, it would be better. 

Some are of Opinion, that OBober is the be# of all 
other Months to brew any fort of Malt in, by reafon 

• tnere are fo many cold Months directly follow, that 
will digeft the Drink and make it much excel that 
brewed in March becaufe inch Beer will not want that 
Care and Watching, as that brewed in March abfo- 
lutely requires, by often taking out and putting in the 
Vent-peg on Change of Weather; and if it is always 
left out, then it deadens and palls the Drink; yet if 
due Care is not taken in this refpedt, a Thunder or 
Stormy Might may marr ail, by making the Drink fer¬ 
ment and bur# the Cask ; for which Reafon, as Iron 
Hoops are mo# in Falhion at this time, they are cer¬ 
tainly the greate# Security to the fafety of the Drink 
thus expofed ; and next to them is the Chefnut Hoop; 
both which will endure a fhorter or longer time as the 
Cellar is more or lefs dry, and the Management attend¬ 
ing them : The Iron Hoop generally begins to ru# fir# 
at the Edges, and therefore fhould be rubbed off when 
opportunity offers, and be both kept from wet as much 
as poffible ; for Vis Ru# that eats the Iron Hoop in 
two lometimes in ten or twelve Years, when the Aflien 
and Chefnut in dry Cellars have lafted three times as 
long. 
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CHAP.' XVII. 

Of Cleaning and Sweetening of Casks. 

]N Caie your Cask is a Butt, then with cold Water 
hril rince out the Lees clean, and have ready, boil¬ 

ing or very hot Water, which put in, and with a long 
Scale and a little Birch fatten'd to its End, fcrub the 
Bottom as well as you can : At the fame time let there 
be provided another ftiorter Broom of about a Foot and 
a half long, that with one Hand may be fo imploy'd in 
the upper and other Parts as to clean the Cask weli : 
So in a Hoglhead or other fmaller Veffel, the one- 
handed ihort Broom may be ufed with Water, or with 
Water, Sand, or Allies, and be effectually cleaned * the 
outiide of the Cask about the Bung-hole ihould be well 
wattied, lett the Y eaft, as it works over, carries fome 
of its Filth with it. 

But to iweeten a Barrel, Kilderkin, Firkin, or Pin 
in the great Brewhoufes, they put them over the Cop¬ 
per-Hole for a Night together, that the Steam of the 
boiling Water or Wort may penetrate into the Wood * 
this Way is fuch a furious Searcher, that unlefs the 
Cask is new hooped juft before, it will be apt to fall 
in Pieces. 

Another Way* 

1 ake a Pottle, or more, of Stone Lime, and put it 
into the Cask ; on this pour fome Water and ftop it 
up dire&Iy, ftiaking it well about. 

Another Way* 

Take a long Linnen Rag and dip it in melted Brim- 
Lone, light it at the Paid, and let it hang pendant with 
the upper Part of the Rag fatten'd to the wooden Bung * 
this is a moft quick fure Way, and will not only fweet- 
en, but help to fine the Drink. 
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A N 0 r H E R. 

Or to make your Cask more pleafant, you may ufe 
the Vintners Way thus : Take four Ounces of Stone 
Brimftone, one Ounce of burnt Alum, and two Ounces 
of Brandy melt all thefe in an earthen Pan over hot 
Coals, and dip therein a Piece of new Canvas, and in- 
Handy fprinkle thereon the Powders of Nutmegs, 
Cloves, Coriander, and Anife-feeds This Canvas let 
on Fire, and let it burn hanging in the Cask faften'd at 
the End with the wooden Tung, fo that no Smoke 
comes out. 

For a mujty Cask. 

Boil fame Pepper in Water, and fill the Cask with 
it fealding hot. 

For a very finking VeJJeh 

The laft Remedy is the CoopeEs taking out one of 
the Heads of the Cask to ferape the inlide or new- 
ihave the Staves, and is the fur eft Way of all others, 
if it is fired afterwards wit him fide a fmall matter, as 
the Cooper knows how. 

Thefe feveral Methods may be made ufe of at DiR 
cretion, and will be of great Service where they are 
wanted. The fooner alfo a Remedy is applied, the 
better ; elfe the Taint commonly encreafes, as many 
have to their Prejudice proved, who have made ufe of 
fuch Casks, in Hopes the next Beer will overcome it j 
but when once a Cask is infedled, it will be a long 
while, if ever, before it becomes fweet, if no Art is 
ufed. Many therefore ot the careful Sort, in cafe they 
hant a Convenience to fill their Veflel as foon as it is 
empty, will flop it clofe to prevent the Air and pre- 
lerve the Lees found, which will greatly tend to the 
keeping of the Cask pure and fweet againft the next 
Uccafion® 
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To prepare a new Vejffel to keep Malt Liquors in. 

A new Veil'd is moll improperly ufed by fome igno¬ 
rant People for flrong Drink after only once or twice 
fealding with Water, which is fo wrong, that fuch 
Beer or Ale will not fail of tailing thereof for half, if 
not a whole Year afterwards 3 fuch is the Tang of the 
Oak and its Bark, as may be obferved from the flrong 
Scents of d an-Yards, which the Bark is one Caufe of. 
d o prevent then this Inconvenience, when your Brew¬ 
ing is over, put up fome Water fealding hot, and let 
it run thro"’ the Grains, then boil it and fill up the Cask, 
flop it well and let it Hand till it is cold, do this twice, 
then take the Grounds of flrong Drink and boil in it 
green W allnut Leaves and new Hay or Wheat Straw, 
and put all into the Cask, that it be full, and flop it 
dole : After this, ufe it for fmall Beer half a Year to¬ 
gether, and then it will be thoroughly fweet and fit for 
flrong Drinks 3 or, 

Another Way. 

1 ake a new Cask and dig a Hole in the Ground, in 
which it may lye half depth with the Bung downwards3 
let it remain a Week, and it will greatly help this or 
any flinking mufly Cask. But beiides thefe, I have 
writ of two other excellent Ways to fweeten multy or 
flinking Casks, in my Second Book of Brewing. 

Wine Casks. 

Thefe, in my Opinion, are the cheapefl of all others 
to furnifh a Perfon readily with, as being many of them 
good Casks for Malt Liquors, becaufe the Sack and 
White-Wine Sorts are already feafoftd to Hand, and 
Will greatly improve Beers and Ales that are put in 
them : But beware of the Rhemfh Wine Cask for llrong 
Drinks 3 for its Wood is fo tinctur'd with this fharp 
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Wine, that it will hardly ever be free of it, and there¬ 
fore fuch Cask is belt ufed for fmall Beer : The Chrec 
Cask will a great deal fooner be brought into a f.-rvice- 
able State for holding llrong Drink, if it is two or three 
times fealded with Grounds of Barrels, and afterwards 
ufed for fmall Beer for fome Time. I have bought a 
Butt or Pipe for eight Shillings in London with lbme 
Iron Hoops on it, a good Hoglhead for the ame, and 
the half Hoglhead for five Shillings, the Carnage for 
a Butt by the Waggon thirty Mdes is two Shillings and 
Six-pence, and the Hoglhead eighteen Pence : But to 
cure a Claret Cask of its Colour and Tafte, put a Peck 
of Stone-Lime into a Hoglhead, and pour upon it three 
Pails of Water; bung immediately with a Wood or 
Cork Bung, and lhake it well about a quarter of an 
Hour, and let it Hand a Day and Night, and it will 
bring off the red Colour, and alter the Tafte of the 
Cask very much. But of three feveral other excellent 
Methods for curing mufty, ftinking, new, and other 
tainted Casks, I have writ of in my Account of Casks 
in my Second Book. 

CHAP. XVIII. 

Of fi urging Casks and Carrying of Malt Liquors 
to fome difiance. 

I AM fure this is of no fmall Confequence, however 
it may be efteemed as a light Matter by fome ; for 

lt this is not duly perform’d, all our Charge, Labour, 
and Care will be loft ; and therefore here I lhall difient 
from my London Paihion, where I bung’d up my Ale 
with Pots of Clay only, or with Clay mix’d with Bay 
oalt, which is the better of the two, becaufe this Salt 
will keep the Clay moilt longer than in its Original 
.jtate ; and the Butt Beers and fine Ales were bung'd 
with Cork drove in with a Piece of Hop-Sack or 
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which I think are all inlipid, and the occalion of fpoil- 
ing great Quantities of Drink, efpecially the linall 
Beers • for when the Clay is dry, which is foon in 
Summer, there cannot be a regular Vent thro" it, and 
then the Drink from that time Battens and hales to the 
great Lofs in a Year to fume Owners, and the Benefit 
of the Brewrer * for then a frefh Cask mult be tapp'd to 
fupply it, and the remaining Part of the other throw'd 
away. Now, to prevent this great Inconvenience, my 
Bung-holes are not quite of the largeft Size of all, ana 
yet big enough for the -common wooden Iron hoop'd 
funnel ufed in fome Brew-houfes : In this I put in a 
turned Piece of Aih or Sallow three Inches broad at 
Top, and two Inches and a half long, firft putting in a 
double Piece of dry brown Paper, that is fo broad that 
an Inch or more may be out of it, after the wooden 
Bung is drove down with a Hammer pretty tight; this 
Paper mull he furl'd or twilled round the Bung, and 
another loofe Piece upon and around that, with a little 
Yeall, and a fmall Peg put into the Bung, which is to 
be raifed at Difcretion when the Beer is drawing, or 
at other times to give it Vent, if there fhould be Occa- 
f on : Others will put fome Coal or Wood Afhes wet¬ 
ted round this Bung, which will bind very hard, and 
prevent any Air getting into or out of the Cask ; but 
this in Time is apt to rot and wear the Bung-hole by 
the Salt or Sulphur in the Afhes, and employing a 
Knife to fcrape it afterwards. Yet, for keeping Beers, 
It is the bell Security of all other Ways whatfoever. 

There is alfo a late Invention pra&ifed by a com¬ 
mon Brewer in the Country that I am acquainted with, 
for the fafe Carriage of Drink on Drays, to fome dis¬ 
tance without loiing any of if, and that is, in the Top 
Center of one of thefe Bungs, he puts in a wooden 
funnel, whofe Spout is about four Inches long, and 
leis than half an Inch Diameter at Bottomj this is 
turned at Top into a concave Fafhion like a hollow 
round Bowl, that will hold about a Pint, which is a 
ponllant Vent to the Cask, and yet hinders the Liquor 
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from afcending no faffer than the Bowl can receive, 
and return it again into the Barrel: I may fay further, 
he has brought a Barrel two Miles, and it was then 
full, when it arrived at his Cuffomer's, becaufe the Pint 
that was put into the Funnel, at fetting out, was not 
at all loll when he took it off*the Dray; this may be 
alfo made of Tin, and will ferve from the Butt to the 
fmall Cask. 

In the Butt there is a Cork-hole made about two 
Inches below the upper Head, and clofe under that a 
piece of Leather is nailed Spout-fafhion, that jetts 
three Inches out, from which the Yeaff works andYalls 
into a Tub, and when the working is over, the Cork 
is put clofely in, for the Bung in the Head of the up-f¬ 
right Cask is put in as foon as it is filled up with new* 
Drink : Now when fuch a Cask is to be broach'd, and 
a quick Draught is to follow, then it may be tapp'd at 
Bottom ; but if otherwife, the Brafs Cock ought to be 
firff put in at the middle, and before the Drink links 
to that it fhould be tapp'd at Bottom, to prevent the 
breaking of the Head of Yeaff, and its growing ffale, 
flat, and four. 

In fome Places in the Country, when they brew Ale 
or Beer to fend to London at a great Diftance, they let 
it be a Year old before they tap it, fo that then it is 
perfectly fine ; this they put into fmall Casks that have 
a Bung-hole only fit for a large Cork, and then they 
immediately put in a Role of Bean-flour firff kneaded 
with Water or Drink, and baked in an Oven, which is 
all fecur'd by pitching in the Cork, and fo fent in the 
Waggon ; the Bean-flour feeding and preferving the 
Body of the Drink all the Way, without fretting or 
cauling it to burft the Cask for want of Vent, and when 
tapp'd will alfo make the Drink very brisk, becaufe the 
Flour is in fuch a hard Confiffence, that it wont diflblve 
in that Time ; but if a little does mix with the Ale or 
Beer, its heavy Parts will fooner fine than thicken the 
Drink, and keep it mellow and lively to the laff, if Air 
is kept out of the Barrel 
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CHAP. XIX. 

Of the Strength and Jge of Malt Liquors. 

HETHER they be Ales or flrong Beers, it 
is certain that the midling Sort is allowed by 

Ph) Brians to be the moil agreeable of any, efpecially 
to thofe of a fedentary Life, or thofe that are not oc¬ 
cupied in fuch Bulinefs as promotes Perfpiration enough 
to throw crut and break the Vifcidities of the flronger 
Sorts ; on which Account the laborious Man has the 
Advantage, whofe Diet being poor, and Body robufl, 
the Strength of fuch Liquors gives a Supply, and bet¬ 
ter digeils into Nourifhment : But for the unablive 
Man, a Hogfhead of Ale which is made from iix Bufh- 
els of Malt is fufficient for a Diluter of their Food, and 
will better aflifl their Conflitution than the more ftrong 
Sort, that would in fuch produce Obflruclions and ill 
Humours ; and therefore that Quantity for Ale, and 
ten Bulhels for a Hogiliead of flrong Beer that fhould 
not be tapp'd under nine Months, is the moll health¬ 
ful. And this I have experienc'd by enjoying fuch an 
Amber Liquor that has been truly brewed from good 
Malt, as to be of a vinous Nature, that would permit 
of a hearty Dofe over Night, and yet the next Morn¬ 
ing leave a Perfon light, brisk, and unconcerifd. This 
then is the true Nojirum of Brewing, and ought to be 
ftudy'd and endeavour'd for by all thofe that can afford 
to follow the foregoing Rules, and then it will fupply, 
in a great Meafure, thofe chargeable (and often adul¬ 
terated, tartarous, arthritick) Wines. So likewife for 
fmall Beer, efpecially in a Farmer's Family, where it is 
not of a Body enough, the Drinkers will be feeble in 
hot Weather, and not be able to perform their Work, 
and will alfo bring on Diftempers, belides the Lofs of 
Time, and a great Wafle of fuch Beer that is generally 
much thrown away ; becaufe Drink is certainly a Nou- 
rifher of the Body, as well as Meats, and the more 
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fubftantial they both are, the better will the Labourer 
go thro his Work, especially at Harveft ; and in large 
r aim lies the DoCtors Bills have proved the Evil of 
this bad Oeconomy, and far furmounted the Charge of 
that Malt that would have kept the Servants in good 
Health, and preferved the Beer from fuch Waite as the 
imaller Sort is liable to. 

1 is therefore tuat fome prudent Farmers will brew 
their Ale and fmall Beer in March, by allowing five or 
hx Bufhels of Malt, and two Pounds of Hopsf to the, 
Hoglhead of Ale j and a Quarter of Malt, and three 
Pounds of Hops, to five Barrels of fmall Beer. Others 
tneie are, that will brew their Ale or ltrong Beer in Oc- 

t?, and their fmall Beer a Month before it is wanted. 
Uthers will brew their Ale and fmall Beer in April 
May, and June ; but this according to Humour, and’ 
therefore I have hinted of the feveral Seaibns for brew- 
mg thefe Liquors: However, in my Opinion, whether 
it be ltrong or fmall Drinks, they fhould be clear, fmooth 
and not too fmall, if they are deiign'd for Profit and’ 
Health ; lor if they are otherwife, it will be a fad Evil 
to Harveft-Men, becaufe then they Hand molt in need 
of the greatelt Balfamicks : To this End, fome of the 

^ o Cnmg ngredients, mention d in the loreo-oin^ Re* 
ceipts lliouid be made ufe of to feed it accordingly, if 
thefe Drinks are brewed forward. And that this par¬ 
ticular important Article in the Brewing Oeconomy 
may be better underitood, I fhall here recite Dr. Qmi- 
cTyf. YPmi°n of Malt Liquors, viz. The Age of'Malt 
Drinks makes them more or lefs whollbme, and feems 
to do fomewhat the fiime as Hops ; for thole Liquors 
which are Iongeft kept, are certainly the lealt vifcid ; 

’. ®e. ^ r^fe.?S breaking the vifcid Parts, and render¬ 
ing them imaller, makes them finer for Secretion : but 
this is_ always to be determin’d by their Strength, be- 
Cau e m i roportion to that they will fooner or later 
come to their full Perfection, and likewife their Decay 
up fj the finer Spirits quite make their Efcape; and the 
1 -enteinda becomes vapid and four. Bv what these- 
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fore has been already faid, it will appear, that the older 
Drinks are the more healthful, fo they be kept up to 
this Standard, but not beyond it. Some therefore are 
of Opinion, that Itrong Beer brew'd in OBober lhould 
be tapp'd at Midfummer, and that brewed in March at 
Cbrijtmas, as being rnolt agreeable to the Seafons of 
the Year that follow fuch Brewings : For then they 
will both have Part of a Summer and Winter to ripen 
and digelt their feveral Bodies - and 'tis my humble 
Opinion, that where the Strength of the Beer, the 
Quantity of Hops, the Boiling, Fermentation, and the 
Cask are all rightly manag'd, there Drink may be moll 
excellent, and better at nine Months Age, than at nine 
Years, for Health and Pleafure of Body. But to be 
truly certain of the right Time, there lhould be firft an 
Examination made by pegging the VelTel to prove if 
fuch Drink is fine, the Hop fufficiently rotted, and it 
be mellow and well-taltedv 

CHAP. XX. 

Of the \Pleafure and ‘Profit of Private Prewing, 
and the Charge of Pitying Malt Liquors. 

HERE I am to treat of the main Article oflhew- 
ing the Difference between brewing our own 

Ales and Beers, and buying them, which I doubt not 
will appear fo plain and evident, as to convince any 
Reader, that many Perfons may fave well towards hair 
in half, and have their Beer and Ale Itrong, fine, and 
aged, at their own Difcretion : A Satisfaction that is 
of no fmall Weight, and the rather lince I have now 
made known a Method of brewing a Quantity of Malt 
with a little Copper and a few Tubs, a Secret that has 
long wanted Publication ; for now a Perfon may brew 
in a little Room, and that very fafely, by keeping his 
Wort from foxing, as I have already explained, which 
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By many has been thought impoffible heretofore * and 
this Direction is the more valuable as there are many 
Thoufands who live in Cities and Towns, that have no 
more than a few Yards fquare of Room to perform a 
private Brewing in. And as for the Trouble, it is eafy 
to account for by thofe who have Time enough on their 
Hands, and would do nothing elfe if t hey had not done 
this : Or if a Man is paid halt a Crown a Day for a 
Quantity accordingly : Or if a Servant can do this be- 
iides his other Work, for the fame Wages and Charge, 
I believe the following Account will make it appear it 
is over-balanYd considerably, by what fuch a Perfon 
may fave in this Undertaking, belides the Pleafure of 
thoroughly knowing the feveral Ingredients and Clean-* 
hnefs of the Brewer and Utenlils. In feveral of the 
northern Counties of England^ where they have good 
Barley, Coak-dryM Malt, and the Drink brewed at 
Home, there are feldom any bad Ales or Beers, be- 
caufe they have the Knowledge in Brewing fo well, 
that there are hardly any common Brewers amongft 
them : In the Weft, indeed, there are fome few, but 
in the South and Eaft Parts there are many } and now 
follows the Account, that I have ftated according £0 
my own general Practice, viz. 

jl Calculation of the Charge and ^Profit of brewing fix 

Bufhels of Malt for a private Family. 

Six Bufhels of Malt, at is, 8 d. per Buffiel,- 
L j. d. 

Barley being this Year 1733, fold for* >0 : 16 : 0 
? 4 ^ Per Quarter by the Farmer - - - ' 

Hops one Pound ------- 0 : 1 : 6 
Yeaft a Quart 0 : 0 : 4 
Coals one Bufhel, or if V/ood or Furze - 0 : 1 : 0 
A Man's Wages a Day ------ 0 : 2 : 6 

Total 1 : 1 : 4 

h , __ . Of . 
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Of thefe fix Bufhels of Malt I make one Hogfhead 

of Ale and another of fmall Beer : But if I was to buy 
them of feme common Brewers, the Charge will be as 
follows, viz. 

__ 1 * s • d. 
One Hogfhead of Ale, containing 48 ? 

Gallons, at 6 d. per Gallon is - - ^1.4:0 
One Hogfhead of fmall Beer, centaining -> 

J4 Gallons, at 2 d. per Gallon is - - ? 0 : 9 : 0 

1 : 13 : o 

Total faved o : 11 : 8 

By flic above Account it plainly appears, that 11 l 
and & d, is clearly gain d in Brewing of fix Bufhels of 
Malt at our own Houfe for a private Family, and yet 
I make the Charge fuller by L and 6 d. than it will 
happen with many, whofe Conveniency by Servants, Sc. 
may intirely take it.off} belides the fix Bufhels of 
Grams that are currently fold for 3 d. the Bulhel, 
which Will make the 11 j. and 8 d. more bv 4 s. with- 
out 1 ccjiyc'firjg any thing for Aeaft, that in the very 
cne ape it 1 ime here leils for f our-pence the Quart, and 
many times there happens three (Quarts from fo much 

*^im ^iat taef.e maJ poflibly be gained in all fix- 
5eea ^fe^hngs and Eight-pence ; A fine Sum, indeed, 
in.S° :aia a Quantity ol Malt. But here by Courfe 
wi anfe a Queftion, whether this Ale is as good as 
that bought of feme of the common Brewers at Six«* 
pence a Gallon r 1 caif t fay all is ; however, I can aver 
this, tnat the Ale I brew in the Country from lix Bufh¬ 
els of Malt for my family, I think, is generally full as 
good, if not better than any I ever fold at that Price 
111 my Brewhoufe : And if I Jhould fay, that 
where the Malt, Water, and Hops are right good, 
aLo. tie Brewei s Skill amwerable to them,'there might 
ce a Hogfhead of as good Ale, and another of fmall 
i3eei, made flora five Bufhels, as I defire to ufe for my 

Family, 
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t amily, cr for Harveft-Men : It is no more than I have 
many times experienc’d, and ’tis the common Length 
1 made for that Purpofe. And whoever makes Uie of 
true Pale and Amber Malts, and ptirfues the Diredions 
of this Book, I doubt not but will have their Expeda- 
tion fully anfwer’d in this lall Quantity, and fo fave die 

• i ° i"' | ' * * * ^ common Brewer's 
1 ank is always clogg’d with, which is no lefs than five 
5h;llmgs for Ale, and Eighteen-pence per Barrel for 
imall Beer. 

CHAP. XXL 

■A tPhil'ofophical Be count for Brewing, Jirong Oc** 
to&er "Beer. By an Ingenious Hand. ° 

IN Brewing, your Malt ought to be found and good, 
_ and after its making, to lye two or more Months 

in the Heap, to come to fuch a Temper, that the Ker¬ 
nel may readily melt in the wafting. 

lue well dieftng your JVfalc, ought to be one chief 
Care; for unlefs it be freed from the Tails and Duff, 
your Drink will not be fine and mellow as when it is 
clean dreffed. 

The grinding alfo muff be conlider’d, according to 
the high or low drying of the Malt • for if high dry’d, 
then a grofs grinding is. belt, otherwife a fmaller 
be done ; for the Care in grinding confilts herein, left 
too much of the Husk being ground fmall ftould mix 
with the Liquor, which makes a grofs Feces, and con- 
fequently your Drink will have too fierce a Fermenta¬ 
tion, and by that Means make it Acid, or that we call 
Stale. 

When your Malt is ground, let it Hand in Sacks 
twenty-four Hours at leaft, to the End that the Heat 
m grinding may be allay’d, and ’tis conceived by its fo 
ftanding that the Kernel will diflblye the better. 

L 2 The 
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The Meafure and Quantity we allow of Hops and^ 

Malt, is five Quarter of Malt to three Hogfheads ot 
Beer, and eighteen Pounds of Hops at leaft to that 
Quantity of Malt, and if Malt be pale dry’d, then add 
three or four Pounds of Hops more. 

The Choice of Liquor for Brewing is of confidera- 
ble Advantage in making good Drink, the foftell and 
cleaned: Water is to be preferr’d, your harlh Water is 
not to be made ufe of. 

You are to boil your firft Liquor, adding a Handful 
or two of Hops to it, then before you ftrike it over to 
your Goods or Malt, cool in as much Liquor as will 
bring it to a Temper not to Icald the Malt, for it is a 
Fault not to take the Liquor as high as pofiible, but 
not to fcald. 

The next Liquors do the fame. 
And, indeed, all your Liquors ought to be taken as 

high as may be, that is, not to fcald. 
When you let your Wort from your Malt into the 

Under-back, put to it a Handful or two of Flops, 9twill 
preferve it from that Accident which Brewers call blink¬ 
ing or foxing. 

In boiling your Worts, the firfl Wort boil high or 
quick * for the quicker the firfl Wort is boiled, the 
better it is. 

. The fecond boil more than the firfl, and the third or 
lafl more than the fecond. 

In cooling lay your Worts thin, and let each be well 
cooled, and Care muft be taken in letting them down 
into the Tun, that you do it leifurely, to the End that 
as little of the Feces or Sediment which caufes the Fer¬ 
mentation to be fierce or mild, for, 

Note, There are in all fermented Liquors, Salt and 
Sulphur, and to keep thefe two Bodies in a due Pro¬ 
portion, that the Salt does not exalt itfelf above thp 
Sulphur, confifls a great Part of the Art in Brewing. 

When your Wort is firft let into your Tun, put but 
a little Yeall to it, and let it work by Degrees quietly, 
and if you find it works but moderate, whip in thp 

Y eaft 
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Yeaft two or three times or more, till you find your 
Drink well fermented, for without a full Opening of 
the Body by Fermentation, It will not be perfed fine, 
nor will it drink dean and light* 

When you deanfe, do it by a Cock from your Tun, 
placed fix Inches from the Bottom, to the End that 
molt of the Sediment may be left behind, which may 
be thrown on your Malt to mend your final! Beer. 

When your Drink is tunn'd, fill your Veil'd full, let 
It work at the Bung-hole, and have a Referve in a 
fmall Cask to fill it up, and don't put any of the Drink 
which will be under the Yeaft after it is work'd over 
into your Vefieis, but put it by itfelf in another Cask, 
for it will not be fo good as your other in the Cask. 

This done, you rnuft wait for the finifhing of the 
Fermentation, then flop it clofe, and let it Hand till 
the Spring, for Brewing ought to be done in the Month 
of October, that it may have Time to fettle and digeft 
all the Winter Seafon. 

In the Spring you muft unftop your Vent-hole, and 
thereby fee whether your Drink doth ferment or not, 
for as Yoon as the warm Weather comes, your Drink 
will have another Fermentation, which when it is over, 
let it be again well flopped and ftand till September or 
longer, and then peg it; and if you find it pretty fine, 
the Flop well rotted, and qf a good pleafant Tafte for 
Drinking, 

Then, and not before, draw out a Gallon of it, put 
to it two Ounces of Ifing-glafs cut fmall and well beat¬ 
en to melt, ftirring it often and whip it with a Wisk 
till the Ifing-glafs be melted, then ftrain it and put it 
into your Veflel, ftirring it well together, flop the Bung 
llightly, for this will caufe a new and fmall Fermenta¬ 
tion, when that is over, flop it clofe, leaving only the 
Vent-hole a little flopp'd, let it ftand, and in ten Days, 
or a little more, it will be tranfparently fine, and you 
may drink of it out of the Veffel till two Parts in three 
be drawn, then bottle the reft, which will in a little 
Time come to drink very well 

If 
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It your Drink in September be well conditioned for 

i atcc, but not fine, and you delire to drink it pre- 
fcntly, rack it before you put your Iiing-glafs to it, 
and then it will fine the better and drink the cleaner. 

To make Drink fine quickly, I have been told that by 
feparating the Liquor from the Feces, when the Wort is 
let out of tne Fun into the Underbade, which may be 
done in this Manner, when you let your Wort into your 
Underbade out of your Tun, catch the Wort in iome 
1 ub fo long, and fo often as you find it run foul, put 
that fo catched on the Malt again, and do fo till the 
Woit run clear into the Underback. This is to me a very 

. &ood Way (where it may be done) for his the Feces 
which caufes the fierce and. violent Fermentation, and 
to hinder tnat m fome mealure is the Why to have fine 

Drink : Note, That the finer you make your Wort 
the fooner your Drink will be fine, for I have heard 
that fome curious in Brewing, have caufed Flannels to 
bs fo placed, that all the Wort may run thro* one or 
more of them into the I un before working, by which 
means the Drink was made very fine and well-tafted. 

Qufervations oh the foregoing ale count* 

This Excellent Philofophical Account of brewing 
Jttober Beer, has hitherto remained in private Hands 
as.a veLv great Secret, and was given to a Friend of 
mine by the Author himfeff, to whom the World is 
muen obliged, altho" it comes by me : In juflice there¬ 
fore to this ingenious Perfon, I would here mention his 
Name, had I leave for fo doing ; but at prefent this 
Inti mat! dn muff fuffice. However, 1 fhali here take 

i/c0tiCe, . at ^aut*on agaiiift uling tailed or duffy 
Malt, which is too commonly fold, is truly worthy of 
Oblation ; for thefe are fo far from producing 
more Ale or Beer, that they abforb and drink Part 
oi it up. 

D r,n^nS. Malts he notifies well to prevent a foul 

The 
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The Quantity he allows is fomething above thirteen 

Bulhels to the Hoglhead, which is very fufficient * but 
this as every Body pleafes. 

The Choice-of Liquors or Waters for Brewing, he 
fays, is of coniiderable advantage ; and fo mull: every 
body elfe that knows their Natures and loves Health, 
and, pleafant Drink I r1 or this purpofe, in my Opinion, 
the An and Soil is to be regarded where the Brewing 
is performed ; fince the Air afle&s all things it can 
come at, whether Animal, Vegetable, or Mineral, as 
may^be proved from many InHances : In the Marfhes 
oi Kent and Effex, the Air there is generally-fo infebti- 
ous by means of thole low, vaeiy, boggy Grounds, that 
feldom a Perfon efcapes an Ague one time or other, 
whether Natives or Aliens, and is often fatally known 
to feme of the Londoners and others who merrily and 
nimbly travel down to the Tiles of Gram and Shcppy for a 
valuable Harvefc, but in a Month's time they generally 
return thro' the Village of Shorne with another Mien. 
There is alfo a little Moor in Hertfordjbire, thro' which 
a Water runs that frequently gives the Lajjant Horfes 
that drink of it, the Colick or Gripes, by means of 
the aluminous fharp Particles of its Earth*; its Air is 
alfo io bad, as has obliged ieveral to remove from its 
Situation for their Healths : The Dominion of the Air 
is likew'ife fo powerful over Vegetables, that what 
will grow in one Place won't in another, as is plain 
from the Beech and Black Cherry 1 ree, that refufe 
the Vale of Mksburry tho' on feme Hills there, yet 
will thrive in the Chiliern or Hilly Country : So the 
Limes and other 1 rees about London are all generally 
black-barked, while thole in the Country are mofl of 
them of a Silver white. Water is alfo fo far under the 
Influence of the Air and Soil, as makes many excel¬ 
lent for Brewing when others are as bad. In Rivers, 
tnat run thro' boggy Places, the Sullage or Walkings 
of^ fuch Soils are genearlly unwholfome as the Nature 
of fuch Ground is ; and fo the Water becomes infebi- 

by that and the Efflvia or Vapour that accompanies 

fuch 
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fuch Water : So Ponds are Purely good or bad, as they are under 
too much Cover, or fupply’d by nafty Drains, or as they ftand 
fituated or expofed to good and bad Airs. Thus the Well-wa¬ 
ters by Conlequence fhare in the good or bad Effects of fuch 
Soils that they run thorough, and the very Surface of the Earth 
by which fuch Waters are ftrained, is Purely endow’d with the 
Quality of the Air in which it lies $ which brings me to my in¬ 
tended Purpofe, to prove that Water drawn out of a Chalky or 
Eire-llone Well, which is fituated under a dry, flveet, loamy Solly 
m a fine pure Air, and that is perfectly foft, muff excel moft if 
not all other Well-waters for the Purpofe in Brewing. TheWorts 
alfo that are rooted in fuch an Air, in Courfe partakes of its nitrous 
Benefits, as being much expofed thereto in the high Backs or 
Coolers that contain them. In my own Grounds I have Chalks 
under Clays and Loams y but as the latter is better than the for¬ 
mer, fo the Water proves more loft and wholfome under one 
than the other : Hence then may be obi’erved the contrary Qua¬ 
lity of thole harfh curdling W ell-waters that many drink of in 
their Malt Liquors, without confidering their ill EffeHs, which 
are juftly condemn’d by this able Author as unfit to be made 
ule of in Brewing October Beer. 

The boiling a few Hops in the firft Water is good, but they 
muff be Brained thro’ a Sieve before the Water is put into the 
Malt y and to check its Heat with cold Liquor, or to Jet it Hand 
to cool Pome Time, is a right Method, left it fcalds and locks 
up the Pores of the Malt, which would then yield a thick Wort 
to the End of the Brewing, and never be good Drink. 

His putting flops into the Underback, is an excellent Con¬ 
trivance to prevent foxing, as I have already hinted. 

The quick boiling of the Wort is of no lefs Service, and that 
the fmallerWort fhould be boiled longer than the ltrong, is good 
Judgment, becaufe the ftronger the Wort, the fooner the Spirits 
ftie away and the Wafte of more Conlequence ; befides, if the 
£rft Wort was to be boil’d too long, it would obtain fo thick a 
Body, as to prevent, in great Meafure, its fining hereafter fo foon 
in the Barrel 5 while the fmaller Sort will evaporate its more wa- 
try Parts, and thereby be brought into a thicker Confidence, which 
is perfeHly neceffary in thin Worts 5 and in this Article lies fo 
much the Skill of the Brewer, that Pome will make a longer 
Length than ordinary from the Goods for fmall Beer, to fliorten 
It afterwards in the Copper by Length of boiling, and this Way 
of confuming it is the more natural, becaufe the remaining Part 
will be better cured. 

The laying Worts thin is a moft neceflary Precaution ; for 
this is one Way to prevent their running into Cohefions and Fox¬ 
ing, the Want of which Knowledge and Care has undoubtedly 

been* 
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been theOccafion of great Loffes in Brewing 5 for when Worts are 
tainted in any confiderable degree, they will be ropy in time and 
unfit for the human Body, as being unwhollome as well as unplea- 
lant. So like wife is his Item of great Importance, when he ad- 
vifes to draw the Worts offline out of the Backs or Coolers, and 
leave the Feces or Sediments behind, by reaibn, as he lays, they 
are the Caufe of thofe two detefted Qualities in Malt Liquors, 
ftalenefs and foulnels, two Properties that ought to employ the 
greateft Care in Brewers to prevent 5 for ’tis certain thefe Sedi¬ 
ments are a Compofttion of the very worft Part of the Malt, 
Hops, and Yeall, and, while they are in the Barrel, will lb tinc¬ 
ture and impregnate the Drink with their infanous and unplea- 
fant Nature, that its Drinkers will be Pure to participate thereof 
more or lels as they have lain together a longer or a Morter time. 
To have then a Malt Drink balfamick and mild, the Worts can¬ 
not be run off too fine from the Coolers, nor well fermented too 
Bow, that there may be a Medium kept, in both the Salt and Sul¬ 
phur, that all fermented Malt Drinks abound with, and herein, 
as he fays, lies a great Part of the Art of Brewing. 

He fays truly well, that a little Yeaft at Bril Mould be put to 
the Wort, that it may quietly work by Degrees, and not be vio¬ 
lently forc’d into a high Fermentation 5 for then by Courfe the 
Salt and Sulphur will be too violently agitated into fuch an Ex¬ 
cels and Difagreement of Parts, that will break their Unity into 
irregular Commotions, and caufe the Drink to be loon Bale and 
harih. But if it Mould be too backward and work too moderate, 
then whipping the Yeall: two or three times into it will be of fome 
Service to open the Body of the Beer 5 for, as he obferves, if Drink 
has not a due Fermentation, it will not be fine, clean, nor light. 

His Advice to draw the Drink out of the Tun by a Cock at fuch 
a Diftance from the Bottom is right 5 becaufe that room will beft 
keep the Feces from being difturb’d as the Drink is drawing of£ 
and leaving them behind 5 but for putting them afterwards over 
the Malt for fmall Beer, I don’t hold it confonant with good Brew¬ 
ing, by reafon in this Sediment there are many Particles of the 
Yeaft, that confequently will caufe a fmall Fermentation in the 
Liquor and Malt, and be a means to fpoil rather than make 
good fmall Beer. 

What he lays of fi lling up the Cask with a referve of the lame 
Drink, and not with that which has once worked out, is paft 
difpute juft and right. 

And lb is what he lays of Hopping up the Veffel clofe after 
the Fermentation is over ; but that it is beft to Brew all ftrong 
Beer in Qffiober, I muft here take leave to diffent from the Te¬ 
net, becaufe there is room for feveral Objections in relation to 
the fort of Malt and Cellar, which as I have before explained, 
Mall fay the lels here. M 
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.As he obferves Care fhould be taken in the Spring to undop 

the v ta } fell the warm Weather caufe foch a Fermentation as 

jlla) burfl the Cask, and alfo in September, that it be firft try’d 
by Pegging if the Drink is fine, well-tailed, and the Hop rotted 5 
and then, if his Way is liked beif, bring the red into a tranfpa- 
rent I ine eis 5 for Clearneis in Malt Liquors, as I laid before, 
and heie iepeat it again, is a mod agreeable Quality that every 
Alan ought to enjoy for his Health and Pleafure, and therefore 
he advifes for difpatch in this Affair, and to have the Drink ve¬ 
ry fine, to rack it off before the Ifing-glafs is put in 5 but I can\ 
be a Votary for this Practice, as believing the Drink mud lofe 
a great deal of its Spirits by fuch fluffing * yet 1 mud chime m 
with his N otion of putting the W ort fo often over the Alalt till 
it comes off fine as 1 have already taught, which is a Method that 
has been ufed many Years in the North of England, where they 
are fo curious as to let the Mrort lie fome time in the Under- 
back to draw it off from the Feces there 3 nor are they lefs care¬ 
ful to run u one out of the Cooler into the Tun, and from that 
into the Cask 3 in all which three feveral Places the Wort and 
Drink may be had clear and fine, and then tnere will be no more 
Sediments than is jud neceffary to aflid and feed the deer and 
preserving its Spirits in a due Temper. But if Perfons have Time 
and Conveniency, and their Inclination leads them to obtain 
then Drink in the utmod Finenefs, it is an extraordinary good 
Way to ufe Hippocrates Sleeve or Flannel-Bag, which I did in 
my great Brew-houfe at London, for draining off the Feces that 
were left in the Backs. As to the Quantity of Malt for Brewing 
a Hogfliead of O&ober Beer, I am of Opinion thirteen Bufhels 
aie right, and fo are ten, fifteen,-and twenty, according as Peo- 

Pje_aPP1'°T-7e of 5 for near Litchfield, I know fome have brew’d 
a Hoof head of October Beer from fixteen Budiels of Barley Malt, 
one of Wheat, one of Beans, one of Peafe, and one of Oat Malt’ 
befides hanging a Bag of Flour taken out of the lad four Malts in 
the Hog oread for the Drink to feed on 5 nor can a certain Time 
be limitted and adjuded for the Tapping of any Drink (notwith¬ 
standing what has been affirmed .to the contrary) becaufo fome 
Hops will not be rotted fo foon as others, and fome Drinks will 
not fine fo foon as others 5 as is evident in the Pale Malt Drinks, 
that wi l feldom or never break fo foon in the Cor>per as the 
Brown loit, nor will they be fo foon ripe and fit to tap as the 
high dryed Malt Drink will. Therefore what this Gentleman 

lays of trying Drink by Brd Pegging it before it is tapp’d, in 
Gpmion, is more juft and right than relying on a limitted 

1 ime for Broaching foch Beer. 
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THEREFORE, this being premifed, 1 have in 
my former Work endeavoured to lend my helping Hand, to 

effetl this fo much dejived and wtfhed for End, as the 

Quantity of my Sheets would permit: But this being a 

Science more extenfve, and capable of Improvement 

than the Generality of Mankind are apprehenftve of (who 

too much content them]elves in following the Errors of 

their Predeceffors) 1 have here in this fecond Part enlarged 

enfome of my former Heads, as 1 judged mo[l necejfary ; 

and likewife added and difcuffed fuch new Mfatter, as might 

conduce mofl to the Improvement of this Art, and the un¬ 

deceiving of fuchy who, through Ignorance or Intere/?, fuf 
fer themjelves to per fill in their Erms. 

WHEN a Perf on is about to brew 'Malt-Dr ink, it 

would not be amifs to put the following, or feme fuchlike 

Natural, Quare to himfelf , What am I going to do, or 

What is my Intention in this Procedure ? 3Tis certainly 

to procure a fine, pure, and light Vinous Liquor, as free 

from any terreney clammy> or other Heterogeneous Particles as 
may be, 

BJJT how the prefent ufual Management by long 

Mafhings, long Boiling of the Hop, either under or over 

CoBion of the Wort, violent repeated Beatings in of the 

Teafly Mixing injurious Ingredients in the Drink $ the 

prejudicial (tho common) Ufe of Clay, &c. / fayy 

how thefe do anfwer the Purpofe aforefaid, in affording 

a pure, light, wholefome, and Vinous Drink, / fhall leave 

to the Determination of all fuch as will but make ufe of 
their Reafon. J 

i, 

AND were People but to confider the true Nature 

of Teaft or Bam (that notwithflanding it is fo necejfary1 

• and 
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and ufeful an Ingredient if rightly and judicioufly managed\ 
yet is it certain) that it contains very inimical and perni¬ 
cious Properties, they would never praBife thofe violent, 
long, and repeated unnatural Beatings in of it into the 
Drink, which cannot hut he attended with many ill and 
mifchievous Effefts, mtwithfunding the common fpecious 
Pretences in its Behalf Which 1 have in my former, as 
well as in the following Sheets, (/ hope) fully confuted 
and made appear t 

BXJ T farther to illuflrate and evince the Truth of 
my AJfertions, I cannot here emit the Cafe of a Perf on 
whofe Father being a Tob accord ft in London, fent his 
Son among his Cuflomers at and about Stamford in Lin- 
colnfhire, where he fell into Drinking fuch Quantities of 
their Teafty Ale as made him diftraBed, and fo he remained 
till his obflinate Diflemper yielded to the well adapted Me¬ 
dicines of an ingenious Phyfician, who after fome Months 
Keeping him in his Houfe about thirty Miles from London, 
at lafl brought him to his Senfes again. 

ANOTHER Inflame of the ill Properties of Yeafl were 
demonflrated in the following Experiment, (which I had 
from an ingenious and learned Gentleman who was an Eye- 
Witnefs of its Veracity) viz. 7hat fome Slices of Bread 
were put into about two Quarts of leaf, which an hun¬ 
gry Dog lick d up for th$ hake of the Bread; the Conference 
was this, the Dog died in a tuevy little time after, being very 
much fwelled, as it had been with a Dropfy : 

THEREFORE I mufi neceffarily join with thofe 
judicious Gentlemen, who are of Opinion, that the Drink- 
ingof yea fly Malt Liquors, whether new or fl ale, is the 
chief Caufe of thofe too frequent fatal Difeafes the 
Dropfy, Stone &e. among us; for if Malt Drink he 

hard 
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hard or ft ale, in many Conftitutions it is manifeftly apt t(f 
generate fabulous Concretions, not only in the urinary Pafi 
fages# but in other Tarts of the Body5 W it is evident that it 
receives this Stalenefs or Acidity chiefly from the Teaft, which 
the Drink is impregnated with, as it ferves for a Lee for 
the Liquor to feed on * juft as if we were to put any Quanti¬ 
ty of an unwholefome bruis'd Herb or Root into a Cask of 
Brink, we might rtafonably expeB the Liquor to be tinBu~ 
red by it, and to be endued with its ill Qualities .* So that it 
plainly appears how very neceffary it is (if we would en¬ 
joy wholefcme and palatable Malt Drink) to free it as much 
as po/ftble front that deftructive Acid♦ 

1 have likewife in this fecond Treatife farther enlarged 
on the great Vfe of artificial Compofitions or Lees, and 
particularly recommended thofe late invented moft excellent 
wholefome Balls (mentioned in Page $6 of my former Part) 
which have fo defervedly gained fuch a Repute, and which 
are fo highly neceffary and ufefulfor all Keeping Malt Drinks 
efpecially, whether Pale, Amber, or Brown, to have always 
in them, as nothing can contribute more to their Fining3 Feed- 
in^j and Prefervation in a mild and found State, and are 
perfect Antidotes to the ill Qualities of the Teaft, Faces, 

Likewife of fuch a curing and improving Nature, 
that by their foie Ufe l have even recovered damaged or 
prick'd Drink and Cyder, and will anfwer in Wines. Thefe 
Balls are fold with proper Directions at the Bookfellers 
whofe Names aye prefixed to this Works. 

ANOTHER too common Misfortune of our having 
unwholefome and ill tailed Beers and Ales (especially 
in Warm Weather) is by what is commonly called Fox¬ 
ing, or more properly from a Putrifaction they are liable 
to in pafiing through their feveral Managements, the 
Caufe, Prevention, and effeftual Cure of which grand 

Evil, 
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Evils I have here freely explained and communicated^ with 
feveral other Matters of great Importance, which. duly 
attended to, will contribute not only to the eftablifhing 
the Brewery tipon a better Footing, but manifefily augment 
the Health, Pleasure, and Profit of the Subjett in 

j ■ j7- - '• -• ** ... , 

general. 

errata. 
Page it tifte 24. Read, 1 come now. p. $9.1.10. for page f 

isead, page i n. p. 61.1. that a Pond® 
Jilt 
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C H A P. I. 

Of federal Errors and Abufes coiwdttcd in 

makun Barley and Wheat Malts. 
v CD 

AL T, like many other Artificials, is moil: 
genuine when it is heareft to its Origi¬ 
nal Nature ; and that is fo, when it is 
of a white or pale Amber Colour, as the 

Barley receives the fame from the Earth ; for if. 
is otherways, it is occafioned by ioroe Violence 
done to its Nature; as when it is over-ripe, or 
wafh’d by Rains to a great Degree after it is mowed, 
or by its being heated too much in the Mow : oo 

' likewife is it m Malt, whole true Tincture and 
Colour proceeds from its fine Spirits and effential 
Vertues; for when the Colour is changed in making, 
the Vertues of it are alfo 5 that gives the Drink a 
different Nature, occafioned by fome Violences done 
to|the Spirits and fine Properties of the Malt, by the^ 
fierce Spirits and hot Vapours of the Fire, that 
change 'its mild Qualities into their own fiery Na¬ 
ture , which makes it plain, that ail Digeftion.is 
moft natural that preferves its true Colour moil i-j 
tire ,fo that the high coloured Brown Man: is parched 
and brought by the Potency of the Fire into a State 

B very 
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very remote from that Purity, which the true made 
Pale or light Amber coloured Malt enjoys $ from 
whence is produced the high Blood*coloured A*es 
and Beers, that many ignorant Perfons cry up and 
admire as a Vertue or good Quality. But to be 
more particular on this Subject of Malts, I (Ball re¬ 
cite the Opinion oi two Phylicians that have ap¬ 
peared in Print: One fays, — £i The contrary is to 

be underftood, and nothing in Malt is a greater 
“ Vice or Evil, and the Drink made thereof, to- 
tc gether with its long Boiling with Plops, dees fel- 
tC dom fail to wound the Health of the Drinkers 
c£ thereof ; its natural Operation in the Body, is to 
<£ heat the Blood, deftroying Appetite, obftruds the 
44 Stomach, fending grofs Fumes into the Head, dulls 

the fine pure Spirits, hinders the free Circula* 
tc tion of the Blood, by ftagnating the Humours, 

and in the cholerick and melancholy Complexion 
<c generates the Stone, Gravel, Goyt, and Con- 
££ (umption : This Sort of Drink is alfo very inju- 
cs rious to Women, efpecially fuch as are with v hi 1 d 
<c or give fuck. — The other, who is a more late 
€£ Writer, and one of the greateft Reputation, fays, 
“ That Brown Malt makes a Drink much lefs 
<£ vifeid than the Pale, and fitter to pafs the feveral 
<£ Strainers of the Body ; but what is very Prong of 

it, may be ufed in Excefs enough to bring on 
<c feveral Inconveniencies of Health, tho5 a (ingle 
<c Debauch with it, much more eafily wears off, 
££ than one occafiohed by Drink made from Pale 
<c Malt The fame Author further enlarges and 
fa St _ a That Pale Malt has certainly mod of 
(t the Grain in it, as being flendereft dry’d, and is 
c; therefore moft nourifbing * but alfo that ve y 
<£ Reaion requires a ftrong Conftitution fufficiently 
<£ o digeft it. Thole who drink much of it, are 
tc generally (leak and fat in the Bloom of their Age ; 
£‘ but if they are not fuddenly cut oft by Fevers as 

£ they 
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cc they generally are they fall very early into a dif- 
tempered old Age, and hardly fupport the Bur- 

cc den of Life, with the Retinue of Difeafes/ -—r— 
Hence it appears, that the Bale and Brown Malts 
are Extreams, one being too flack, and the other 
too high dried ; which made the former Perfon write 
that all Extreams were degeneracy from the Nature 
of true Amber Malt made by a mild and gradual 
Operations for then it would not be fo apt to 
(end dulling grofs thick Fumes and Vapours in¬ 
to the Head, nor to hear the Blood, or obftruft the 
Paflages, efpecially if Drink made from fuch Malt 
was of a middle Strength, and ufed before it was 
dale ; then it would deferve the firft Place of all 
fermented Malt Liquors, and be the beft againft the 
Generation of the Stone, Gravel, and Gout. 

The fecond Error is, that tho* Amber Malts are 
truly the beft of ail others; yet in the making of 
thefe, there is often a great Abufe committed by fe- 
veral of its Makers, and that by an unnatural dry- 
ing of it on the Kiln, which is done out of a cove? 
tous Deftre of drying a great deal of Malt at once, 
in order to fave Fire, Time, and Labour: To do 
this, they put it feven, ten, or twelve Inches thick 
on the Kiln ; which never fails damaging the Malt; 
for the thicker it lies, the ftronger the Fire nuift be 
kept, which will be apt to bum that which is next 
the Hair-Cloth, whilft that which is uppermost 
is neither hot nor cold, and thereby are tiie fweet 
fpirituous Parts flattened ; for notwithftanding all the 
Diligence that can be ufed, there is no drying it 
equally, becaufe the Thicknefs thereof will force it 
to End Damp excrementitious Vapours, which Ef¬ 
fluvia confequently re-enter fuch Malt, wounding and 
fuffocating the finer Vertues and fweet Qualities, 
which gives an ill Vafte to the Malt and the Drink 
made thereof: Befides it makes but little Drink, and 
that not good nor wholefome : And if ftropg Drink 

B 2 is 
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bv^catiU the Body, aid ftupifying the ■ Senfesby 
U arofs ‘heavy Fumes, which renders fuch Mali 

Jo Nature ; for fare ,t «, 
tv Fault committed in tne making o > . . 
tL £)rink more or lefs ; which has begot on Opinion, 
that there is hardly one Bufhel in four rightly v 
made throughout the Nation ; ^d th^s n chufly 

the Reafon there are fo many bad Sorts of £ ‘ 
A cs- Whereas formerly they ufed to be io t 

t let the Malt lie only three tour or five Inches 
t • i rht- Kiln it moft, wih a cor ft ant kire n t 

too*fierce mid yet indifferent Biisk. which preferves 
he SpiS „d Life of the Malt ; for it may as 

tv ell be too ftrong as too weak ; when wo vea , 
'it flattens and dulls the fpimuous fwett Qjalmes, 
1C j , mr) ftrone jr fires and ftagnates them- and when too itrong, it 1 . ° pre 

The third Error is in drying Malts. y ; 
i p rainted by the Smoak through the 

hlfsnefsbCovetoufne!s, or JJ.iskilfulnefs of the Ma- 
£r For Smoak, as a Learned Fen defines ir, ia 
ftUifving keen Fume or Vapour, lull of dark ful- 
nhureous Excrements, caft forth by the Fire, contain 
•L „rGfs Humidity, and fiery (harp Qualities te- 
tvS pernicious to Health, as it proceeds from the 
Eifoious Juices of the Coal, Wood, &c. For Fire 
divides and feparates the Forms and Properties oi 
Nature; it is an Excrement all People defire to a-, 

Id nS bein? prejudicial to the fine volatile p 
td‘toSor. to tte Eye, rt«,e the 

Spirits have their Mage , for which Cm fa 

Seal dcos fitft offend the Eves, or any other to- 
pifving Steam inwardly or outwardly, vh- 
when any fmoaky Drinks or Meats are 
the Stomach, the Fume or v apour thereof n 
afeends to the Head, and is very oftenfivei to Nature 
efpeciallv the Eyes (as Coal or Wood Smoak does; 
for it contains two pernicious Qualities, a *u 
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Bitter, and a ftrong Aftringent. Therefore all the 
Care poffibie muft be taken that it is fmoaked as lit¬ 
tle as can be 3 for that Smoak helps to advance the 
dull heavy reddifli Colour in Drink, which (hews 
the Excellency ot the late Invention ot drying Malt 
with Coak or Culm : And alfo the pernicious Prac¬ 
tice of drying with Wood, furze, or Feme, &c. 
which yield a mofi difagreeable Smoak ; yet nauft it 
pafs thro* the feveral Kernels of the Malt, and there¬ 
by impregnate them with it’s bitter, fulfome, un- 
wholefome Qualities *? which does not a little raife 
my Beteftacion and Abhorrence of that common 
Error and Impofttion on the Ignorance of the Peo¬ 
ple; and the more, when I confider the great Quan¬ 
tities of fiich Malt, that are annually confum'ed in 
fome Parts of the Weft ot England, and fome other 
populous Cities and Places, in their Butt-Beers and 
Ales, notwithftanding the fmall Difference of Charge 
that there is between drying with Coak, Culm, 
and Straw, and with Wood, Furze, Fern, Peat, and 
Stubble, befides the great Inconveniency of the 
Woodffre, that can’t be fo foon check’d nor extin¬ 
guished as others are, which expofes the Malt to a 

Damage accordingly; 
The Fourth Error is a very knavifti, fubtle one3 

indeed ; and that is what tempts fome Maltfters to 
fuffer the Barley but to half fpire, (hoot or fprout, 
on the Floor, in order to fave Time, Labour, and 
Charge ; and then fuch Malt will have a third, 
fourth, fifth, or fixth part Barley in it, which confe- 
quently muft deceive its Brewer; for the Barley 
part will never yield its Goodnefs like that which 
is malted,, and fo the Drink becomes in a great 

Measure fpoiled. 
The fifth Error is, what is called in the Cant of 

a villainous Maltfter, Drefling of Malt, but honeftly 
explained, it is no other than a Bite on the Buyer, 
and is thus managed 3 before the Malt is carried 

A out 
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out to anfwer its Sample or Boyce ; A Man takes 
a Garden Pot, and w ith it fpnnkles Water over 
the Out-fide of a Heap j then with a Shovel he turns 
it, and does the like, and fo on till he thin 
it enough. Thus he plumps and fwells the 
Malt Kernels, that to the Buyer feem bigger than 
the common Sort, and contain m-re Flower than the 
{mailer ones can: But this Artifice carries three 
Reafons with it: O ,e is to forward its Sale, he 
other to enhance the Price, and the other to hll the 
Buffi si with fewer Corns. The Truth of which 
would plainly appear, if fuch Male was afterward to 
be kept in a Heap a M nth, two, or three ; tor m 
that Time, it would grow mufty, or matt together, 
and very likely to breed thole devouring Inlets 

called IVhools- m . „ h r & 
The Sixth Error and Abufe, is owing to the Care- 

lefsnefs of the Maltfter, who either himfelf, or by 
fuffering others with their Shoes to tread on many 
of the Corns of the Mlit » hile they lie working on 
the Floor, which is often attended witn ill Con e 
quences; for by bruiting the Kernels, there 
arely commences the Growth ofc a Cank.r, that will 
flv-vv itfelf in a Bunch, turn green, and perhaps one 
of them may infeft fix found ones and more, it the 
Misfortune happens to be in the Months ot Marci, 

April and May '•> by which Means a great deal o 
D „k has tltji in its Tafte, .nd »ro«d «»- 
w hole tome to the Drinker. Forth,! Reafon a oare.ai 
Maltfter will put on a pair of Shoes made ot an old 
Hat; and indeed, it is a pitty the Excifeman is not 
obliged to do fo too ; and then, m my Op»uon, there 
would be lefs Damage done by dirty hard Shoes in 
the Malt-houfe ; for as he walks between the Heaps, 
Sometimes for near twenty Yards together, there com¬ 
monly lie many loofe Corns that are unavoidable to 
the Tread, and thefe confequently muft be bruifed 
and canker’d, to the great Prejudice ot the Maltfter, 
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and more to the Drinker of Liquor made from fuch 
unwholefome Kernels. So iikewife have I Reafon to 
write againft the carelefs Turner of the M It, who 
often, I may fay, is guilty of doing the like Da¬ 
mage to the Malt by his Shovel, when it’s imployed 
in the Movements of the feveral Heap?, where it ne- 
ceflarily breaks and bruifes many of the Kernels, by 
jobbing it in amongft them, and fcraping along the 
Floor But thefe are but few in Omparffon of the 
many others that are incident to Barley and Malt. 
Of which I intend to enlarge on in my 3d and laft 
Book. 

CHAP. II. 

Of W H EAT-MALT. 

1¥7 H E A T as it is the mod excellent Grain of 
1 l' all others, and as fuch appointed by the Crea¬ 

tor for the INouri(lament of the human Body as an 
Eatable, has tempted my Pen to publifii alfo its fine 
Quality in producing a good Drink, that no other 
Grain whatfoever cm equalize for its peculiar Vir¬ 
tues; which has furpnVd me to fee that Wheat-Malt 
fhould be negleded, tho5 this Grai'n has been fold in 
our Markets at three Shillings per Bufhel, a few Years 
ago, for three Years together, and only Barley and 
Oat Malt in Reputation : Whereas this at three I 
believe I may venture to aver, is upon a Par with 
Barley at two Shillings, and Oats at one Shilling 
and Six-pence per Bufhel for making of Malt, and 
far beyond both for making Strong Beer 5 alfo parti¬ 
cularly fomhat famous and nutritious Liquor Mlum, 
that has for iome Years pad been made by the Ger¬ 
mans and others, to the juft Reproach of the Englif, 
who thinking rh?mfelves compleatly furnifhed by 
Barley and Oat-Malt Liquors have fupinely neglec¬ 

ted 
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ted the Improvement of the beft of all others, ; 
that is Drink that might be made from this delicate 
Grain W heat, for the following Reafons. vtz*. 

Firft then the Flour of Wheat is muen finer than 
that of Barley; and the finer the Flour, the finer the 
Dripk j fo alfo is the Bread made of the one and the 
other, that bears very diftant Proportions of Goodnefj 
1 e Wheat eats fmooth, mellow, fweet, 1-g.it, ana 
nourifhing; when the Barley eats rough, coarle, moil , 
heavy, and is fcouring: Wheat Malt alfo differs much 
from Barky Malt; for the former, it well made, will 
return a pleafant, brisk, nourifhing, who.efome Ale 
and Ber; while Barley-Malt is apt to make a more 
heavy, fcorbutick, and kfs nourifhing Liquor; be- 

^Secondly, This Wheat-Malt is more natural to 

the humane Nature, as it is made from the Staff of 
Life, provided it is not too high dned, and .he 
Goodnefs burnt away to plea e the Fancy w,th a 
high coloured Drink, and to lofe the pureft duo- 
ftance of the Malt according to the Provero. 
1 don’t care how white my Bread is, nor how brow n 
mv Drink is. --But this Proverb w as firft on Foot, 
before the Method of making Pale Malt was known: 
Alfo if this Sort of Malt is made from impure 
Wheat, then good Drink muff not be expeded from 
it • for fuch as the Malt is, fuch will be the Drink, 
as’for Example; In a cheap time of Wheat, and m 
a dear time of Barley, which fometimes happens, it 
has been the Pradice of a certain Brewer (l have 
been told; to buy up the fmutty Wheat at a very 
low Rate for making Malt ; becaufe when Wheat is 
thus damnified, there are few that care to make 
Bread with ir, unlefs it be in a dear time : But 
when fuch Grain is malted it is lefs perceived in 
keeping Butt-Beers, than m Bread : Befides, in mak 
£? the black or fmutty part of the Kernell is better 
loft than in the Wheat-Mill; for here the workin| 
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of it on the Fi oor, and the Fire of the Kiln cure 
that in a great Meafure which the Stones can't, be- 
caufe the good and the b id parrs are mix’d and 
ground together; when in malting, they are better 
feparated and cured, yet not wholly difeharged from 
the Tindure of the Smut, which is the bad Part 
of fuch Wheat Kernel. g 

Thirdly, It has been experienced that the DugdaJe9 

or any other coarfe Wheat will make good Malt and 
Drink, which may be a valuable Opportunity to 
many, becaufe this Sort of Wheat grows only on 
feme ground, and in home Countries where others 
can't be conveniently had, as in many Places of the 
North ; and alfo on four Grounds in the South, 
this Wheat will befl grow, and be a furer Crop than 
any other Sort 5 nor will it be damaged by Blights 
and Wets, when others are, by Reafon of its great 
Out-guards, its Beards* This Sort of Wheat alfo is 
fold confiderably cheaper in the Markets than any 
Other, as being of a coarfer Nature than the reft for 
making of Bread, but little inferior in Goodnefs for 
making of Malt, which gives an advantagious 
Opportunity, to aPerfon that thinks fit to make Malt 
of it, to enjoy its Ale or Beer at a low Price. 

Fourthly, This Wheat-Malt has an admirable 
Quality in it, that no other has, and that is, the 
Drink of it will never be windy, which is a pernici¬ 
ous Quality inherent to moft other Liquors, and is 
very unwhoiefome in Barley and other Malt-Drinks, 
but this, whether in Barrel, or Bottle, and kept ever fo 
long, will always be free from that mifehievous Effect. 

Fifthly, The Goodnefs of this Malt difeovers it« 
felf in making more potent Ale and Beer, than any 
other Sort can ; for if eight Buftiels are allowed to 
a Hogfhead, and fuch Liquor be made too free with at 
only nine Months Age, it will be very apt to intoxi¬ 
cate, but with lefs Prejudice to the Health of the 
Drinker, than any cf thefg unwhoiefome Barley- 

C Malt 
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Malt Liquors, whofe Bodies are too commonly load¬ 
ed with large Quantities of that pernicious Acid, 

Sixthly, This Malt is beft made when it is ma- 
n„„„d bv the Workman with Carefulnefs and La¬ 
bour, leak’d in good Water, and to have its cue 
Time in the Ciftern, Couch, and Kiln. -1 his is the 
.pain Art of making Malt; becaule where it is 
work’d too fall, and too hot, fuch Malt wi_L cer¬ 
tainly fail anfwering our Expectation. And fo it v ill 
if the Wheat by Wets has firft grown in roe Field 
Tcer reaoing, or heated too much in the Mow; tor 
then this, as well as Barley Malt, is very apt to rot 
in the Couch ; and when it is laid on toe Kiln to 
dry it muft be fpread thin, and have a lei lure t ire ; 
otherways this Malt can never be weil made, which 

ol an Inn-keeper's A»(*.r, fwho breed 
bis own Drink) when I ask d him the Reafon why hi 
Drink was fobad : He reply’d that it was the Fault 
of the Maltfter, who wouid not allow the Malt a 

due time on the Floor nor .Kiln. And fo it is fure 
enough with too many of them, who, to fare Time 
Labour, and Charge, run off the Malt too fall to be 
well made : But if you’ll have Wheat-Malt in a 
rierht Condition, it muft have a due Time on the 
Floor, that it may fpire gradually, and a flow Fire in 
the Kiln, that its Flowery Part may be foft and in 
full Body: Then its fine fpirituous Ba iamick 
Qualities will be prefetved in the Male, and be com- 
municated to the Drink, whereby it wiU anfwer 
thofe Ends that I have here propofed- In jnort, the 
Ale or ftrong Beer made with Wheat-Malt is thought 
by many that have proved it to be the very belt ot 

all Liquors* 

Of 



II Of Wheat-Malt. 

Of Water for Brewing Wheat-Malt. 

This Element is particularly to he regarded as it 

affedts Brewing; becaufe there is no making of good 
Drink without good Water, be the Malt ever fo 
kind in itfelf ; nay, it is of fuch Conf quence with 
Regard to our Diet, that as an eminent Ptiyfician has 
lately obferved, we cannot be too Inquifitive into its 
jsjature and Ditferencej nor too Soilicstous auc. b^ice 
in our Choice of it; and therefore charges thv Inha¬ 
bitants of cur great City with a grofs Negleit in 
this Refpeft, for chufing of ftagnating impure Clay 
Well water for brewing of Beer, and making otner 

Drinks. 

Of Brewing Wheat-Malt. 

The Art of Brewing well, next to good Malt, 
Water, and Hops, is certainly of great Confluence *, 
becaufe let a Perfon have all thefe in their full Per¬ 
fection, yet he may eafiiy fpoii and man* all, if he 
does not underftand the true Method of making them 
into Ales and Beers ; and for this Reafon it too often 
happens amongft thofe that caiually hit on the right 
way at one time, and mils it another, to lay the 
Fault on the Malt, Water, or Flops, in extenuation 
of their own Ignorance , when at the lame time, 
they are the fofe Gaufe of the Misfortune for want 
of due Judgment in this ufeful Science : I I'll all 
therefore here make it plain to mean Capacities, how 
they may obtain good Drink from gooa Ingredi¬ 

ents. . f 
And, firft, I will fuppofe my Copper to hold 

Thirty-fix Gallons, which is a Size iufhcient for an. 
Ordinary Family, and that I am to b>ew fix LufheC 
of Wheat-Mfot, for making a .-Hogfhead of good Fa¬ 
mily-Ale j for which Purpofe I have a good foft 
Water from a Chalk or Stour-Well, or clear Water. 

C ir ,:m 
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from a River, Rock, Pond, or from Rain : A Cop¬ 
per full of this, I heat as fall as I can under the 
Lv-r of a Peck of the hully Part of the Malt, or of 
Bran which will expedite its Heat, and c,ear tee 
Water • fo that it may be skim’d oft for the Hogs, or 
p« into the Mafh-Tub with the Water when it » 
ready to boil or juft broke : Then either let it 
till the Vapour is fpent, fo that you may fee your 
Face in it, or as foon as the hot Water is put into 
the Tub, put a Pail or two cf cold into it, 
which will temper it at once, and keep t e 
Spirit of the Water from evaporating : I hen imme 
d? y put five of the fix Bnlhcls of Malt into the 
Tub by degrees, ftirring it with a Paddle or Oar 
• n to keep it from balling and no more. v\ hen 
this is done, fpread the referred Bufhel all over the 
reft and let it remain fo two or three Hours. 
Thus not only the Spirit of the Water is preferved, 
to in«S th,t of .he M.I., Which will reply 
greatly improve the Drink, by giving it a fine Hau 
” ft, oratrueTinfture of the Malt: 1 hen turn 
the Cock about half way, and receive three or tour 
Hand-Bowls full of the thick part, and return it 
over the Malt, and fo continue till it runs perfeftly 
fine- for on this depends very much the obtaining o 
clear Drink in the Barrel; and therefore the nice 
Brewer will fpend it offasfmall as a Straw, and let 
it run into the Urder-Backor Tub on three or our 
Handfuls of Hops ; and when four or five Ga.lons 
are thus run off, lade over three Handbowls or Gal¬ 
lon of boiling Water on the Malt, and immediate y 
put as much cold Water into the Copper to uppiy 
their Place, which will be a.t the full Heat again by the 
Time the laft are difeharged, and fo continue lading 
over hot, and filling the Copper with as muc.i cold 
Water, till a Copper of the fir ft Wort is iun off, 
which craft be fet by for fome time in a large clean 
Tub too, and it will take no Damage ; for the 

* Strensta 
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Strength of the Malt, and a few more Hops will 
preferve it found : Then proceed and put over ano¬ 
ther full Copper of fcalding Water by three Hand’* 
bowls full at a time on the Goods, free of any cold 
Water till all is expended ; which when done, put 
this fecond Wort into the Copper by its felf, and 
boil it away briskly for half an Hour : Then puc 
in a Pound of loofe Hops, and boil it again half 
an Hour more 5 by which time I will fuppofe the 
Wort to be broke enough : But to be more certain 
in this material Point, you may, as foon as the Wort 
begins to boil, put in a Pound of Hops in one or 
two Canvas or other coarfe Linnen Bags, and boil 
them only half an Hour as fall as can well be done, 
when they mull: be taken out; and the Wort kept 
boiling on, 9dll the Particles which will be very 
fmall at firft, become larger and fome ragged ; then it 
is truly boiled enough, and muft dire&ly be put into 
the Backs or cooling Tubs to lie thin, not above 
four or fix Inches thick. 

As foon as the fecond Wort is out of the Copper, put 
in the firft, and boil it away in the fame Manner, and 
with the fame Quantity of frefh. Hops as you did 
the laft, taking care to keep back the loofe Hops that 
were firft put in to preferve it while in the Tub ; 
and when the Particles are ragged, difpenfe it into 
the Coolers. 

Thus you*il give both the Worts and the Hops their 
thorough boiling in the Copper, and thereby enjoy 
their fine Flowery and fpirituous Parts, and avoid 
their grofs, unwholefome, and Phlegmatick ones ; for 
without they have their due Cure here, the Drink 
can never be right clear and good in the Barrel : 
But obferve, that 

The fecond Wort will never break fo foon as the 
firfi: ; and even that will be fooner or later, accord- 

# ing to the Nature of the Malt, Water, &c which is 
the Reafon that a limitted Time of boiling muff not 

. ' be 



be trufied altogether to, for a true Indication of the 
Wort’s being enough ; and therefore it is neceflaiy 
make a right judgment of it, by viewing a it e of 
the Wort now and then in a Hana-bowl, till 

as I have before mentioned. . _ , 
V 'l koeW a skilful Brewer that never ftopt his Cock 
after it was once fet a running, till he had al 
firft and fecond Worts run off .; which has this ex 
celknt Conveniency in it, that the Goods orGaj 
have then no Power to four or tain the Wo, y 

it! * 
““he oid Faltlion: And when hld t!op‘ 
his Cock, and mafh’d up the Grams with fuel 
Quantity of cold Water, as he thought fie for 
SS 2e°. he let it Hand altogether an Hoik n 

,i o/eather and fomething lefs in hot, befor- h 
dlwfd it " A then would boil it half an Hour witlr 

feme frelh Hops, and an Hour after that by lt.elf; 
Small-B.er Wort muff not be expefted to brcaRar all 

But by fome a Cover is made ufe °„ "dale 1 “ 

Water is heating or boiling in tae C°Ppc^’ ^ gj 
manv while the Male lies liquored in the Main 
Vat that the Steam or Vapour mayn t ?vapora.e. 
I alfo folicit your Care, on account °t 
breaking in boiling, which you may like./ per 
cefve if vou flack your Fire in halt or three Quar- 

“ s ’f an Hour : And then if the Hops are ail funk. 
The Won apoears clear like Sack at top, and the fmall 
Partkles play about like knits; then let it boil a 
hale longer, and they’ll be as big as Lice with Rags 
or Flews .about them i that are fure g ^ 

Wort being boiled to tire neigu 
Conner happen, the more furious you bo.lt 1 > 
if you boil it much longer, it only waftes, ’ 

to hurts A > nor will i. work o On '1* V. . 

S obtain a «L *»» Bod, , for as at comes 
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out of the Copper, in fuch a Degree of Finenefs, it 
will come out of the Barrel. But obferve, that pale 
Malts won’t break jo foon as Brown, nor the ftcond 
Wort lo foon as the firft; and fmall Wort not at 
all. 

CHAP. Ill 
U ’ ■ \_ i ' 

Of the good and lad ‘Properties of the Hop. 

IHave here undertaken to write of one of the moft 
Ample and pureft of Vegetables, and yet, perhaps,, 

the mod: abufed of any other, both in its Ufe and 
Character. The pureft, 1 fay, becaufe of the many fine 
Odoriferous, Aromatick Spirits that the Hop is in¬ 
dued with, as appears by the Senfe of {melting on 
their being rubb’d and held to the Note, and which 
are eaftiy communicated to any Liquid, as thefe Spi¬ 
rits have their Relidence moldy in the outward 
Parts of the flopp, and are fo tender, that they are 
not to be retained without being ram’d and bag d 
to prevent the Air’s Attraction, and the Efcape that 
their fine Spirits are always ready to make : And 
for this Reafon it is, that New Hops are fo pre¬ 
ferable to Old; becaufe, noewithftanding all the 
Art that can be ufed, yet with Time w ill their fub- 
tle Spirits be expended in fome Degree, and dimi¬ 
ni (lied in their Vertue as they lie in the Bag. But 
when this flowery pure Part of the Hop is Fngly 
and rightly obtain’d and incorporated with Ale or 
Beer, it then adminifters a moft balfamick, opening, 
and penetrating Qualify to the Body of Man, that the 
Virtuofo’s in Phyfick declare will powerfully purge 
by Urh e: And therefore areafpecial Remedy a- 
gainft breeding the Stone, as well as a great Streng- 
thener to the Stomach by its aromatick bitter Qua¬ 
lity 3 and by its difeutient and aperitive Nature, 

good 
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good in all Obftru&ions of the Vifeera, and _ par¬ 
ticularly of the Liver and Kidneys. It is this^ Noble 
Property that gives the Ale and Beer a fine Flavour, 
and caufes that Imooth Guff, and pitaiant I afte to 
the Palate, which after a proper Age in the Malt Li¬ 
quor, every Drinker enjoys both in Mouth and Bo¬ 
dy, and is the true Homogeneal Quality created for 
the Service of Man ; and not only in the Hop, but 
in all other kind of Vegetables j to preferve which, 
the Curious make their Raifin and other Wines, 
only by infilling their tender Ingredients in Hot 
Water, as knowing that boiling would extrad their 
worker Part, and evaparate their better : As is al- 
fo plain in all exprefs’d Vegetables, particularly the 
Apple, whofe firft flrong fpirituous Juice, or Running 
from the Prefs, exceeds, for T'afte and Health, the 
Weak grofs Parts of the fecond ; and for this Rea- 
fon it is that Wormwood, Broom, Century, Tanzy, 
Sage, Carduus, or any other bitter Herbs, ought to 
be firft dried, and then not fuffered to infufe above 
a quarter or half an Hour at moft in Wort ^ for 
in thefe there are harfh, earthy, auftere Particles 
that are very ready to be emitted, and the warm 
Wort will quickly bring forth thofe worfer Parts 
that will devour, fuffocate, and deftroy, the fine fpi¬ 
rituous Virtues,, and cleanfing Properties, and then 
fuch Drink becomes of a hard, harfh, aftrmgent Na¬ 
ture, apt to obftrud the Stomach, and fend Fumes 
and Vapours to the Head, heating the Body and 
Blood too violently. And thus it is with the Hop 
when imprudently ufed 5 therefore the common way 
of infufing and decoding Herbs a long time is in¬ 
jurious to Health. As for Example, formerly they 
put a Quantity of Wormvyood into their Butt-Beer, 
and there let it lie infufing, or rather rotting, four 
or fix Months, till all the Drink is drawn ; where¬ 
by the opening, penetrating, brisk, fine Spirits 
of fuch Vegetables are totally deftroyed, and 
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in their room the Beer is impregnated with their 
terrene and faline Parts, which contain harfh, bitter, 
cburlifh, and inimical Properties : For thefe Rea- 
fons, fays a Phyfician, fuch common Wormwood 
Beer does not only hurt, but by degrees weakens the 
natural Heat of the Stomach, and fends heavy, dull 
Vapours into the Head, and fo prejudiceth the Eyes. 
The Hop alfo, befides its fine volatile fpirituous Parr, 
which is readily extracted by a gentle wamiMufion, 
and is a mop agreeable and wholefome Bitter, has 
like wife an innate, grofs, terrene, and faline Part, which 
is thoroughly communicated to the Liquor by long 
Cod ion or Peeping, and is a hot, very acrid, un whole¬ 
fome, and difagreeable Bitter * yet is deem'd by the 
undifceming Vulgar, a good Property^ Indeed 
Prong and fierce it is 5 but fo far from being a Vir¬ 
tue to the human Body, that it certainly is injurious 
and dePrudive to it, in breeding the Stone and o- 
ther Difeafes : Hence it is, that all Drinks, efpe- 
ciaily the Prong Pale Sorts, that have the Hops 
boiled in them two or more Hours, Prike the Palate 
with a harfh, rough, unpieafant, bitter Tape 5 and 
yet it was but very lately that I happened to be in a 

Brewhoufe at London, where they wetted about thir¬ 
ty Quarters of Malt a Week, that the MaPer pre- 
fented me with a Tankard of his Strong Beer, ap~ 
plauding it at the fame time for having fix Pounds of 
Hops boiled two Hours in each Hcgfhead ; which is 
perfedly heterogeneous to the true Management of 
the Hopp, tho* he ignorantly extcll’d his Skill in 
a bad Adion ; for both in the Hop, and all other Ve¬ 
getables, ?tis but loP Labour to boil or infufe them, 
beyond their firP pure Spirit: Therefore boiling 
the Hop afterwards, is not only fuperPuous, but in¬ 
jurious, and ferves only to raife and induce thofe 
acrid, bitter, and noxious Particles that fo greatly 
damage the Drink ; yet were never intended lor the 
Ufe of Man,as being hurtful to his Nature, when 

4 D unduly 
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unduly feparated from its better and light Parts. 
How much then does the ignorant Man abufe 
his Health, when his whole]Drink has this fe~ 
cond and worfer Part of the Hop boiled in it ! A- 
las ! I cannot help being concerned for my fellow 
Creature, and pitty his fupine Negligence in not re¬ 
garding any Hints of this Nature, when it has been 
told him ; becaufe ill Cuftoms have greater Power 
over a Man than Law or Nature, and nothing but 
a long Pra&ice will convince the unlearned and ob- 
ftinate Man : But to prove my Aflertion plainer : 
Let any one take a Pot of Beer or Ale, and while it 
is warming, ftir in it two or three Sprigs of ^ Worm¬ 
wood ; then take it out, and let it drip into the 
Drink, and he 11 find it presently bittered with the 
true fine Flavour and Spirit of the Herb : By all which, 
I think, I have fufficiently made appear, that the 
good Part of the Hop conduces to Health, while 
the bad Part deprives a Perfon of it. And fo in moft 
other Vegetables there are, furely, healthy and un- 
wholefome Parts, that rauft be managed accordingly 
to enjoy the one and avoid the other. ——-But more 
of the Hop in my Third and laft Part. 

But I now I come to treat of the Ufe of the Hop, 
as it relates to Brewing. This fine Vegetable there¬ 
fore I can now affirm, has at laft obtained a juft Re¬ 
putation in fome Parts of the Nation, under the due 
Notion of its good and bad Properties, by the Gen¬ 
tleman and Tradefman As to the firft,*I know fe¬ 
ver a! that have been fo nice in its Ufe, that they al¬ 
low but half an Hour’s Boiling the Wort and Hop 
for QElobet Beer, as the common Brewrer (I am told) 
does his Dorchefter, as well as feveral Tradefmen 
that I am acquainted with : And one Gentleman, 
more careful than all the reft, is faid to boil both, 
only a Quarter of an Hour: But, in my humble O- 
pinion, they are none of them right yet; for tho’ the 
Hop by half an Hour’s Boiling in Wheat or Bar- 

i 
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ley Malt Wort, has its full time allowed, it I think 
the Wort has not 5 and therefore the fever a! Beers 
that I have tailed, of feveral Perions Brewing this 
way, all of them, to my Judgment, were rather 
too lharp ; which I impute to the under boiling of 
the Wort, as not having its due Cure in Boiling, that 
naturally renders it in feme Degree fo witn Age? not- 
withilanding the Hops Power; for if it han’t itsCure 
in the Copper, how rfiould it in the Barrel 1 boiling 
being appointed for the firft Digeilion of the Wort s 
and that will certainly be deficient, if the Cohefive 
Parts of the foft Wort are not broke and hardned; then 
it will anfwer two great Ends, viz Firft, when the 
Wort is fo much boiled (which commonly is in about 
an Hour) that it curdles and breaks into large Par¬ 
ticles, it will be capable thoroughly to fettle in the 
Barrel; without which it can never be truly fine nor 
healthful, but confequently will be the Caufe of 
Gravel, Stone, and Cholick in fome Conftitutions ; 
for that the ropy, tenacious Parts of the Wort, are not 
comminuted, feparated, and difeharged, fufficient to 
make its true Feces, till it has its mature Boil ing. 
Secondly by this Cure of Boiling, the Wort is divi¬ 
ded and hardened, confifting of numberlefs individual 
Particles, which gives a greater Power to the Yeaft 
by Fermentation, to make an eafy Difcharge of their 
cxcrementitious Parts, and fo is more able to refift 
Eagernefs and Putrefadion > witnefs the Wort that 
is brewed for making what is vulgarly called Vinegar; 
which being neither boiled nor hop’d, but only fer¬ 
mented, will in a very few Days Time make this 
Aleageror Vinegar, if it is fet in the Sun or by a 
Fire. It’s true, indeed, that the Bitternefs of the 
Hop does naturally hold the fweet Body and vola¬ 
tile Spirits, and as it were captivate them* being 
their mighty Defender againft thofe keen Properties, 
that otherwife would advance and devour the fweet 
mild Qualities : But then, as I take it, this Power 
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of the Hop is confined only to the State and Condi¬ 
tion the Beer is in, when firft put into the Barrel; 
and therefore if fuch Drink is runn’d in any imper- 
fe& undigeded State for want of its right.Boiling, it 

will not be improved by the Hop beyond its original 

Now that both the Wort and the Hop may 
have their due Cure, in the Copper as well as the 
Barrel, boil the Wort by itfelf half an Hour, and 
then rub the Hops well, and put them into the 
Wort, either loofe, or in a Bag or two, and bod 
all together briskly till the Wort breaks, as I faid 
before ; then drain it into the Coolers very (hallow. 
The Quantity of Hops on this Account for a Kilder¬ 
kin of Oilofor Beer, (hould be, at lead, three Pounds 
to be tapp’d at nine or twelve Months end, according 
as the Drink is mellowed and the Hop rotted : And 
fo tor Ale in Proportion to the Strength of the Wort, 
and the Time it is to be kept To pleafe my own Pa¬ 
late, 1 boil two Pounds of Hops in a Hogfhead of mild 
Ale, the lad half Hour, and find it anlwers extreamly 
well, tapp’d at about fix Weeks end, without Re¬ 
gard to the hot Seafotis or Blolfom Time in Brewing 
it, as being under no Apprehenfion of a Mifcarriage, 
provided my Malt, Water, Hops,Yead, and Conve- 
niencies art all in due Order But to be fafe in this 
Management, you may put a little Wort (lomewhat 
cooled) upon the Hops before they are put into the 
Copper, to prevent what we call fealding them ; and 
then the Hops will emit their Virtues more free, 
{boner, and regular, than when their Virtue, is 
lock’d up in them by the fiery Heat of the Boiling 
Wort, chere being alfo a refinous and clammy Na¬ 
ture in the Hop, which is bed opened and divided 
by a previous gentle Heat; or when you have boiled 
one Parcel of Hops in a Bag half an Hour, as I 
faid before, you may take them out, and boil fuch 
another Quantity of frdh Hops till the Wort 

breaks § 
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breaks and thus a fmall Bag may be ufed in a little 
Copper, which may not fo well agree with a large 
Veil'd. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Nature, Prevention, and Cure of Tainted 
Fox'd Utenfils and Malt-Liquors. 

TH I S is a moft neceflary Article in Brewings 
and one of them that has been the leafl: taken 

Notice of by Authors, akho’ of the utmoft Impor¬ 
tance *, becaufe by this Evil, there have been many 
Thoufand Barrels of Strong and Small Drink fpoi led, 
both by common and private Brewers, who gene¬ 
rally feem more wanting in this Knowledge, than of 
any other Branch of Brewing ; and therefore if my 
Pen can be ferviceable to the Publick, in remedying 
this grand Misfortune, I fhall account it a valuable 
Opportunity of making known what I have learn’d 
and experienced in this Affair, in order to prevent 
thofe great Quantities of diftempered Beers, Ales, 
and other Liquors from coming into the World for the 
future, as has been for many Years part, to the great 
Damage of the human Body; becaufe when thefe 
Drinks are thus tainted, they can never be made 
thoroughly found and fine in the Barrel; but will re¬ 
main always in a naufeous, unhealthy, thick Condition, 
and be offenfive to the Tafte and Stomach 5 which 
undoubtedly will contribute to the Breeding of Di~ 
feafes; and that by Reafon the Misfortune- confiftg 
firft in the tenacious Thicknefs or Ropynefs of the 
Drink, and the evil flunking Scent thatarifes there¬ 
from , which has brought it under the Denomina¬ 
tion of being foxed, and, indeed, is juftly deferving 
of that or a worfer Companion. Now to account 

i 
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for this Difafter, it is generally allowed to proceed 
from fix Canfes: Firft, from the Naftynefs of the 
Uienfils. Secondly, by the Filth and Corruption of 
the Water. Thirdly, by taking the Liquors in 
wrong Heats. Fourthly, by the Muftinefs or other 
Damage in Malt. Fifthly, by the Wort’s lying too 
thick in the Coolers. Sixthly, by letting them too 
hot into the Tun, or fermenting them while they are 
fo. By all which, or by any one of thefe ways, may 
this abominable Sicknefs in Beer or Ale be bred * as 
new Milk is fuon turned and fpoiled, when put into 
unclean Pans ; for this, like Wort, is of a pure Na¬ 
ture, and therefore the leafl: Nafiinefs is, in fome De¬ 
gree, prejudicial to them ; b^caufe all Dirt, Sullige, 
and Fur, that is left in the Crevices, and on the Sides 
of the Tubs and Utenfils, contain in them a certain 
Acidity, that, like Rennet , in Milk, fours and turns 
the Wort, more or lefs, from its thin, pure, loofe 
Parts, into a foetid, flunking, Treacle Confidence, 
which commonly remains in it to the lafi, and will 
rather increafe, than decreafe ? fo that fucli Beer or 
Ale can never be made truly fweet again by the Art 
of Man; but, as fuch, will taint and poifon the 
Coolers, Tuns, a id Barrels in which it lies; for I have 
known it fo Predominant, that it han’t been got 
out for a Week or more together, to the great Pre¬ 
judice of both Seller and Bayer : And fometimes I 
have heard of a whole Guile together of Strong 
Drink having been turned down the Kennel, as 
not fitting (when the Taint is in a great Degree) 
to be carried to a Cuftomer’s Houfe : But to cure 
this horrid Misfortune, fome are fo filly among the 
private Brewers, to wafh their Tubs or Coolers 
with only boiling Water, as thinking it the readied 
way to feald it out *, but, in Truth, it is fealding it 
in ; for Boiling Water does only drive further back 
into the Wood a certain four, fulfome Quality that 
the former Wort left behind, and which the Wood 
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of the Coolers or Tuns has fuck’d in, the Humidi¬ 
ty, or fweet Quality that the Wood receives from 
the Wort presently turning four, very (harp, and 
keen, efpeciallv in the hot Sea foil of the Year, fo that 
when the frefh-, new Wort comes into fu.ch Coolers 
and Tuns, it does moft eagerly and powerfully at¬ 
tract and draw forth that lurking, keen, four Qua¬ 
lity that the Wood has imbibed and retain’d ; which 
will occafion the v, hole to become fometimes only 
prick’d, or juft tainted, and hardly perceivable 
to the Palate ; but at other Times, when the Beer 
or Ale is infe&ed very much, it is unfufferabJe both 
to Nofe and Palate; and then fuch Drink will foon 
be four • And this is one great Reafon why fuch 
Quantities of Male Liquors take fo mawkifli, 
raw, and foon decay. And 1 rnyfelf, about twen¬ 
ty Years ago, had no other Knowledge to extirpate 
and drive out this Enemy, than to ferub the Backs 
and Tuns with only Coal Allies and cold Water; 
whereas, in Truth, the Difeafe lies farther in the 
Wood than many imagine; and therefore is not to be 
got rid of very quickly, by fuch a palliative Cure: 
No,the Remedy muft be accordingto the Difeafe 5 for 
in the Bottom of all Backs, Tuns, and cooling Tubs, 
there are Joints, down-right Pegs, or Dole-pins, 
which often receive and harbour the tainted Wort 
and Drink, and which are moftly imperceptible to 
the Eyes : 5Tis in thefe, I fay, that the Diftemper 
chiefly lies, and damages the fucceeding Worts ; for 
thefe Pins and Pegs are frequently fwelfd by Wets, 
and dried again by the Air, and fo are the feveral 
Joints, whereby they lirft receive, and then hold fuch 
corrupted Worts, Now as there is the Depth of 
an Inch or two in many of the great ones, it muft 
be fuppofed, that a ha fly ferubbing their fuperficial 
Part with only Coal Allies and Water, is not foon 
capable of routing fuch a potent Enemy, whole na¬ 
if y venomous Acidity and poifonous Nature, lurks 

in 
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in the moft fubtle, difficult Places of the Backs, 
Tuns, and Tubs : Therefore feme will put Scone- 
Lime over good Part of their Bottoms and Water 
over that, to lie two or three Days and Hack, in or¬ 
der to burn the Taint away » which may do iome 
Good : But then, as the Water and Lime acquires 
a plaiftick Body, it becomes too thick to enter into 
the clofe Joints, and about the Pegs, as a thinner 
Bodv can ; and therefore I fhall prefenbe, I think, a 
much better Way, and that is : Take a Parcel of 
Wood A flies made from Afh, if they can be got s 
becaufe they are the whiteft, fweeteft, and ftrongeft, 
Tout any other may do) and boil them in Water to 
a ftrong Lye, or Lee ; the Liquid Part of which lay 
over the Bottom of the Back, Tun, or Tub, fcald- 
ins hot for fome time, that it may have an Oppor- 
tunity co foak and penetrate into the Joints and 
Pce-holes ; then with a Broom ferub the Sides and 
other Parts of them : This will be an efte&ual Cure 
each time it is ufed, if it is thoroughly done i be¬ 
caufe of the great Quantities of fearching fixed Sal s, 
befides Sulphur, that is contain d in the Allies, which 
are contrary to the Nature of this Difeafe, and will 
prove a true Antidote ; and if the Coolers, 1 uns, 
or Tubs, are after each Brewing wafh d and ferub d 
out with cold Water, and then with this fealding 
Lye It will prevent and cure this Malignity better 
than Lime, Wormwood, or moft other Methods : 
For it has been found, that a Lye Tub, tho gene¬ 
rally negle&ed as the worft amongft the reft for a 
Cooler, has really proved the fweeteft and iafelt ot 
any for that Purpofe ; provided there be no Soap 
mixed in it; if there is, it will furely fox-it. 

What Confequence then muft the Knowledge and 
Cure of this Evil be to thofe, that through meer Ig¬ 
norance and Obftinacy, have brewed for feveral 
Months, nay, I believe I may fay Years, in tainted 

Utenfils, without fo much as a Jealoufy of the Mi!- 
4-rvrmnS 
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fortune they have a&ually laboured under. It3s 
true their Drink is fometimes better, and fometimes 
worfer ; becaufe they are not always under the fame 
Degree of Taint, but are never thoroughly found; 
yet becaufe their Backs, Tuns, or Tubs are not 
rankly damaged, all goes off under the Suppofition, 
that it will be better next time ; which has been the 
true Reafon that many home-brewed Ale-houfe Li¬ 
quors, have juftly bore the Name of bad Drink, 
and yet the Brewer fo ignorant as not able to ac¬ 
count for it. 

I once knew a Perfon that had only a Hogfhead 
Copper in London, and entered himfelf at the Excife- 
Office a common Brewer, that he might have one in 
the fcore allowed him free of Duty, fo at a Lofs, 
that he had a conftant Fox in his Utenfils for two 
or three Months together, little or more, and which 
muft have terminated in his great Lofs, had he nop 
had the good Fortune to be a Partner in a great 
Brew-houfe. 

I alfo knew a Country-'Vidualler that brewed 
two or three times a Week, conftantly foxed in his 
Tubs, and Barrels; but that was more than he 
knew himfelf, or would know ; yet by his putting 
a great deal of Malt in his Drink, and the Ignorance 
of the Drinkers, this unskilful Brewer went on, and 
had his Share amongft others that better deferved. 

Another way to cure foxed / or tainted Utenfils 
is, to take Bay Salr, and put it into your Coolers, 
Tuns, or Tubs, and ftrew fome on their wet Sides ; 
then upon that fcalding Water, with which when 
they are well foaked, fcrub them very well. This 
Salt is allowed to be ftrongef and (harper than the 
common Salt, and as fuch will penetrate and enter 
into the minuteft Joints and Pores of the Wood, 
where it will eat in, and eradicate the nafty venomous 
Particles of the corrupted Taint, and make a greater 
Cure at one Application, than Allies and cold Water 

E will 
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will at federal; fo that Brewers, great or fttiall, need 
have no Apprehenfions of being damaged a-fecon 
Time, by the fucceeaing Worts or Drinks, if ithey w 
make a due ufe of the Rules in this and my firft Book, 
and of this famous Receipt that has often been try d 
and approved of, for anfwering this Purpofe, y 
feveral eminent Brewers : This Salt, which is of a 
hot moift Mature, is that with which they make 
their Camp Cellars, by mixing it with Clay, to keep 
their Wine and other Liquors in; this Salt being only 
the Sea Salt-water candied or coagulated by the 
Sun will preferve the Body of the Clay a long time 
in a State of Humidity, and fo prevent its hardening 
and cracking, whereby the Liquor contained under 

its Cover, will be in a frefh cold Condition in the 
hotteft Seafons, as I have hinted in my firft Part, for 
making Pots of Clay with it to flop Velfels. Again, 
befides the Infedion that lies in the Backs or Cool¬ 
ers Tubs or Tuns, it often extends ltfelf, by tainting 
the'lnfides of the Leaden Pipes and Brafs Cocks, thro 
which the Wort is convey’d into the working Vat, or 
Tun, and there will lie and do Damage to the fucceed- 
ing Worts, if not extirpated here alfo. To ao vvhich 
put fome of the fame Bay-Salt into the Mouth of the 
Leaden Pipe, and pour fealding Water on the 
fame, and let it lie and foak fome time, and you will 
find it effectually eradicate all Damage out of the 
fame- Others will wet the Bottom and Sides of 
Tuns, and ftrew the Bay-Salt all about to it, and let 

it lie till next Brewing and foak. 

CHAP. V. 
Of Working or Fermenting Malt-Liquors. 

IM my firft Part, I think I have fufficiently detected 
the Male-Praftice of beating ortwhacking the Yeaft 

into Malt-Drinks : But as this vile Praftice has got 
• ' ; ' ‘ I '• ■ . • > ‘ ‘ tOO 
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too much footing at this time in the World, to be footi 
exploded, I have thought it neceffary to refume this 
Subject, and to fay, that all violent Fermentations 
are unnatural to Malt-Liquors; becaufe by any fu¬ 
rious workings, the (harp earthy Particles are irri¬ 
tated and brought into Agitation, which fhould by 
no Means be ftirred up, by reafon they fpend and 
deftroy the pure, fine, fweet Spirits, and confequent- 
ly caufe the Beer or Ale to become Stale or Va¬ 
pid the fooner. But many are fo Jar from thinking 
this an Extream, that they promote it with all 
their Power, and force and beat the Yeafi: into the 
Body of the Drink for aconfiderable time together, 
with repeated Mixtures » which, as I have already 
obferved, is generally done out of a wicked, avari¬ 
cious End, to make fix or feven Bufhels ^ot Malt go 
as far as eight or nine ; and therefore tis a great 
Pity there is not a Penalty inflifted by Law on this 
Praaice, as well as there is for ufing Moloffcs, in a 
Brew-houfe : For if the Truth was known, I believe 
the greateft Evil is on the Side. of this deftruftive 
modifti extraordinary Incorporation of the Yeafi; with 
the Beer, and ail (in my Opinion) for the fake or 
thus rapacioufly impregnating the Salt and Sulphur 
(two fiery Qualities) with the Liquor, that it may 
attack the Brain with its volatile Potency, and^ fo 
impofe a Credulity on the ignorant Man, that it is 
the pure Virtue and Strength of the Malt 5 and 
thereby it has induced many a poor Man, that works 
hard for his Shilling or Eighteen Pence a Day, to re¬ 
turn the following one* for a Hair of the fame Dog, 
to the Impoverifhmenc of his neceffitous Family, as 
1 have feen it often done in the Country , and a§ 
my Difcourfe has had fome Effeft this way, I hope 
my Pen will have a great deal more, towards the 
Supprefiion of an Evil, utterly unknown to our pru¬ 
dent Forefathers; but thoroughly pernicious to 

Ihany incur Time: For its plain, iha.t 
E 2 ore 
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forceable Ufage in Malt-Liquors, by beating the 
Yeaft into them, clogs and detriments the fine pene¬ 
trating Particles ; fo that in this Sort of Fermenta¬ 
tion, the grofs excrementitious Matter, cannot fepa- 
rate from the finer Parts, by -which Means it will 
retain a ftrong, grofs, fulfome Sweetnefs ? which, in¬ 
dead of being avoided as a very great Enemy to the 
Health of Man, many of the Vulgar People admire, 
and count it good and nourifhing *> w'hen, in Truth, 
fuch Liquor fails not to fur, foul, and obdrudt the x 
Stomach and Paffages, fending back dark, dulling, 
Fumes and Vapours into the Head, and alfo gene¬ 
rates an hard fabulous Matter in People fubjed to 
the Stone and Gravel ; therefore let both Men and 
Women refrain fuch Malt-Liquors, if they have any 
Refped to their own and Childrens Health. 

It is the Advice of an eminent Perfon in Knowr- 
ledge and Pradice this way, that the lighted Fermen¬ 
tation or Working of Ales or Beers, is the mod con¬ 
ducive Way to Health; and that ail heavy Fermenta¬ 
tions are heterogeneous and unnatural to the Drink 
and Body of Man : For tho’ the common Way is to 
tun Drink, when it begins to fall or ferment more 
gently ; yet then it will come under a frefh Fermen¬ 
tation in the Barrel, that oftentimes caufes it to work 
again, as fierce as ever, which is apt to make it fret 
and fpend itfelf; for long or fierce Working, makes all 
Drink grow fharp and dale, fooner than when the 
Fermentation is moderate and regular: It will, indeed, 
in fuch Cafe become fine fomewhat fooner; becaufe 
the volatile Spirits, or fweet Body, is waded, or ra¬ 
ther turned into Sharpnefs by too long and fierce 
working: Therefore thofe that have a Mind to avoid 
thefe Inconveniences, ought to tun or put up their 
Drink young, as the Brewers call it; that is, before 
it hath fermented too much, viz** fo foon as the 
Drink works, it ought to be put into the Veffels, 
and you need not doubt but it will work fufRciently. 
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Nay this Gentleman carries his Opinion further, 
and fays, when your Wort is thoroughly cold, mix 
your Yeaft well with it, and put it prefently into 
the Veflel, and it will do extraordinary well in warm 
Weather 5 and if in Cold, Allowance muft be made 
accordingly, by putting the Yeaft into it blood warm. 
But how contrary is this healthful Way to the Prac¬ 
tice of many who load their Ales in particular, with 
Quantities of faline, fulphureous Yeaft; and that 
their Drink may have enough of it, they fometimes 
make Additions of frefh Parcels in the Time of Fer¬ 
mentation. About the Beginning of June 1733, I 
happened to be in a common Brew-houfe, and faw a 
fquare Tun with Drink in it under a violent Fer¬ 
mentation, which induced me to ask the Man how 
long it had been there: He told me from Friday to 
Tuefday > and that latterly he had been obliged to 
beat the Yeaft in it every two Hours to keep it 
down. At another’s I faw feveral fquare Tuns that 
were about four and a half, or five Foot deep, that 
were fo built, as to admit of lcofe Frames of Boards 
faftened on all Sides into them, to allow for the 
great Rifings^ of their Heads of Yeaft, before they 
beat or whisk’d them in, which would be elevated 
fometimes feveral Feet higher than the fixed Tun. 
Here was Adulteration with a Witnefsj here the 
fine Spirits of the Wort were entangled, imprifon’d 
and choak’d, that fhouid have been cherifh’d, nou- 
rifhed, and digefted, with all the Moderation and 
Freedom poffible, and in their .room the hot, fait, 
Brimftone Spirits of the Yeaft fubftituted and made 
Predominant, to a horrid Degree of Degeneracy in¬ 
deed. But according to the Proverb, One Man’s 
Miftake, is another’s Game. — Remarks : —- 
I cannot fay this Perfon is intirely right in advifing 
to Tun the Drink fo young, as when it firft begins 
to work funlefs it be Small-Beer) ; but when the Ale 
or Beer has been work’d as cool as poffible, to let it 

have 
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have a Digeftion fir ft in the Tub or Tun , and when 
it is arrived to a fine curled white Head, then to 
put it up as foon as it can be done, is a good way; 
becaufe if it does not thus ferment firft in the Tun, 
the Coldnefs of the Cask and Cellar in Winter, 
would be apt to check and hinder it doing fo in the 
Barrel. Bt as he was a Phyfician, he directs this 
early Barrelling up the Drink, to be the moft heal- 
thieft way of all others, and very likely it may be fo. 
But be fure never to fill up the Veflel again With 

what has worked out- 

CHAP- VI 

Of Recovering fricldd, ft ale, and damaged Butt 
and other Malt Drinks. 

T Was told by a credible Perfon, who was con¬ 
cerned with a great Brewer in Weftminfler about 

forty Years ago* that he made a Tryal to recover 
feme ftale prick’d Butt-Beer, that was return d by 
one of his Cuftomers, and began after this Manner- 
Firfl he ran off a piece of ftrong Wort *, then he put 
fome* frefh Malt on the Goods, and oyer that the 
damaged Beer *5 that he let (land fome time on the 
Goods and Malt: But infiead of bettering it, it came 
oflf a Small Beer to his great Surprize*, for, as he told 
the Story, the Rich robb’d the Poor ; becaufe the 
Goods abforb’d the ftrongeft Part of the Drink, and 
emitted only the fmaller Part, as white Loaves in an 
Oven when mix*d with the brown Sort, will take 
from them, but the Brown not from the white. 

A fecond Cafe. 

Another Perfon, who was a 
Country, and brewed his own 

Victualler in the 
Drink, I perfonally 

knew 
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knew that a<fted in fuch an Affair about four Years 
ago ; but after a different .Manner- He firft boiled 
his Water, and put it over four Bufhels of Malt, by 
a Hand-bowl at a time, as ufual ; and fo foon as a 
fmall Quantity of the firft Wort had run off juft 
to take away the loofe Flower of the Malt, he put 
over three Hand-bowls ful 1 of the damaged Beer cold, 
and when it was all difcharged, he put over two 
Hand-bowls full of boiling Water, that alfo ran off 
without flopping the Cock at all ; and fo on, a 
parcel of the Stale*Beer, and another of hot Water, 
till all the Strength of the Malt was thus wafhed 
out : And thus he ferved another four Bufhels of 
Malt till all his damaged prick’d Stale-Beer was cur’d, 
and brought again into a mild pure State by Fer¬ 
mentation, as at other Times. And is an excellent 
approved way. 

Remarks on the alove-written Cafes* 

In thefe two Cafes the fmall Brewer appears to be 
the greateft Artift 5 becaufe he improved his Drink, 
when the other was fpoiled by Mifmanagement ; for 
ic is well known, that feveral fpungy Bodies are, by 
their Make and Textures, a Propo for {training or 
refining Liquors 5 and among ft others, a Body of 
Malt confined in a Tun or Tub, will anfwer one 
fuch End and Purpofe, as is apparent by returning 
and putting over feveral Hand-bowls full of the firft 
Running of the Malt, which is commonly thick, in 
order to receive it back again thin and clear ; fo alfo 
will a Flannel Bag faftened about a Hoop, difcharge 
foul Malt-Liquors as tranfparent almoft as Sack, 
and which are ufed in all great Brew-houfes, for 
{training the Dregs and Settlements left in the Backs 
or Coolers after the Worts are run off. 

In the great Brewer’s Operation I conceive he 
committed thefe Miftakes : Firft, by the Heat of 
k- •> ’ ■" * ’ the 
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the Goods, and the Beers lying amongft them an 
Hour or more, the agitating Parts of the Yeaft con¬ 
tained in them were ftirred up, and brought into 
a fmall Fermentation that difordered the whole Bo¬ 
dy of the Malt : The Stale Quality alfo of the 
Beer, I fuppofe, in fome Degree might conftringe 
and lock up the Pores of the Malt with its grofs 
and fharp Properties, which caufed it to emit a 
thinner Body than it receiv’d: Whereas all fuch 
Drink put over the Goods, fhould be diredtly run 
off with an open, fmall, continual Stream \ that the 
Beer might have lefs Power to (lay, aftringe, and fer¬ 
ment the Goods, and thereby better prevent the Re¬ 
tention that their hollow Grains naturally make of 
the grofs Part of any Liquor. 

Secondly,here was an OmifUon of pouring on (bald¬ 
ing Water after the Stale Drink was run off, in or¬ 
der to wafh away the glutinous, grofs Parts that the 
Beer had left on the Goods, which was to have prepa¬ 
red it for the Reception of the next Lading over more 
Stale-Beer *, that the fmall Brewer very judicioufly 
did, and by his alternate Additions of cold Stale- 
Beer, and fcaiding Water, he each time kept his 
Goods in right Order, fo as to prevent their being 
clogg’d with the heavy thick Parts of the Beer; and 
thus recovered his damaged Drink. But then in 
this Cafe I mull remark, that the fmall Brewer had 
the Advantage ofc the great one, in his Brewing of 
only four or eight Bufhels of Malt ; for here he 
could put over the feveral Parcels of Stale Beer 
and Water at Pleafure, which the great one could not 
fo well, by Reafon of his large Copper, Mafh- 
Tun, and limitted Times of Brewing ; for in this 
Affair, there is a great deal of Leizure required, to 
give time to the Stale-Beer and Water to run off in a 
fmall Stream, that the Liquors may have the more 
Time to bring away with them the Goodnefs and 

Virtu© 
% l. r 
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Virtue of the Goods ; otherways the damaged 
Beer cannot have a perfed Cure. And if there is a 
Quantity of fuch Drink to be cured, it may be done 
by repeating the Brewings till all is over. But here 
may an Objection arife, that fuch Drink may be 
thorough clear and fine; and that there is no Yeafl: 
nor Foulnefs to caufe a Fermentation and clog the 
Goods. To this I anfwer, that all Drinks that have 
paffed a Fermentation and Digeftion by Ye a ft, are 
tindured and incorporated with it s and tho’ the 
Drink is aged, yet will the Efreds of the Yeafl re¬ 
main in its Body in fome Degree, and caufe fuch a 
Fermentation; as may be perceived by the thick Froth 
of Malt-Liquors, when only warmed over the Fire 
for prefent Drinking. But admit there was not the 
ieaft Yeafl: in the Drink, yet fuch ftrong Malt-Liquor 
has a much grofler Body tho? ever fo fine, than Water; 
and which confequently will hinder it a free Perco* 
lation through the fpungy clofe Grains, that like a 
Sieve will keep back the Sizy Part of the Beer, and 
tranfmit a thinner Liquor, as it happened in the 
great Brewer's Cafe. 

A Third Way, 

Take three Pounds of Hops that have been boiled 
in a firft Wort only half an Hour ; and as foon as 
they are cold, put them into a Hogfhead of prick'd 
or ftale damaged Beer or Ale. Then take two Pounds 
of pure foft fat Chalk ; break it fmall, and put it 
likewife into the Cask ; and if the Drink is not too 
far gone, it will fetch it again into a fmooth Mellow 
fine Condition. 

A Fourth Way 

Is done by mixing new Drink with the old \ but 
in this there is required a particular Management ; 

F for 
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for if too much of the ftale prick'd Drink is incorpo¬ 
rated with the new, it will not anfwer your Expefta- 
tion • therefore obferve to order this in a due Propor¬ 
tion ; let there be one Gallon of (ucn Scale Beer mix d 
with three Gallons of new at leaft, that the latter may 
have the greater Power» for it is by fucn (uperior 
Force, that the acid fharp Qualities of the Stale, are 
over-come and reduced into the fmoother Nature o 
the new, and thus it will bring the whole Body ot 
the Mixture under a new Fermentation, that w ill both 
clear, fine, and (often it • An inftance of which 
knew done in a Kilderkin that had about fix Gallons 
of Stale hard Beer a little prick’d. ^ To this was put 
ten Gallons of new that work’d it well, and at fix 
Weeks end, when the Cask was tapp’d, the Drink 

proved very clear and good. 

CHAP. VII. 

The Receipt for Brewing Dorchefter-Beer. 

Boil the Water and iet it (land, till you can fee 
your Face in it* then put your Malt in by De¬ 
grees, and dir it 5 let it (land two Flours ; tb'-n 
leak on your Complement: Boil the Wort and 
Flops thirty Minutes; cool it as ioon as poffible, 
{birring it that the Bottoms may be mingled ? then 
fet it ill the Guile-Tun, till it gathers a Head, which 
mud be skimmed oft ; then put in the Yeaft, and 
work it till the Head fall ; then Tun it, keeping the 
Cask filling up fo long as it will work. 

Remarks on the Particulars cf this Receipt. 

This Receipt came to my Hands from a Phyfician 
who has a Name for being curious in Malt-Liquors : 
However, I (hall make my Remarks 011 its Particu¬ 

lars, 
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lars, for the better Underftanding of the Nature of 
the Ingredients, and the feveral Methods here prefcri- 
bed for their Ufes. And firft, I am informed, that 
at Dovchefler they lie on a Chalk, which may a fiord 
a good or bad Water. If it isfoft, audit will eafiiy 
lather, it then is excellent for this Ufe j but if it is 
hard, creeky, and curdling, it is as bad; for Experience 
has proved, tint aftringent or binding Waters are not 
agreeable, liotwithftanding the common Ule they are 
put to in Brewing Malt-Drinks; becauie their hard 
Qualities will ftill remain in the Beer or Ale, and ah 
fe£l thehuman Body accordingly : For tho it has palled 
feveral Digeftions in Brewing ; yet will not the mi¬ 
neral Nature of fuch Water be totally deftroyed, as 
is evident in the Tafte of Beers and Ales tinged by 
them, that will Hill communicate the bad Proper¬ 
ties of fuch Waters to the Pajate and Body, after 
having lain many Months in the Barrel : "I hey 
alio naturally give a fharper Tafte, and induce Stale- 
nefs in Drink much foCner than the fofter Sorts ; 
and if there are any unhealthy Qualities in them, or 
in the Malt, Hops, or Yeaft, they are the fooner and 
fafter fixed in the Body, as their aftringent binding 
Properties have more or lefs Power. 

It fays that the Water is boiled.—It’s true, accord¬ 
ing to the old Way among the private Brewers, this 
Method is followed : but by the more intelligible 
Sort, it is not ; but only fo much heated as to be 
ready to boil, or at m^ft juft broke, into Boiling , 
for the longer it boils, the weaker it is, and me 
more unfit for Brewing ; becaufe the Spirits of the 
Water Would evaporate away in the Steam, whicu 
ought as much as poflible to be prevented; and there¬ 
fore in great Brew-houfes at London-, they are rig^ 
in this Article of not boiling their fir ft Water or 
Liquor to the Expence of its Spirits, which are tru y 
worthy of Confervation as they tend to the Prefer- 

jr % v^uon 
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vation of the Drink, and giving it an agreeable brisk 
Flavour to the laft. 

Letting it (land till you can fee your Face in it. 
Is what I mud own is generality pradifed 

throughout the Country, as an Indication that the 
Water is in a true Temper to receive the Malt; 
but in this alfo I cannot commend the Country Me¬ 
thod j for if the Water did not fpend icfelf in the 
Copper by boiling, it will now in the Mafh- 
Tub, and there be deprived of its Natural Spi¬ 
rits in Steam, that here have an Evaporation for a 
Quarter or more of an Hour : But to be more par¬ 
ticular in this Point, I cannot but think this Inven¬ 
tion was firft contrived to fupply the Ignorance of 
the Brewer, who indeed is by this Means under 
iefs Hazard of committing a Miftake, than if he 
was to do as the London Brewer does; who, inftead 
of flaying till the Water cools in the Copper, lets 
in a Parcel of cold Water dire&ly ; and thereby 
brings all his Liquor into a Temper at once, and fo 
prevents the Mifchief that boiling the Water would 
do. But this is a Piece of Skill that every one is 
not Mafter of; and to fuch the old way is prefer¬ 
able. 

Then put your Malt in by degrees, and ftir it.— 
This has been fuch a random Dire&ion in Receipts 
of this Kind, that I never met with a Brewer in my 
Life, either great or fmall, that I ever heard difpute 
about this Matter, or even# miftruft there was any 
thing in it beyond common Management: But I am 
fure there is confiderable, as I have conflantly found 
by Experience, tho’ their Mouths arefreqently full of 
di fall owing what is generally called a Pudding-Con- 
hflence in the Malt; and that fuch a Misfortune is 
only brought to pafs by one particular way, viz, by 
fcaldingthe Malt, which I own may be done: But I 
can now a(Ture them, it may be done another way, and 
that is, by mafljing the Malt too long and then the 

* • 1 Brew~ 
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Brewing is never truly Natural where the Water is 
put over by the Hand-bowl, or what is called lading 
over 3 by reafon the Malt then will lie in fo heavy 
and clofe a Body, that the hot Water can’t have fo 
quick, free, and eafy a Circulation about all the Sides 
and Parts of the Malt, as when it lies loofer: And 
therefore, when the Malt is put into the Water, it 
fhould run but (lowly, and be ftirred as little as pof- 
fible; I mean no more than needs mu ft to keep 
it from balling; and then the Water will have free 
Accefs to all the light Body of the Malt. It’s true, 
this moft ferviceable Nicety does not afted the great 
Brewer in his large Quantities of Malt, or where 
the Water afcends through a falfe Bottom, and the 
great Oars are ufed feveral Times in a Brewing ; be- 
caufe they don’t here lade over by degrees, but mafh 
all at once. However, every one to their Conveni- 
ency and Mind , the Lading over by degrees pleafes 
me beft. 

Letting it ftand two Hours. — This is foon faid 
and writ ; but there is more in the Matter than at 
firft feems : The letting it ftand two Hours, is a very 
good Way to give the Water Time to enter the 
Pores of the broken Malt, and extras its Virtue : 
In this Refped I approve the Country’s Method be¬ 
yond that of the Brewer, who generally lets it ftand 
only one Hour; but I like his Way beft, that caps 
the Malt or Goods: That is, fo foon as the firft 
Mafti is done, he puts fome frefh Malt fpread over 
it to keep the Spirits in, and prevent their Efcape in 
Steam, which is an excellent way to give the Drink 
the true Flavour of the Malt; that it will be fure 
to do, if it thus lies two or more Hours under Co¬ 
ver. 

Leaking over. —— Is what may be called putting 
over the Malt at times, many Hand-bowls of Water; 
that it may run gradually off, and wafh away the 
Flower of the Malt by a (low degree, that the Vir¬ 

tue 
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tue of the Malt may be leifurely ex-traded ; which 
is more natural, and much better, titan by hafty 
Proceedings; but this I have faid enough to elfe- 

'V Boil the Wort and Hops thirty Minutes- 
This Article 1 would, if it was in my Power, reform 
in the firft Part, but not in the latter. I am very fen- 
fible that the firft Publication of the Hops true 
■Nature, has done a great deal of Service in the 
World towards the Enjoyment of more _ wholefome 
Malt Liquors than heretofore this Nation uluafty 
enjoy’d ; and 1 would contribute the belt cf my 
Power, that the Wore may have alfo its Cure as 
well as the Hop : And therefore I advife, that the 
Wort, inftead of being boiled half an Hour, may 
be boiled briskly till it’s broke enough ; which may 
eafily be done, if it boils but half an Hour before 
the Hops are put in, and then boil it longer with 
the Hops in or put in the Hops at the firft boiling 
of the Wort in one or two Bags, and after halt ail 
Hour, take them out, and boil the Wort on by its 
felf :' Thus both the one and the other will have 
their due Cure : For in my Opinion, it ought to 
be eftablifhed as a general Rule, that no frefh 
Hop ought to be boiled above thirty Minutes in 

wArt for the Wort boiled lefs than till it breaks 
too toe pfnicte to if .hey ere, I am fore .he 
Liquor muft fufter in fome degree; firft, by the na- 
ftv, earthy, grofs Parts of the Hop; and fecondly by 
the Wort’s being raw, and not thoroughly digeft- 

cd. • 

Cool it as foon as poflible- — This anfw'ers Na¬ 
ture’s End in the belt Manner ; for Wort can’t be 
too cold to work, if it can be made to work at all: 
By this Temper it is, that the Wort is prevented 
fretting, and the fine Spirits of the Malt diflipated ; 
all violent Fermentations being an Enemy to Nature, 
and are often the Caufe of fudden Stalenefs and 

Sour- 
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Sournefs j for which Reafon Brewers dare not take the 
fame Liberty in Working of keeping Beers, as they 
do in the common Brown and Pale-Ales that are to 
be drunk diredtly; becaufe it would be in EfFed for¬ 
cing of Nature beyond her genuine Motion, which is 
the beft Dictator, and proves herfelf moft improved, 
when (lie is moff gradually managed and affifted ; 
and therefore the Art is fo to work ail Malt-Li¬ 
quors, that the Salt and Sulphur, with which they 
abound, be kept in a due Regularity. 

Stirring it that the Bottoms may be mingled.—* 
This is very particular indeed, and contrary to the 
Practice of all London and Country Brewers that I 
ever knew • For in London the great Brewer takes 
great Gare to leave the Dregs and Sediments 
behind in the long fixed Bracks, and draw off their 
Worts from them as fine as pofiible, as thinking 
fuch grofs Feees would prejujudice the Drink, efpe- 
cially the keeping Sorts: Indeed it muff be allow’d 
that foul Sediments as they fubfide the Thicknefs 
of one, two, or three Inches in a Butt, will become 
a Feed or Subfiftence to the Beer for fome time ; but 
then let it be confidered, that by putting all the Se¬ 
diments into the Cask along with the Beer, the worft 
Part of all that is loaded with the grofs earthy Salts 
and Sulphur of the Malt, Hops, and Yeaft, are here 
referved in the Beer to the laft ; whofe harfh, earthy 
Qualities being very unwholefome, will not fail to 
communicate their rough Properties to the Drink, 
and on Change of Weather be very apt todifturb the 
Body of the Beer, and bring it under a Foulnefs 
and Stalenefs fooner than ordinary-, for as the Feed 
is, fuch will be the Nature of the Malt-Liquor. 
The greateft Artiffs that have had a regular Learn¬ 
ing in the Art of Brewing, allow that Drink, tho5 
it be ever fo fine, put into the Guile-Tun out of 
the Coolers, will carry writh it into the Cask fuch a 
(hare of Matter, as wih become a fufficient Feces 

for 
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for feeding the Beer fome time, if there is Malt e- 
nounh given it: But where that is doubted, and 
that the Drink may be further improved, any of the 
Compofuions, or rather the Balls, mentioned in my 
firft Part, may be ufed, which I have experienced to 
be excellent for this Purpofe, and are of a much more 
nreferving, fining, and wholefomer Nature, than the 
foul natural Sediments of the Drink. 

Then fet it in the Guile-Tun till it gathers a Head, 
which muft be skim’d off. — It’s very likely a 
Head Will arife in the Guile*Tun, where all the 
Feces are put in with the Wort '> becaufe the Salt 
and Sulphur of the foul Dregs, will give it a Sort 

of fmall Fermentation, and caufe a Cream to appear 
in a Head, which he fays is belt skim d oft, and lo 
do I • for it is a Sort of Excrement that the Wort 
difcharges of itfelf ; and the lefs there is of fuch 
left in the Drink, the better it is. But I never like 
*r> fee Wort have a Cream on it before the Yeaft is 
put in; for oftentimes this is a Prefage of the 

Then put in the Yeaft, and work it till the Head 
r i, This muft be done without all doubt, and 
flinuld be work’d as cool aspoffible; and when it has 
?ot to a good Head, to beat the Yeaft in only once, 
and cleanfe it into the Veflel, is the beft Way of all 
others for keeping Beers By this the Drink will 
have its Body fully opened with a due Fermentation, 
that is perfedly neceffary to make it fine, and drink 
clean and light. I knew three petty Brewers of 
three Minds in this Refpea. One faid, draw off 
the Drink by a Cock placed fix Inches above the.Bot¬ 
tom of the Tun or Tub that the Sediments may 
b» left behind. A fecond faid, do that and skim off 
aU the Yeaft befides. A third faid, put Beer, Yeaft, 
and Sediments all into the Barrel. Now let us exa- 
mioe which of the three was moft right. 1 he hrft, 
had futely, a true Notion of the Matter , becaufe it 

is 
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is thefe Faeces that would afterwards eaufe a violent 
Fermentation in the Barrel, and bring on Acidity, 
and Sralenefs in keeping Drinks : And to binder 
their incorporating with the Beer is the way to have 
fine Drink. 1 lie lecond that was for taking off Top 
and Bottom, declared himfelf more in the right 
than any of the three ; for that there would be Yeaft 
enough left in the Drink to eaufe a Fermentation in 
the Barrel, notwithftanding the Top and Bottom are 
taken off before. But the Third, I think, wholly in 
the wrong, that would have all put into the Cask ; 
for then by Confeqence there muff be a violent Fer¬ 
mentation excited, while fuch Drink abounds with 
the Salt and Sulphur of its additional Yeaft, and 
Dregs of its own Body; that are two Principles of 
fuch a fharp, fiery Nature, as are eafily put in Mo¬ 
tion, even by the very Influence of the l eather % and 
which is the Caufe that fuch Beers are lb frequent¬ 
ly difturb’d on its Changes, and become ftale, thick, 
and four in a little time. 

Then tun it, keeping the Cask filling up fo long, 
as it will work. — A very good Way, indeed, and 
what is confonant to the bell Management in Bre w¬ 
ing ; and for that Purpofe fomeof the Drink is kept 
out by way of Referve for this Ufe, having a thick 
Head of Yeaft on it within about two or three Inches 
of the Top; which will greatly contribute towards 
keeping in the Spirits of the Drink; for I think 
there cannot be too much Security taken for keeping 
in the Spirits of the Drink, which areconftantly up¬ 
on the Wing, and ready to fly away upon all Occa- 
fions '> and then fuch Drinks will foon become vapid, 
ftale, and four. But there is a moft contrary Way 
pradtifed by fome Publicans that I know ; and that 
is, when the Drink has done working, and the Yeaft 
duly fettled, there will be a thick Part and a thin 
Part ; now as to the thin Part, thefe Sort of avari¬ 
cious People carefully run as clear off the Tub or Pan, 

G that 
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thiit ic is catched in as poflible, and returns the fame 
into the Cask, referving only the thick Part out : 
This is another horrid, natty, unwholefome Part of 
Brewing, that is worfe than what I have complained 

of before, of beating or thwacking the Yeaft into 
working Ale or Beer; for this is the very Tindure 
or Quinteffence of that poifonous Excrement, and is 
lo oppolite to the found Nature or Drink, and the 
Health of the human Body, that in the Hrft it will 
immediately infed the whole Cask of Malt-Liquor 
with its fuifome Tafte, and in the Drinker caui'e a 
Sqeaumilhnefs or Sicknefs in the Stomach and Head 
for fome time after, and often violent Cholicks. But 
according to the Proverb, What the Eye never fees, 
the Heart never rues ; for were the ill Efteds of fuch 
Liquor truly known, I don’t fuppofe the very necef- 
fitous Man would take it into his Belly, that could 
poflibly fatisfy Nature any other way ; becaufe in very 
Truth, Drink thus poifoned, as I may in fome 
Meafure call it, w ith the moft corrupt refufe Part 
of the Beer and Yeaft, is only fitting for the Hog- 
Tub, or which is much better, to be thrown down 
the Kennel ", for there it will do leaft Harm. It 
once happened as I was drinking at a Publick Houfe 
in a Village, among other Difcourfe, the Brewer ve¬ 
ry frankly own’d, he always took particular Care to 
let the Yeaft fettle after it had work’d out of the 
Barrel •, and then poured off the dear or drinky Part 
into his Veffel. On this I told him fome of the per¬ 
nicious Confequences attending fuch Mixture. His 
Anfwer was, That truly he had paid Excife for it, 
and he could not afford to lofe it. This w;as only one 
I accidentally found out ; but I do not in the leaft 
doubt, but there are Thoufands in the Nation be- 
fides, that .are guilty of this adulterous Part of 
Brewing . and then it is no \vonder that Cholicks, 
Stones, Gouts, Vapours, and Confumptions, &c. 

are fo rife as they now are : Nay, the dead Drop¬ 
pings. 
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pings, or Leaking of the Tap, are put by feveral in¬ 
to a referved Cask, to digeft and recover itfelf with 
Time, and then become faleable Drink ? but this I 
iikewife deteft for it’s nafty, vapid, unhealthy Qua*- 
Sity that it contraffcs in the open 1 ub, expofed fame¬ 
time to the Air, and other incident Corruption i, 
which muft necdfarily retain a filthy Nature, tho 
confin’d two or three Months in a Veffel afterwards. 
And therefore I am incited to take Notice of the 
Hardfhip, that fuch Publican Brewers lie under of 
being forced to pay Excife for fuch excrementitious 
Drink, and thereby tempted to prejudice the Health 
of the ignorant Drinker, for the fake of re-imbur~ 
fing themfelves of the Duty, and which, I think* 
fhould be a moving Confideration to an Officer to 
take care of oppreffing the Subjeft with Over* 
charges in Gaging, that I remember too frequently 
happened to me, when 1 was concerned in the 
Publick Brewery. And as I thus write in Vindica¬ 
tion of the Subject, I would neverthelefs be under- 
flood, I am Iikewife a Votary for the very fame Ju- 
ftice on Cafar s Side, whofe Dues are equally his 
Right; and therefore I (hall here in fere the Copy of 
a Letter written by a common Brewer in London* 
which I found amongft his Papers after his Death, 

*yizj. 

THIS is to inform you, that about eighteen Years 

ago, I fet up the Trade of Brewing, and thought 
It not amifs to take all Advantages and Opportuni* 
ties, to enrich myfelf by it, in refpeft of the Duty j 
but after I had gone on in this Error, God was plea fed 

after two Years Gain this way, to lay a great At?* 
fliftion upon me in refpe& of my Health » and being 
brought very near to the Grave in ail outwaid 
Appearance, and being under the A pprehenfion oi 
,tbe awful Jufticeof the Almighty* I took in hand 
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^he Work of Examination more ferioufly ; and call¬ 
ing to Mind the Sins of my ChiJddiood and Youth, 
I proceeded to thofe of Riper Years, and of my pre¬ 
lent Circumftancts ; and tho* before I thought it no 
Crime, to fave what I could of the Duty, now Con- 
faience tells me that it was a Sin, and a very great 
one ; becaufe it’s not rendering to Cafar the Things 
that are Cafar’s, as our Saviour taught us to do ; and 
not, doi ig to another, as I would he fhould do unto 
me. If I w7ere the K ing or Governor, I would not 
be willing to be defrauded of what was given me, 
and becomes my Right by Law, (as this to the King 
or Queen of this Realm is) 5 and our Saviour that 
fa,d Render to Cafar, hath in this taught us to be juft 
to our Oovernors, as well as our Equals, and pay 
Honour to w hom Honour, Fear to whom Fear, Cu- 
Horn to w hom Cuftom, and Tribute to w hom Tribute 
is due. Thefe things being now fet in a clear Light, 
I was brought to a Hatred of this my beloved Sin of 
Gain, v as made to refolve againft it, and have kept 
from the Practice of it ever fince ; tho’ you may be af- 
fured, it was as pleafing to me, as to yourfelf, be¬ 
fore I faw7 it to be a Sin *, but feeing I went on in it 
but two Years, I d > account myfelf obliged to make 
Reftitution to the .Government for it to the utmoft 
Farthing. I fend this to admonifh you to do the 
fame 5 and tho’ you may think it a hard Task, yet 
its no more than what I put myfelf under ; for there 
can be no true Repentance without Reftitution, 
where wre have Ability to do it, as you and I have : 
And tho’ you may fay it w ill amount to a great Sum, 
it therefore calls the more for the Payment of it; 
and if it comes to all you are worth, yet it's beft to 
reftore thefe ill-gotten Goods ; ior what can it profit 
you or me, if we gain the whole World, and lofe 
our own Souls : And therefore my Advice to you is, 
feeing you cannot reafbnably expect to live much 
longer, to call 119 as near as you can, all you have 

defrauded 
* V ir 
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defrauded the Government of, all the time you brewed* 
both by whole Guiles, and Parts of Guiles, in making 
your Length lhort, and then making it longer with 
Small-Beer, and alfo by hiding and otherways, which 
you know beft$but it would have been beft, not to 
have known any thing of it in Pra&ice It s my Refo- 
lution, that when 1 cant tallow a Irade or Calling 
without defrauding, I will lay it down I think you 
have laid it down as to yourfelf, but that is nothing, 
unlefs you make Reftitution for all your unlawful 
Gain ; and warn your Sons that they do not the like, 
but immediately break off from thefe wicked Prac¬ 
tices, which otherways will be both to you and them 
Gall and Bitternefs at the laft: And that it may 
not be too late, I fend this to you, not to do you 
Hurt, but Good ; not to make you Poor by refto- 
ring, but by reftoring to make you Rich in Faith 
and Heirs of the Kingdom of Heaven ; which I 
think cannot be, while you retain th£ Sin or the Ef¬ 
fects gotten by the Sin, or uphold or incourage your 
Sons in going on in the fame Manner 5 for which 
God has promifed to vifit the Sins of the Fathers 
upon the Children to the Third or Fourth Genera¬ 
tion, and efpecially fuch Children as go on in their 
Fathers Sins, as yours do in this Sin of Covetoufnefs 
in the higheft Degree ; but if you will not own it to 
be a Sin, I tell you you muff own it now, or you will 
be forced to own it when it will be too late to re¬ 
pent, or make Reftitution for the Wrong you have 
none in it. I preach no other Doftrine to you, than 
what I take myfelf ; and having done what I thought 
was my Duty, and what I was bound to do, I leave 
the Event to him that difpofes of a 11 Things. Bun 
withal I defire you to do what you can to' reftrain 
all others, you know have been, or are in this horrid 
Sin of Fraud and Injuilice. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. VIII. 

A Receipt for Brewing 7)rink after the Shrop- 
1 {hire Method. 

WITH regard to the Ingredients or Mate* 
rials of Brewing good Beer and Ale, three 

Thinps ought principally to b’e taken care of, viz,. 
Good2 Hops, good Malt, and good Water. As to 
Hops, provided they are well pick a and dried, the 
KentiJFHop is efteem’d for Strength, to equal, if not 

exceed any of our EngHJh Growth, &c. 
The Water to be made ufe of, if it can be had* 

isbeft that comes off a Marl or Chalky Bottom, or 

River Water after a Flood, referved in Tubs with 
Taps two Inches from the Bottom to draw it ott 
clear from the Sediments; but in fome Places as 
there is a Neceffity, fo there are Ways and Means 
of meliorating the Water by throwing Chalk into 
or ramming the Bottoms of Ponds and Wells with 

^That^Malt ^ e^eeme(j beft, and I think defervedly 

too which is made after the Nottingham, Darby, or 
Doickefter Way, which for Finenefs of Colour, Strength 
and Tafte, exceeds all other. Having obtained thefe 
three Ingredients in Perfeftion, the next Step towards 

having good Drink, is to take care of the manner of 
Brewing, which is various and different: according to 
the Ufage of different Places; But one Way has been 
univerfally approved of in Places famous for good 
Drink. The Way is this : Having boiled your Wa 
ter very well with a little Bran thrown into the 
Copper, in mafhing up, put about three Pecks or 
a Bufhel of your ground Malt into a Tub ; then 
pour upon it boiling hot Water ; then ftirn till all 
the Malt is wet; then lilt it into your Mafh-iun, 
md fo proceed till your whole Quantity of Malt is z\ 
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Wetted; then let it dand three or four Hours; when 
you draw off, let it run from the Tap in a fmall 
Stream, Sprinkling the Top of your Mafti once in 
three or four Minutes with hot Water. By this 
Means you will not diflurb the Sediment, and may 
make your Ale as drong or as Small as you pleaSe. 
In boiling obServe the breaking, &c. 

From the Coolers to the working Fat, from thence 
to the Veffel, &c. 

Remarks on the before-written Receipt: 

This Gentleman, it’s plain, intended out of an 
honed and generous Difpofition to benefit the 
World, by letting them know his Way of Brewing 
as it is pra&ifed by him Self, and Several others 5 and 
I mud own I have drunk Ale and Beer at his Houfe 
free of any other Fault but two ; and they were, the 
Liquor’s not being fine in the Glafs, nor clear of that 
nady, bitterifh, earthy Tade, that all Hops gLe 
Drink in which they are boiled too long. But to be 
more particular, I will examine his Receipt from the 
Beginning, where he fays, that good Hops are ne- 
cefl'ary * and that the Kentifh Hop is equal to, if not 
exceeds all others. This, I own, is my‘Opinion ; 
but why a peculiar Commendation is due to the 
Kentifh Hop, is to be accounted for: It is my No¬ 
tion, that they have no more Advantage in their 
Soil, than thofe oi Hertfor dfhire, and fome other Coun¬ 
ties ; becaufe, in both, as I remember, there are 
Sands, Chalks, Clays, and Loams. Their Situation 
almod alike hilly, or what may be called Chiltern 
Countries, a Title that diftinguifiieth them from 
the Vale Countries; fo that I can’t think Kent has 
any Preference on that Account : But I mud be an 
Advocate for it on two others ; and they are, fird. 
That as Kent lies Southward {rom London, it certainly 
has a greater Influence of the Surfs Rays 1 ban Hen* 

ford fire. 
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■fordjhire, and feme others that lie more Northwards, 
v inch undoubtedly is a great Benefit to the Growth 
and Spirit of the Hop, as ripening them looner 
and better, than thofe that have not fuch a happy 
A ibeft and are thereby delivered more from the Pow¬ 

er of the cold Dews and Frolls that happen in the 
B .'ginning of September, to others which are gathered 
about that Time, and is prejudicial to them and ma¬ 
ny other Vegetables in feme Degree by the Chill it 

gives them, which is the Reafon that fome of the 
Curious gather their Golden Pippens before they 
are thorough ripe, as rather having them a little 
fhrievellcd, with a fine Spirit in them, than full ma¬ 
ture, and damaged by the Cold * tor the hotter the 
Weather is when they are ripe and gathered, the 
better it is for the Hop; and by the fame Rule the 
Scut ham Cyder is ftronger than any other hi £«r 
land becaufe the Fruit has a favourable Affiflance 
from the Sun in thisSouthern Situation as well as 
the Riot, that is obliged here to run (hallow on the 
Marble Rocks, which indues the Fruit with a 
{fron^er Spirit than others are. Secondly, 1 he 
Hopln this C uncy of Kent may probably receive 
a Cronger Spirit than others from the Effluvia of the 
warmer Air, that becomes more potent by the exha¬ 
led Vapours of the great Quantity of Salt Water, 
that I am apt to believe encircles near two Thirds 
of this County ; snd fo 1 take it to be with what 
they call the Sea-Wormwood that grows on the Rocks 
about Bamflabk in Devimjhire ; which is very Valua¬ 
ble for its Flavour and Strength beyond the common 
Sort that grows on fome of our wafte Grounds ; 
ar.d that by reafon of its fhallow Root, the Bafh- 
inos of the Salt Waves, and the thin Warm Air or 
Vapour that arifes from the Water, that is abun¬ 
dantly mere fubtle and finer than the grofs Land 
Air '/which undoubtedly impregnates this Vegeta¬ 

ble with an excellent Spirit, as the Kentiib Hop may 
atfo 
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alfo receive for fome of the fame Reafons. Yet fome 
fay the WoYcefterfhire Hop excelles. 

He comes next to the Water, and praifes a Chalk 
or Mari Bottom, or River Water after a F*ood* To 
this I anfwer, he is right as to the firft two i but as 
to his taking Water out of a River, prefently after a 
Flood, and putting it into Tubs to fettled before it can 
be ufed, I can’t be oi his Opinion ; becaufe while fuch 
Water is making its Sediments in open Tubs, the 
Spirit of it dies in Tome degree, and you lofe the 
beft Quality of the Water, which all Brewers in a 
fingular Manner ought to employ their greateft Care 
to preferve ; and that fuch Water has a powerful Vi¬ 
tal Virtue, is evidenced fas I have in another Fla, e 
obferved) from that of the 'Thames^ that is faid to 
ftink two or three Times in an Raft India Voyage, 
and at laft upon opening the Bung, will fend forth 
a fine Spirit of an inflamable Nature : And therefore 
where it can be had out of a River pure and clear, 
I think it far preferable to ufe it diredly, than to 
obtain it by the Tap out of Tubs, unlefs meer Ne- 
ceffity is the foie Reafon for the contrary. 

Malt is the other Article 5 and which he very 
juftly allows to be the beft of all others, when it 
comes neareft to the Nottingham, Darby and Dorche* 
fler Sort, which are dried with Coak; and therefore 
are excellent for their Strength, pale Colour, and Fla¬ 
vour ; becaufe the Kernels by this Sort of Fire are free 
from the unwholefome and unpleafant Quality of the 
Smoak, which all other Fuel in fome degree or other 
taints the Malt with and not only hurts it in them 
two Evils, but alfo with their more irregular Heats 
that all Fires are fubjed to, except Cinder and 
Welfh Coal, whereby the Malt is better made in fome 
Parts of its Body than others ; now the truer it is 
dried, the more and finer Drink it will make; and 
then fuch Malt is further improved in its Strength 
and Colour, by the fulphureous pale Effluvia* arifing 
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out of the Coak or Culm : But this EfFe# in the 
latter is apt to be too ftrong and unple&fant. 

He aTo adds, that boiling Water is to be poured 
upon three Pecks or a Bufhel of Malt, firft in a lub, 
and after it is ftirr’d, to be all put into the Vat, and 
fo proceed doing the like by another Bufhel, till all is 
put into the Math-Tun, This is the Reverie of 
\vhat I have taught in feveral of my Methods of 
Brewing and it is my Opinion, that thofe who 
fo univerfally (as this Gentleman terms n) follow 
his Receipt, it is becaufe they know no better 
Way j for if he knew the Nottingham, Darby, and 
Dorchefter Rules of Brewing, as well as he does the 
Nature of their Malt, he would I believe alter his 
Mind and Fafhion > for in thofe Places they are 
Strangers to luch a Hedge-podge Way, as being 
their chief Endeavour to keep the Malt, Goods, and 
Grains as light as poflible iiy the Mafh-Vat, or 
Tun, that the Water may have free Accefs to, and 
into all the Parts of the broken Malt, the better to 
extra# its Quinteflence and Spirit ; and that they 
iri iy do it gradually, they take ftpecial Care not to let 
the Water bo boiling hot, when the Malt firft unites 
with it, left its fiery Violence, icald, lock up, and 
ft op the Pores of the Malt, make it clot and cake 
together* and the mod flowery Parts of the Malt run 
whitifh, glewy, and fizy, like Pafte ^ for when it fo 
happens, their Hopes ceafe from obtaining good 
Drink that Brewing ; becaufe then the Malt will ne¬ 
ver mix kindly, nor give out its Strength to the Wa¬ 
ter. This is alfo proved in {caiding of a Hog ; 
where the Judgment of the Butcher is tried in taking 
his Water in fuch a Degree of Heat, as will caufe the 
Hair to come off eafily i but if he lets it Boil, it will 
rather let and fatten it on : Nay, the Nottingham 
Brewer is fo tender in this Article, that after he 
has put a Bufhel of dry Malt, over five that have been 
juft mailfd to keep the Spirit, in; tho? sc has lain 
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thus two or three Hours, yet he daFes not let his 
Water be boiling hot, that he firft lades over, left it 
leald and fpoil that Bufhel; but takes care that it 
want feveral Degrees of that Heat.: And when it 
is thus wetted, he then boldly puts over his Jets or 
Bowlfuls of boiling Water ; for then all is out ot the 
Power of this Sort of Damage It’s true this mixing of 
the Malt with boiling Water firft in a Tub, will pre¬ 
vent its Balling, or gathering together in Heaps, fo 
that the Water can come to all it$ Parts (which is 
the chief Reafon, I fuppofe, that tfiis Way was firft 
invented) ; but then it muft confequently bring all 
into what I call aPudding-Confiftence,* that will caufe 
the Malt to lie fo clofe together, that the boiling Wa¬ 
ter afterwards can’t have a free Circulation to ail its 
Parts; nor can its Goodnefs then be got out fo re* 
gularly and eafily, as if it lay in a loofer Mafs; and 
therefore to fupply this Misfortune of Balling, I put 
in the Malt very leifurely upon the Water in the 
Mafh-Tub, and ftir it, as I have already direded in 
the Chapter of Brewing Wheat-Malt, where the reft 
of his Receipt is fully anfwered? 

A Receipt for Brewing a Drink according fo 
a Method ufed in Philadelphia in Penfilva- 

nh- 

Take five Pounds of Moloffes, half % Pint ofYeaft, 
^nd a Spoonful of powdered Race Ginger. Put 
thefe Ingredients into your Veftel, and pour on them 
two Gallons of fealding hot, foft, and clear Water ; 
then (hake them thoroughly well together, till it fer¬ 
ments, and add thirteen Gallons of the fame Water 
cold, to fill up your Cask; let the Liquor ferment 
about twelve Hours, then bottle it oft with a Ra|- 
fin or two in each Bottle. 
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This was given me by a Perfon, who fays that a 
pretty wholefome cheap Drink for quick fpending, 
may be made after the Form of this Receipt: But as 
I n^ver yet tried it, I leave the Proof to thofe that 
may think fit to make ufe oi it. 

% 

Another from South-Carolina; 

I lately had an Information from a Perfon who 
lived fix Years at SouthCarolina, and belonged to one 
of his Majefty’s Ships of War there, that they have 
no Malt-Liquor, but \*hac comes from London or 
Buflol at iod. per Bottle. As for their common 
Drink, a Tabie-B er, he fays its very good, but apt 
to purge thofe that are nor accuftomed to it upon 
their firft drinking it ; and if very new, as they are 
forced by Neceffity fometimes to drink it fo, it 
m ikes them very Sick : It is made in the following 
Manner. — They make ufe of no Malt or H( ps, 
but take a fufficient Quantity of the young Pine 
Tops (which they have growing in great Plenty in 
the Woods there, and from which Trees is procur’d 
the Turpentine they deal fo largely in,) and boil 
them in Water for about an Hour, or till the out¬ 
ward Skin or Rind peels or flips off ; then they 
ftrain the Liquor ; to which they put a fufficient 
Quantity of Treacle, (the Quantities he could not 
infi rm me) or Moloffes, which they boil for fome 
time ; then cool it a little, and put it up in their 
Veff’ls, which they call Punchins, and fo work or 
ferment it being Strangers to Yeaft. They take 
fome of their Potatoes (which are of three Sorts, 
the yellow or Brimftor e as they call it, the Red, 
and Brown ; there are fome of them a Foot or more 
long, and are very fweet in Tafte almoft like to 
our Parfnip, (but the Natives prefer the Irifh Potatoe 
to eat with their Meat.) Thefe they cut into 
Pieces very and mafh them ; then put them 
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into their Drink, which works it very well, and 
their Sweetnefs gives the Liquor an agreeable Re- 
lifh ; for its apt to be a little too bitter from the 
Pine-Tops, which are very ftrong, but very whole- 
fome ; tho3 when they can get Spruce fwhich is 
fomewhat fcarce, and grows among the RocksJ they 
prefer that Drink before that made with the Pine, 
both for Wholefomerjefs and Pleafantnefs. They 
preferve the Grounds for to accommodate Perfons* 
as we do our Yeaft, that are Brewing. 

A Country Victualler's Way of Brewing* 

He has two Mafhing Tubs, one that will mafh 
four Bufhels, and the other two ; and one Copper 
that holds half a Hogfhead. The Water, when 
boiled, is put into the biggefi: Tub, and a Pail of 
cold Water immediately on that: Then he puts his 
Mah in by a Handbowl full at a Time, ftirring it all 
the while, and fo on in a greater Quantity by de¬ 
grees ; ffor the Danger of Balling is moftly at firft)till 
at laft he leaves half a Bufhel of dry Malt for a Top- 
Cover : Thus he lets it hand three Hours. In the 
mean while another Copper of Water is dire&ly 
heated, and put as before into the other Mafh-Tub, 
for mailing two Bufhels of Malt, which hands that 
Tim elk Then after the Wort of the four Bufhels is 
run off, he lets that alfo of the two Bufhels fpend 
away, and lades it over the Goods of the four Bu¬ 
fhels, the Cock running all the while, and it will 
make in all a Copper and half of Wort, which is 
boiled at twice *s that is, when the firft Copper is 
boiled an Hour, or till it breaks into large Flakes; 
then he takes half out, and puts the remaining raw 
Wort to it, and boils it about half an Hour till it is 
broke. Now while the two Worts are running off, 
there is a Copper of Water almoft fcalding hot 
made ready, and is put over the Goods or Grains 

of 
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of both Tubs ; where after an Hour’s (landing, the 
Cock is turn’d, and this fecond Wort boiled away, 
that he again puts over the Grains of both Tubs to 
(land an Hour; which when off, is put into the 

Copper and boiled again, and then ferves hot as t 
is i ahead of the firft Water for mafhing tour Bufhels 
of frefh M It; where after it has lain three Hour, 
and is i'pent off, it is boiled ; but win e it is 11 t 
Mafh-Tub, a Copper of Water is heated to put 
over the Goods or Grains that (lands an Hour, and 
is then boiled tor Small Beer. And thus he brewed in 
all ten Bufhels of Malt as foon ashe coulc., with two 
Founds and a half of Hops for the Whole. 

Another, 

Whofe Copper holds about twenty Gallons, makes 
half a Hogfhead of Ale off four Bufhels of Malt, 
thus: He juft tn aChes the firft Copper of Water, 

and'lets it (land three Hours before he draws it off, 
which he referves in a Tub with Hops; then having 
another Copper of boiling Water ready, he lades that 
over a Hand-bowl full at a time, keeping the Cock 
continually running till all is off ; then he boils this 
fecond Wort firft with Hops till it breaks; w hen he 
takes half out, and puts the firft Piece of raw \\ort 
to the reft, and boils away again till it breads ; then 
makes a Kilderkin of Small-Beer without any Hops 

which when cold, he puts one Pai. o. cold Water to u 
to keep it from fouring, and the next Day'it is heat¬ 
ed, and ferves for the firft Liquor towards brewing 
four Bufhels of frefh Malt next Day, and at laft 
makes a Kilderkin of Small-Beer- By which Method 
he pays no extraordinary Excile. - While the Wort 
is boiling this Brewer for fome time lades it up an 
down with a Hand-bowl, believing this Motion con¬ 
tributes much towards making the Wort break the 
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CHAP. IX. 
~r- • ' 

A Dijj'ertation on feveral Parts of tide 
Brewery. 

ANOTHER, to brew four Bufihels of Pale 
Malt, ufeth one Pound and a halt of Hops thuss 

He tubs them well between his Hands, and then 
cools a little Wort, in which he wets tnem all ; then 
puts them into a fine Net,and bods them only twenty 
Minutes, but his Wort longer till it breaks i by 
which he enjoys a fine palatable Liquor, fie to drink 
at a Month's End- — Remarks on the fame—— 
Firft, He iscertainly right in ufing that Quantity of 
Hops to four Bufhels of Malt, even for common 
Ale to be drunk in a little time ; becaufe as the Pale 
Sort is the mo ft lufeious of all others, there is requir¬ 
ed no lefs than fo much Secondly, And to have the 
pureft fpirituous Part of this Vegetable in a lirtie 
While, he is no lefs judicious in rubbing them firft ; 
for by fuch Frotation they are put into a Condi¬ 
tion of imparting their Elfence more freely to the 
Wort in a little Time. Thirdly, his Method of foak- 
ing them firft in cool Wort is good * for if Hops 
ate put dire&ly into boiling Wort, as the common 
Way is, you may then expeti the Pores of them to 
be locked up and lealded by the aftringent Heat of 
the Liquor, and thereby hindred emitting fo much 
of their Virtues as is necefiary in that Space. 
Fourthly, his Management in boiling the Wort long¬ 
er than the Hop, and till it breaks, is a moil fare 
Way of giving a Cure to both ; for you may depend 
on it, if Worts are under or ever boiled, they are 
not rightly brewed. II under, then it will not work 
kindly in the Vat, nor fine truly in the Barrel, nor 
tafte pleafant in the Glafs. If too much, its vifeous 
Pans will not thoroughly break by Fermentation; 
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For by too long boiling, the Body of the Wort ga¬ 
thers into a thicker Confidence than it ought to 
have and when very much boiled, it s apt to fox, or 
become ropy in J Cask, and thereby fubjeft to the 

Breed of Worms while it lies in the fame. Fifthly, 
This may then juftly upbraid the old erroneous Way 
that feme are guilty of, who boil all their Beers and 
Ales by the Hour Glafs or half, or, in plainer lerm , £ the Dark » for his impoffible for the Art of Man 
to adjuftiuch Boiling by that Rule, or any other, 

except the Eye ; becaufe one Sort of Malt wo 
break fo foon as another, nor will one Sort oi Water 
admit of it fo foon as another, nor will — a Uov 

Boiling fo foon as a quicker ; and the Reafon for 
fuch ag wrong Method of Brewing was occafioned 
two Ways : § One by the general ill Cuftom of the 
Time™; and the other by the D.fficulty that attends 
fuch an Obfervation in the great Copper, where the 
Curb is put up, and the Top of it is lour or five 
Foot higher chan the Wort, that leaves only a nar¬ 
row Vent for the Steam to afeend out by ; and then 
fuch Wort that is under or over boiled, by ^"Se¬ 
quence can’t be fo who’efome as that boiled to us 
true Crifis, by Reafon it is not of fo eaiy and na¬ 
tural Digeftion ; but like the Extreams of under or 
exceflive boiled Meats, will not fail to difagree with 
the Conftitution of the Body in a degree; and it 
fuch Brewers happen right, (as undoubtedly th y 

fometimes do) it’s more by Chance, than Cunning : 
But then where is the Prudence of thofe who hate 
the Convenience of Buying or Brewing rig it _ rin , 
and vet lay out their Money all their Year in bad 
Malt-Liquors, without regard to their precious 
Health fthe greateft Jewel m Life) and the confidera- 
b!e Profit that maybe obtained in faying the Ex- 
cife ; and how a Family may brew their ownDrin.c 
in a little Room, and with a few 1 ubs, 1 think I 
have amply (hewn in my firft Book of the London 
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and Country-Brewer, befides many other ferviceable 
Curiofities that fince have been proved by thofe I 
neveij’ faw or knew, and their Praife founded at the 
Bookjfellcrs Shops, for the fame. And as I have 
both in that and this Book dete&ed the horrid 
Pra&i&e of beating great Quantities of Yeaft into 
Ales, to the great Damage of the human Body $ and 
alfo expofed the common but confiderable Lois that 
Thoufands fall under by Clay Bungs, I (hall here 
only enlarge a little farther on the lalL It’s true, 
that thefe Bungs are certainly a very great Conve¬ 
nience to fome Brewers, by being ready to fupply 
the Place of better with little Trouble and Coft : 
But if a Perfon will but confider the feveral ill Ef¬ 
fects attending the fame, I am of Opinion, he will 
no longer fuffer fuch a prejudicial Companion to 
be dole to his Drink. For thefe are the Words 
wrote in Dr Quincy's Difpenfatory, page 223 —~ 
2jiz, “ We mult confider that Clay is a mineral 
<€ Glebe, and that the grofs Particles, and Metallick 
u Salts with which Waters palling through fuch a 
<c Bottom do abound, are, as Dr. Lifter obferved, 

not to be maflered ; that is, indigeftible in the 
u human Body ; not only therefore wfill thefe caufe 
£t as he well argues, calculous Concretions in the 
cc Kidneys, Bladder, and Joints, and as Hippocrates 
u experienced hard Swellings in the Spleen; but 
u they mull necelfarily oftentimes, by their corrofive 
u Quality, twitch and irritate the fenfible Mem-* 
st branes of the Stomach and Bowels ; and thus hin- 
sc der and interrupt the Digefiion of our Food. Nay* 

befides all this, when they come into the Blood, it is 
C£ no wonder if the fmall Canals ot infenfible Per06 
u fpiration, are frequently ftopt up, and obftru&ed 

by them; for it is upon this fcore, that SanBorius 
s£ teaches us in his Medicina Statka Seel, 2. Aphor■ 6. 
iC that heavy Water converts the Matter of Tran- 
** fpiration into an Ichor ; which being retain’d, in- 
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“ duces a Cachexy what Mifchiefs will enfueliere- 
« upon, every one fees, not only Pams in the Limbs, 
“ Livid Spots in the Surface of the Body, Ulcers, 
u £5ft. from the Acrimony ot the undifcharged M 
“ fture *, but many btfides of thofe perplexing yraP 
« toms; Which go by the Name of Hyftencal and 
« Hypochondriacal, that may take their Rife from 
“ the fame Source.” - By which it may plainly 
appear what pernicious Confequence the Nature of 
CUv is of; but leaft there are not enough ill 
perties in the Water, that is taken out of fucn ftagna- 
ting Wells, whofe Bottoms are a Clay, and win 
whtch many Thoufand Barrels of Drink are brewed, 
S, , there mult be an additional Evil by a Heap or 
Pat of Clay on the Bung-hole, which by the 
of the Dray-Carriage, is often waih d for fome Miles 
together into the Veil'd, where it after wards fubfides 
and becomes a Share of the Feces that fuch Dunk 
feeds on by which its Effence is conveyed into the 
Bodv by the Vehicle of fuch Beer or Ale. And 
as I farther Proof of the metalhck faline Parts 
contained in Clay, we may only obferve the glazy 
Quantities that run or gather from it, by the Ve 
hemency of the Fire wherein Bricks are burnt that 
are made with the fame Earth. And therefore in 
time, the difcerning Part of the World will explode 
fo natty, and unwholfome a Thing from being u.ed 
about their Casks of Drink, not only for the above- 
mentioned Reafons, but alfo for feveral others that I 
have mentioned in my lirit Part, and particularly for 
one I never yet took Notice otand that is, w hen 
fuch Pats of Clay are much mixed with the Yeaft, 
that works fometimes feveral Days together through 
the Hole in its Centre, and remains on the Bunghole 
a confiderable while, there is apt to breed, as 1 
have feetr many times, feveral Worms from the Heat 
of the Weather, and the putrifying Natures ot the 
Clay and Yeaft : But what the Eye fees not, the 
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Heart rues not ; for fo it generally is when Servants 
have the Bunging and Unbunging of fuch Casks of 
Malt-Liquors, and thereby paffes uiiobferved by the 
many Cuftomers. In this Cafe the Country People 
are moft fagacious, where many who live among 
Plenty of red Clay, refufe any Application of this 
Sort to their Casks : On the contrary, they conftant- 
ly the Bung I have writ the Dimenfions of in my 
firft Book, and follow the right Method I have there 
mentioned of managing the fame, pag, 3. Thefe 
Confiderations lead me ftill further to make Obfer- 
vations on the three Principles of Water, Malt, and 
Hops. And firft of WAT E R 

In my Brew-houfe, there were ufed two Sorts; 
one the New- River, the other a Well: The New- 
River I muft own is the bell Sort that London affords 
for brewing, which was kept in a Recevoir or great 
Ciftern, containing about thirty or forty Barrels 
under Ground, over which was a Wooden Floor, 
where a Firkin-man filled his fmall Casks of Beer 
three times a Week ,* and as I remember, this Ciftern 
was never cleaned in my Time; for it was thought 
there was Bufinefs enough above Ground : But no 
Matter; Who fees ourvafey, muddy Sediments, that 
oiten encreafed by the Foulnefles of new Supplies, and 
fubfided at the Bottom ; where it from time to time 
tin&ured the fucceeding Quantities of frelli Waters 
with its corrupt, unwholfome Qualities that keep 
Company with the Beer or Ale made with it to the 
laft; notwithftanding ftri&Iy fpeaking, all Brewing 
Uteofils fhould be as neat as any ufed in Dairies, 
and accordingly are kept fo by many, thofe that Brew 
their own Malt-Liquors efpecially. However it was 
thought good enough to Brew with, and relax the 
hard burnt Corns of the unwholefome Brown Malt. 
And for the Pale-Sort, we ufed the (harp, hard, flag- 
nated Clay Well-water, that was thought moft pro¬ 
per to extract the Quinteflence out of this tenacious, 
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tough Grain. I have ufed the Thames Sort in Brew¬ 
ing to a confiderable Advantage ; I mean in making 
a greater Length of Drink from Malt by this Wa¬ 
ter than any other would do in London j but how 
agreeable rhis was to the Health of the Drinker if 
tfken in the word Part of that River, (for the bed 
I oWn is a good Water) 1 leave to better Judgments. 
I (hall only relate what a Perfon told me he tried on 
this Account ; and that was when he was Journey¬ 
man to a Didiller, and his Mader Abroad, he took 
The Opportunity of fatisfying his Curiofity, by 
charging the Still with about 100 Gallons of Thames 
Water, and had for his Satisfaction only one off that 
he tatted but foon fpit it 6ut in hade, as being of 
£ “ntfeabln, ,m#y"bracbim, mM,***. *5- 
ther Cafe was that a Madder living within a few 
Miles of Dunfiable was reported to have the 
bed OBober Beer, by making ufe of _ his Horle 
D0nd Black-'Water, and accordingly it was taken 
bv the Country for an Orthodox Story s and for 
what 1 know, it may have led others into Error of 
u{in<* the fame unwholefome Sort, in hopes of nail g 
the Tike fancied Succefs. But was I to aft only as an 
Hear-fav Author, I fhould certainly be very culpa¬ 
ble as well as they, and more fo as the Propa0a- 
gator of fuch confiderable Damage, indead of deteft- 
fng Errors, and direfting profitable Methods But 
to do the World Service on this Account, I fhall 
here declare how a Perfon may brew with iou 
Water, (the Clay, AUom, and fome other Mineral 
Sorts excepted) and yet have iound Beers and Ales, 

•_ _When you are confined to ufe a troubled, 
Ztiiy, gSA o, mn an ill feted W...r .s 
many are in the Country, who have no other Supplies 
rhanwhat Ponds or Ditches, Citterns or lubs, afford, 
that generally, in dry Summers, become dagnated, 
and often contain in them many finall Worms and 
other Animalcula. I fay, in fuch a Cafe, boil your 
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Water*, and while it is heating, throw half a large 
Handful of common Salt into a Copper of it, that 
holds a Barrel; and as the Liquor grows hotter, 
there will a Scum arife, which muft often be care¬ 
fully taken off, till no more appear : Then put 
fuch your boiling Water into the Tun or Vat $ 
and when cooled by a Pan or two of cold, run your 
Malt on it by degrees, as dire&ed, and you’ll find 
that fuch foul Water will not only produce you a 
found Wort, but alfo a white Yeaft. For I am often 
forced by Neceflity to brew with fuch Water, having 
only a Current out of the common Road that feeds 
my Ditch, and that Pond in my Garden. How 
happy alfo fhould the Londoner think himfelf for the 
Communication of this moft ferviceable Secret, on 
account of the New-River, Thames, and Hampftead 
Waters, that are very apt to run foul on great Rains, 
and Winds ; but by this falubrious Antidote are 
obliged to throw off their otherways foul, nafty Fae¬ 
ces or Sediments, by a Scum that is hereby eafiiy 
clear’d off before it paffes the feveral Digeftions of the 
Mafh-Tun, Back, or fermenting Tuns 5 which when 
the Water was in fuch an ill State, neither I, nor 
the Workman that brewed for me, took any Meafures 
to cure this grand Evil; for indeed to fay the 
Truth, I then had no Notion of the ill Qualities of 
thefe feculent Parts and Scums ; tho* if we will but 
employ our Reafon, there may be a true Concepti¬ 
on eafiiy made of both their unwholefome Natures* 
The firft fhew themfelves to be the earthy, vafey 
Parts of the Water, by their ponderous Subsidence ; 
for whenever there is fufficient Time and Opportunity 
allowed them, they will not fail to become a Body 
of Fasces at the Bottom of any Veffel that contains 
them. The fecond refults from the firft, as being the 
more light and frothy Part of thofe Faeces or Sedi¬ 
ments, and are raifed or feparated from them, by 
the Agitation of the fiery Particles of the heated 
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Water and Salt; and is of fuch Confequence to a- 
void, that every old Woman that can cook herfclf a 

Bit of Meat, will be- fure not to be wanting in her 
Care of Salting the Water, and Deeming as faft 
as it appears, leaft its pernicious Nature corrupt 
both her Meat and Soop, by being boiled into the 
fame. And (hall the Brewer be wholly regardlefs m 
this Matter, tho’ he has a Thoufand times more 
Reafon; becaufe he has more than a Thoufand times 
the Quantity of thick, troubled Water to ufe and 
prepare for the mo ft nobleft Body in the World, e- 
ven that which is humane. But fo it is through a 
long Series of ill Cuftom and Ignorance, that this is 
become one of the leaft regarded Articles by many 
in the common Brewery. For in Truth, I never knew 
one of them in my Life that ever attempted to take 
off the Scum off the W ater or ort. On the con¬ 
trary, when I have argued with a common Brewer, 
near me, of the horrid Naftinefs of fuch Farces or 
gcum-Oh ! fays he, I matter not how foul my 

Water is, fince I can bring my Wort off from my 
cooling Back, as fine as I pleafe. —- And really 
fo it was, that by this Means my Cuftomers were 
culled cut of any Scrutiny concerning the Water 
that they brew’d their Drink with •, for if they couid 
fee the Liquor fine in the Mug, or Glafs, all Que* 
{lions about the Water and Scum were hardly fo 
much as once thought on; tho in Truth, nothing be- 
iotl'dng to Malt-Liquor deferves it more, and there¬ 
fore I (hall here oblerve the Abfurdity of this Brew- 
' r’s Anfwer. — Does he not hereby as good as tell 
us he cares not what the Nature of the Drink is, 
fo’it take the Eye and Heart of the Drinker, and 
excufe him from any Sufpicion of Fault, tho at the 
fame time, in Fad, fuch a one is no lefs than his 
own Proficient at the Expcnce of my Health ; for 
fuch as the nafty Nature of fuch Fames and Scum 
is fo much is the Drink tindured with its Quin- 
refience and unwholefome Qualities, by being boiled 
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all together, and thereby fo united, as that neither 
Fermentation, nor Age, can ever difunite ot fe- 
parate fuch its ill Properties, while the Drink in- 
dures ; becaufe it is the Nature of Ebullition to con¬ 
join and aftringe the Parts of all Ingredients that 
come under its igneous Potency. This may alfo 
ferve as an Anfwer to all thofe who are fo vain to fay, 
they value not any Foulnefs of Water or Wort, for 
that Fermentation will clear it, and throw off all by 
the Yeaft. A poor Shift indeed, tho* a very common 
one. But how much the Health of the Cuftomer is 
concerned in fuch Management, I leave to the Judg¬ 
ment of the Reader. In the next Place I am to ob- 
ferve, that to the nafty Fa?ces or Sediments of the 
Water, there are often added thofe of the Malt; fot 
in my Brew-houfe, where we brew’d 5 times a Week, 
it is not to be fuppofed that vve could give the Worta 
due time to make its Sediments in the Backs, nor 
Leifure enough to run it off by the Ccck in fuch a 
fmall Stream as was requifite to drain it fine into 
the working Tun ; fo that here both the Farces of 
the foul Water, and thofe of the Malt were joined to¬ 
gether in fome Meafure, and in this Condition work’d 
and fermented all Night till the Morning, when we 
fold perhaps twenty Barrels by the Gallon; that is, by 
Pails and Tubs, at 2d- and 2d. half-penny per Gallon. 
The reft vve fent out by the Dray ; but how wretch¬ 
edly unwholefome mu ft that OEconomy be, where 
fuch new Malt Beer was drunk the fame Day it came 
from the Brew-houfe, or the Day after, as I have 
known many do, before it’s wrell done w orking ; they 
not confidering that the human Body is a Sort of A- 
iimbick that diftils orfeparates the pure from the im¬ 
pure, and then what muft become of the grouty, yeafty 
Feculent Parts of fuch a Compound nafty Liquid. 
Is not this enough to leffen our Wonder, when we 
fee many, of the Town born efpecially, look with 
white Faces and pale Lips, attacked w ith frequent 

Clio- 
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rhnlicks eaten up with the Scurvey, and emaciated 
bv linking Confutations, that undoubtedly are often 

the Effedf of bad Drinks ; which by Confequenc 
make large Lodgments of Corruption in the humane 
Sem while they fluff and load it annually with in¬ 
numerable Draughts of Dregs and Foulnefles contain^ 

ed in fuch thick unfettled Drinks. But I wifh I to 
end here and had no further Reafon to imploy my P 
tfexpoCg this bad Husbandry, that extends; ife f 

o often to the Gentleman and Tradefman s Cellar, 
where the Barrel, Kilderkin, or -Firkin, is taken » 
for Family Ufe: Here then by theMifmanagement of 
h« or through of ta.ng none bo 

oneOsk to tap, the Veffelis fet a running before t 
has had time to clear itfelf; and then there are itt e 

Hopes left of Drinking fine Beer out of that Cast T 
was often the Cafe with feveral of my Cuttomcu, 
tho’ it is certain no Malt-Liquor', whatsoever can 
£ ' od and wholefome if it is not truly clear and 

flne^and I think I may juftly add, if it is not free 
from all nafty Faxes that too often lie at the Bottom 
nfCasks in more than fmall Quantities, and tinctur 
the Drink with their bad Qualities; but fome there 
a e who vainly fancy that Beer, (especially the aged 
Sort) ought to havefomething to feed on, otherways 
fay theygit will foon grow four. To this I anfwer, 
that neither Beer nor Ale can be drawed off 10 fine 
from the Ma!h-Tun or Cooler, as to want a fuffi- 
cient Sediment to feed it, as may be eafily proved by 

Oblervation when the Drink is drawn off, that ne- 
veryet appeared to me without rather too.much ot this 
fil hy Compound, which by its earthy and fahne Parts 
naturally induces Hardneis and Eagernefs m the Li¬ 
quor- And altho* Ale and Beer, loaded wth fuch 
£Us may become fine in time, yet is fuch Drink 
inore liable to be difturb’d on Change of feather, 
than that which is more free from fuch an ll Compa¬ 
nion, and that by Reafon the Particles of the Anno- 
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fphere hovering about the Cask, will not fail on cer¬ 
tain Seaions to join thofe in the Cask of their own 

Nature, and raife a Sort of Fermentation, to the great 
Difturbance of the Drink. And this Contact is 
more or lefs influenced, as the Cellar is of a dry or 
damp Nature.^ If it is a Chalk, Gravel or Sand, then 
it’s beft brewing in Oftobev, to give the Drink time 
to pafs its Digeftions in the Barrel before the Sum- 
mer comes on : But if a Clay or any Water is apt to 
ouze, and ftand in the Bottom of a Cellar, then March 
is to be preferr’d, that the Malt-Liquor may make 
its Sediments go through its Digeftions in the Bar¬ 
rel, and get a fine Body before the Aufterity of the 
Winter, renders fuch a damp watry Place too chilly 
by the frequent Interruptions of Frofts and Thaws, 
To this Purpofealfo fome are fo curious, and that in 
my humble Opinion with a great deal of Reafon, to 
brew their pale ftrong Beers in Mavchy on account of 
the leflfer Share of Fire that fuch Malt has in it, 
than the brown Sorts, and therefore requires a whole 
Summer to meliorate and ripen it dire&ly after its 
Brewing : But with the high dry’d Brown Sort, it 
is otherways, by reafon of the great Quantities of 
Fire ufed in its drying or rather parching, whereby 
it is the more fitted to agree with any of its contra¬ 
ry Principles, as the damp, cold Seafons of a fucceed- 
ing Winter, which relaxes and better reduces fuch 
Drink to a Melioration* It is this then that induces 
a fagacious Perfon to brew all his Brown ftrong Beers 
in OElober, that they may have their Cure before the 
Summer comes on. N.B. But obferve, that you 
don't put too much Salt into the Water you brew 
with ; if you do, it will certainly ftale it very foon, 
and leave a Drought behind inftead of quenching 
Thirft * and when you ufe any, there fhould be 
more Hops put into the Wort to ballance the hard 
ftale Quality of the Salt in the Drink, or rather my 

aicalous Balls which are excellent to keep off Aci- 
K dity^ 
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ditv, and preforve it in a mild, found Condition ; or 
feme of thofe Receipts may be made ufe of whic 
I intend to publifh in my next Book that will answer 

fcmewhat of the lame Purpoie. 

CHAP. X. 

An eminent Vbyficans's Way of‘Brewing Ale 
and Beer without Boiling: 

THIS paradoxical Method has for fome Years 
paft gained but little Reputation in the World 

among the ignorant, opinionated, and felf-interefted 
Part, whofe Tenets are fo attach d to Particulars, 
that* a general Improvement can feldom get Foot¬ 
ing till Time and Cuftom paves its Way by the 
Example of the truly wife and impartial, who iu- 
fpend their decifive Judgments’till they have brought 
a Matter in Queftion to the undeniable Telt of a 
demonftrative Experiment, and fcorn to condemn a 
Thing (that has any Shew ot Reafon on its Side; 
by mxr Speculation $ for as he has juftly obferv d, 

thole who are wedded to Tradition, and their own 
Humour, give little Hopes that Reafon will Iway 
their blotted Perverfenefs. But to prove the Rati¬ 
onale of this new Method, he has made feveral Re¬ 
marks as a Student in Pnyfick on the Animal 
OEconomy, and fays-, that as our Bodies fuller a 
daily wafting by our innate Heat, Peripiration of the 
Spirits and Humours through the Pores of the 
Skin, and the Impreffions oi the ambient Air, there 
is required a daily Recruit of Nourifhment. To 
this end the Variety of Foods and Liquids atv to 
be confidered as they are more or lefs healthful to our 
Bodies ; and as the Stomach is the Agent that digefts 
all Meats into a. milky Subftance called Chyle, which 
palling into the Guts, meets with two different; 
juices from the Gaul and Sweet-bread;, that being 
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mix’d together, create an Ebullition or Fermenta¬ 
tion, which further perfects the Chyle, and is fucked 
thence by the milky Vefiels, and carried through le- 
veral Receptacles till it mixes with the Blood, which 
returns its Nature and Nourifhment; to the Heart, 
whofe Puliation drives it into all Parts of the Body. 
And being thus intermix'd with the Blood, it is at 
length tranfmuted into it, like the former. 

The Blood being thus made out of Chyle, is by the 
Arteries conveyed to all Parts of the Body for their 
Nourifhment: But the moil pure and fpirituous 
Parts afcend up to the Brain (where out of it the A- 
niraal Spirits are made,) being the Seat of Fancy, Rea- 
fon, Judgment, and Memory * for from the Brain 
are all the Nerves or Sinews divided into all Parts of 
the Body, which caufe its voluntary Motions, as 
Walking, Standing, Labour, &c* 

Firft then if our Drinks or Meats be either impro¬ 
per in Quality, or too great in Quantity *> in either 
Cafe it difturbs this curious OEconomy, Excefs in 
both laying the Foundation of mod Difeafes ; for 
every thing delighteth to produce its own Simile. 
Therefore all unwholfome Meats and Drinks are 
uncapable of being converted into a pure and heal¬ 
thy Blood ; but will in time acquire a Sharpnefs 
or fome other evil Quality ^ which being carried to 
the Brain, clouds it with Vapours, interrups its 
noble Faculties, and by often Repetitions makes & 
Magazine of corrupt Humours: By which it appears, 
what vaft Importance good Meats and Drinks are 
of for fecuring Health of Body, and improving all 
our intellectual Faculties; becaufe the Paflions of 
the Mind follow its Temperament ; for fuch as the 
Dyet is, fuch will be the Blood. To this Purpofe this 
ingenious Gentleman declares, the firft Step towards 
the Generation of the Stone, Gravel, Gout, Confump- 
tion, and many Difeafes is the drinking ftrong, hot, 
iharp, intoxicating, dale Liquors, and fiery prepar’d 

K 2 Drinks, 
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Drinks ; as Beer high boil’d with Hops, Brandy, 
Rum, old Wines, w hich for the mod part tend to¬ 
wards a hot fharp Spirit, and breed a hard gritty 
Subftance in the Paflages and Ureters, and burn up 
the radical Moifture, Which to prevent in the 
fucceeding Generation, it is now praffifed by feve- 
ral of the great ones, to confine their Children to 
feledd Dyets, confiding chiefly of Puddings, Soops &c. 
but little of any Flefh ; and to that Degree, that I 
have known a Boy and Girl petition the Servants for 
a Model of a Fowl, i his is done in order to prevent, 
a Lodgment in their Bodies of thofe pernicious Scor- 
butick Salts, that all flefh abounds with : And fo in 
their Drinks they are not lefs curious. 

Secondly, The boyling Hops two, three, or four 
Hours in Beer, is a Thing of pernicious Confe- 
quence ; becaufe this Ufage dedroys the mild, open¬ 
ing Qualities of the Drink, and in their room inditutes 
and impregnates the Wort with a harllf bitter a- 
Aringent Nature and when Flops and Beer are fo 
boiled, they prove very injurious to feveral Condi- 
tutions; efpecially thofe inclinable to the Stone, or 
Gravel, by their extraordinary redringent Opera¬ 
tion. 

Thirdly, That the boilingof Wort, or any fpiri- 
tuous Liquor that is extraded from things whofeBo- 
dy is opened by Fermentation, as Malt is in a very 
high Degree; does not only dedroy and evaporate 
the fine, thin, fubtle Spirits, which are only capable 
of Penetration ; but it does as it were fix or ftag- 
nate the whole ; by which it becomes of a grofler, 
fuller, or dronger Tade in the Mouth, which through 
Cudom and Ignorance is edeenfd a Virtue, but the 
contrary is underdood ; for thereby it becomes of a 
heavier Operation, lies longer in the Stomach, and 
fends grofs Fumes to the Head, which is obvious by 
tading unboyled Wort, and that boiled with or with¬ 
out Hops, and you*il find that this lad has not only 

loft 
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loft its pleafant fweet Tafte, but its opening, pene¬ 

trating Virtues by which it becomes of another Na¬ 
ture $nd Operation, which Fermentation does in 
fome Degree help, but it cannot regain thofe 
fine, thin, foft Virtues that it loft in boiling, the 
fierce heat ’of the Fire being an utter Enemy to all 
fpirituous Drinks, LiqtiGrs, and Cordials. It is alfo 
to be oblerved, that unboiTd Ales and Beers do ge¬ 
nerally drink (mailer in the Mouth, than that which 
is boiled ; becaufe its fpirituous, fweet, Balfamick 
Qualities, are not fo much deftroyed, fuffccated, or 
ftagnated by the igneous Particles of the Fire as the o- 
ther; but it moft naturally warms the Stomach, and is 
not;fo lubjed: to fend Fumes to the Head, runs thro* 
the Body quicker, purges more powerfully by Urine, 
which are naturally Teftimonies of its Virtues, and 
that the better Parcs are preferved in the Preparati¬ 
on. It’s alfo to be obferved, that all Drinks made 
without Fire, altho with raw, crude Fruits, Apples, 
Grapes, and the like, as Wine, Cyder, and many o- 
ther Sorts, are not only more fpirituous and brisker 
in Operation, but alfo morecleanfing and penetrating 
if Order and Temperance be obferved* But note, 
that all fermented Drinks are much better and greater 
Prefervers of Health when new, than Old or Stale* for 
Age turns their mild Virtues into hard, inflammable, 
and keen Properties; for this Caufe, all Stale Beer, 
old Wine, and Cyder, are far hotter in Operation 
than new, and confequently more prejudicial to 
Health, efpecially in the Gout, Gravel, Stone, and 
Confumption; therefore thofe who wotdd drink 
Beer and Ale more wholefome and Homogeneous, 
may obferve the following Rules, viz,. ! 

Firft make your Water or Liquor near boiling hot, 
then put fo much into your Mafli-Tub, as will wet 
your Malt i ftir it, and let it ftand half kn Hour ; 
then add your whole Quantity of hot Water that 
you purpofe to put up for the firft Time, and let it 

ftand 
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fiand an Hour and an half 5 butif you would have your 
firft Wore very ftrong, then two Hours if the: Sea- 
fon be not hot 5 then put what Quantity ot Hop 
you think fit, into your Receiver, and let your Wort 
run on them ; and after your Hops have infufed an 
Hour and an half in your Wort, then ftrain it: off in¬ 
to your Coolers, and you have done with the firft 
Wort. Then put upon your Malt your fecond Li- 
cuor near the fame Heat as the firft, and let it Hand 
only one Hour at moft ; then take what Quantity 
you pleafe of frelh Hops, and put into your Receiver 
as before, and let your fecond Wort run on them , 
then take both fecond Wort and Hops together, and 
put up into your Copper •, there let them infufe till 
Lur Wort is near boiling, but not boil J then ftrain 
this alfo into your Coolers, which you have done 
with alfo. Now if you will make Small-Beer, put 
what Quantity of Cold Water you think fit on the 
Grains and let it ftand half an Hour; then run it oft 
tofome frefh Hops, and put both this third Wort 
and Hops into the Copper as you did the fecond, 
and let the Hops infufe till they ate near boiling , 
then ftrain it into your Coolers, and you have done. 
But remember that your Water never is to boil» for 
Boiling irritates and evaporates the fubtle, fine, pene¬ 
trating Gas or Spirit •, and then the Water becomes 
more hartli, hard, fixed, and dead, which renders it 
not fo capable to draw forth or extract the lweet 
Virtues of the Malt •, to prove this boil a Quantity 
of River Water, put it into another Veiiel, and le. it 
ftand a while ; then take alike Quantity of cold, an 
put into another Veflcl, and let that ftand the fame 
time as the other, and you’ll find the boiled VJater 
to ftink, and never be fweet again ; but your \\ ater, 
which remains intire not touched witn the hire, will 
alfo putrify, or ratheriefmetit; but then it w'ld reco¬ 
ver and become fweet and good for any bis as before. 

Again, 
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Again, Tho51 have mentioned the making of Small- 
Beer after the Ale, I would here be underftood, that 
all fuch Beer is injurious to Health, and the common 
Drinking thereof, does generate various Diieafes, e- 
fpecially the Scurvey; becaufe in the Grains is left no¬ 
thing but a terrene grofs Phlegm of a tart four Na¬ 
ture, which incorporates with the Water ; and to 
make it much worfe, it is generally boiled with the 
Dregs of the Hops, which have been boiled feverai 
Hours before in the firft and fecond Worts, that ftill 
encreafes the Mifchief : However, of this I have 
amply wrote in my firft Book. 

The Quantity of Hops for Beer, if you propofe 
to keep it half a Year, or a Year, ought to be fix or 
fieven Pounds to a Quarter of Malt; but for Beer or 
Ale that is to be fpent prefently, two, three, or four, 
to eight Bufhels will fuifice. Tun your Drink young, 
that is, as foon as it works, put it into your Cask, 
and it will be much wholefomer than if it ferments 
too high before. And as to Boiling of Worts after 
they are drawn from the Malt, I do aver, (fays this 
Gentleman) that it is not only unneceflary, but mif- 
chievous for the foregoing Reafons; his not Boiling, 
but a due Fermentation that makes excellent generous 
Liquors. Malt paffes through three Digeftions : Firft, 
by the Sun and Elements. 2dly, by its being made 
Malt; and, 3dly, by its Infufion in Water, and needs 
not a fourth by boiling for tho5 I fay it is to be 
heated, it is not to corred its Rawnefs fomuch, as to 
fit it the better to extrad the Virtue out of Malt ; 
which being once effed'ed, all our Pains in boiling is 
fuperfluous ; becaufe this Drink has paifed through 
all the Digeftions and fermentations neceflary to its 
Confervation, and will keep accordingly ; for I have 
made excellent Beer this way, that has kept twelve 
Months, tho* fix Months is long enough : But if 
any are dubious of the Veracity and Benefit of what 
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is here advanced » for their farther Satisfaftion and 
Convi&ion, I refer ’em to Experience as the o ft Ma 
fter. 

CHAP- 2W X # 

Sir T 
’f Method of Brewing 

n t c~ry 

a Pipe of Tate Strong Beer. 

nr A K E three Quarters of the fineft white Pale 
I Malt, let it be ground not too fine, but juft iha 

all the Corns may be broke; let youv Vv a.-i^e o t 
januing Rain, or Pond Water ; boil it naif a Quarter 
of an Hour, then lade it off into your Mafh.ng- 
Tub ; let it Hand till you can juft bear your Fin 
„er in it : Then put in your Malt by little at a 
time, keeping it ftirnng all the while: It will 
take half an Hour’s Mafhing in this Manner; 
When done, cover it up clofe, for two Hours and a 
half, or three Hours, returning _ it back into the 
Malh-Tub, till fine. At firft letting off, put m 14 
Pounds of the fineft Pale Hops, rubb d in with your 
Hands, that they may not lie in Lumps, boil it to 
3o, not exceeding 30 Minutes, With as much Fierce- 
nefs as pofliblc, to be kept in the Copper ; immedi¬ 
ately after throw the Liquor off into the Cooler, 
draining the Hops clean out; let it be almoft cold, 
not Blood-warm, before you let it down into your 
Working-Vat. One full Quart of good Yeaft is e- 
noueh for this Quantity ; you may let it work one 
or two Days ; then Tun it, keeping the bottom 
Sediment out ; let it be fill’d^ up every Day for a 
Week ; after bung it in three Weeks or a Month , it 
is fometimes near 1 ^ Months before it is fine for Bot¬ 

tling. 1 

The 
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The above Receipt was communicated to me by 

an honourable and generous Gentleman ; on which 
I (hall only make this fhort Remark, that in my 
humble Opinion his Boy ling the Wort but half an 
Hour with the Hop, is not agreeable, becaufe it 
can't have its due Cure in fo little a time, tho5 the 
Hop has; but as I have already writ, and intend here¬ 
after to publish more on this Subjed, I refer you to 
the fame. 

The Fraudulent PraHice ly foort-Meafured 
Casks expofed. 

CA S K S.-- Thefe are unavoidable Necef- 
faries, and muft be had at any Rate : Their Sizes 
in London are generally the Fin, Firkin, Kilderkin, 
Barrel, Hogfhead, and Butt ; of which Number there 
are three that differ from the reft in Meafure on a 
particular Account; and they are the Ale Firkin of 
eight Gallons, the Ale Kilderkin of fixteen, and the 
Ale Barrel of thirty-two Gallons : The Small-Beer 
Firkin being nine Gallons, the Small-Beer Kilderkin 
eighteen Gallons, and the Small-Beer Barrel thirty-fix 
Gallons: Now as there is a confiderable Difference in 
the Meafure of thefe three Casks, I think it but doing 
Mankind common Juftice to take Notice of a hor¬ 
rid Fraud that was never yet expofed in Print, com¬ 
mitted by fome ill Perfons concerned in the Small- 
Beer Brewery for many Years paft, and that by 
carrying thefe Ale Casks full of Small and Ten Shil¬ 
ling Drink, inftead of the Beer Casks, whereby many 
honeft Cuftomers have been impofed on to a con¬ 
fiderable Damage- A particular Cafe or two I fhall 
here mention as it in fome Degree related to myfelf. 
My Fathevlmppened to ferve a Clock-maker in 
Fleet-flreet for fome Years with Table-Beer in Kilder¬ 
kins, and other Casks, till at laft he was fupplanted 
by a Firkin-man, who by a villanous Indention im¬ 
pofed on them both in this manner, viz,* He comes 

L into 
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into the Shop under pretence of buying a Clock ; 
and after he had agreed to the Price, he: tells: 
Owner that he was a Brewer, and would furn.fh 
him with Drink till all was paid, l o this the 
Clock maker agrees, and the Debt was difcharged in 
chefe fhort meafured Casks, that generally wanted 
confiderable of being full. Now this Impoftor d d 
not confine himfelfto this Way of cheating only, but 
was deteded in feveral other fly, and notorious Fads. 
Once a Gentleman that was another Cuflcmer cam 
to a certain Brew-houfe, where he took up'his Drink, 
to enquire for him 5 but he being ab.ent, told his 
Cafe to the Mailer Brewer, a worthy Perfon, tnat 

there was a Cask brought into his Cellar by C'V° 
feemingly as a full one, but was truly an empty one 
or near empty, and at the fame tune carried ano 
ther away from off the Stilling that had feme Gal¬ 
lons in it. At another time this Monfter in bnquisy, 
fold his Firkin-Trade to a Perfon for valuable Con- 
fiderations, and prefently afterwards went about and 
perfwaded feveral of the Cuftoraers to take, Beer of 
him again, to the great Prejudice of the hon 
Purchasers. And now as I have engaged my Pen fo 
far 1 will proceed to calculate what a Family, that 
drinks a Kilderkin of Ten Shilling Beer a Week, 
may fuffer by fuch a Fraud, that wrongs dle Cus¬ 
tomer of two Gallons in the Meafure of the Cask, 
and fometimes another by the Veflel s wanting ofTul , 
which is three Gallons in alb; and amounts to Ten 
pence per Week, or 2 1. 3 s. 4 d. per Annum , a 
Mattel I think of Confcquence, and cabs for a find 
Obfervation. But here I would be underflood that 
I do not extend my Refledion on the honeft Brevet 
or Firkin-man; for I have known a Firkin-mau 
that would always not only fend out lawful Casks, 
hut full Meafure, and fcorn’d to be guilty of the 
leaft wrong this way: So likewife the Strong-Bee? 
Brewers, who I believe are mofl of them Men of 

\ < l v V 
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{IriSJufiice and Probity ; an In fiance of one of them 
I fhall here mention as it occur’d to my Knowledge 
from the Relation given me by the Brewer concern¬ 
ed in the Affair. -~ An eminent wholefale Victu¬ 
aller that fold Stout and other Stale Beer by the 
Butt and Hogfhead to thofe new fet up, who are 
often obliged to furnifh themftlves this way, till they 
can get a Stock of their own at a fufficient Age ; 
agreed with this Brewer for a Number of Barrels 
of Keeping Beer, on Condition he would let 
him have fo many new Hogfheads as would contain 
all the Drink. Now in this Provifo, the Victualler 
had a finifter end, that the Brewer at firfl perceiv’d 
foot; for being acquainted with the Cooper that was to 
'furnifh them, he perfuaded him to make them under 
Meafure, that he might get a Profit by felling to the 
Cuflomer a flioft Hogfhead, inflead of a full mea¬ 
l'll red one ; and tho’ he thus fold by the falfe Cask, 
he bought by the true gaged flarting Barrel ; which 
happened afterwards to bedifeovered by the Brewer, 
who was fo honefl a Man, that he gave a large Sum 
out of his own Pocket to be diflributed among 
thofe that had thus fuftered, that they might have 
ample Reftitution made lor the Fraud committed by 
Means of his Cask, tho* unknowm to him : I have 
been the more particular in the Relation of thefe 
Pieces of Knavery that they may be a Warning and 
Prevention to the Gent Tradefman and others how 
they dealWith Men of bad Reputation, which this 
Firkinman generally had; who, tho’ he carried on 
his Frauds to a great Degree for a long time, 
lately died very miferably Poor and difiraCted: 

But I can’t yet difeharge my Pen from this Sort 
of Impofitton, by Reafon that two confiderable 
Small-Beer Brewers were alfo guilty of fending 
out thefe Ale Kilderkins, and firkins to their Cu- 
ftomers, one whereof declared that he had done ir, 
but left it off fojne Time ago, when he thought 
F£ i:’ 1 : H : 1 he 
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he had got enough (I fuppofej to truft Provi¬ 
dence by honeft Meafure. As to tneotherI dont 
know whether he ever did. A horrid Thing indeed 
for Perfons fometiir.es to fufler not only by Drinks 
made with unwholefome Waters, Malt, Hops, and 
Yeaft; but to compleat the Scene of Villany, mult 
have fhort Meafure into the Bargain, to a confidera- 
ble annual Lofs vlhere there are two, three, or four 
Kilderkins confumed in a Week, as in fome Farni 
lies there are i Bad indeed it is w ith the Cudom 
er who is damaged by fuch a Wrong ; but worfe it 
will be to him that commits it, who mud die with¬ 
out true Repentance, if a Reditution is not made, 
and he of an Ability to do it; and how that canweU 
be done tothofe that may be deceafed in the Time, 
and others that he may never come at, I knov; 
not. However, with irnnv who have a Conveni- 
ency of Brewing their own Drinks, the Rifque ol 
dealing with filch Men may be avoided, and you 
may pleafe your felves feveral Ways by fo doing. 
Yet where the necefldry Room and Utenfils are 
wanting, the honed common Brewer, who ufes a 
right Method, may fupply fuch bed, and who I 
mud own is commonly provided with the bed of 
Coolers, Backs, Tuns, Room, &V. for this Pur- 

^°But led I prejudice myfelf by enhancing the 
Price of this Work, indwelling it beyond its intend¬ 
ed Extent, I mud refer my Reader to the Third 
and lad Part of the LONDON and COUNTRY 
BREWER, that I have now ready in Manufcript, 
and intend to publifh in a fhort time. Wherein I 
(hall give a farther Detail of feveral mod ufeful and 
neceffary Particulars relating to Malt, Waters, Worts, 
&c. with a new Plan of Brewing Malt-Liquors, be- 
fides many other profitable Matters not proper here 

to mention. 
v i n i s. 
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THE 

PREFACE. 
AFING been pretty full and par¬ 

ticular in the Prefaces to my two 

former Treatifes, on this Subject, 

1 fhall be the briefer here 5 and on¬ 

ly obferVe, that, as 1 annually Tra¬ 

vel through feVeral Counties in the Way of my 

Bufinefs, I have had the greater, and really the 

only Opportunity of thoroughly acquainting my felf 

with the different Methods ' of Making Malts, 

Brewing Beers and Ales, and Inf peeling into their 

After-management: In all which, (tho’ there be 

fill too much (feafon for Complaint) blejfed be 

God, I haVe feen great Improvements, especially 

within theje few Years, which, as they were Very 

much wanted, and of great Importance to the Na- 

1 ' - ttOfly 
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(ion induced me to uje my utmft Efforts, mfonte 

Me’afure to Wing them about, jhll hoping to fee item 
advance, by tlx laudable Endeavour, and Example 
0f tome unhinged ferfom, who will not any long¬ 

er f,think to Support bad Osjlom, meerly for the 
Sake of frog, m a Cafe,bat Jo near!, concern, the 

Health and mil-being of Multitude,. The afore- 

laid new Method, of making Malt,, Srewtng 
Bens and Ales, and their advantagtous Jjter- 
nanagement m the Cellar with Variety of other 
Mull Matters never before pubajbed, 1 have 

lire freely Communicated; which (I hope) will not 

only render the Work Compleat, but ago be at¬ 
tended with its trnfi wijhed for EffeBs, viz. 
The fully Apprising mwd>J Drinker of his 
VaJcr, as well as better Informing the Judgment 

of the Arfifty and Vtrefiing his TracUce in the 

right Channel 
o 



t 

Of the four Quarters of the Year, as they relate 

to Srewinv 'Malt Liquors. 

I. Of the Spring Quarter. 

I R of Itfelf is a Fluid of an Elafcck or 
Springy, yielding Nature, of a thinner or 
thicker Body, as it is more or lefs com- 
prefs’d, dry, or moift. From the two 
Principles of Heat and Moifture all Bo¬ 
dies are opened, and made to exert and 

diffufe their innate good or bad Qualities, whereby they 
are rendred capable of mingling or incorporating with 
the Air of the Place, From hence it is, that there is 
a pregnant Reafon for brewing in the fpring Time, be- 
caufe then both Air and Water areftored with Exhalations 
from growing Vegetables, which join others, and efpe- 
dally thofe of the fame Kind: and thus it is? that the 

B Par- 
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Particles which float in the Air, are, as it were, fuck’d in by 
thofe of the Water, Malt, Wort and Hops, to their great 

, Improvement, efpecially in the Open Country. Of this 
Communication, the ingehious Mr. Boyl makes a fort of 
Proof, by telling us that a Piece of Allum diverted of its 
Salts, and hung up in the Air, will in time recover its 
priftine State from the Salts of the Air. Others fay, that 
if a Water is diftilled from a fragrant Vegetable, and be¬ 
comes almoft vapid and dead, tho’at more than a hundred 
Miles from any Land, will yet in the fpring Time re¬ 
gain ks Scent and Virtue, by joining in contact with its 
fimilar Particles, which float in the Air, and are diffufed 
over the whole Earth and Sea : as is alfo particularly ap¬ 
parent in Wines, Cyders, &V. which commonly fret when 
the Vines and Trees are in Blofifom. Therefore the fpring 
Seafon muft be very convenient for brewing Malt-Liquors ; f 
becaufe then the Pores of the Earth are unlocked, and 
the Aromatick Nitral Vapours fet free after having been 
bound in by the Winter cold *, but now afcend by the 
warm Powers of the Sun, which replenifh our Atmofphere 
with lively and Sulphureous Particles, arifing from the 
fweet Vegetables that now exerc their Strength by the 
Rarefadlion and thinnefs of their Saps, and adminifter their 
fragrant and falutary Effluvia’s to all things they can come 
at; and that in the greatefl Perfedtion, when it arifes from 
Corn-fields, Gardens, large Commons, and where Trees 
and Hedges are not too thick, and the Land too low and 
watery. And though Bloflfom-time is accounted dangerous 
for brewing even to a Proverb, yet I cannot help being of 

. a contrary Sentiment, for reafons I fhall by and by affigri; 
and alfo becaufe the Air and Waters in March, April and 
May, are feldom damaged by the violence of Heats and 
Droughts, which makes me fuppofe the Saying was 
broached when the Art of brewing was little known •, for 
now the Springs generally run high by the Swell of the 
Winter Rains, that confequently muft render them more 
pure : So that in this refpebt March far exceeds October r 
becaufe it’s to be fuppofed the Waters then are low after 
a Summer’s dry Weather, which in courfe leaves them 

very 
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wrvearchv But the Rain Water in particular has the 

greateft Advantages, becaufe it is 
line and metallick Quality, than any ions ^n 
Befides which, the fat, dewey afld’S^Wnter mutt 
the Atmofphere, as they meet t;h>s delicate Watt,, mutt 

{till be an additional Improvement “ 1^“df ; a* 
ceed all other Sons at this time o t ie ^ 

and efpecially it Ale is maae w l Time 

renew foLe,°W™” Sot T'S 

S«“m*diaK enjoying the "j 

lioraiion of the 
Drinks made from tough Malts, tn > 
of Fire in them •, as the Winter-Air does with the br^n 
Sorts, whofe bodies are loaded with ig^ous Parades and 
beft reduced into a fmooth temperate Condition. by th- 
frigid Seafon; and therefore OZlober is very juftly pre- 
ferr’d for brewing fuch high Colour d Liquois, 

XI. Of the Summer Quarter. 

■ Tn fids Seafon is the Extream of Heat and Drought, 

as wfn “ Md‘„d Mofce, **%£££ 
fo agreeable to Brewing as the Spring atH Autumn, bv 
caufe it haftens Fermentation too, much : ^ £hg. £ 
has fo great a Power, that it is difficult to Keep me Di ■ 
from too high an Agitation •, and then^ theSp / 
away, which Ihould be moft carefu ly P^vedtor the 
Conservation and Fining of the Drink. Now alio 
and more efpecially Pond-Waters, am moftimpum, not 

only from the great Quantity of growing » V t 

Ukewife from fh=. l&d of InMs,. 
unwholefome and improper for brewm0. bufinefs 
obferve the Unhappineis of thofe People whofe b^inek 

neceffitates them to live in a bad An, a 
v/orfe Water, which many m the Low-giound ^ , 
Efex, and feme other Parts of Bntatn do, Py«culady 
thofe in and about PrittlewdUnd ■Ratchfor d, aoout 
Miles from the Salt Water in the Hundreds of 
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againft the Ifle of Shepey. It is here the Water fo affects 
the Land-fprings, that both their Wells and Ponds afford 
them little other than a brackifh alluminous tafted Water ; 
infomuch that itcaufes their Drink which is brewed with it, 
to turn foure prefently, and their Bread to rope as well as 
their Beer ; and the more becaufeit’s Saline Quality makes 
it fo penetrating and fharp as to extrad and bring away 
with it theTindure of that muddy Sullage or Earth, that lies 
in great Quantities on their Shore, as well as thofe mineral 
Earths through which they are drained and pafs; and there¬ 
by probably communicates fuch unwholefome Qualities to 
their Bread and Beer, which caufes thefe lamentable Effects; 
as the Natives thcmfelves juftly believe, who fay that 
their Water taints the Dough beyond the Power of the 
fire to cure : For fometimes in two or three Days after it 
is bakedi it will appear like Cobwebs, every time it is 
cut, and if broke, it will plainly fhow it felf ffringy and 
ropy. Not but that I muff; own this cobwebby, ropy 
Condition of the Bread may be, and is often brought on 
by tiling dale foure Yed,when theWateris abfolutely good. 
Yet here is a plain Proof of the Corruption of the Water, 
becaufe if the Yed is good, thefe Misfortunes will hap¬ 
pen to prevent which, fome of them boil HyfTop in the 
Water, others the Twigs of an Afh or Black-thorn, and 
find it very much an dyers their purpofe both in Baking 
and Brewing. But there is la Difference even in brackidi 
Waters, occafioned by the Nature and Situation of the 
contiguous Earth-, for in the Yard behind the Govern 
Hour's Ploufe at Upnor-Caftle, that lies on the River Med¬ 
way about two Miles from Rochejler, there is a Wei} 
out of which they pump a Water a little Brackidi ; 
and yet it makes both excellent Bread and Beer, as I 
have often taded : The Reafon is, the Shore that lies near 
it is a clean Sand, and fo is the Earth through which the 
Salt Water is percolated or drained till it mixes with the 
Freda that fupplies the Well: And what gives it a fur¬ 
ther Advantage is, that tho? it dands below the Level 
of the high Water-Mark, by which it becomes brackifh , 
yet the Water is free from thole infectious Particles that a 

muddy 
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muddy Shore, and a flat Situation would confequently 
give it: For the very fame Reafon, the Inhabitants of 
the great Caftle of Dover enjoy a moil fine clear foft 
Water, out of perhaps the deepeft Well in Kent; and that 
free of any brackifh Tafte, becaufe the Earth, adjoyning 
to the Salt Water, is a Rock of Chalk, wherein this Weil 
is fituated within lefs than a Quarter of a Mile from the 
Sea. And here I cannot but obferve a Negledl that many 
are guilty of, to make ufe of foul pond or river Waters^ 
that in particular require firft a Clarification of their ful- 
fome, unhealthy Particles, before they are ufed in brewing, 
and efpecially fuch that are fupplied by Currents from the 
common Road, or other dirty Conveyance. But where 
there is not Conveniency for doing this, or that the Trouble 
and Charge are thought too much to give them time in 
Citterns-or Tubs to make their Sediments ; the laft Op¬ 
portunity ought pun&ually to be obferved, and that is, by 
lcumming clean fuch Water, as it is heating in the Cop¬ 
per : For though it may be objedled, that thefe fort of 
Foulnefles may be difcharged by the feveral after Fermen¬ 
tations, it is certainly wrong Management, to fuffer fuch 
Filth to accompany the Wort till that Time *, becaufe the 
Infedtious Scum will be incorporated with the Drink, by 
the three Digeftions of mixing with the Malt boiling 
and working, fo as to tindiure it with the ill Qualities 
that may be contained in fuch Waters, as I have fhewn 
in the Example of Diftiliation. But when neceffitated 
fo brew with fuch foul Water, fee the Remedy 
in my fecond Part. Well-Waters now are fometimes very 
Iqw for want of Efficient Supplies of Rain, and thereby the 
fubterranean Circulation is flow, and almoft ftopt, which 
gives the Earth a greater Power to load fuch Waters with 
earthy, mineral, ftagnating and infanous Particles, which 
in Spring and Winter, they are mod commonly free 
from, by the Plenty of frefh Waters, that then faturate 
the Land ; for whicli Reafons, all poffible regard ought tq 
be had to obtain Water in true Order, as it is the Foun¬ 
tain of Life to all Vegetables ; for by it they are gene- 
fated, nourifhed, and increaftd j and thus it opens the 
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Gates of Nature, for all Properties to breathe and fend 
forth their innate Qualities. —-The fofter and purer 
Part of Water may be drawn off, and the harder and 
more earthy, faline left behind, by paffing it through an 
Alembick. Another common demonftrative Proof is, that 
of our Tea-kettles, whofe Infides are loaded and crufted 
with the terrene, and fix’d faline rough Particles of the 
Water, which conlepuently mud evaporate its better, fof- 
rer and more pure parts by boiling, and thereby render it 

harder. 

III. Of the Autumn Quarter. 

This Seafon is commonly attended with moderate 
Weather, and often fine Showers, efpecially about Otto- 
be>\ that then begin to recruit the Rivers, Ponds, and 
Wells, with frefh Supplies of pure Water, after a dry 
Summer ; which capacitates them to be more ferviceable 
in brewing good Malt-Liquors, than in the preceeding 
Seafon : But are mod advantagious to the brown Sorts, 
which Hand in need of a cold Air to reduce their 
fiery, fharp Particles, that by many, of the Country Peo¬ 
ple in particular, is not at all regarded, whom I have 
known to ufe a hard keen Water for this Purpofe, 
which in a great Meafure locks up the Pores of this Sort 
of parch’d and burnt Malt, and fo deprives them of their 
expe&ed Length or Goodnefs of their firft Worts; which 
a loft Water would eafily extraft and bring away, and 
which in brewing ftrong October brown Beer, tnoft be 
very detrimental, becaufe it not only deprives them of 
their Quantity, but alfo endows fuch Drink with a fharp, 
griping Quality, that the fooner brings on Stalenefs 
and Lofs. A further Proof of theEffeft of hard Water 
we have very plain in a frefh Cod, which to drefs nicely, 
the Cook cuts into feveral fmall Pieces, in order, as they 
call it, to crimp it, by letting them lie in hard cold 
Spring-Water about an Hour, and then boiling it in the 
fame fort •, by which Management it will harden, curdle 
and keep its Whitenefs, infomuch that it will eat al- 
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moil as firm as Beef. But in cafe there is no other 
Sort to be had to brew this brown Malt with, or if 
Pond or River-Water be foul, take fome Allies made on a 
clean Hearth burnt to Whitenefs, from green AJh, or from 
Beech which fome fay is better ; and after they have been 
well fifted,. put the fine Allies in a Bag, and hang it 
a whole Night in a Cask, Ciftern, or fquare Tun of fuch 
Water : It will not only foften the one, but caufe the 
grofs Particles of the other to fubfide by Morning, and in 
a great Meafure cure it of the unwholfome, metallick Qua¬ 
lities, make it better extra# the Virtue of the Malt, and 
preferve it againfl Foxing, being of fo wholefome a Na¬ 
ture as to be prefcribed by Phyficians as a good Diuretick* 

When fuch Water is thus prepared for Brewing, draw 
it out of a Tub or other VefTe], by a Syphon, or a Cock* 
placed three or four Inches above the Bottom, that the 
Fasces may be left behind. At a certain Town in Suf¬ 
folk, from Michaelmas to Alhallontide, their Well-Water 
has fuch an earthy ill Quality, as renders it unfit to brew 
with; becaufe the flrong Beer made of it won’t work, in- 
fomuch that they have been forced to brew it over again, 
though all the reft of the Year it is pretty good. Yet, by 
way of fecurity, they are forced to boil their Wort feveral 
Hours, elfe it will ftink in a Week or two’s time* This 
Town joins to the Salt Water* 

IV. Of the Winter Quarter. 

Now Water by cold becomes of fomewhat a thicker 
Body, fo that though it is in it’s utmoft Heat, yet is it 
not fo Capable to enter the Pores of the Malt and wafh 
out it’s Salt and Oyl, as when us’d in a more temperate 
Seafon. The fame EfFedl alfo the Cold Air has on the 
Malt to reftringe and keep back the E million of its Virtue; 
for which Reafon at fuch a Time, the Water fhould be 
efed in the Higheft degree of Heat the Nature of the 
Malt will admit of. To do which there confequently muft 
be a greater Evaporation of Steam, which certainly is 
very prejudicial to the Drink; becaufe the Vapour of the 

Water 
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Water is no lets than the lighter, purer, more fub til and 
penetrating Part of it, that fhould enter into the fmall Pores 
of the Malt, and there, by its attenuating Particles, open, 
dilute and wafh the Oil out of its tenacious mealy Body. 
From whence it is plain that there is a great Expence and 
Lofs of the Water’s finer Parts by the Steam, to the pre¬ 
judice of the Drink; and though it is a general Pradhce 
to brew without having any regard to this ierviceable 
Management ; it is neverthelefs true, that this Obfcrvat'on 
is moft Valuable, and by all means fhould be obferved 
with the greateft Nicety by all Brewers whatfoever. 
This Seafon greatly retards Fermentation, as the 
Summer forwards it too much. *- Therefore a 
prudent Brewer will now avoid this Work as much aS 
he can, and be the more cautious in guarding what 
Wort he’s neceffitated to make, from the danger of this 

Extream. 

CHAP. II.- 

The State of Barley for the Tear 1737* 

fT^HIS Summer 1737, being a very dry one, and at¬ 
tended with a wet Harveft ; that Barley which was 

fowl early in February and March, got fo fpeedy a Cover, 
that with the Help of the Dews it grew apace, and 
prov’d an excellent Crop •, but that which was fown 
later, in April and May, as bad. The firft Shoot and 
Ear was of a large Size, the laft produced a little Shoot 
and fmall thin Kernel; infomuch that this, and that 
which fprouted in the Field by Rain, after it was mow n, 
would not make Malt; which occafion’d a Perfdn of good 
Judgment to fay, that he verily believ’d, eyery tenth Corn 
neve? fpired on the Floor, but remained Barley to thelait. 
Nay it was reported, that feven Quarters of thefe under- 
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ling Kefnells were fifted out of a large Quantity of Malt, 
which in a manner prov’d all Barley, and lit for little 
elfe but to grind and fat Hogs. So that many muft 
confequently have fuffer’d a great Lois, (the ignorant Buyer 
efpeciallyj both by Meafure, Tax, Making, and above 
all by the Disappointment of Brewing good Drink *, for 
that there has not been fuch a Seafon thefe feven Years 
pad for bad Barley. This therefore is to inform all 
Farmers, .and others who are Sowers of Barley, of that 
incomparable and invaluable Receipt, for the Improve¬ 
ment of this Noble Grain, publifh’d by William Ellis 
of Little Gaddefden near Hempfied in Hertfordshire^ in 
his Monthly Book for April, 1736, intitled New Ex¬ 
periments in Husbandry *, which fhows a new Method how 
to deep Barley Seed in a certain cheap Liquor a Night 
and a Day, and then to lime and fow it : A Receipt firfl 
invented at Paris, but perfected in England *, which will 
catife it fo to branch as to bring on a Cover at once, and 
fecure the Crop throughout the Summer, in a dourifhing 
Manner, with little more than the Help of Dews, and 
alfo give the Barly a fine even Body, an exalted Virtue, 
and a great Increafe ; as he himfeff yearly proves, and 
which no Sowers of Barley fhould be without, becaufe 
even in later Seafons, on Chalks, Gravels and Sands, the 
Ingredients will bring on a mod fertile Cover and Growth, 
In the fame Book is contain’d many more practical, valu¬ 
able Secrets never before publifh’d, and fold by the 
Bookfellers hereof. 

CHAP. m. 

Of Malt Kjlns. 
• THE Plate Kiln, and theTyle Kiln, which are full of 

fmall Holes, were invented to dry brown Malts, and 
to fave Charges *, becaufe in both thefe they ufe no Hair 
Cloth,- but dry three Kilns of Malt in lefs than 20 Hours, 

6 Thefe 
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Thefel cannot commend, by reafon the Ends of the Corns 
are apt to pitch and lodge in the Holes, and there are parch¬ 
ed or burnt, when fome other Parts of the Malt’sBody will be 
in another Condition. Solikewife is it with the Wire-Kiln, 
which is alio work’d witnoutthe Elan-Cloth j but then the 
Kernels are aptto lye between the Wires and be fcorched too 
much. Elowever thefe all anfwer their Ends in making a 
hio-h colour’d Malt to pleafe the Londoner, efpecially, with 
their blood-red Drink. The next is the Free-ftone Kiln, 
one of the belt Sort of all for drying pale Malt, either 
with Coak, Welch-coal, or Straw, Etc. and generally is 
at leaf! twenty Hours in drying oh one Kiln. Its common 
Dimenfions are twelve Foot lquare, laid with four Rows, of 
Stones, three Foot wide each Stone, or with more if lefs, 
containing many holes, each being as broad again at 
Bottom as at Top, over which a Hair-cloth lyes •, thefe 
Stones lie on common flat Iron Bars, fupported by com¬ 
mon fquare upright Iron ones •, and is now more and more 
in ufe. 1 I have alfo feen another very profitable and fweet 
Method of drying brown Malts, exceeding all the Wire, 
Plate and Tile-Kilns, performed by the help of four 
caft Iron Plates, of about an inch thick or fomewhat 
more, and near three foot fquare, with which they burn 
Newcaftle Coal, and convey its fulfome Smoke through 
a Flew or Funnel, fo that the Malt is dry’d very leafurely 
and in a pure Condition, by the Heat contained in the 
feveral PieceOof caft Iron ; which at firft was invented to 
illp'ply the Place of the Iron' Pipes that dry’d Malt by 
hot Air, at a very chargeable Rate but this is a very 
cheap Way. Now as there are various Sorts of Fuels 
and Kilns to dry and cure Malt with, there are alfo 
diverfe fancies and opinions concerning them. Some will 
ufe no Drink made from Welch-coal, alledging it has a 
clifagreeable Tang from its fulphureous and fmokey Va¬ 
pour. Others argue, the fame, on account of Coak or 
Cinder. Others objecl againft the fmokey unpleafant Tafte 
of Drink made from Malt dry’d with Wood ; while fome 
amtir. are Advocates for it, and prefer it to all others ; 
fo that the Cuftom of the Place in a great Meafure car¬ 

ries 
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rfes it However, there is too much Truth in this, that 
was faid by a judicious Makfter, in a famous Town where 
there is reputed to be above twenty of them •, _ a hat not 
above fix of that Number were Matters of their Bunnefs. 
But, let them underftand the Art ever fo well, and pra6.de 
it with the molt advantages Conveniences yet none can 
come up to the help of Flews, or Malt dry d by the Sun 
alone, through a fufficient number of Glafs Windows in a 

proper Situation. 

CHAP. IV. 

Of Fuels jfor drying the feveral Sorts of Malt. 

Wood- 

THIS Article I think myfelf obliged to reaffume, 
although I have already wrote on the lame m 

my former Treatife ; becaufe I have fince feen cimereiu 
wavs of performing the drying of Malts. There aie 
many Maitfters where Wood is plentiful that me this Fut:, 
as being the Cheapeft they can have for their purpoie, 
and is generally of but two Sorts, viz. The ^ a an ti.e 
Beech. The firft, as it is of a very hard and durable ouo- 
ftance, they lay up in great Piles or Cocks to dry, and watte 
the fappy phlegmatick part of the Wood, fo that when 
they come to ufe it, it will the fooner run into .re, an. 
confequently lefs fmoke, whereby the ang or a 
pour of it does the lefs Harm to the Mat. n o 
careful are they in this refpeft, that fome wi eep le 
Oak fort feven or ten Years by them before they me it. 
Rut as the Beech is a Wood that much fooner decays, 
they only pile it abroad one Year, and take it into tit 
Malt Houfe next, fo that two Years fits this for Ufe. And 
to make it anfwer better, many m the Weftent-Tafts 
burn Coak with this, or Oak, and thus make tt run fooner 
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-into a clear Fire, and lets into Smoke. The Roots 
alfo of the Oak by home are preferr’d, becaufe of their 
foft nature and quick burning. So the AJh Billet is efteem- 
ed a valuable Fuel, but this is fcarce in mod: Places, 
With this Fuel of Wood, they generally dry their brown 
Malt. 

Cook. 

This confequently has lefs Sulphur or Bitumen in it 
than the Welch-Coal or Culme, provided • it is care¬ 
fully cured in the Oven or burning Place. For in 
the Management of this, there is a confiderable Difcence, 
which makes them fay, that the Coak made at the Coal¬ 
pits, much exceeds that made elfewhere *, becaufe there 
.they burn it in larger Cakes than they do in other Places, 
for the lmaller it is burnt the worfe it is. Flowever, 
to make this go the further, many, as I have obferved, 
lengthen it out with Oak of ten or fifteen Years old, which 
they burn together in a fixed Grate *, for by this Age fuch 
Wood comes near Charcole which is the bed of Fuel, 
and which undoubtedly would be mofliy ufed for drying 
Malts, could it be afforded ; becaufe, nothing is more 
detrimental to Malt than Smoke *, and though the Wood 
of AJh yields the whited Smoke, yet will fuch footy Va¬ 
pour, tinge the Malt with a high Colour, With Coak they 
generally dry the Malt ufed for brewing Ale ; for if this 
is truely cured, it certainly has lefs Sulphur in it than any 
Welch-coal or Culme ; and therefore the Drink made 
from fuch Malt may be ufed much fooner than that from 
Coal or Culme, which requires at lead nine or twelve 
Months age, to overcome the fulphureous Tang of fuch 
Malt. Yet is this Coak alfo ufed by many to brew their 
October or keeping Strong-beer with, as an excellent Fuel, 
as was proved by its effedt in the Butt-pale-beer, fold at 
the Half moon in Warminfter, which was the fined I taded 
upon that Road, and frequently fent to London for Pre- 
fents, being brewed with a hard Water, of a white Mau- 
my Rock, that on Tading, feemed to me more Brisk and 
Spirituous than any I ever drank ; which, I think, is.eafily 

accounted 
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accounted for: For upon Examining into the Nature of this 
Earth, I underftood it to be a ffrong Sort of Chalk, well 
ilored with Alcalious-falts, which confequently gave the 
Water a fuperiour Strength, as it did the lean, white, 
yellow, and red, Tandy Land, it was laid on •, for with this 
fame Maum (not Marie) they drefs and manure their 
Ground many Miles about this Place, and are forced for this 
purpofe, to dig it out of Pits, and not out of narrow Places 
like Wells, as we do the foft Chalk, becaufe this Sort is 
too brittle for fuch Confinement •, and out of thefe Pits they 
take great Pieces, that they carry into the Fields, where 
they break it fmall with a Sledge, and, after a frofty Win¬ 
ter, it becomes fo fine, as to mix with the Earth ; and fo 
enriches it, that for ten Years together, there needs no other 
affiftance; it being a Rule here, that the harder the Maum, 
the fironger Nature it is of, and then ids thought to do 
double the fervice of foft Chalk. In fhort, Coak by 
'many is preferred to Welch-coal or Culme, by reafon it 
is lefs prejudical to the Liquor for the lefs Tang it has 
the more agreeable it is to the Palate. 

WeIch-Coa[ Culme, or Stone-CoaL 

By all thefe Names this Fuel is known in diverfe Parts, 
and though it comes only out of P embrokejhire, yet is 
there a great Difference in its Nature. One Sort, on hold¬ 
ing a Piece againft the Sun, will appear in fhining golden 
Streaks, occafioned by the greater quantity of Sulphur, 
that its impregnated with more than others, and lefs of 
the Bitumen or pitch Part ; fo that this is faid not to 
fmoke at all, and therefore makes the fineft of Pale Malt; 
whereas all other Sorts that appear of a folid, fhining, jet¬ 
ty Black will fmoke more or lefs. This Coal or Culme 
is dug up at Milford, Haver] or d~ weft, Tmby, and other 
Places in the County of Pembroke : But none is fo much 
in efteem as the golden ftreakecl Coal of Tenby, which is 
endowed with fo much Sulphur, that in the Ships that 
come from thence, they can hardly bear the Room it’s 
burnt in, and at Briftol is fold for 8 d, a Bufhel, where 

they 
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they are in no fmall concern for this Sort of Coal, became 
its oreat Ufefulnefs has of late encouraged them to dig 
lo much out, that their IVlines at this Place are altnoft 
exhaufted, and which in a few Years they are like to 
fuftain the lofs of. At a famous Town in the Weft for 
brewing Beer, they burn this Welch-coal in a moveable 
Iron Grate with four "Wheels of about fix Inches Diameter 
each, called there a Waggon, being eighteen Inches high, 
as much over, and three Foot long, to wheel out when 
they turn the Malt on the Kiln, leaft the Brimftone Va¬ 
pour of the Fire fuffocate the Workman. In this Coun¬ 
ty they diftinguifh one Sort from the other, by calling 
the biggeft Stone-coal, and the fmaller Culme, which 
latter many in W^ules work up with Clay and V ater, to 
the bignefs of a Cannon-Ball, and then it will burn 
in Grates, but the Stone-coal will not without fome Cover 
to.keep it from the Light. 1 

Wheat Straw. 

This Fuel though it is one of the mod ancient Sorts, 
flill keeps its Reputation, fo that when it is in due Order 
and managed by a skilful Hand, none exceeds it fo. 
drying of both pale and brown Malt, for Brewing either 
Ales or Strong-beers: Becaufe, I fuppofe Wheat-ftraw 
to be in a thorough dry Condition when it is ufed, 
and a Fuel the moft free of Salts and Sulphur of all 
others; as is plain from its Afhes, which are the leaft effica¬ 
cious of all others, when laid on Meadow or ploughed 
Ground, as I have duly proved. From hence it is that the 
Smoke of this fweet Fuel is fo little prejudicial to the Malt, 
and I muft own, that in all my Travels, I never tafted any 
Malt-Liquor more Pleafant than that dryed with Wheat- 
ftraw, which when rightly im ployed, free of Weeds, under a 
Free-ftone Kiln in particular, is inferiour to none; as it is 
commonly done at Lavington in Wilts, and other Places. 
But this delicate Fuel, is refufed by many for two realons ; 
Firft, becaufe it is fomewhat dearer than lome other Sorts-, 
Secondly, becaufe it requires the Care of two Men to a 

' ‘ Kiln 
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Kiln ; for here the Fireman is obliged to give fuch clofe 
Attendance, that he cannot leave his Place to turn the 
Malt * whereas, with Wood, Coak, or Coal Fuels, the 
Fireman can do both. Which leads me to take Notice 
of what, in my humble Opinion, is a MYmanagement 
in fome Brewers, who for cheapnefs fake will buy Wood- 
dried brown Malt, commonly made on Kilns without a Hair- 
cloth, for brewing the common Butt Brown-beers, fome- 
times at 16 s. per Quarter, when the Pale fort is at 22 or 
24i. As believing the fmokeyTang, by Time and the great 
Quantity of Hops, will be overcome. But I have known 
many Inftances, where the Hop has overcome fuch Drink 
by the Smallnefs of its Body. And no wonder fuch blood- 
red Beer has more Colour than Strength, fince the Brewer, 
by the low Price he will have the Malt at, forces the 
Maltfter to make it accordingly ; and then he fo blows up 
Kernells by the Vehemencv of the Fire, that by that and 
the Help of the Malt Tails, he fills the Bufhel with a 
great deal of Show and little good Malt; Infomuch, that 
I have heard of a Maltfter who gave 30J. a Quarter 
for his Barley, and fold his brown Mak at but 255. by 
means of the great Increafe he was this way obliged to 
make, to ballance the Brewer’s low Price. For it’s a com¬ 
mon faying, that there is brought to London, the worft of 
Brown Malt, and the beft of Pale. 

CHAP V. 

Of the Great Common Brewhoufe* 

TH E Improvement which has been made of late 
Years in this Brewhoufe are many, infomuch that 

four Men’s work may be done by two, and as well, as I 
fhall make appear by the following Difcourfe; and firft of 
the Situation and Building of a Brewhouie. This in its 
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full conveniency is certainly of great Importance towards 
obtaining good Malt-Liquors; for this purpofe, where it 
is to be ere.&ed independent of any other Building, in my 
humble Opinion, three Sides in four of its upper Part or 
fecond Floor, flhould be built with wooden Battons about 
three Inches broad, and two thick, according to the pre- 
fent London Mode ; which by its many vacant fquare 
Holes admits fufficient Air, and feldom too much Sun ; 
fo that vthe Backs or Coolers by this means have a 
quick Opportunity to cool a thin laid Wort ; efpecially, 
if the Wall fartherfide ftands to the South-weft, where 
the Copper is to be fix’d with an Arm near the Bottom of 
the fame, and a large Brafs-cock at its End, to difcharge 
with expedition hot Water into the Mafh-tun, and Wort 
into the Coolers. For this purpofe, its Bottom fhould 
ftand about ten Foot above the common Level of the 
Street-ground, whereby is prevented in fome degree the 
cooling of the Water and wafting of the Wort; for 
now the tedious afcending Motion of the Pump is avoided, 
and the Charge of that and Man’s Labour faved. But 
befides the great Copper there is commonly, in a large 
Brewhoufe, a lefier one ; if the firft holds twenty Barrels, 
the other may contain Eight : The large one for boiling 
brown Worts, the lefier one for Amber and Pale-Ales. 
In former Days, if there were two Coppers in a Brew¬ 
houfe, they were at fuch a Diftance, that it might be 
properly faid, there were two little Brewhoufes near one 
another, which obliged the Mafter to have a Man to at¬ 
tend each Copper. But the prefent Contrivance excells 
the old one, and thefe two Coppers are now fo ere&ed 
that each Fire-place is within Foot of one ano¬ 
ther ; fo that one Stoker fupplies the two Fires and Cop¬ 
pers, which faves the Wages of one Man, that ufually 
amounted to near 30/. a Year; befides having them now 
under a more immediate Infpe&ion of the Workman- 
Brewer. 

The fecond Improvement that has been made is alfo of 
confiderable Service, and that is by grinding the Malt 
direftly into the Mafh-tun ; which is performed by the 

help 
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Help of a long defending wooden clofe fquare Spoilt or 
Gutter, that immediately receives it from the high fix’d 
Mill-ftones, and conveys it into a cover’d Mafh-tum 
that thus effectually, fecures the light Flower of the Malt 
from any Wafte at all. Whereas, formerly they ufed to 
grind it into a great fquare boarded Place, which lay 
lower than the Mafh-tun, commonly called a Cafe or 
Bin: From hence it was taken out with two Baskets and 
put into the Mafetun, to the Lofs of fome Quantity of 
the fineft Flower of the Malt, that would fly away and 
make a Lodgment on the Men’s Cloaths, and the adja¬ 
cent Places. But now the Charge of building and re¬ 
pairing the fquare Cafe is altogether faved, its Room put 
to fome other fervice, the Expence of Ropes and Pollies 
funk, and the two Men’s time converted to other necef- 
fary Ufes in the Brewhoufe. 

The third Improvement is the Water-pumps. Thefe 
formerly were eredted in a Brewhoufe for the convenient 
Conveyance of Water out of the Receivoir and Well; 
the Former for the New-River, and the Latter for Spring- 
Water, They were work’d with long Iron Pendant-hand¬ 
les with a large Knob of Lead fix’d to their Bottom ends 
for the greater Eafe of Men’s Labour : But the prefent 
Contrivance works both thefe Pumps with more expe¬ 
dition by a fingle Horfe put into the Malt-mill, and that 
in as true a Manner as any Men whatfoever } which faves 
great part of a Man’s Wages. 

The fourth Improvement is by the Wort-pump. This 
ufed to be work’d with a long Iron-handle as the. Water 
Pump was, but is now likewife fupplied by the Horfe 
mill in the fame Manner that is, and will with great Ex¬ 
pedition throw up the Worts out of the Underback into 
the Copper. 

The fifth Improvement relates to the Backs or Coolers, 
which are certainly more conveniently placed in a great 
Brewhoufe, than in the private or fmall one; becaufe in 
many of the former, they have full room to lay them on 
a fingle Stage or Story. To each of thefe is faftened a 
Leaden-pipe about an Inch or two Bore, with a Brafs- 

D Cock 
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Cock at the End, that difcharges the Wort at pleafure 
into a failure or round Tun ; befides which is alfo anotaer 
Hole about four Inches Diameter, fill’d with a wooden 
Pluo-, whofe Ufe is to let out the Dregs fwept through 
it into a Tub under the fame, to be itrain’d by a Flan- 
nel-Bag fattened to a Barrel-Hoop, and the clear Wort 
thus {trained is mixed with the Reft. This leads me to 
obferve the Misfortune that I have feen fome labour un¬ 
der. who being confined to a narrow Space of Ground, 
ran into Brewings of great Quantities of Drink, which ob¬ 
liges them to build three Stages of Backs one over ano¬ 
ther, that often occalions their Worts to Fox, or Damage 
in fome degree, by the long Heats the under one fends 
upwards, fo that the flat Planks are made hot both at 
Bottom and Top, and thereby deprived of one of the 
principal Conveniences in Brewing, a due Freedom of Air, 
which a Angle Stage feldomever wants. By means of the 
Copper Arm, the Worts now run fwiftly into a Tingle 1 eer 
of Backs, that formerly ufed firft to be emptied by a 
Pump placed in the Copper, and thrown up into a little 
Back, juft over it, from whence it ran out into the great 
Backs *, and if there were one or two Teer more, the 
Wort was convey’d into the fame by. a fmall wooden 
Pump placed in the Copper-Back. This, better Manage¬ 
ment fa ves the Lofs of a great deal of i ime, Watte, and 
Men’s Labour. Thefe Improvements, and many others 
that I am fenfible of, raifed my furpnze to fee feveral 
great common Brewers in fome of the Eaftern Parts or 
England, brew ten Quarters of Malt or more at a 1 ime m 
a Malh-tun, placed alrnoft clofe to the Ground, the un¬ 
der Back deep in it, expofed to the Fall or Dii ts, drowning 
of Infefts, and other Foulneffes. The open Copper alfo a 
little above the common Level of the Earth, the Cooleis 
in a proportionable Lownefs. And to make up a com- 
pleat Mifmanagement, They Brew moft of their Four- 
penny Ales after their Six-penny Beers : So that you can 
have no mild Drink here, but what taltes of the earthy 
Parts of the Malt and Flops to fuch a Degree that I was 
commonly forced to be at an extravagant Charge, and 

1 mix 
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mixfonie Ingredients with it, tocorredt its unpieaiant Hth- 

and unwholefome Qualities. 

sif .sir ; ^ : ^ ^ ^ 

CHAP. VI. 

0/ J&e Trivate Brewhoafe. 

BY this Name, I would be underftood to mean all 
fuch Places that are occupied and fet apart for Brew- 

ins? Malt-Liquors, for Tradefmen, Gentlemen, arfOmers, 
own particular Ufes. A matter of Pleafhre, and Pro.it 
enough in my humble Opinion to induce an Enghjhman to 
love die Production of his own Country, ana prefer if. to 
thofe of Foreigners; becaufe by this Opportunity every 
one may be Matter of his own Fancy, have his ,jtennis 
in the belt Manner he thinks fit, chufe lus own Man, 
brew when he will, and what Sort he likes beft. lieie he 
may enjoy his leifure Workings and light fermentations t 
in fhort he may here aft the abfolute Govemour, and 
brew his Drink after the beft Rules and Inftruftions. And 
when Malt-Liquors are thus made according to the 
neweft Improvements, in my Opinion there will oe Ids 
Caufe than ever of gratifying our Palates with adulterated 
Wines, at the Rifque of our Healths and1 Expence 01 our 
Pockets. In order then to come by fuch falubrious Dr ink, 
it is truly neceffary in the very firft Place to be Mailer of 
a convenient Brewhoufe; for without this, it is out a lo.„ 
Attempt to get right Malt-Liquors. And here the Cafe 
admits of two Suppofitions •, Firft whether fuch a one:« 
to be had by Choice •, or. Secondly, of Neceffity : If by 
the Firft, then the Northern Part claims the I reference 
for Shade and Coolnefs, that are of Importance w jnis 
Affair ; but if by Neceffity, then the Cafe allows of no 
difpute : However, where it fo happens, that me 
houfe can be near the Cellar, it will fave a great deal of 
Time, Charge and Labour ; becaufe then the Drinks ..re 
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fooner, eafier, and fafer convey’d into it; but more where 
it can be carried by the Leather-pipe from the Tun, 
Cooler, or Starting-tub' into the Cask; as is now done 

by fome of the abler Sort. 
And obferve that the Arm and Cock are not confin’d 

altogether to a raifed Copper in a great Brewhoufe •, for in 
a Private one, this is alfo abfolutely neceffary, even though 
the Copper is confined to ftand as near the Ground as pof- 
fible ; becaufe both the hot Water and Worts may be 
drawn off quicker, and fiifer from any Danger of Scalding 
and Wetting, that the common plain Copper very much 
expofes a Perfon to, who is obliged to empty by Scoop, 
Pail, or Hand-bowl ; which is a Conveniency of no ffnall 
Moment, if we confider the many Difafters that have be¬ 
fallen this hazardous Method •, befides the Time, Wear 
and Tear, which are here likewife faved. 

In private Brewhoufes, there is feldotn room enough to 
be had for thole neceffary Conveniences, Square-backs ; or, 
if there is, the Charge is often grudged, or at leaft can’t 
be afforded ; but where it can, it is wrong to want them, 
becaufe thefe are the chief Securities againft fox’d, four, 
and foul Malt-Liquorsfor here it is that the Sediments 
mult be firft left behind, and the Worts cooled at dis¬ 
cretion ; for it is certain that the (hallow Back can dis¬ 
charge the Wort finer than the Tub, as being fixed in its 
Place and never difturbed while the Worts are running 
off-, whereas Tubs muff be moved to pour the Drink clear 
from the Bottoms, or elfe the Hand-bowl muff be gently 
ufed, which in fome degree will likewife difturb fome Part 
of the grofs Faeces or Bottoms. Thefe Backs in the great 
London Brewhoufes are generally made with the Heart of 
Oak but in moll Country Towns, they make them of 
Leal or fome of the aquatick Woods at an eafy Price. 
But then, as I laid before, thefe Coolers are of but little 
Service where they are placed too clofe to one another, 
becaufe one heats the other, and often charrs the Wort-, 
as I and many others have too much reafon to complain 
of: For when I travelled the Road in 1737, at feveral 
Towns, I could have no other than foxed Ale, and thick 

unwholeiome 
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tmwholefome ftale Beers, which made me ask a great 
Inn-keeper, who was his own Brewer, why his Malt-Li¬ 
quors were in fuch a bad State ? His Anfwer was, that all 
the Summer Time it was commonly fo, but good in 
Winter. This induced me to infpedt his Brewhoufe, where 
I found his Copper, Mafh-tun, and Coolers, as near as 
they could be together; his Underbade or Receiver deep 
in the Ground, and Part of it in the Way of the Dirt 
of Shoes and other Naftinefs to fall into*, his two fquare 
Coolers fixed about eighteen Inches one above the other, 
and all in a fmall narrow Place; fo that this Perfon was 
feldom or never clear of fox’d or prick’d Drinks in forme 
degree: Though in Winter his Ignorance made him believe 
they were found brewed, becaufe the Taint was then not 
fo much as 'in Summer. 

The Mafh-tun here fhould be as fmooth withinfide as 
if it was turned ; becaufe fuch an Utenfil is not fo apt to 
Furr as another made out of a large Wine-cask, whofe 
Staves being uneven withinfide, give room for a Lodg¬ 
ment of the Remains of Worts, which fail not to become 
of an Acid Nature and corrupt the next pure Worts, 
if not thoroughly eradicated. And indeed all Tubs, 
Pails, and Jetts, ufed in brewing, fhould be of the fmoodi 
Sort. Of this, fome are fo curioufly Nice, that if by ac¬ 
cident one of them happen to be dipt into cold Water, 
they will feald it a-new, and dry it before it is made 
ufe of. This fmall Mafh-tun has feveral Forms belong¬ 
ing to it for difeharging its raw Worts into the Receiver 
or Underback. One is by a Cock fattened in the Bottom, 
over which is another called a falfe Bottom, and is the 
beft Way of all others ; becaufe by this, you may fpend 
off the Wort very eafy, fafe and fine, free of any Danger 
from the Stoppage of Malt. The Second is by a Brafs- 
cock, fixed in the Side near the Bottom to a Tapp-wipps 
withinfide. The Third is by a long wooden upright 
Plug, furrounded by a high Basket Strainer that ftands 
almoft in the Middle of the Bottom. The Fourth and 
laft Way I think a bad one indeed, and that is done by a 
Spiggot and Fqttet, which I have feen many ufe: Here 

when 
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when they draw off the Wort from the Malt, they 
a Birchen Twig into the Tap to adjuft the Stream ; but 
fometimes the Weight of the Wort forces out the Spiggot, 
and then the Current alters, to the Boding of the Wort •, 
to flop which the Fingers muff be employed to put m the 
Twig tighter* and fo expofe them to a iecond Seal - 

mg. 
The Floor of either a great or fmall Brewhoufe ls juftly . 

deferving of feme confideration, as it is always more or 
lefs ferviceable by its good or bad Condition ; for this like 
a Dairy-Room, (hould have all the propitious Allowances 
oiven it that can be, towards keeping it dry, fweet, and 
cool •, and therefore fuch a Floor fhould always be laid 
fomewhat higher than the common Level of the Ground •, 
or with fuch a gradual Declination, as may bring away 
all Wetts and Slops, that confequently muff often happen 
in fuch a Brewhoufe for if it was otherwife, and Water 
and Worts were permitted to make Lodgments in Holes 
or hollow Places, there muff in courfe be produced cor¬ 
rupt and foul Puddles, whofe ill Scents and nafty Daubmgs 
are always ready to affedt and damage the Utenfils and 
Worts. For this Reafon, all boarded and planked Floors 
are to be rejected, as they are oblig’d to be laid hollow 
on Toyfts and Sleepers, that will furely rot them in a 
little Time, and create unwholefome Stinks and Vapours; 
.befides the great Danger that attends fuch a wooden floor 
in it’s Slipperinefs when wetted, that expofes a Perlon 
Falls as he is carrying fealding Worts or Water; an a o 
when two Men may be under the heavy Burden of a 

Barrel of Drink on the Slings, that weighs near 40© 
Pounds, which may occafion the Lofs of their Lives. An 
Inftance of this Folly, I knew once happen to a common 
Brewer in London, who thought it the cheapeft way to 
have a boarded Floor in his Brewhoufe, and accordingly 
bought Oaken Ship-Planks at Chelfea, for that purpofe ; 
but the Confequence was, that in a little Time he repented 

himfelf of his Miftake, and had it laid with the broad 

Portland Stone. ^ ^ 
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CHAP. VII. 

Brewing a Butt of pale Strong-Beer ^ by an 
Innkeeper. 

-- 

I HAVE my Malt juft broke in Grinding, to pre¬ 
vent my having foul Drink by the Mixture of its 

fine Flower in too great a Quantity, which I let ftand 
in Sacks by the Mafh-tun fide, ready to be put in after 
the Water that is now heating in a Copper, holding a 
Hog (head and a Firkin under a clofe Wooden-cover to 
keep in the Steam, where it* is to continue till it is ready 
to boil. In this condition, a Hogfhead of it muft be 
put immediately ‘ into the Mafh-tun, and, as foon as pof* 
fible, a Pail of- cold Water in that, to qualify it, (though 
moft others venture to mix this tough Malt with it in a 
boiling Pleat) for receiving ten Bulhels of Malt, that I 
put in very leafurely, vvhilft a fecond Perfon fiirs it with 
an Oar or Paddle, as it runs out of the Sack, without 
any further rnafhing throughout the Brewing of Strong- 
Beer or Ale. Then immediately, with my Oar, I make 
room about the Basket upright Strainer for the fifteci bul¬ 
ly Part of one Bufhel more of Malt, which I lay round 
it as clofe as I can ; and, the Flower thereof, I fpread 
over the Top, befides a fingle Bufhel of Wheat-Bran over 
all that; here it is to remain three Hours in Winter, and 
two in Summer. At this Time, I have a Firkin of hot 
Water left in my Copper, to which I add a Barrel of 
cold to make it up forty-five Gallons : This I heat away, 
and make it juft ready to boil againft my firft Wort comes 
off the Goods *, which when it is fit to do, I loofen my 
Plug and fpend it off by a fmall Stream on one Pound 
of rubbed Hops, returning firft what comes foul till 
it runs clear: Then I make ufe of my hot Water in the 
Copper, and leak it over the Goods by a Jett, or three 
Hand-bowls at a Time, letting that almoft go off before 
I put on more •, and fo continue till I have a Hogfhead 

and 
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and fix Gallons of Wort, which will about empty my 
Copper-, for in this Gale, I allow near a third Part ot 
the Water’s being drunk up by the Malt never to be re¬ 
turned, and fometimes more than the Waftc Oi one eighth 
Part for the Worts boiling atoay. As foon as this is done, 
I rub three Pounds of Hops more, with near a Quarter of 
an Ounce of Salt of Tartar, and throw all into the Copper. 
At this Time I have another Copper, that holds a Barrel 
of Water, now boiling hot, which I lade over the Goods 
by decrees as before, ’till I got a iecond A ort off for 
making me half a Hogfhead of Ale, that I fell within 
Doors for Four-pence a Quart. In the mean Time, I 
boil my Copper of firft Wort, ’till all the Hops fink, 
which is the Sign of its being enough, without flaying for 
the Wort’s breaking or curdling •, accordingly I Aram 
it, and let it lie very fhallow in Coolers. By this Time, 
I receive a Barrel of fecond Wort off, having here as 
much Wort returned as the Water that went in. This I 
boil with all the Hops that came out of the Firft, till 
it breaks, and then ftrairi it into Coolers-, obferving to 
fupply the Grains with a Plogfhead of cold Water as 
foon as the fecond Wort comes off-, which after it is 
foundly mafhed, and has lain three Quarters of an Hour, I 
draw off, and boil it without any Hops a Quarter of 
an Hour -, then I difeharge it into my Coolers, to be 
heated next Morning and ufed inftead of the firft Water, 
which is call’d Doubling, for Brewing eleven Bufhels 
more of Malt in the fame Manner the laft was done ; 
only with this Difference, that when at laft I mafh up 
with cold Water for Small-Beer, I put only fo much on 
as will bring me off thirty-four Gallons, for making me 
half a Hogfhead in my little Copper, with the Hops 

that I us’d before. 
/ 

Olfer vat ions on the fame. 
4 

The common Method of having but one Copper to 
one Mafh-tun, has too often proved the Inconveniency ot 
it by the bad Effects of Beers and Ales made from the 

J fame. 
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lame, which arc often in Summer efpecially, prick d 01 
four’d on the Grains, by the Length of Time they are 
obliged to allow for the feveral MaLings and Soakmgs of 
the Malt or Goods in the hot Waters 5 and if the Misfor¬ 
tune feldorn amounts to this Degree of Damage,, yet, it 
frequently happens that the Wort, leis or moie, is in an 
unhealthy and unpleafant Condition ; which to avoid, 1 
would aclvife every one that has a Conveniency to have 
two Coppers to one Mkih-tun,, fn this Caie i acitncia 
my felf to all except the great Brewer, wno, though in 
my humble Opinion he has moft need of it, yet by long 
Cuitom being ufed to his fmgle Utenfils, I can hardly 
fuppofe he will alter ; But I hope fome of the fm a Her fort 
will have regard to this Item, as a Method that certainly 
mud be very lifeful, in giving them an Opportunity to 
enjoy a fine fweet Wort: For its generally allowed, if the 
Wort goes into the Copper in a bad State, it will come 
out lb, and never receive a true Cure, as being damaged 
in Its fird and bed Condition. Now whether the Tun has 
a falfe Bottom, or a Basket and Plug, or a Brafs-cock 
near the Bottom •, the Form hinders nothing of this Be¬ 
nefit : For if you brew with the falfe Bottom, by Maffo 
ings and not Leakings over, then as foon as your frit 
Wort is fpent off into the Underbade or Receiver, you 

are to run off your hot Water out of your Coppei into the 
Mafh-tun for a fecond Wort; and dire&ly get the firft 
Wort into the fame to boiLNow as this your fecond Wort 
will come off the Goods, half an Hour at lead, before the 
Fird is ready to go into the Coolers, here happens too 
great a Vacation of Time, that may chance to prejudice 
it, by thus being neceffitated to let it lye Out of the Cop¬ 
per fo long, which a fecond Copper prevents by receiving 
and boiling it away diredly. And as to the Mafh-tun* 
that difeharges its Wort by Plug or Cock without a falfe 
Bottom, thjs fecond Copper is rather more ferviceable, 
becaufe your fird Wort commonly lying two or three Hom e 
With the Malt* part of the fame Copper which follows 
will be expended in Leakings over to make a compleatCop- 
per of the fird Sort i Then if you have but one Copper, 

E there 
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there can be no hot Water made ready as it fhould 
be for a fecond Wort, ’till the firft is boiled off, and that 
will take up near two Hours *, all which time the Goods 
muft lie idle, and very likely prick or four. Otherwife, 
you muft hop the firft Wort, and put it by into Tubs till 
the fecond is boiled, which will confequently by this lofe 
iome of the Hop’s Spirit, and the purer fofter Part of the 
Wort, £sV. But if you have a fecond Copper of hot 
Water ready, when the firft Wort is put into the firft Cop¬ 
per, theDangerof thefe Misfortunes will be entirely avoided. 

Secondly, The Heat of the Water, as I have more 
amply remarked in my two former Treatifes on Brew¬ 
ing, fhould be in a greater Degree for Pale than Amber 
i nd brown Malts. 

Thirdly, The Mafhings alfo, for reafons I have former¬ 
ly affigned, fhould be as little as poftlble, fo as the Malt 
is kept from Balling. 

Fourthly, The Steam of the Water fhould be kept 
in, as I have before accounted for. 

Fifthly, The putting the hully Part of a Bufhel of 
Malt round the Basket, is what never was expofed in 
Print before, though it is an excellent Way towards ob¬ 
taining a fine Current of Wort, that gives a Benefit to the 
Liquor, even to the laft. 

Sixthly, The Rubbing of the Flops with Salt of Tar¬ 
tar is likewife a new Method of great fervice, in forcing the 
oily Part of the Plop to emit its vifeid Quality, and expe- 
ditioufly join in contaCl with that of the Wort: For by 
this, the fine flowery Part of it may be obtained, clear 
of the earthy Phlegmatick, which long boiling never fails 
of extracting, to the great, prejudice of the Beer and its 
Drinker’s Health. A Proof of it is' evident from the 
fmooth plea flint Tafte that fuch Malt-Liquor receives 
from this Management, and which of late is in fuch 
efteeni, that I know a Collector of the Cuftoms, who 
boils his Hops but five Minutes, which certainly would 
be too little a While to get a fufficient TinCtufe from%them, 
was it not for the penetrating and attenuating Nature of this 
Salt, whofe Vcrtue is not only valuable on this account, but 
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alfo for fining and preferving the Drink afterwards. And 
though the common Criterion or Sign of the Wort and 
Hops being boiled enough, is by this Innkeeper and many 
others obferved to be when the Hops all fink ; yet I think 
fie is wrong in not boiling the Wort longer than the Hops* 
becaufe I am fure the Drink won’t be fo foon fine 
in the Barrel, as that boiled till it breaks or cur¬ 
dles. 

Seventhly, As to the boiling a Hogfhead of frnall 
Wort at laft, to ferve as the firft Water or Liquor to 
be ufed in the fucceeding Brewing, the fame or next Day, 
it is a good way ; becaufe it adds to the Strength of the next 
Liquor, and conduces to preferve’ it found the longer. 
But before I conclude thefe Obfervations, I mail take 
Notice of an egregious Abufe that this Innkeeper and 
mod others are guilty of, by brewing their common 
Ale from the Goods of the firft Wort •, a Misfortune that 
is moftly known to Travellers by woful experience: For in 
many Farts of the Nation, there is no other mild Sort to 
be had, and then a Man is obliged to fwallow fo mueh 
Dirt of the Malt and Hops, that he muft have a ft rang 
Conftitution to overcome its dire Effefls. ——-- So alfo 
with the fame Reafon I obferve, that when thefe Butt- 
Beers are loaded with Hops, without a fiifficient Strength 
in the Drink to fheathe their acrimonious Points *, fuch 
Liquor I fay muft confequently be very injurious to weak 
Conftitutions, whofe Stomachs are lets able to bear their 
Sharpnefs ^ and what is worfe. It nauft go very hard with 
fuch, when, on a Road, they are fo unfortunate as to be 
confin’d to fuch Liquor in a Publick'fHufe, which perhaps 
is the only one in the Village. 

E 2 CHAP* 
■- * < r \ 
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CHAP. VIII. 

Brewing a Hogfhead and a Half of Tale-sAle 
from frefb. Malt, by a private Perjon. 

AS my Copper holds a Hogfhead and a Firkin, and 
I am to brew twelve Bufhels of Malt, I charge it 

full of Spring-Water, which I heat till it is juft ready to 
boil, but not boil: This I put into my Mafh-tun, and run 
ten Bufhels of Malt very leafurely on the fame, keeping 
it all the while ftir’d by a fecond Perfon ; which when it 
is fufficiently done, I cap with the eleventh Bufhel, and let 
it ftand while I get another Copper full of boiling Water 
as faft as I can twenty-four Gahons of which I put into 
my Tun and mafli up, covering all with the twelfth 
Bufhel. Then I immediately add eighteen Gallons of cold 
Water to thirty-nine of hot left in the Copper, and get 
it into a boiling Heat againft all my firft Wort comes off-, 
which after it has ftood two Hours, I fpend away, and 
boil it with two Pound of Hops, (firft well rubb’d) in a 
roomly Canvas or fuch as they call (training Cloth •, 
and at the end of thirty Minutes after it has begun to 
boil, I take them out, continuing the Ebullition till the 
Wort breaks enough, when I diretftly empty it into 
Coolers, and there have about forty-two Gallons. By 
this time, my fecond Wort is ready to go into the Copper, 
that I made by maihing up my Goods with the fifty-feven 
Gallons of boiling Water, and letting it ftand three Quar¬ 
ters of an Hour before I difcharged it. This I boil away 
with two Pound more of frefh Hops in the Canvas Bag, 
in all refpefts as I did my firft Wort, and fo receive off 
forty-nine Gallons, which with thirty-feven I had before, 
makes me eighty-fix, that will (allowing fpr after Waftesj 
be about a Hogfhead and a Half of Ale: And laft of all, 
j mafh Un with thirty-fix Gallons of cold Water to. ftand 
fhree Quarters of an Hour, and then I boil it with all my 
T ■ ^ ■■ ' .' ' " ’ " ' “ Strong-drink 

i : P 5 < 
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Strong-drink Hops, about an Hour and a Half, till I 
hive about twenty-feven Gallons or half a Flogfhead off 

for Small-Beer. 

Obfervations on the fame. • 

We may obferve, that the Author of this Receipt is of 
Opinion, that the Water is hotter and more capable of 
extraftincr theVertue of Pale Malt before it boils than aftei. 
For in this condition, he fays, it is more loaded with 
io-neous Particles than when raifed to the State of boiling, 
whereby its Parts are more broke and divided, and fo be¬ 
come more open to evaporate the Particles afoiefaid, and 
admit too much of the circumambient Air, which muft 
confequently render it cooler than before fuch E.bullition 
commenced. And further to prove this Affection, if you do 
but juft dip your Finger into Water, juft before it boils, 
it will blifter, but when boiling it will not. 

Secondly, He here caps his Malt twice, the better to 
further the Bufinefs m hand, by confining the Heat or 
Steam, and is a good Way. • . 

Thirdly, His boiling the Hops m a Canvas, mult cer¬ 
tainly mve him the Satisfaction and Benefit of adjufting 
tire time of fuch Fbullition, and alfo by it enjoy the gieat 
Advantage of boiling the Wort till it breaks or curdles. 

Fourthly, But above all, he brews his Ale from Malt, 
and not from Goods, which muft certainly load fuch Drink 
with the pure Saccharine Juice and lively Particles of the 
Grain, which are here obtained in their natural Order : 
On the Contrary, that Ale which is made only from 
Goods (L e. after a firft Wort is run off the Malt) muft 
confequently be unpleafant and unwholefome as l have 

before remarked. 

CHAP, 
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CHAR IX, 

To make China-Ale, and federal other Sortsl 

f O fix Gallons of Ale, take a Quarter of a Pound 
• JL or more of China-root thin diced, and a Quarter 
of a Pound of Coriander-Seed bruifed ; hang thefe in a / 
Tiffany or coarfe Linnen-bagin the Veffel, till it has done 
working, and let it hand fourteen Days before you bottle it; 
tho’ the common Sort vended about Town, is nothing more 
(at bed) than Ten Shilling Beer, put up in fmall done Bot¬ 
tles, with a little Spice, Lemmon-peel, and Raifins or Sugar. 

To maize an Ale that will tafte like Apricot-Ale. 

Take to every Gallon of Ale, one Ounce and a half of 
Wild Carrot-feed bruifed a little, and hang them in a Lin- 
nen-bag in your Barrel till it is ready to drink, which will 
be in three Weeks ; then bottle it with a little Sugar in 
every Bottle. 

Egg Ale. 
Take to twelve Gallons of ftrong Ale, eight Pounds of 

lean Beef, which mult be cut into little Bits and half {tewed 
with a little Water; and when it is cold, let the Gravy be 
put into the Veflel of Ale, the Fat being blown off; then 
let the Beef with twelve Eggs, their Shells being only 
bruifed, but the Films not broken, a Pound of Raifins 
of the Sun {toned, two Nutmegs, a little Mace and Gin¬ 
ger, and two Oranges cut round, be put into a Linnen- 
Bag, and hang it in the Barrel before it has done work¬ 
ing; put in alfo two Quarts of Malaga-Sack, and ftop it 
up ; let it ftand three Weeks ; then bottle it, and into 
every Bottle put a Clove and a Lump of Sugar, 

CowJIip Ale. 
Take to a Barrel of Ale, a Bufhel of the Flowers of 

Cotyflips pick’d out of the Husks, and put them into 

your 
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your Ale, when it hath done working, loofe in the Barrel 
without bruifing, and let it ftand a Fortnight before you 
bottle it, and when you bottle it, put a Lump of Sugar 
in each Bottle. 

Blackberry-Ale* 

Talce two Bufhels of Malt, and make it into Strong- 
Ale, allowing a Quarter of a Pound of Hops to it; when 
the Wort is cold enough, put it up into your Veffel with 
a little Yeaft, and the Juice of three Quarters of a Peck of 
Blackberries full ripe, and ferment them all together• when 
it has work’d fufficiently, flop it up clofe, and at fix 
Weeks End you may bottle it, and in a Fortnight after, it 

'will be fit to drink. 

Coek-Ale* 

Take a Cock of half a Year old, kill him and trufs 
him well ; and put into a Cask twelve Gallons of Ale.* 
to which add four Pound of Raifins of the Sun well 
pick’d, hon’d, walk’d and dry’d; Dates Diced half a 
Pound 5 Nutmegs and Mace two Ounces : Infufe the 
Dates and Spices in a Quart of Canary twenty-four Hours, 
then boil the Cock in a Manner to a Jelly, till a Gallon 
of Water is reduced to two Quarts ; then prefs the Body 
of him extreamly well, and put the Liquor into the Cask 
where the Ale is, with the Spices and Fruit, adding a few 
Blades of Mace; then put to it half a Pint of new Ale Yeaft, 
and let it work well for a .Day, and in two Days, you 
may broach it for Ufe; or, in hot Weather the fecond 
Day ; and if it proves too ftrong, you may add more 
plain Ale to palliate this reiterative Drink, which contri¬ 
butes much to the invigorating of Nature. 

Elderberry Beer• 

Take a Plogfhead of the firft and ftrongeft Wort, and 
boil in the fame one Bulhel of pick’d Elderberries fulf 

' ripe. 
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n,.n;n -ifr and when cold work the Liquor in the 
npe, itiain o>, <- . npun or . anc| after it 
Hogfhead, anc not in a P bottle it and it will be 
has lain n the Cask about a ^ d has beert 

a moft rich Dnnk, that Take and 
often preferr d to Po, t- ’ P occafion for the 

healthful Quality. ~77 fwrBk-l becaufe, the Wort has 

P L;3“T'-- 3l &£XS Spices in the Veffel. 
Yon tyS “white" Ebt,Inn, with Me Me it end 

white Elderberries. 

II A p. x. 

Dcvontliire White-Ale. 
•> THIS Ale that I have juft hinted of in my firft Farr, 

I (hall here write a further Account or? m order to 
fet forth its Excellency, and pave a Vtay for its general Jte- 
cention in the World. To this end I write with an eagei 
vL by the Inducement of the beft Qualities belonging to 
a Pubhck Liquor, viz. Pleafure and Health. Abouf 
r.vtv years a«o (as far as I can learn) this Drink was firft 
invented at,"or near the Town of Plymouth, that lies on 
r’he Outfide of Devonshire next Cornwall ■, A Place with ns 
Dock fo populous, that it was thought to contain near as 
S, Inhabitants a, the City of to.hooghth.t tad to - 
teen l'arifes, this but two, and the Dock part of a Third, 
rich in "War and poor in Peace ; for when Trace was 
moft flourifhing in Queen Ann's Time, there were above 

fre Goldfmiths Shops in it, well furniflied. This blclu 
£ brewed from Pale Malt, after the beft Method known 
in the Weftern Parts of this County ; and as it is drank 
£ %Zl in particular by the bell of UtaTtajJ* 
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AleWives, whofe Province this commonly falls under to 
manage from the Beginning to the End are moft of 
them as curious in their brewing it, as the Da.ry-Woman 
in making her Butter •, for as it is a White Ale, it is icon 
fullied by Dirt, and as eafily prefervedin its frothy Head : 
Befides, here their Sluttifhnels would be more expofed, 
perhaps, than in any other Place in England-, becaufe, in 
this Town there are few or no Cellars, on account of 
their Stony Foundation which is all Marble : And there¬ 
fore their Repofitories being above Ground, are generally 
expofed to the View of their Guefts, who may paffingly 
fee this Liquor fermenting in a Row of earthen Steens, 
holding about five or more Gallons each : And, though 
the Wort is brewed by the Hoftefs, the Fermentation is 
brought on by the Purchafe of what they call Ripening* 

Compofition (as fome fay) of the Flower of Malt 
, . , i ttti <■ Tint oc rHit; Nostrum mixed'with'the Whites of iggs : But as this is a Nofirun 

known but to few, it is only gueffing at the Matter , for 
about thirty Years ago, as I am informed, there were on¬ 
ly two or three Matters of the Secret, who fold it out as 
we fell Yeaft, at fo much for a certain Quantity 5 and 
that every time a new Brewing of this Sort of Ale hap¬ 
pened: A great Ball or Lump of it was generally fufficient 
to work four or five Steens of Wort, and convert it from 
a very clear Body into a thick Fermenting one, near the 
Colour and Confidence of Butter’d-Ale, and then it was 
only fit to be ufed •, for if it was let alone to.be fine or ftale, 
it was rejefted as not worthy of buying and drinking. Yet 
fome out of Curiofity have kept it in Bottles, rack d it 
off clear, and made of it Flip and other Competitions very- 
good. Now this White Ale being thus fermented into 
foch a grofs Body, becomes a Sort of Chyle ready pre¬ 
pared for Digeftion in the Stomach, and yet fo Liquid as 
to pafs the feveral Secretory Duds of the Animal Syftem 
foon enough to give room for new Supplies of this p ea- 
fant Tipple, even atone common Sitting in a Publick 
Houfe : For though this Drink is not fo thin and clear as 
the brown Sorts, yet by its new, lubricous flippery Parts, 
it is foon difeharged out «f the Stomach j and notwtth- 
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(handing fuch Evacuations, it leaves a very nutritious Qua¬ 
lity behind it in the Body, that brings it under a juft Re¬ 
putation for preventing and recovering thofe who are not 
too far gone in Gonfumptions ; and therefore would be 
of extraordinary Service to labouring People: In fhort, 
this famous Liquor is of fuch a falubrious Nature, as 
renders it a moft agreeable Drink both to the fedentary and 
aftive Perfon ; which plainly fhows the tranfcendent Qua¬ 
lity peculiar to this White-Ale, beyond all other Malt 
Liquors whatfoever : For who dare, nay who can make fo 
free with any new Beer or Ale, while it is under Fermen¬ 
tation, as with this, and that by Reafon of the poifonous 
Quality of theYeaft, and the fulfome, naufeating, unwhole- 
fome Nature, that fuch working Drinks are endowed with; 
whereas this invites one to drink it as faft as any of the 
common brown or pale Ales, and at the fame Timead- 
minifters to the Body fuch medicinal Afiiftance, that no 
other Malt Drink, Wine, nor any other potable Liquor 
now inUfe, as I know of, comes up to it, not only for the 
aforefaid Intention, but it is likewife ufually prefcribed by 
Phyficians, as a Remedy in the Cholick and Gravel by its 
lubricating, diuretick Nature; and tis the beft Liquorin the 
World for a wet Nurfe to drink for increafing a moftnou- 
rifhing Milk. Its ftrength alfo is fo great, that though it 
is drank while working, it is as intoxicating as the com¬ 
mon Ales or Beers; for by the Time a Man has drank a 
Quart or two to his Share, he will find it enough to go off 
with ; and if any one thinks fit to make it ftronger, (as 
is often done) it is only adding half a Pint of Sherry with 
a little Loaf-Sugar and Nutmeg, and then it will not only 
be ftrong, but very pleafant; andfometimes entertaining to 
a Fault ;infomuch, that feveral have been indeed by its luf- 
cious, ftimulating Tafte, and cordial Quality, to a degree 
of Extravagance, by their too frequent Expence of Money 
and Time in the Enjoyment of this delicate improv’d 
Ale. —-T. o all which, I fhall add the Opinion of an 
experienced Phyfician who has drank of it, viz. I take 
the Devonjhire White-Ale to be a very pleafant nutitrive 
Liquor, and well fitted to pafs the feveral Secretions of 

the 
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the Humane Body ; not only by its confiding of fuch 
rarify’d adhsfive Particles from the Saccharine Juice of 
the Vegetable, but its being drank in a particularly 
agreeable, brisk, and fmooth State, in Tafte not unlike 
our firft Nutriment, which certainly renders it eafy ot 
Concoflion in the Stomach, and being moderately taken, 
it may juftly claim a Place in the firft Clafs ofdieretick 

Reftoratives. 

CHAP. XL 

A Scheme for Brewing ftrong Malt "Liquors 
after a new improved Method. 

PROCURE a ftrong,found, fine Wort, by ufing good 
Straw-dried Amber-Malt, juft broke ; pure, foft, run¬ 

ning, or rain Water, in a right Degree of Heat, that 
is, juft before it boils, and ftirr’d together no more 
than is abfolutely necefiliry to keep from Balling, letting 
it ftand under a Cover of frefh Malt its due time in a 
double Mafh-tun; I mean, a leffer One, put into a Lar¬ 
ger ^ the Former to be exceeding fmooth withinftde, and to 
have four Feet, either fixed or moveable in the Latter, 
with a proper Brafs-Cock, long enough in its Barrel to 
ferew through both their Bottoms, and a Strainer to be 
faftned to one End every time it is us’d •, or, which is bet¬ 
ter, the Inner-one to have a falfe Bottom as in the com¬ 
mon Way : The Cavity or Diftance between the Tuns 
fhoyld be from fix to twelve Inches or more, according 
to their Size ♦, their Tops to be of an equal Pleight, and 
to have another common Cock to fix in towards the Bot¬ 
tom af the outer Tun, to draw off the Water at pleafure; 
pouring boiling Water in fo as to encompafs the inner one 
very near as high as the Mafh: Then when the Wort is 
let go, to receive it in a Goofe-quill Stream upon good 
new Hops well rubb’d between the Hands, fetting the 

F 2 firft 
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Wort fo received with the Hops afide, continuing to 

lade over by Hand-bowl-fulls hot Liquor enough for a 
fecond Wort, which mud be received on rubb’d Hops as 
before: Then ftrain and mix both Worts together, de¬ 
laying them thin to cool •, this done, receive a little of it 
into a clean Hand-bowl, or rather well glaz’d earthen 
Pan, (and indeed were earthen Ware, fuch as we call the 
Stone-fort, made ufe of throughout the whole Manage¬ 
ment, it would be much the better) wherein is a fufficient 
Quantity of good frefh Yeaft, and mix them well^ toge¬ 
ther ; this Mixture put into your Barrel, Kilderkin, or 
other VdTel being thoroughly fweet and dry, and let 
the Reft of the Wort run as fine as poffible upon it, till 
the Veffel is full and the Whole well mixed. After a due 
Fermentation, put away what has work’d out, and fill up 
the Veffel with the Infufion of Hops, as hereafter directed, 
flopping it up as clofe as may be, excepting the Top-vent 
or Cork-hole, in the upright Cask where it work’d out at, 
over which pafte a Piece of brown Cap-paper, and fo let it 
remain, ’till upon Pegging it at difcretion you obferve it 
comes fine: Then, if you would keep it longer, have ready 
another Veffel of the fame Size, into which rack off your 
Drink, and at the fame Time put into it three Parts of 
p ach’d'Wheat, and one of whole malted Horfe-beans freed 

from their Hulls, or Dumplins,made after this Manner, viz. 
Take fine Malt, Rye, and Bean-fiower, (if the twolaft were 
malted, they wou’d be the better,) each equal Parts ; mix 
them up with a ftrong Infufion of Hops, or fome of the 
fame Drink, into a Mafs, out of which form Dumplins ; 
then bung it very tight, and keep it in a cool Cellar for 
three or four Months or longer, and you’l enjoy a fine, 
found, fparkling, pleafant and wholefome vinous Liquor 
from the Tap •, or, you may then again rack and bot¬ 

tle it off for Ufe. 

The Infufion of Hops, 

For this Purpofe it would be very proper to have a large 
Yeffel tnade of Copper and well tinn’d, in the Shape of a 

Cpffee- 
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Coffee-pot, wide at Bottom and narrow at Top, with a 
Spout in the Side, having a Strainer next to the Body, 
and a Screw-Top to it *, likewife, a Head to fcrew on : 
Into this Pot put your Hops, being firft well rubb’d be¬ 
tween the Hands, with a little Salt of Tartar, (a Quar¬ 
ter of an Ounce to four Pounds of Hops,) and as much 
fair Water as will cover them well: Let it (land all Night 
cold, and the next Morning fet it over a gentle Fire fo as 
to boil up *, take it off and let it ftand till cold (the Tops 
being clofe fcrew’d all the while •,) then pour off the clear 
Liquor, without prefiure, through the Spout, which im¬ 
mediately pour gently into the Veffd, by the Help of a 
long, narrow fpouted Funnel to reach down into the 
Drink, without much damaging the Head of it. 

The Reafon why I deviate from the common Way of 
Brewing is, that it is a juftly received Maxim among the 
moft Judicious, that the more light, pure, foft and 
vinous our Malt-Liquors are, fo much the more are they 
homogenous, and better adapted to pafs the feveral Se¬ 
cretions of the Humane Body, and confequently the more 
wholefome : Therefore this being our Bufmefs, In the firft 
Place I obferve, that long Mafhing (as commonly pradift 
ed) renders the Wort liable to feveral Accidents, efpeciaL 
ly, according to the Seafon of the Year it is perform’d in ; 
but one more particularly of impregnating the imbib’d 
Liquid, with fo much of the farinaceous or gruelly Part 
of the Malt, as not only to induce an Acidity, but like¬ 
wife a Ropinefs in the Drink, which I take to be 
owing chiefly to this erroneous Management; becaufe it 
muft be granted, that it is a due and regular Degree of 
Heat, (cceteris paribus) that caufes the Grain to emit its 
Yertue *, now by long Mafhing, by and by the contrary 
Principle gets the Afcendant, and fo chills and ftagnates it,, 
as to bring on this vicious Property, which, the longer it 
is thus kept neither hot nor cold, it is the more expofed 
to. Therefore, I have recommended this new Method of 
a double Mafh-tun, whofe outer Part by being filled 
with boiling Water as foon as the Mafh is fet, fo faciM 
tales the Operation by way of Balneum Mar ice ; that 

before 
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before the incircling Water is cold, the Wort may be let 
go : And in Winter efpecially, this muft be of confiderable 
fervice, becaufe you may keep the Water in what Degree 
of Heat you pleafe, by running it: off as it cools, and 
ftill adding more boiling. In order to this, you fhould 
have two Coppers employ’d, to be more certain in the 
Heat of your Liquors, and to expedite the Performance *, 
which is a Matter of no little Moment, feeing it is fo 
effentially neceffary in avoiding the aforefaid bad Acci¬ 
dents, and procuring a pure, found, vinous Wort. Again, 
boiling Malt-Liquors, though fo cuftomary, (in my 
Opinion) fruftrates our Expectation •, infomuch, as it cer¬ 
tainly hardens and thickens them, which is one chief 
Reafon why they are commonly allotted fo much Time 
to digeft in the Veffel, in order to break and divide their 
cohefive mummy Particles ; which are much better pri¬ 
marily prevented by not boiling the Wort at all, notwith- 
ftanding the common Objection, That without boiling, the 
Liquor will be raw and not keep: To which Ianfwer,that 
the Liquor has before received due Maturation in the 
Copper and Mafh-tun, befides the after Digeflion and 
Rarefa&ion it acquires in the Veffel by Fermentation and 
Age. And as to its being more liable to decay ; it is cer¬ 
tainly, not the Boiling thatpreferves Malt-Liquors, but their 
Spirit, which is obvious to a mean Capacity; and could 
we poffibly extract the Quinteffence of the Malt without 
it, I fhould much rather chufe not to ufe any Heat. Laft- 
ly, in order to enjoy Malt-drinks, that are to be kept 
any Time, in a found, fine and mellow Condition, I have 
found it very neceffary to free them (as foon as thoroughly 
digefted and fine in the Veffel) from their grofs Sediments* 
or common Lee, which, from it’s yeafty Particles, £s?c. 
never fails more or lefs to damage fuch Drinks, efpecially 
the pale Sorts by inducing an Acidity, and rendring them 
liable to fret and become foul upon Alteration of Weather •, 
therefore a proper artificial, alcalious Compofition fubfti- 
tuted in its {lead, prevents thefe bad Accidents, and very 
much perferves and meliorates the Liquor it is put into. 

Examples 
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Examples to illuftrate the great Advantage of In* 
fufing the Hop in a clofe Fed el. and not hotline 
it in an open Copper. 

By this I engage my felf in an Article, hitherto omitted 
by all others, and yet I think it a very Capital one; by 
reafon the firfl: flowery Spirit of this aromatick, fine, oily 
Vegetable is of fuch an excellent Nature, that the mod 
learned Naturalift allows it to have no Succedaneutn ; 
and therefore I endeavour’d to contrive a Way (that I have 
experienced) to confine and preferve its noble Quality en¬ 
tire, which cannot pofiibly be done, where there is an 
open Evaporation allowed the Hop ; and though I have 
all along hitherto in my two former Treadles encouraged 
a more Boiling of frelh Hops in order to their anfwerino- 
.is §reat &nd, yet believe me, it is only doing the Thing 
in part, that even then is a thouland Times preferable t© 
the filthy, unwholefome, old Way of boiling them two or 
three Hours; which as I have remarked, never fails of 
extracting the Worfer and lofing the better Part of this 
fine Ingredient. So that this, like the belt of many other 
Things, may be perverted; as I can prove by many Exam¬ 
ples, of which the following lhall fuffice, viz. There is a 
certain Plant call’d Daucas or Wild-carrot, which grows 
plentifully in fbme common Fields, about knee-high, with 
a bunchy Head, in the Shape of an Onion in feed ; and is 
brown good part of the Winter ; the Seed of which is 
a Carminative, and has feveral other excellent Qualities ; 
particularly two, one of a bitterifli, and the other of a 
peachey Savour; of which Seeds take half a Pint and 
boil them in a Canvas-bag in a Kilderkin of Ale-Wort 
half an Hour, and they will not fail to give it a fine Re- 
lifh, and keep it found fome time : But if you take the 
fame Seeds, at the End of that Time, and fqueeze them 
into the Drink, there will come out an unfufFerable, ill pa- 
lated oily Juice, that will fpoil all the Liquor it is mix¬ 
ed with. The fame it is more or lefs with other Vege¬ 
tables, the Hop in particular, if yfed after the fame Man¬ 

ner, 
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ner or by too long boiling, and evaporat.ng its beft 
pTr’r or Spirit by the Steam. Somewhat agreeable to 

L. * A *£>£*£ PfPJSjSbSSS 
dTreaed'mbe obtained, by decoftion or boiling the 

and more elegantly order’d to be mfns d. 

A' certain Virtuofo who once clealit ^ 
Diftillin<r Bufmefs, and was noted for his Skill in Melio 

rFuafifh 'Rr'indv fo as to render it little inferiour to 

fS,lldfhe following Method, to hang a pretty 
larce°Piece of dry Florentine Ornce-Root by a Pack¬ 
thread, or otherwise, in the Top-Part of an Alemb.ck 
fo as the boiling Liquor may not touch it andh^wll 
o-ive the Spirit or Water fo drawn off, a hne, agmeapie, 
l ib rv Vinous Relilh and Flavour : But if you boil it 
S Se Liquor, it will have none of this delicate Quality, 
but inftead thereof, impregnate it with a very difagreeable, 

Wfh earthy Tafte. So hkewife, if you infufe this Root 

K Slices in , little ^ 
Kble time longer, it will affeft it in the difagreeable 

“r^'Set Proof that Hops Ihould not be boiled 

in Wort, but infufed, I add the following demonltaove 
Reafon. A DiftiUer boiled off a Brewing of ftrong Wort 
in his Scill and for an Experiment, as foon as he had put 
in his Hops clap’d on the Head, and there came off y 
the Worm onlyP a bitter Water faturated with the pure 

nromatick Parc of the Hop. . . c 
Now as fome may not have the ConVemences of - 

finer the Copper-pot with its ferew Head as I ^ye 
fore defcribedP, fuch may have one made °f Tin inftead 
[hereof • or I would advife you firft to rub and then 
to rut one two, or more Pounds of Hops with the 
Salt1 of Tartar into an earthen glazed Pot, allow>ijg 
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Room enough, and made forhewhat like a Churn, broad 
at Bottom and norrow at Top ; on thefe pom fo much 
pure, foft Water as will wet and cover them welfi io 
that a Quart may be got off each Pound, and im¬ 
mediately flop it up with a Cork, or fome othei thing 
to keep all the Steam fo in, that none may make it ch¬ 
eap e *, fet it over a gentle Fire, and let it boil up 9 
then remove it and fet it by till throughly cold. Then 
pour the bitter Liquor off into the Cask as foon as 
it has done working, and bung it down tight directly. But 
here in courfe will arife an Objedhon againft this Pro¬ 
cedure, becaufe the Hop is to be infufed in hot 
Water and not Wort, and fo muff make the Dunk 
weak and raw. To this I anfwer. That though I nave 
here recommended Water rather than Wort, yet every 
one is at his Liberty to adt as he pleafes, an upon 
Trial, I believe, will be convinced, that pure foft Watei 
is the beft Menftruum or Vehicle to penetiate into, 
divide, and imbibe the vifeid or cohefive Part of the 
Hop by Infufion, efpecially as it is affided by the Sale 
of Tartar, which is a great Alkali and veiy wnole- 
fome; fo that by thus confining the Steam of both 
Water and Hop in a glazed earthen, or other Vend, 
the Quinteffence of the Hop will have a puie Ex¬ 
traction as foon as cold, after the fame mannet that Teas 
are made, whereby the fined Parts of this mod ferviceable 
Vegetable will be obtained, and the earthy, unwhoie- 
fome Qualities left behind for the imbitteting of Small- 
beer, or doing a good Piece of Service by giving them 
to a poor Neighbour*, whereas if hot Wort was ufed 
indead of Water, it would not be able to receive fuch 
a drong Tindlure from the Hop ; becaufe both the 
Hop and Wort are two oily Bodies that cannot fo 
eafily incorporate as a thinner Liquid: Nor can fa much 
Water as a Quart to a Kilderkin of drong Drink be 
of any Signification, fince it is loaded with the full Strength 
of the fpirituous Hop, that, to preferve in the bed mam 
ner, I put into the Barrel as foon as it has donewoik* 
Ing, and immediately bung it up in order to cornel ve its 

G Spirit 
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Spirit intire, which if mixed with the Wort that is to 
be afterward fermented, in courfe there will be a great 
Expence of thole Spirits, which may after, this method 

be truly perferved. 

J further Account of Brewing Malt-Liquors 
without Boiling. 

IN my fecond Book, Page 69, I largely wrote on this 
Article, and yet think myfelf under feme Obligation to 

enlarge on the fame Subject here, by further recommend- 
ino• this advantagious Method to the World, as be- 
ino- very profitable, pleafant, and wholefome. A Mil¬ 
led near Chelmsford in EJfex, is famous for brewing 
his Drink after this Manner, that he makes fo drong 
as to burn if thrown into the Fire, and is always 
fine. His Way is to boil the Hops in Water, and 
after they are drained out, he puts that Water into his Tun 
for the fird Mafh *, and if he has occafion for more 
hot Water, he boils frefh Hops, drains them out, 
and puts the Liquor over the Goods, as he did the 
fird time *, becaufe the more terrene, and feculent Parts 
of the Hop commonly extracted by Ebullition, are by 
this Method as it were filtred out, and left behind 
in the Grains •, for there is a natural Contact be¬ 
tween the earthy, Phlegmatick Parts of the Malt and 
Hops, and fo e Contra, as the Salts of the Yead foon- 
er joyn or have a readier Contact with thofe of the 
corrupted or fermented Grain, i. e. Malt in Wort, than 
they "do with Moloffes, or other Bodies that have not 
more or lefs undergone a Prefermentation: After chis 
he cools his Wort and ferments as ufual, but without 
boiling it at all. And alfo in Hertfordshire, I 
know a Man that has brewed all his Drink for his 
own Family many Years after this Manner, with great 
Reputation. The fame likewife I found pratdifed at Froomer 
and fome other Parts of Somerfetjhire, and is certain¬ 
ly an excellent Way, provided this can be done with¬ 
out lofing any of the Hop’s Spirit by Evaporation : 

Where* 
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Wherefore inftead of boiling them in an open Copper, 
they ffiould be infilled or boiled under luch a confining 
Cover, as will fecure their Veftue *, then if they are 
ftrained out, and the Water put over the Malt, the 
Wort will certainly be the better*, and in this Cafe 
fewer Hops will do, becaufe their whole Strength is 
thus intirely preferved. Wort is better for not being 
boiled, becaufe boiling thickens and hardens it*, and Water 
alfo by evaporating the lighter, fofter, and more pure Paitf 
Though I can’t fay that any Spirit evaporates in boil¬ 
ing Wort , becaufe if the Grain is fo opened as to emit 
any Spirits in Malting, it is thoroughly loft in the wa¬ 
tering and drying, as was fairly demonftrated by the 
Experiment of the Still above mentioned in the Account 
of infufmg Hops. Alfo the common ObjedUon of its 
being raw, arid not fit for keeping, X have already 
obviated by this reafon, that it is not boiling that ma¬ 
turates and preferves Malt-Liquors, but^ a tight, and 
4ue Fermentation, and its Spirit 1 which is likewife fur¬ 
ther confirm’d by the Pradlice of a certain wealthy 
Yirtuofo near Briftok who conftantly brews his Ale ana 
Table-Drink without boiling their Worts : and, ill his 
own Words, He fornetimes keeps his Ale near twelve 
Months, and believes both to be as good as any of 
his Neighbours : Notwithftanding he is very particular 

in another Refpedt, which is, that he never puts Hop 
or any other Bitter to either Sort, and affirms it to 
be pleafanter and whole fo me r without; tho he for¬ 

merly us’d to brew in the common Ways 
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C H A P. XII. 

Of Worts and their Improvements after a mm 
Method. ,7 

WORT is the Oily, Spirituous Parts of the Malt, 
obtain’d, by Infufions and* Wafhings of hot Water, 

that lye and foak with the Grain, one, two or more 
Hours; which gradually opens the Pores, whereby it the 
more freely imparts its Virtues by the further Affi fiance 
of a Cover of frefh Malt, which here prevents the 
Efcape of the finer, folter, and mod penetrating Parts 
of the Water by Steam, and caufes a more equal Dis¬ 
tribution of them throughout the Body of the Mafh, 
by a due confinement of the Heat; and being fwell’d 
and faturated to its utmoft diftention, returns the over¬ 
plus Liquor laden with the fweet, balfamick, nourifhing, 
pleafant Parts of its Flower, and fo continues to emit 
the fame in a regular Tindture, by the feveral La¬ 
dings over or Wafhings that leifurely follow, and are 
conftantly difcharged by the Cock without flopping, 
till the juft Quantity is got off in a fine transparent 
Stream. Now to enjoy this virgin, delicate Liquor 
fo obtained, free of all Adulteration, much Wafte, and 
in its utmoft Purity, is the Defign of this Part. To 
this End, I put frefh Hops ftrft rubb’d well between 
the Hands into the Tub under the Cock for the Wort 
to run on, all the time it is fpending off, and when 
I h ive my Quantity of firft Wort, I empty the Tub 
of that and the Hop, ftill continuing without inter- 
miffion my Leakings over and Runnings out on ano¬ 
ther Parcel of frefh Hops for my fecond Wort; and if 
after that final 1 Beer is to be made, more frefh Hops 
fliould be employed to receive it all the time it comes away : 
And when I have got poffeffion of a genuine Wort, it is 
to be managed as before, and as hereafter I fliall diredl. 
Now I am to account for the Excellency of this Me¬ 

thod, 
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thod, and to fhow that it tranfcends that pradifed 
by me at my great Brewhoufe ; where after the firft 
Piece of Wort was difcharged off from under its Cap¬ 
ping of frefh Malt, all the after Worts were obliged 
to be expofed an Hour, or near one each, on the 
Goods, to infufe and bring away their Strength ; about 
half an Hour running off, and almoft half ail Hour 1 
longer before it can be pump’d out of the Underbade 
into the Copper. In all which three Ways the Worts 
lometime fuffer in their better Part, which I prove by 
the Accidents of pricking, or a little footing of the 
Wort, that frequently happens in the Mafh-tun or Un¬ 
derbade, efpecially in hot Weather. From hence it 
was that my Malt-Liquors would fometimes fuddenly 
acquire Stalenefs, becaufe truly fpeaking, they thus were 
deprived of part of their original, native Sweetnels be¬ 
fore they went into the Copper, that is irrecoverable 
afterwards. But as this ancient Management com¬ 
monly affeds the Wort more or lefs in its fundamen¬ 
tal Principle, but fo as at firft not to be perceived by 
the Unwary and Ignorant ■, it generally likewife efcapes 
the Cenfure of the Drinker as to its true Caufe, who 
falfely imputes the Badnefs of it to the Underboiling it, 
the Length of time in keeping it, or to the Want of 
a fufficient Quantity of Hops in it. However, it is 
certain that fuch damaged Wort is of dangerous Con- 
fequence to the humane Body *, for if the Wort is Tick, 
it cannot fail of communicating its unwholefome Quali¬ 
ty to the Blood *, and therefore I hope my Caution 
will give a juft Idea to my Reader of the too com¬ 
monly over-look’d Mifchief that accompanies fuch ill 
brewed Beers and Ales, and fo prevent the Lofs of 
Health, Time, and Money, that many have been brought 
under, by not knowing the Source and Spring of their 
Illnels ; for it is certain that great Errours may be 
infenfibly committed in the fmalleft and meaneft Pre¬ 
parations, for want of rightly underftanding the Forms 
of Nature. So that I think myfelf obliged to write 
againft the neceftitous (though common) Way I -for¬ 

merly- 
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merly followed , in fuffering the Wort to 1yd in the' 
open, broad Mafh-tun, and Underback of my great 
Brewhoufe an hour and a half, or two hours, with¬ 
out fo much as a Hop in it to fecure its innate, ten¬ 
der Virtue, or Sweetnefs, againft receiving prejudice from 
Time, Utenfils, Heat, and Effluvia's of corrupted Ain 
On the contrary, the Method of obtaining Wort by 
Ladeing over hot Water proves the vaft Benefit that 
it receives, when intirely preferved in its pure, natural 
State *, as by fuch quick Difpatch, and the TinCture 
of the Hops it furely does. For it is certain, that 
both thefe Conveniences potently oppofe and refill A- 
cidities and other ill Qualities, which often have prov¬ 
ed the Bane of humane Bodies, and in their Room 
maintained M^alt-Drinks in a wholelome, pleafant, mild 
Condition from their firft running out of the Mafh- 
tub to ' their laft Confumption. Which Management* 
is alfo much better than that praCtifed by fome com¬ 
mon Brewers, who to fecure all fafe, lay a good Quan¬ 
tity of Hops in the Hollow between the falfe and 
fix’d Bottom of the Mafh-tub : But by their Leave they 
are wrong in fo doing, becaufe here their Hops are 
obliged to lye the whole time of the Brewing, which 
confequently mud extraCt the foul, difagreeable, earthy 
Part of them, and do the Drink great Damage. For 
herein confifts the niceft Point in extracting the Vir¬ 
tue of any Vegetables, Minerals, &c. efpecially fuch as 
require feveral Digeftions ; firft, by a proper. Men- 
firman to obtain, and afterwards to preferve their fine, 
purer, and better Parts, fo as at the fame time to 
avoid their more grols and terrene Qualities: In this, 
I fay, confifts the Perfection of all fuch Artificial, 
Spirituous Liquors that are to be procur’d by Infufion, 
DecoCtion, fsfr. Thus, Take a common Fire-fhovel and 
heat it, then put Coffee-berries on it, and heat them 
alfo till they fweat; while this is doing, fet fome Wa¬ 
ter over the Fire in a Coffee-pot, when heated, throw 
it away, and dry the empty Pot on the Fire ; then 
take the Powder of the heated Berries and put into the 

■ ' 
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warm Pot, and immediately Water heated under a 
.clofe Cover and juft before it boils, over it 5 and 
then this previous, gentle Heat by the prefent Ad- 
million of igneous Particles into the Pores of the Ber¬ 
ries, will fo diftend and divide them, as to oaule them 
much readier to communicate their purer, and lighter 
Parts to thofe of the heated Water *, and in three or 
four minutes {landing clofe cover’d will afford a plea- 
fant, ftrong Liquor without partaking any of the harfh, 
acid, grofs Part of it, which the common Manage¬ 
ment yields more or lefs by ufmg the Powder cold, 
boiling and {landing double the time. 

Worts prepared ly Digeflion. 
By this Way, as a late Writer obferves, the Par¬ 

ticles of Bodies are extradled, which are more light than 
the terreftrial Ones they proceed from, and that by a 
certainMenfiruum that they intimately mix with, To this 
end, a gentle Fire is commonly ufed, that the Cor- 
pufcles which are moft volatile may feparate as it were 
of their own accord *, for a fierce Fire forces out the 
Faeces as well as the finer Particles ; and if it does 
not abate the Strength of the Liquor, it will not {ail 
of fouling it; according to which Rules, fays he, there 
may be pra&ifed a Sort of curing ftrong Worts, thus, 
viz. Put your Wort into the Copper, and on it fit 
a blind Head that may be clofejy fecured with a 
Pafte, which by a moderate Fire may be digefted 
Twenty or more Hours, with a fufficient Quantity of 
Hops, or fome other Ingredient inftead of them, after 
which it may be fermented as ufual. By this Me¬ 
thod, either Malt, or Treacle Wort, is faid to be 
brought into an excellent, drinkable Condition, with¬ 
out diminifhing its Spirit or fine Part. But I can’t 
joyn in Sentiment with him on this Account, becaufe 
by this long, clofe Stewing, the whole Power of the 
Hop is incorporated with the Wort to the laft de¬ 
gree, never tQ be feparated while it is Drink and 

then 
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then it will be attended with many ill Confluences, 
as I have before obferved : Befides, the Wort here is 
heated or boil’d in the dark in a very blind Man¬ 
ner, and may thus obtain too thick a Body, which will 
much take off that fine, vinous Confidence which all 
Malt-Liquors fhould have: For Wort, though it has 
by a proper Length of Time boiled into innumerable 
Particles ; yet by being afterwards boiled on too long, 
the whole Body of it will again reunite and become 
an intire Confidence, as it was before it broke into 
fuch Particles. But I muff own, if this Operation, can 
be truly adjufted, fo that the Wort and. Hop may be 
boiled to a true Crifis under Cover, it is an excellent 
Way, and I am a Votary for fuch keeping in the Steam 
of Wort *, though there is an Objection made by fome, 
that the Wort can’t loofe any Spirit in boiling open¬ 
ly, becaufe the Liquor was never yet fermented. To 
this I anfwer, that though a Spirit can’t be extracted 
from Wort, till it is fermented, yet its certainly true 
that the foftefl and fineft Parts of either Water or 
Wort will fly away in open and long boiling, that 
were intirely neceffary to incide and diffolve the vifcid 
Body of the fermented Liquor, and make it healthful 
to the Drinker. Therefore I think this fame Author 
more in the right when he advifes, that as foon as 
Wort and Hops are put into a Copper, there fhould 
be a large blind Head fixed on the fame, that is to 
be luted fo faff as nothing can evaporate*. Then gent¬ 
ly boil the fpace of one or two Hours as the Strength 
of your Liquor is; then remove the Head, flrain the 
Hops, and let out the Wort into a Cooler, fo, fays 
he, you have a Liquor in which is the full Virtue 
of the Grain and Hop. But in my humble opinion 
he has not hit the Mark yet *, for though fuch Con¬ 
finement preferves the Steam, and fome Virtue of the 
Wort from flying off, it is an obfcure and uncertain 
Way*, becaufe there is no feeing when the Wort breaks, 
nor an Opportunity of taking out the Hops in due 
Time, fo that there ought to be a better Method con- 

trivea* 
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after a new Method\ 4^ 
trived To which End I advance my Notion as follows, 
2 In September 1736, as I was travelling through 

Norfolk, I happen’d into the Company of;10 .^‘ser^ce of 
mon Brewer, to whom I was hinting. the gr - 
confining the Steam of Worts while they boded I. 
anfwer to which he told me he had attempte h 
very thing, by fattening his two wooden Doors juit 
above the Curb of the Copper, and alfo *<JgMhe 
had fecured the fquare Hole in the Middle of his Cj^ 

per-back •, acccordingly he ordered the St 
the Wort as ufuah but it was not long befor e 
Board on the fquare Hole gave Way, and the ^ 
burfted out with fiich Fury that it boiled over on 
the Ground, and had like to have fealded the Fue 
Man ; which fo affrighted him that away he went and 
could never be perfwaded to five with his Matter at 
terwards. Here I obferved his Copper-back to be but 

three Foot higher than the Copper whichconfegn[ 
Jv was too fhort a Diftance for fuch a 1 ryal . tor m 
this Cafe there fhould be fuch a fpace allowed as to 

thf ircenr of the boiling Wot. and S.„m: 

So that I am of Opinion nothing lefs than /0" / 
five Feet high Vacation ought to be allowed 
Performance,^!! order to break the ^ce of fuch art 

Ebullition, by thus giving it Room enough to p , 
and with all the Advantage that can be given to th 
Strength of the Brick and Wood-work about the fame. 
By this Contrivance you may adjuft the true ‘me o 
boiling both Wort and Hops, and that by only turn- 
ino- the Cock at the End of your Coppei-An , 
fe°at any time in a little drawn Wort, m what Con¬ 
dition all the reft is •, which is far more Fohtaole o 
the Brewer, and much better for the Drink th.» 
in«r a firft Wort four Hours with all its Hops, 
I heard another did in an open, low Copper, and yet 
was reckoned the greateft Brewer m theCount^ 
lived in. In fine, the Benefit of this new/Vay mutt b 
confiderable, fince it’s generally allowed, diat accord g 

to the prefent common Mode oi laving ^ 
«&> JC. 
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the Copper, with a narrow Hole in the middle of the 
fame for the Evacuation of the Steam, and a Pair of 
folding Doors at the Front; near half of the Waite of 
Worts is faved, which ufed to be loft when boiled 
in an open Copper. 

How three Men in Partner [hip Brewed and fold 
Ale without buying Malt or paying Excife. 

This Scheme as I was credibly informed, was in¬ 
vented by a Torkjhire Man, who buoy’d up with the 
Affurance of Succefs, propofed it to two of his Country 
Men, that readily came into his Meafures. For this 
Purpofe they took a ground Room in Grays-Inn Lane, 
which they furnifhed with a large Tub, a few Casks, 
and a fmall Kettle. Then they proceeded and bought 
a Sack of the coarfeft Sugar, putting the fame into 
the great Tub, firft charged with a due Quantity of 
cold Water that they malhed and mixed well toge¬ 
ther. To this they added an Infufion of Hops, fo 
made by pouring fcalding Water on a Parcel in a 
Firkin, that when foaked enough they drew out at 
the Tap-hole, and work’d all with Yeaft as is done 
in Malt-Liquors. When the Drink was ready, they 
carried it out in the Dark to a Cellar in St. Mar¬ 
tins-Lane ^ where they fold it for common Ale at a Price 
that invited good Cuftom, and that brought in fuch 
a Profit as foon made two of the Partners become 
extravagant Rakes to the Ruin of their dark Enterprize. 

CHAP. XIII. 

The Barnftable. Way of Brewing a Hogs- 
head of fine Bale Ale. 

THEY draw off a Hogfhead of fine pleafant Straw 
Coloured Ale from twelve Bufhels of Malt, thus, 

viz. They boil the Water, then throw two Pails of 

cold 
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cold into the Math-tun, and the boiling hot Water 
on that; then immediately put in. the Malt half a 
Bufhel at a time: After (birring it till all is foaked, 
they Cao it with Malt or Bran, and cover it clofe to hand 
three Hours; then fee if the Mafh is funk in the Mid¬ 
dle which it will fometimes do, and when it does, 
it fhows the Strength of the Goods, and mud be fil¬ 
led up level with boiling Water to. ftand half an 
Hour after, when it is to be run off in a Goofe-quill 
Stream, which is to be returned upon the Goods agaL, 
by a Bowl or Pail full at a time as back as you 
can from the Cock; for then the Liquor drains tniougli 
the Body of the Goods, and at lad comes very fine; 
otherwise you force the thick Part down to the Cock. 
this is called Doubling, which they continue to do 
for half an Hour, then flop and let it dand had an Hour 
longer in Winter, but not in Summer ; then they tuo^^four 
Pounds of Hops very fine into the Kieve for the Wort 
to run on ; they don’t draw it off too near before they lade 
over more boiling Water out of the Copper, that is 
to be continued till you have your Quantity or Ale 
Wort, which with all your Plops is to be bouM till 
the Liquor breaks or curdles; then they empty LI 
into large earthen long Pans or Coolers that they work 
when cold with he fame Hops all together, thus ; viz. 
They put a little Yead (as little as may be, and that 
not a Day old if they can help it) to a Parcel and 
mix that with all the red do work Twelve or Four¬ 
teen Hours, and then they diredtly dram it into the 
Barrel, where they Iceep filling it up wit.i frefh.Wort 
till they leave it full at lad. When the Feimtnting is 
finiflied they pade a Piece of brown Paper over the 
Buna1-hole for a Fortnight, which will very much conduce 
to its fining by its having a little ^ Air, and then bung 
for good with a wooden Stopple. Thus they i draw their 
Ale perfeftly fine in three Weeks, or a Month at 

mod. 
H 2 jY. B. They 
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N. B. They never Mafh here above once for their 
ffrong Drink, and feldom make fmall becaufe 
of its great Cheapnefs. Therefore they think 
it turns to a better Account to leave a Strength 
in the Grains for feeding their Swine. 

CHAP. XIV, 

Working Beer and Ale after a new Way. to 
their great advantage. 

\ YEAST is an Acid, as appears by its foon. turn- 
incr four, and confiffs of a great Quantity of 

fubtil, and fpirituous Particles, wrapped up in fuch as are 
vifcid: When therefore this is mixed with Liquor, it 
pccafions an inteftine Motion by the Interfering of Par¬ 
ticles of different Gravities, as the fpirituous Parts will 
be continually ftriving to get up to the Surface, and the 
vifcid Ones continually retarding fuch Afcent and pre¬ 
venting their Efcape. So that by thefe two concurring 
Caufes, the Particles extra&ed from the Grain will, by 
frequent Occurffons, be fo comminuted, as continually 
to encreafe the more fubtil and fpirituous Parts, .until 
all that can be made fo by Attrition or Fretting are 
fet loofe from their vifcid Confinements, as a learned 
Author plainly demonftrates. It is alfo influenced by 
the Air that in Summer is warm, light, and thin, and 
greatly promotes it *, in Winter it’s thick, cold, and 
heavy, and much retards it. Alfo in Spring and Sum¬ 
mer, the floating Particles of the Air that are of the 
fame kind as thofe in the fermenting Liquor, joyn them 
with their Strength, and make the Working more 
violent. So Malt-Liquors made from Beans, Oats, or 
other Vegetables will ferment higher and be ftronger, 
if brewed when they are in bloflom. 
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After the old Way. 

As I have all along in the feveral foregoing Ope¬ 
rations endeavour’d to preferve the more pure, hgnt, 
and fubdl Parts of the Water, Malt, Wort ^ ^ops. 
I (hall here likewife do the fame m Fermentation. I n 
the Working of Beer, and Ale the^ Spirits have_th 
greateft Opportunity of making their Efcape, and “c 
fore here is the place for your chiefeft Care that the 
Fermentation may be brought on cool and leifarely 
under the clofe Cover of a Lid and Cloaths to pre erve 
the Spirits -, for if you put your Eofe over it while it 
is working, you’l find the Strength ready tofoffocate 
you ; which plainly" Ihows it emits a great deal o 
fpirituous Effluvia, that will fiy away lf "ot TT? 
in, as you may alfo prove by putting a lighted Can 
a little Ydown under the Cover and it will extinguilh 
it But if the Fermentation is not thus conftn d, your 
Candle will remain lighted, becaufe the Spirits Will then 

evaporate freely. 

After the new Way. 

This is very different from the old; for by this 
the Ufe of Tubs and working Tuns are wholly laid 
afide, on account of the great Lofs of Spirits that fuch 
open Utenfils expofe the Drink to, that here have fuch a 
free communication with the circumambient Air, as to 
be influenced by it in a moft plenary Manner ; fo that 
if too free an Accefs to the aerial Particles is detri¬ 
mental to the Malt-Liquor, here is full liberty fo 
their Aftion. To prevent which, take a little Wo 

before it is quite cold, and mix it with ’ 
when it is fermented, put it into a Hoglhead or Butt, 
and on that let the Wort run out of the Back, oi 
pour it out of your Tubs as fine as poffible, and as cool 
as the Seafon will permit. Then flop up the Bung-hole 
in the Head with a turned Piece of Wood wrappe. 
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round with wetted brown Paper, and let the Yeaft 
work out of a common Cork-hole made in the Front 
of the upright Cask within about an Inch of the 
upper Head, by a little Piece of Leather nail’d under 
it, and a wooden Spout under that, to convey the Yeaft 
into a 1 ub on the Ground *, lo will you en]oy a Drink 
much ftronger, finer, and better relifh’d, than when 
work’d and tun’d after the old Fafhion: For this 
Way. caufes the Beer or Ale to tafte fmooth and retain 
a brisk, lively Quality to the laft. BjZ then fuch 
Working muft be in a right manner, neither too much 
nor too little. If in the firft Degree, it will be apt to 
boil in the Cask in Summer almoft like the Motion in 
a Copper, and bring it under a Hale Hardnefs, make 
it tafte harfh in the Mouth, and give too deep a Colour 
to the paler Sort of Drink : For this Reafon fome will 
follow this Method of Fermentingit all together in the 
Cask only in Winter and not in Summer. If in the 
fecond Degree, it will be always fputtering and never 
fine. But the Danger of thefe Extreams will not be very 
hazardous where Care and Judgment attend the Work, 
and fo may be performed at any time of the Year with 
fafety, tho’ the Equinoxes or moft temperate Seafons 
are certainly the beft. Befides which, here is a great 
deal of Wafte prevented that always accompanies the 
Vat, Tun, Pump, Pail, or Jett, ufed in working Malt- 
Liquors after the old Way. And if there is almoft 
half the Wafte of Wort faved in boiling Malt-Liquors 
by a Copper-back, there is alfo a Wafte of the Drink 
prevented that otherwife would happen if work’d in the 
open Tub or Tun: And to prove the great Benefit of 
this Method, make but an Experiment even in your 
fmall Beer, and you’l find, that, work’d in the Cask, 
ftronger, pleafanter, and will keep longer, than that firft 
work’d in an open Vefifel, and afterwards put into the 
Barrel, which confequently muft likewife render it much 
wholfomer, than Drink fermented in the open Tun, 
becaufe by this Means it is fumifhed with a great Plenty 
of its own original Spirits, that otherwife would cer¬ 

tainly 
T' 4 
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tainly make their Efcape, and the Liquor become flat 
and weak. So that in my humble Opinion, (and I hope 
it will become general in a few Years,) no Drink made 
from Malt will be efteemed, but what is brewed by 
infufing or boiling the Hops a little While, according 
to thefe my Diredtions, and work’d only in the upright 
Cask, as I have here directed. 

To forward Fermentation. 

If you have but little, or if you have bad Yeaft 
mix a little Sugar, Flower, and Salt with it, and fome 
warm Wort, or Beer, and it will raife it, and make it 
go a great way in working Beers and Ales. So it will 
if mix’d with Grounds of ftrong Beer, and will make 
i t fit both to bake Bread and work Beers and Ales, and 
the fooner if you let the Mixture lye by a Fire. But 
fome for a Make-fhift will mix only hot Water and 
Sugar with dale Yeaft, and recover it fit for Service.— 
Others will knead Bean Flower with Water into a 
Dough, and put it into the Wort.— Or if you put 
Wort in a Veffel on its Grounds, it well ferment 
it, provided it is not four •, but the Grounds won’t work 
the Wort if put among it in an open Tub.— O- 
thers when Drink is backward in working will put fome 
Stone-Lime into it.— Salt, Pepper, and Flower mix’d 
together will make Drink work that would not be¬ 
fore.,— Powder’d Ginger alone will help.— Or Gin¬ 
ger, Brandy and Flower mix’d together.— Or a Gal¬ 
lon Stone-Bottle fill’d with hot Water.-—* Or in cafe 
you can get no Yeaft, Honey, Sugar, Leaven, or 
Treacle, will do it alone.— Or Flower, Salt, and 
Whites of Eggs mix’d with Treacle.—• Or by putting 
a Chaffing-difh of live Coals under the bottom of a Tub 
or Tun.— Or by ufing fome Salt of Tartar.— But 
in particular be very careful not to break the young 
yeafty Head, for this Cover helps the vifcid Body of 
the Wort to keep in the Spirits, for all Fermentation 
is much promoted by reft,— Alfo to fupply the Want 
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of Common°Yeaft, in Gentlemens Houfes diftant froni 
Towns, I have heard, they cut and beat Ifinglafs fmaii 
and fine, which being hour Ounces in Quantity, they 
mix with two Quarts of ftale Beer •, then let it ftand in 
Infufion till diffolved, but without ftirring it-, then draw 
or pour off the Beer, and keep the thick Part in a Pan 
before the Fire, fo as juft to keep it warm, and in about 
two or three Honrs time, it will rife and ferment and 
look like Yeaft ; and then it is fit to ufe, either to work 
Drink with, or to bake Bread.— If your Yeaft is 
fourifh it will be apt to fox your Drink.— If you 
work your Drink too hot, you may expert to have it 
quickly fall, and either fox, or be flat, and fudden- 
!y ftale.— You may make as much Yeaft as will lye 
on a Crown-piece work a Thoufand Barrels, by firft 
putting it into a Pint, then a Quart, and fo on.- All 
new Drink muft be tun’d before it falls, or elfe it loofes 
its Spirits.— Some are fo ignorantly covetous that they 
will referve out fomc raw "Wort, and let it a working! 
in order to have the Wafte of it in boiling ; the Confequence 
may likely caufe a fweet and bitter difagreeable Tafte in 
the’ Drink, and afterwards bring it into a prick’d Condi¬ 
tion _ Yeaft will be good two Months together, if cold 
"Water is put upon fuch thick Yeaft as it is fettled at the? 
bottom of a Tub, and pour’d off once a Week, and 
frefh immediately put on.— Or when - the Drink is 
working, put into the Vat, a Whifk, Hafle-rod, Broom, 
or a Branch of Juniper, or Furze, and let it lye all the 
time it is fermenting ; then take it and hang it up in a 
dry Place, and though it be Six or Eight Months be¬ 
fore it is ufed, it will be very' fweet and ferviceable for 
the next Brewing.— Or Bottle the Yeaft after the 
manner I have formerly dire fed.— Or when ftrong 
Drink works flowly through the Vifcidity or Clammi- 
nefs of the fermenting Liquor, or Coidnefs of the Sea- 
fon, a few live Coals or new made Wood-afhes will 
remedy that Inconvenience; by diffolvirig the oleaginous 
Particles and feparating them, the alkaline Salt in the: 
Afhes being excellently adapted for this purpofe ; thef 

fame 
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fame effect will be produced by a little Salt of Tartar, 
or an Onion dipp’d in ftrong Muftard, or a Ball made 
of Quick-Lime, Wheat Flower, and the White of an 
Egg beat up. into a Pa fee, a Piece of Which being 
thrown in will occafion a new Fermentation : But thefe 
laft are only to be ufed when you are fure this Defe<51 
proceeds folely from the Thicknefs of the Liquor; for 
otherwife thefe volatile and fiery faline Subftances will 
fo break and divide the Texture of the Fluid, that 
with themfelves they will make way for all the con¬ 
tained fpirituous Particles to fiy off at the Surface. 

To cure new ‘Drink damaged hy the Froft. 
If you are neceffitated to brew ftrong Drink in frofty 

Weather, it is a great Chance but thev Froft takes 
it in the working Vat, efpecially if you fhould let the 
Wort be ever fo little too cold before you put the 
Yeaft to it; there is then no preventing it. You may 
know when this Misfortune has happened to your Drink 
by its not working fo kindly as other does *, for it will fer¬ 
ment a frefh upon a fucceeding Thaw, even if it has 
been in the Calk for a Month or two, and a Froft 
fhould have continued all that time ; however this is a 
certain Rule to know it by, viz. when upon tapping 
it you find it very fweet, fomewhat like a Syrrup (though 
you have allowed the fufficient Quantity of Hops to it 
as ufual) and is commonly foul : Such Liquor will ne¬ 
ver be well tafted as other Drink, keep it ever fo long, 
without ufing fome Remedy.— 'l he ufual one to a 
Barrel of fuch Drink, is to make a little more than a 
Pail-full of frefh Wort, into which put a good Quan? 
tity of rubbed Hops, and boil it about half an Hour, 
fo that it may be extraordinary bitter *, and when it is 
cold enough, draw off a Pail-full of this damaged Drink 
and fill up your Cafk with the bitter Wort in its ftead, 
and it will work a new.— The Fermentation being 
over, flop it up, and let it (land for a Month, And if 
qpon tryal you find it has come to, well,— But if it 

- ' I ftili 
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ftill retains its fugarry Tafte, then get ready another 
Barrel fweet and dry, into which rack off this Drink, 
and put into it half a Peck of parch’d Wheat, and a 
Pound of good Hops gently dry’d before the Fire, 
rubb’d a little and tied up in a fine Net; this hang 
in vour Barrel by a String fattened to the Bung, which 
drive down tight, leaving only the Vent-hole open for 
a Day or two in cafe any Fermentation fhould enfue; 
afterwards flop clofe, and in three Weeks or a Month’s 
time, it will be cur’d and fit ro draw. 

JV. B The Pail-full of damag’d Drink may be 

added to your Table-beer. 
4 Se'l 1 

To check a forward Fermentation. 

In Jforthamptonjhire, and many other Places, they 
referve a Piece of raw Wort for this purpofe, and to 
prepare it for keeping, they get it off the Lees as fine 
as they can, and lay it very thin, elfe it would ferment of 
itfelf by the heat of the Salt and Sulphur contain’d in. 
them. In Summer time when the Beer or Ale ferments too 
hio-h, they mix a Parcel of this raw Wort to lower it, 
and fo on in the fame manner for feveral Days, which 
every time adds new Vifcidities, that entangle and keep 
the fpirituous Parts from flying off, at the fame time 
breaking the coheflve Principle into finer Particles, where¬ 
by it makes the Drink fo much the lighter and fitter 
for a more eafy Digeftion : Contrary to that worker 
way of beating in the Yeaft, and loading the Drink 
with a heavy, cloging, unwholefome Matter: by which 
Management, the raw Wort will keep found more than 
a Week, and is fo ferviceabie for improveing Ale, 
that its conftantly pradtifed throughout the Year; for 
in Winter they commonly heat their Parcels to invi¬ 
gorate the new Drink, that it may potently refift the 
Severity of cold Weather; and then, as I have leve- 
ral times obferved, the Malt Liquor will knit and 
fparkle in a Glafs though drawn out of a Barrel. And 
I muff own I think they brew the beft Ale ?n this 

County 
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County of any other. So in the fame manner they ferve 
keh lall Beer that drinks . ektreamly pieafant- fo 
cafe your Drink works too violently in the Caflc (af- 
t-r mv new Method,) then run a Brafs-Cock into the 

Cork-hole of Jour Bert, and dra. out . P»™U 
and in the Room thereof, put as much raw Wort 
the Bung-hole in the Head, as Will fufflciently cheeky 
or burn Brimftone under or about the Veffel an 1 
dn it direftlv — Alfo Salt, Allum, Niter, Spirit or 
Vitriol, Oyl of Sulphur, Spirit of Salt, arid all other 
Acids abate violent Workings of Malt Liquors F 

the reft fee my firft Part, Page 53.- 
But before I leave this Topick, I think 1• neceffa^^ 
add the following Account, as it was mlatedto me at 
Norwich, in September, 1/36- by one of ^e ^ine Brew 
houfe. The Tun-man, being ambitious to, fupfdant the 

TGri?«nTySg 

tktS Pa^Tf 1 Too,.' that then had a Code 

b»,gh, T Brewer Leaf times m» 
Lift thev fufpedted and detected him m the Action, 
bn which the Rogue fled.- When Liquor is of a thin 
Subftance, and abounds with many fubtile, andjery ugi- 

tive Particles, fornething of a grofs and ^cl^ 
tence mtift be ufed to bridle and reftrain their wo „ eat 

Aftivitv •, To which end, the White of an E„g 
WheaJFlower, old Yeaft, and a cool Pofttion, are very 

ferviceable. CHAP. 
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6o Of Brewing Butt Beer, &c. 

CHAP. XV. 

Of Brewing Butt Beer called Barter. 

THE Water juft breaks or boils when they let in 
a Quantity of cold to keep it from fcalding, 

which they let run off by a great brafs Cock down 
a wooden Trunk (which is fix’d to the Side of the 
Mafh-tun) and up through a falfe Bottom into the 
Malt: Then Malh with wooden Oars half an Hour ; 
by this time the Water in the Copper is fcalding 
hot, which they likewife let run into the Malt and 
Malh half an Hour longer. This they cap or cover 
with frefh Malt, and let it ftand two Hours •, then fpend 
away by a Cock-Stream into the Under-bacit, where 
it lies a little while till a fecond Liquor is ready to 
boil, but not boil, with which they Mafh again to 
have a fufficient length of Wort that they boil at once, 
or twice, according to the Bignefs of their Utenfils. 
Others will make a third Mafh, and boil a fecond 
Copper of Wort. The firft Wort is allowed an Hour 
and a half’s boiling with three Pounds of Hops to each 
Barrel. The fecond Wort two Hours with the lame 
Plops, and fo on. Some calling the Firft, Hop-wort; 
the Second, Mafh-wort; the Third, Neighbour-wort, and 
the Fourth, Blew. Which laft being a moft frnall Sort, 
is fometimes allowed Six or Seven Hours boiling with 
the fame ufed Hops. When in a right Temper they 
let down the Worts out of the Backs into the Tun 
from their groffer Contents, where they coolly ferment 
it with Yeaft, till a fine curl’d-Head rifes and juft 
falls again, that fometimes requires Twenty-four, fome¬ 
times Forty-eight Flours, as the Weather is hot or cold_ 
to perform this Operation. Then they cleanfe it off 
into Barrels one Day, and carry it out the next to their 
Cuftomers, keeping the Vefiels filling up now and then 
in the Interim. For making this Drink with a good 
Body, they commonly draw off a Barrel and a Firkin, 
or a Hog (head, from a Quarter of brown Malt, and 
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fell it for Twenty-three Shillings, per Barrel. But this 
is govern’d by the Price of the Cuftomer ; fo that two 
or three Sorts are fometimes carried out from one Brew¬ 
ing, for with the Blew they can lower it at pleafure; 
always obferving that the higher the Malt is dried 
the cooler the firft Liquor or Water muft be taken 
or ufed ; therefore the firft Wort governs the fecond 
Liquor either to be hotter or cooler. If that was too 
hot you may know it by its bearing too great a Head 
or Froth in the Receiver, and fo e Contra ; a midling 
Head fhows the firft Liquor to have been taken right. 

CHAP. XVI. 

An Account of the deflruHiVe Weevils, with 
federal Ways to deflroy them. 

IN feme Counties they call it Bood, others Pope, 
and Whool. It is a Kind of Beetle about the Big- 

nefs of a large Flea, and, like a fmall Ant, will crack 
under the Nail like a Flea, and will not only eat the 
Malt Kernel, but alfo where they are in Abundance 
will bite a Perfcn in bed, haunt the Cup-board, and 
even feed on the Plates where Meat has been eat on. 
Thefe Infeds are the Peft of Corn Lofts, and are 
fuch Travellers, that when one is empty, they’] prefent- 
lv make their way to another, unlefs the Granary (lands 
independant of other Buildings. They don’t breed in 
Winter, only in Summer, and then the Slacknefs. or 
Dampnefs of the Malt, which by lying in a Heap, 
heats, contributes to their Encreale ; fo a Wall, 
that the Grain lies next too, by its giving in wet 
Weather, will caufe a Moifture and fometimes have 
the fame Efted: likewife when Malt is kept two or 
three Years together in a Loft, the Duft that it acquires 
may bring on a Heat, and that caufe, the breed of 
this Infed. And why the great London Brewers are 
not fo much doubled with them as the Country, is 

becaufe 
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becaufe they are always emptying and receiving, that 
fo dillurbs them as to hinder their Increafe. A Brewer 
in the Country built a Loft that flood from other 
building, and though he thought himfelf fecure by this 
Means, yet was it not long before he had his hated 
Guefts; for being neceflitated to buy Malt at another 
Town, he ignorantly bought fome Weevils or Whools 
in it, which to get rid of, he would not fcner any 
Malt to lie in the fame fix Months togetner ; mis 
anfWered his Purpofe, for it ftarv’d them quite. But 
where they are in great Numbers, and have food enoug , 
they’l deflroy a, great deal in a little time, beginning 
at the end of a Kernel, and fo eating into the Flower, 
i'poil the Malt and deceive the Brewer •, for thefe 
as they are nourifh’d or encreas’d by Putrefaftion, and 
often unperceived ground with the Malt, and boil d in 
the Drink, fox it, and caufe it to grow ftale and rope, and 
thus are the Beginning of Corruption, which like Leaven, 
is continually encreafing till it has brought the V. ho e 

‘To -prevent.— Screen the Malt now and then from 
the Duft, and lay it dry againft Boards, and empty 

vour .Loft in due time. 
3 To dejiroy great Numbers of them, and beep them un¬ 
der.— Is to fhovel the Malt up into a Heap, and 
they’l all makeup to the Top, by which you may take 
off the major Part and fift them out, then ftirring and 
heaping the Malt again, you may repeat the Woi . 

A Second Way.- Leave a Peck or lefs of Malt 
or Grains on the Floor, and the Whools will come 
out to feed on them, when they may be fhovel d up. 
They are mod in Lofts at the latter End of the Sum¬ 

mer Sealon. _ r 
A third Way.— When the Loft is empty _ they 1 

be apt to creep up and lodge on the Walls s m this 
cafe, white Wafh with a Brufh dipt in Water wherein 
quick Lime has been juft quench d, and it will kill 

nU7'fourth1 Way.- If the Room can be inclofed from 
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Air, then you may deftroy them by burning Brimftone 
or Gz/zVy-Pepper in the fame, but no Perfon mutt 
be in the reach of it. 

A fifth JVay.— Is to carry a good Parcel of Horfe- 
Pifmires, or the great black Ants, which you may fhovel 
up with fome of the Mould of the Hill, and put all 
into a Sack, which if you fcatter in the Loft as foon 
as the Corn is out, they5! effectually kill the Whopls, 
and afterwards leave the Place. 

But for further fetting forth the deftru&ive Nature 
H this poilbnous InfeCt, take the following Account as 
it was related to me by a Servant who had been 
brought up under a Perfon from Nottingham, famous 
for brewing Malt-Liquors. A Victualler hearing of 
this valuable Servant, ufed his ftrenuous Endeavours to 
hire him. Accordingly fucceeding, he employed him to 
brew a Quarter of Malt. The hot Water being in 
jthe Maih-tun, he opened the Sack to put in the^ground 
Malt, when to his great Surprize, he faw vaft Numbers 
of Weevils creeping in the fame ; however, he put in 
both them and Malt, and mafhed away, but in fuch 
pain from the fetid Stink of the Weevils, that he could 
hardly bear his Nofe over the Place, and refolved never 
to brew there a fecond time ; which he made good^ 
and returned to his old Matter again : An Exam¬ 
ple one would think fufficient enough to open the 
Eyes of the ignorant Cite and others, who confequently 
drink great Quantities of fuch unwholefome Malt-Li¬ 
quors made from whoolly Malts, as may be inferr’d 
from what I am going to fay, viz. The fmall Town 
where this happened lies above Twenty-five Miles from 
London, and furnifhes large Quantities of Malt to that 
Place by the Waggon. Now according to the Opinion 
of lome, all or mold of their Malt-Lofts or Granaries 
in the fame are infe&ed* by the Weevil, and have been 
id for many Years paft, infomuch that they defpair 
of ever getting rid of this their conftant Lodger. If 
then this horrid Creature breeds in fuch abundance 
in one fmall Town, and accompanies the Malt alive both 

before 
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before and after grinding, even into the Mafh-tun, the 
Drinkers in courfe muft fwailow the Quinteffence of their 
nafty Bodies; which before, on fight of only one being 
crufhed under the Nail, would be apt to turn his Sto¬ 
mach. And therefore it highly concerns all to be affured 
their Beers and Ales are brewed from found Malt, 
clear of that {linking Infedt, the Weevil: They likewife 
infeft Ships, and are frequently found in their Bread, 
which thefe Infedts feed on as long as they can, and 
then die in it, and afterwards poor Tarr is often forced 
to take up with it , hard Fate, when it won’t afford 
even a Weevil any longer Subfiftance. 

CHAP. XVII. 

Common *Purl improved by a famous new 
cheap Receipt now in uje, rendring it far 
more wholejome and pieajant than by the 
common Way. Or an eminent Victuallers Me¬ 

thod of making Turl. 

ROMAN Wormwood two Dozen *, Gentian-root 
fix Pounds*, Calamus Aromaticus • (or the fweet 

Flag-root) two Pounds *, Snake-root one Pound *, Horfe- 
■Rhadifh one Bunch ; Orange-peel dried, and Juniper- 
berries, each, two Pounds •, Seeds or Kernels of Sevil- 
Oranges clean’d and dry’d, two Pounds. Thefe he cuts 
and bruifes and puts them into a clean Butt, and ftarts 
his mild brown, or pale Beer upon them fo as to fill 
up theVeflel, about the beginning of November, which 
he lets hand till the next Seafon. This he does an¬ 
nually, and ought to be followed by all of the Bufi- 

nefs. 
JV. B. Was he to add a Pound or two of Galingal- 

Rootsa to it, the Compofitign would be the better. This. 
Victualler* 
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Victualler is of Opinion that there is fcarce fix in Twenty 
of his Fraternity in Town, who do not make their Purl 
only with their Refufe or Wafte-Drink, fitch as they 
receive in their Tap-tubs, by throwing into it no other 
Bitter, but a Parcel of common weedy Wormwood ; 
which Compound, one would think, more fit for a Puke, 
than a grateful, cordial, fiomachic Bitter. 

A Cure for the Goat or Rheumatifm. 

When I was at the City of Wets, the Town of Bridg¬ 
water and fome other Parts of Somerfetjhire, in 1737, 
I could not but lament the deplorable Condition of 
feveral Publicans whom I faw there miferably affliftcd 
with the Gout, which I think was chiefly owing to their 
Bale, Butt, pale Beer, that here is their common ftrong 
Drink. To one Inn-keeper, who a long time was forced 
to walk with two Sticks, and another Bed-ridden, I 
gave the following Medicine that reftored them, viz. 
Take one Ounce of clean Gum Guaiacum finely pow¬ 
dered, and put it into a Quart-bottle of right Jamaica 
Rum. Of this take half a Quarter of a Pint or iefs 
as you go to Bed, and it will caufe a fmall Sweat, and 
perhaps°a Stool or two. If it does not carry off the 
Pain in one Night, repeat it once or twice more. It 
is a very fafe Remedy, curing both Gout and Rheuma- 
tifm •, and is now in great Reputation and Ufe among 
the Nobility in general ; from one of whom I had 
this famous Receipt •, which frequent Experience alfo war¬ 
rants to be a moft excellent one for any Degree of the- 
Scurvy, and is accordingly now daily taken by many 
after the following manner, viz.— Infufe two Ounces 
of the Powder in one Pint of old Rum ; of this Li¬ 
quor, put one or two Tea Spoon-fulls into a Glafs of 
cold Water, and drink it at Night, or better in a 
Morning fading. 

Obfervations on fome Country Drinks. 

In Suffolk and Norfolk they run very much upon a 
lio-ht brown or deep Amber colour’d Butt-beer, which 
'rp K in 
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in the latter Place is called Nogg, is commonly fold for 
Six-pence per Quart, and in fome Parts is a light, good 
Drink : But then, like their Cheefe where they make mofl- 
!y Butter, their common Ale is hardly fit to Drink, as 
being* generally made from the earthy Goods of the 
•flrong Beer and its Hops. About Rochefter in Kent, they 
brew a moft potent, deep, brown, flout Beer, at four 
Pence per Quart, and which indeed befl agrees with, 
their brackifh Water and bad Air. In Somerfetjhire, 
and fome other Parts of the Weft^ they affedt a pale 
Butt-beer; and at Briftol, befides their flale Drink, a 
mild, cool-work’d common Ale is much in Requefl for 
being of a deep Amber or light brown Colour, and fo 
clear that they often bring it in Decanters; A Con¬ 
dition ! That I could wifh to fee the hot work’d London 
common brown Ale always in, that both it, and the 
pale Yeafl-beaten Ales may be free of that Odium% 
which Strangers are (but too juflly) very apt to cafl on 
them. At Bedminfter, an eminent Quaker, who had got 
fo much by the Diftillery as to live on his Eflate, told 
me he had rather brew in a Kettle, than drink the 
yl own-brew’d Malt Liquors ; a Refledlion which I think 
cannot take place, if the excellent New-River Water, 
found Malt, an Airy Brew-houfe, and a true Art were 
employed in the brewing of them : In order to which 
I have endeavour’d, in my Firft and Second, as well 
as in this Third and laft Part of the London and Country 
Brewer to bring about ; and that this may be of the 
greater Service I have here added the following many 
valuable Receipts for fining, preferving, and improving 
Beers and Ales in the Cellar, which, if duly and right¬ 
ly obferved, will in great meafure fpoil a Sort of bufi- 
nefs lately fet up in the Metropolis, by fome called 
Vinegar Coopers, who buy great Quantities of damag’d 
flale Butt'beers for that purpofe, 

X H A P* 
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chap. xvnr. 
THE 

CELLAR-MAN. 

OFUL Experience fhows the Want of 
this Art in thofe who are ignorant in a Cel¬ 
lar of Malt-Liquors, by the great Numbers 
of Veffels of Drink which are annually da¬ 
maged or fpoiled on this very Account. For 

this Reafon, fome think that a well qualified Peifon who 
has under his Care great Quantities of Beers and Ales is no 
lefs ufeful than a fkilful Brewer •, for though the latter 
is the prior Workmian in preparing 3.nd fimihing Li¬ 
quors for the Cellar in a lhort time, yet is the former 
eno'ao’ed fonietimes Years together to preferve and keep 
in°due order his feveral Sorts, that their Owner may not 
fuftain any damage by Leakage, ill fented Casks, otale- 
neis Ropynefs, Foulnels, or any other Incident 5 but 
that through the Skill and good Management of this 
Perfon fuch Liquors be improved even beyond,that natu¬ 
ral Order the Brewer left them in. On this Account alfo 
may Vidtuallers, as well as private Perfons, become Cuieis 
of their own Drinks, which by thefe Means they may 
Improve after their own Tafte, without being confin d to 
the Caprice ofa Cooper, or the Niggard line is of his Matter: 
For I know fome Brewers that are leldom at^ a. greater 
Expence than Elder-berries and Ifmglafs for their brown 
Drinks, and but little otherwife for their Pale* which 
brings to my Memory, the Expreffion of a Perfon who 
invited his Friend to a good Pot of Drink *, lays he, it 
you’l go to a Houfe I know off, we fhall.be hire to have 
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right, for this Man never admits a Cooper into his 
Cellar.—- Alfo at Reading in Berkjhire, I knew an Inn¬ 
keeper there, who is fuch an Artift as to fupply the 
flatting Cooper’s Place, and dodlors his Beers and Ales 
fo well, that the worthy, eminent Brewer he takes 
them of, declared when he tailed them, he could hardly 
believe they where the Drinks he fold him, on account 
of their being fo much improved beyond thofe in his 
own Store-hotlfe. So at Newberry, where is kept about 
two Thoufand Barrels at a time of pale or light Am¬ 
ber Beers in Cellars and Store-houfes belonging only 
to one Bre w-houfe, they are fo fkilful and careful as 
to improve and preferve them in a right Condition till 
their Vent at London, &c. leffens their Number. 

Of Foxing, Bucking, or Churning Malt-Liquors, Three 
Synonimous Terms for what in London they call only by 
the Name of Foxing ; but in lome Parts of the JVefl, by 
the other two. In my Second Book I thought I had 
fully laid open this great Evil, however Ifindmyfelf 
obliged to enlarge on the lame in this place, and fay, 
that befides the wooden, upright Pins, which fallen down 
the Planks to the Joilbs of the cooling Backs, and work¬ 
ing Tuns, there lies between them Tow or Wadding 
drove in mighty clofe, and is what fome call Corking, 
to keep the Water, Worts, and new Beers and Ales from 
leaking through the Joints, which being of a fpungy, 
hollow Nature, efpecially in hot, dry Seafons, readily im¬ 
bibes and very tenacioufly retains any nally Acidity that 
can make a Lodgment in it, and which fails not fome- 
times to infeed the ficceeding Worts, before the Yead, 
is put into them, and fometimes in the working Tun 
there will appear a whitilh Cream on the l op, and 
then the Drink receives the Damage before the Yeall 
can get dominion of the Wort. When it fo happens 
there is no longer doubt but that fuch unnatural, poifo- 
nous Fermentation has brought the Fox into your new 
Wort, Beer or Ale, and then cure it if you can. How¬ 
ever as difficult as it appears, by having rendred abor¬ 
tive leveral Attempts that have been made to this Pur- 
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pofe, I fhall indeavour to write fuch Receipts, as I hope 
will contribute to its great Service, if not a Cure, and 
make fuch damag’d Drinks wholefome and pleaiant. 

Firli Receipt.— Take a large Handful of Hyffop out 
of a Garden, and cut it finallj with this mix a fmall 
Handful of Salt, and put all into a Hogfhead of ropy 
Drink, and in two Weeks, it will be clear, if you 
Ifir the Veflel well when its put in, and let the Ingredients 
remain to the laft, flopping all clofe directly. 

Second Receipt.— I knew a Perfon catch d in his 
Brewing with this Difeafe, by means of a Tub that the 
Servant had ufed in walking, and put by without fcouring 
or fcalding; for all Soap naturally leaves a white Furr 
behind it on the Sides of the Tub, which by drying on 
encreafes its Acidity, and turns the Wort into what we 
call a fox’d, ropy Condition, in fome meafure as K.ennec 
does Milk. Now as Hops are of an adfive, rigid Nature, 
they are certainly an Enemy to the ramous Quality of 
the corrupted Drink, by piercing and cutting through 
its cohering Parts. For which, take a Parcel of frelh, 
ftrono' Hops (according to the Quantity and Property of 
the Drink in the Veffel, and put them into an earthen, 
glazed Pot, with a little Salt of Tartar; then pour on 
them boiling Water enough for the Hops to inrule m 
like Tea, covering the Pot very dole to keep all oteam 
in. When cold {train the Liquor off, pour it into your 

Veffel, and flop it clofe diredly. 
Third ■ Receipt.— Take an Ounce of beaten Allum, 

with two of Muftard-feed bruifed, and an Ounce of 
rafed Ginger, likewife well bruifed ; put all into half 
a Hoo-fhead of fox’d, ropy Drink, and it will eafier 
cure Sis Misfortune in the Barrel than in the Tun; 
becaufc in the latter, the Efficacy of the Remedy will 
work off with the Yeaft to a great degree This Com- 
pofition will break the ropy Parts of the Drink and 

fine it well. „ 
Fourth Receipt1 knew a great common Brewer 

experienc’d a Secret that abfolutely cured his fox’d Drink, 
which was in the following Manner, viz. At eveiy 

Brewing 
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Brewing after he had {trained the Sweepings of his Coolers 
through a Flannel-bagg, (as they all do,) he run through 
the lame Fart of his damaged ftrong Drink, and put 
it into a Barrel by itfelf, and fo on, foffie every Brewing, 
till all was fo done, and it proved an entire Cure. 

Fifth /ReceiptTake Afh, or rather Beechen Billets, 
and " let their Allies run through a Wire-fieve fiery 
hot into the Drink while in the Tun. 

Sixth ReceiptSome flack Stone-lime, and fift 
it into fuch Drink *, but the Bay-falt is beyond them all 
to prevent and cure this Difeafe, by uhng it as I have, 
in Page 2$. of my Second Book, made known. For 
Salt of any kind is an adfive Subfiance, faid to give 
all Bodies their Confidence, and preferve them from Cor¬ 
ruption. It occafions the many Variety of Taftes that 
are, and will not buffer any Infeed to live in it, but like 
a Wall keeps the Body fafe it is mix’d with againft 
the Putrifadlion of hot Airs, Liquids, Earths, or any 
oppofite Contingent. If you put foxed Drink into a 
Barrel, and let it remain fome time, the Veffel won’t 
be tainted by it, but will be fweet and good on only 
wafhing it, fil'd with cold, and then with fealding Water i 
The Reafon is, the Joints of the Staves are fo clofe by 
the Force of the Hoops, that the Liquor has not Room 
to penetrate as in the fquare Tuns, and Coolers. But 
above all ’tis the diligent, cleanly Brewer that efcapes 
this Da macre, when the indolent Sloven is in for it. Of 
the firfc Sort, fome are fo curious, as I have faid, not 
to differ a Pail to be dipt in cold Water, but to be 
fcalded before it is ufed again. Others will allow a 
good Didance of time before they brew again, that 
the Utenfils may be thoroughly clean’d and dried *, for 
all feaiori’d Tuns, Tubs, and Calks are capable even 
of themfelves to excite and bring new Worts into a 
Fermentation in time. So likewife Worts that are laid 
too deep in Coolers in warm Weather will ferment 
of themlelves, in no great didance of time, without the 
help of Yeoft : The fame in Winter though more flow*. 
For this reafon fome are lb juflly nice as to lay them 
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but two or three Inches thick, while others will venture 
them fix or eight, to make hafte for the next Piece of 
Wort to fucceed, and then often the Fox is bred. It’s 
true, that it is beft working Beers and Ales in feafon’d 
Tuns and Tubs, becaufe the Powers of the former fer¬ 
mented Liquor that remain’d in the Wood will commu¬ 
nicate its Quality to the next Wort, and impregnate it 
with its fermenting Parts, and fo forward the Operations 
much fooner than any new Back, Tun, or Tub, that 
will rather drink up its Spirits, work it more flow, 
and leave the Drink vapid and weak. 

A. Kilderkin of fox’d Drink cured.— A Fortnight af¬ 
ter it had been in the Veffel, it was rack’d off into 
another, and then two Pounds of Malaga Raifins were 
cut in bits and hung in a Bag by a String, that at a 
Month’s End were taken out, leaft after they had emitted 
their Sweetnefs an Acidity fhould enfue; befides which, a 
Mixture of Treacle, Bean-flower, Muftard-feed bruifed, 
and Allum powder’d, were added ; which not only cured 
the fox Part, but alfo a burnt Tang that the Malt 
gave the Liquor. 

A new Method of Seafoning new Cafks.— Put the 
Staves, juft cut and lhaped, before they are work’d into 
Veffels, loofe in a Copper of cold Water, and let them 
heat gradually fo that they muft be well boiled, and 
in boiling take out a Hand-bowl of Water at a time, 
putting in frefli till all the Rednefs is out of the Li¬ 
quor, and it become clear from a Scum of Filth that 
will arife from the Sap fo boiled out: Alfo take care 
to turn the Staves upfide down, that all their Parts may 
equally have the Benefit of the hot Water. Obferve 
alfo that in a dry, fultry Summer the Sap is more ftrong- 
ly retained in the Wood, than in a cool and moift one, 
and therefore muft have the more boiling. Then when 
the Veffel is made, fcald it twice with Water and Salt 
boiled together, and you may boldly fill it with ftrong 
Beer without fearing any Tang from the Wood. 

Keeping empty Vejftls fweet.— I' knew a Perfon that 
brews his Drink for publick Sale, fo curious in 

jjl~l 
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this Affivir, that though he has red Clay before his Door 
in plenty, yet will never ufe it for flopping or 
ingPhis Veffels, faying it will make the Bung-hole flunk 
in^t little time, even though it is mixed with Bay-falt , 
and therefore makes ufe of the wooden Bur g I have 
defcribed in my Fitft Book, which as foon as he has put 
into the Veffd with fome brown Paper, he directly mixes 
fome Wood-afhes with Water and puts it all abou 
the fame, with as much care as if the Calk had been 
full of ftrong Drink, though it is done only to keep 
the Grounds fweet while they are fo. And thus a V effel 
may be preferved in found Order near half a Year •, for 
k is the Air that makes them ftink; but if the Grounds 
are ftale or four before this is done, then it won t anfwer. 

to Sweeten very /linking or mufty Cap— In my 
Second Book, Page Twenty-four, I have fhewed the beft 
Wav of all others to cure foxed or tainted Coolers, 1 un , 
or Tubs, and here I fhall do it for the Calk, and that 
by feveral W ays. Firft I make a ftrong Lee or Lye 
of Afh, Beech, or other hard Wood-afhes, and pour it 
boiling-hot into the Bung-hole, and repeat the fame if 
there 5 Occafion. This is a moft fearch.ng 1 hing that 
will penetrate into the Pores and minuteft Crevices, and 
overcome this horrid Misfortune. The fecond is done by 
Malt duft boiled in Water, and immediately poured oft 
into the flunking or mufty aflt, where it muft be we 1 
bung’d for fome time.— The third and beft oi aL , 
what I have thoroughly experienc’d to anfwer the u 
End of fweetning a (linking or mufty Caft, even beyond 
the Cooper’s firing; and that is to fill your Veffel 
with boiling Water, near, but not quite to the Brim, 
and then direftly put in Pieces of unflack d Stone-lime 
which will prefently fet the Water a boiling, that muft 
kill be fed on with more Pieces till the Ebullition 
has continued half an Hour at leaft, but l very a , 
loneer : And after you have fo done, bung all down, 
and let it remain till it is almoft cold and no longer, leaft 
the Lime at bottom harden too much, and it be dim- 
cult to walk out. In this Manner you may make die 

I 
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Water boil in the Calk as in a Copper, and by the 
fob tile Salts of the Lame, it will make its way into the 
Pores and Chinks of the Wood, fo as to extirpate all 
ill Sent and Talte, provided the Taint has not quite 
sot through the whole Wood.— A fourth Way is to 
mix Bay-falt with boiling Water, and pour it into the 
banking or mutty Cask, which niuft be bung'd down 
diteddy, and let remain Lome time to foak.-— A 
fifth Way is,.to take the Head out of the Cask, and 
burn forae Pitch on a-Chafing-difh of Coals, clapping 
the loofe Head on again while the Fire burns : When 
this is done, burn fome Frankincenfe in the lame man¬ 
ner to iweeten the Yeffel, though Pitch of it felf is 
not bad. 

,A Not- \To preferve Brewing 'tubs clean and fw, *et. 
tingham Woman-Brewer is always fo careful to keep 
her cooling Tubs fweet and clean, that fine never fails, 
as foon as fine has done brewing, to rub the Infide cf 
them with a Brufh and fcalding Water, then fets thenfi 
by, and never fears the Fox. But if there is any Yea ft 
or Furr left on their Sides, its a chance if the next Weft 
does not ferment into a creamy Plead, and Fox. 

to Fine, Relijh, and Preferve a Butt of firong Beer, 
Take a Gallon of Wheat-flower, fix Pounds of Mo¬ 
biles, four Pounds of Malaga Raifins, one Handful of 
Saif, make it into Dumplins, and put them into the Bung- 
hole in the Plead as foon as you have rack’d the Drink 
into another Butt. 

to Recover a Butt of flat brown Beer, and to Fine and 
Mellow fiale, prick'd, and foul DrinksTake a Hand¬ 
ful of Salt, and as much Chalk Craped down fine and 
well dry e ion a Plate before the Fire *, then take King- 
oflafs and difolve it in kale Beer till it is about the 
Confidence of a Syrrup; which {Strain* and add a Quart 
of it to the Salt and Chalk, and alfo to two Quarts of 
Moloffes mix’d firft all together with a Gallon of the 
Drink, and put it into the Butt. Then with a Staff 
flit into f<iir at the lower end, iiir the rack’d Beer well 
about till it ferments, on which immediately Pop up 

L 
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very dole, and in Eight and Forty Hours you may 

Fine, Preferve, Relijh a Hogfhead of pale Drink. 
Take one Quart of Oyfter-fhells dryed twice or thrice 
in an Oven, and then beaten to Powder;the pure, white 
Side is much the beft ; mix a Quart of it with one Ounce 
of beaten Grains of Paradife. and fome Lemon-peel diced 

or fhred final!, put all into a Hogfhead. 
/mother for the fame Purpofe.— 1 ake Alabafter, burn 

it, and beat it to a Powder, when cold mix it with 
about an Ounce of burnt Allum, and a Quarter of a 
Pint of dulcifyed Spirit of Wine ; put all into a Kil¬ 

derkin of Itrong Drink juft before it is bung’d dojvn. 
To preferve pale Malt-Liquors.— Take calcm d Oyfte - 

fnells and Crab’s Claws beaten well, and boil in a Gal¬ 
lon of the fame Drink, which when cold put into the 

Yeffel. 
Fo ' Fine and Keep Malt-Drinks. It has been many 

Years a Cuftom with fome to do this by boiling, either 
Ivorv, or Hartlhorn Shavings in the Wort; about one 
Pound to a Hogfhead I think will do. Moft of it 
will difiolve in the Liquor, for after it is well boiled, 
there will be but little perceived. This not only fines 
the Dnnk by its glutinous Difiolution, whicn by its gra¬ 
vity drives down the lighter Faxes, but it alfo preferves 
it found and healthy by reafon of its alcalious Nature. 
However you muft take care not to ufe it in too great 
a Quantity, becaufe then it will certainly give the Beer 
or Ale an urinous Tafte, and alfo make it rope. 

To fop the Fretting of Drink.— Boil three or four 
Ounces of frefh Hops in a Bag a few Minutes, then dry 
them in the Sun, or otherwife, put them into the Calk 
in which the Drink frets and it will cure it. _ 

To Fine, keep Sound, and add a Flavour to pale Drinks. 
Take white Pebble-ftones and bake in an Oven till 
they crack, then beat them to a Powder, therewith mix 
a y-ood Parcel ol Syrop of white Elderberries, which 
are°now pretty common ( or Honey, but tins is apt 
to turn Aekl ) or Treacle: To this -add Lemon-peel, 
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and a few Sprigs of Clary if you think fit* while it 
In Seed Put thefe into a Butt of pale ftrong Beer or 
Ale as foOn as it is rack’d off, and for all together well 

with n Pciddls. , r 
Do Fine and keep pale Drink from Fretting.^ TaU a 

Pound of Rice, dry it and beat it very fojU 3 
Penny-worth of powdered Allum, and a Hancifu 
powdered fat Chalk ; for Chalk is a great Ab.os bent, 
and with other Ingredients carries down the: Faeces and 
keens them from damaging the (hong Drink. But 
timeSthe Salt and fulphur of fuch Faxes will andhirtf 
the whole Mafs to its prejudice; therefore when the Onnk 
is fine, rack it off, and feed it with Rice, AUutn, and 

Chalk as abovefaid. r ^ r a'* 
q’o Renew and Fine the Bottoms of Cas,vS, or any jla, 

Brink.— Take one Pound and a half of Sugar, and 
boil it in Water, when cold add a little Yeaft, when 
fermented pnt it into a Firkin of, fuel, L,q»lor and tt 
will fet the Whole a working, and make it drink bn-,. 

™%o^recmr ropy, flat, of prick’d Drink without putting 
any Ingredients into the Vejfel- They roll and turn- 
ble the Barrel backwards and forwards up and down 
on a Stilling, till they thoroughly break the caiced hard 

Faeces, and thus bring the Liquor “nder fhead ot 
mentation lo ftrong as almoft to endangei the Head 
Hoops fljing off, Ikept flop. Then after K has flood 
a while and fettled, they peg and try it. If'once fe b 
it thus does not anfwer, it mutt be repeated till it docs 
Once oerforming this Operation recovered a large Cellar 
foil of ftrong Beer in Norwich, which, though it was 
roped after an extraordinary Manner, and not fakable 
If well rafted,; yet by this Management they were 

Imncd for it, even by another Brewer who bought moft 

°f Tb Fine any Sort of Drink.- Take the beft ftaple 
Ifing-glafs, cut it Imall with Scizzars and boil one Ounce 
:n three Quarts of Beer; let it lie all Night to cool, 
thus diffoked, put it into your Ploglhead next Morning 
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perfectly cold ; for if it is but as warm as new Milk, it 
will jelly all the Drink. The Beer or Ale in a Week 
after fhould be tapt, elfe it’s apt to flat, for this In¬ 
gredient flats as well as fines, and therefore is now more 
in Difufe than formerly, but remember to ftir it thorough¬ 
ly well with a wooden Paddle, when the Ifmg-glafs is put 
into the Cafk. 

A fecond Way.— Put two or three Handfulls of 
fmall red Gravel, or, better, fcouring Sand into a Bar¬ 
rel, ftir it well about and it will anfwer. 

A third Way.— Boil a Pint of Wheat in two Quarts 
of Water, then fqueeze out the liquid Part through a 
line Linnen Cloth. Put a Pint of it into a Kilderkin, 
it not only fines but preferves. 

To Fine pale Drinks, A fourth Way.— Get a Powder 
from the Sculptors or Image-makers, and mix it with a 
Diflolution of Ifmg-glafs. This Difiolution is made after 
the Proportion of one Pound of Ifmg-glafs diflfolved in three 
Gallons of dale Beer, by ftirring it well now and then 
with a W hi fit in the cold Drink; and, which is an Al¬ 
lowance for jineing three Butts, with a fufHcient Quantity 
of the Powder. 

A fifth Way.— Some Brewers put, for flneing and 
heightning the Colour of brown Beer, five or fix 
Quarts of pick’d Elder-berries into a Pail of Ifmg-glafs 
Beer. In time they’l difiblve in the Beer, or you may 
fqueeze and (train them through a Sieve, and then it is 

ft for Ufe. 
Tb Fine and Feed Drink, A fixlh Way.— Take the 

Whites of three Egg? and their Shells, and mix with 
-Flower of Horfe-heans made fine, ( that have been fplit 
and dryed on the Kiln, ) but none of the Hufk, and 
feme clean Brandy, make it all up with feme Treacle, 
and put it into a Kilderkin. 

A [eventh Way.— They’l take Hops that have been 
boiled Twenty or Thirty Minutes in a tirib Wort, 
and dry them again; then put half a Pound into a Kil¬ 
derkin, and it will fine it very well; and are better than 
frefh unboil’d Hops; becaufe thefe will gather, feme 
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into a Head and fome fettle, and fo are apt to foul the 
Drink in Draught. Others have ufed green Hops off 
the Vine, when they have been near ripe5 and put into 
a Veffel, that anfwered very well. 

An eighth Way.— It is the Practice of a certain 
Man, whenever he happens to have any Drink too dale, 
to put fome fcalding Water on Hops under Cover; 
where after having infufed fome time, he puts all into the 
Bung-hole to fine, recover, and preferve the fame. 

Fo keep final! Beer without Hops.— Another ufes no 
Hops in making his fmall Beer, all the Winter efpecially, 
but inftead thereof, mixes a Penny-worth of Treacle 
with a Handful of Wheat and Bean-dower, to which 
he adds a Penny-worth of beaten Ginger,. and kneads 
it into a due Confidence, which he puts into a Hogs¬ 
head and bungs up. 

Fhe Method of a private Family to improve their Drink. 
They never tun without putting a little Salt and pow¬ 
der’d Ginger mix’d together into it. 

Mufty Drink, Is occafion’d by mufiy Vefiels, it 
is cured by running it through the Grains. 

Fo preferve Drink that is to he fent abroadDraw 
off the Ale, or Beer into a clean Cask; then . pound 
fome flit, dryedHorfe-beans, free of their Hulls, till they 
are well powder’d, or made fo by grinding them in 
a Mill: With this mix a little Yeaft and knead it; 
then dry it by a Fire; but not in an Oven, becaufe 
it may be too hot for this Ufe. The Quantity of a 
fmall Dumplin will ferve a Hogfhead. 

Fo recover prick'd Jlale DrinksFor this fee my 
Second Book of the London and Country Brewer, Page 
3°. 

Fo help decayed Drink.— Some will put the Allies 
of Beech into a Bag which they’l let hang in the Li¬ 
quor by a String, and bung clofe; fome put Plorfe-beans 
into the Drink to preferve it mellow, but too many will 
give it a difagreeable bitter Tang. 

Fo recover thick, mummy Drink that is Acid.—• Make 
a ftrong Hop-tea with-boiling Water and Salt of Tartar, 

and 
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and it will do by adding it to the Reft ; or rack a Veflel 
of mummy Beer into two Casks, and fill them up with new 
Beer brewed not fo ftrong and it is a Cure. 

Vamping Malt-LiquorsIs of late much in pradice^ 
for its excellent Service in recovering, preferving, and 
fineing ftrong OMer and March Beers in particular ; 
becaufe by a new Fermentation the whole Body of the 
old Drink is renewed and brought under a frefih Nature* 
and thus a Butt of fuch Liquor need never fuffer damage ' 
or be fpoiled by Stalenefs or Age, fince you may alter 
the Cafe at pleafure. The Way to-do it is thus: Divide 
your Butt into two by racking it off, then fill both 
up with new Drink of the fame Sort, and in three Weeks 
or a Month you may draw it off fine. 

The new Way of Managing ftrong Drinks from the 
Tunning to the Drawing.— To do this there is more 
than one way ufed. One Perfon 1 know never ftops 
the Cork-hole of the upright Butt, but lets it alone a 
Month, two, or three, till he perceives the Drink well 
fettled, and then racks it oft' into another Butt, with 
two Pounds of new Hops, which he immediately ftops 
up at both Bung and Cork-hole. 

Another leaves his Cork-hole open only a Month* 
and then ftops it up*, then about a Month before he draws 
for good, he takes out a little of the fame Beer, and 

k puts°it on two Pounds of rubbed new Hops, which he 
pours into the Cask, and ftops all clofe and fecure. 

Another lets his large Cask of three Hogfheads ftand* 
with an open Vent, fix Months, only with a Piece^ of 
brown Paper pafted before the Cork-hole*, and then 
he puts in two Pound of Hops that had been boiled 
but twenty Minutes in a firft Wort, and dryed, and one 
good Handful of Salt *, then diredly ftops all up very 
clofe, and in about a Month’s time it will be fit to 
draw fine and be brisk to the laft. But others are fo 
nice in this Point, that inftead of keeping thefe boiled 
Hops dryed by them, they fo contrive to brew, that 
they may have them direftly, to put into the Cask ot 
Beer which they want to fine down, juft as they are 

> done 
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done with *, and fay, that for this purpofe an ufed Hop 
boiled but a little While, is better than an entire dry 
one, becaufe the former will fink and drive down the 
Faeces prefently, when the frefh ones are apt to remain 
on the Top. On thefe Accounts People differ, fome will 
fine without Racking, others will rack before they fine*, 
fome will ufe Salt, others none but Hops. But when 
they intend to tap their Butt-Beer at four Months old, 
they always ufe Salt with the Hops: For Salt dales 
Malt-Liquors in four Months, as much as twelve Months 
Age will do without it. And as for the leaving open 
the Cork-hole Vent, I am of opinion, that Malt-Liquors 
dicreft and maturate in the Cask in fome meafure as 
Food does in the Stomack, and thus become more fitted 
for the animal Secretions by a due Age, which muft 
be more or lefs according to the Strength of them. 
Therefore it’s the Practice of fome not to flop up the 
Cork-hole for fix Months together, on purpofe to expofe 
the Drink all that time to the free Admiffion of the Air, 
which will rufh in, and, by its Elaflicity and PrefTure, 
throw down the grofs Particles, keep it from fretting, 
and thereby fine and ripen it the iboner. 

Racking off Malt-Liquors,— Dregs ( in my Opinion ) 
confift of the earthy and farinaceous Parts, mix’d with 
the acrid Salts of the Compound the Liquor is made 
up of, and intrinfecally contain no Spirit but what they 
abforb from it *, which Salts not being fixed are capable 
by fundry Caufes to be incited into Motion, and fo caufe 
extra Fermentations, which, when frequent, fo exhaufi: 
the Spirit of the Drink as to get the Afcendant, and 
render it vapid, four and ill tailed. But I remember 
the Affertion of a certain Perfon to be otherwife, who 
faid that the Lee of any Liquor is the flrongeft Part 
of it, but mod and fooneft fubjedl to fpoil and cor¬ 
rupt, and fo long as that holds good the Liquor feeds 
on it, but after fuch a critical Time it will fpoil the 
Drink, and this he fays is the Caufe for Racking-, but 
how reafonable this is I leave others to determine. 
Some are fo curious in the Observation of this, that they 
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won’t draw off their Drink into another Cask, before 
it has pa fled a fecond Fermentation in the firft Butt, 
and this happens fooner or later, as the Quantity of Faeces, 
the Temper of the Air, and the Place it hands in is ; 
the Crown of Yeaft that lies juft below the Cork-hole 
( while it remains on ) fecureing it from taking damage 
feveral Months together : And when they don’t rack 
it, fuch Beer is accounted in beft Order when it is drawn 
after the middle Hole is ftopt up, becaufe it has the 
greater Feed from the remaining Faeces. Obferve alfo 
that, the Cask you intend to receive your rack’d off 
Liquor in, fhould always be firft feafon’d by the Steam 
of a Brim-ftone Rag, which will effectually flop it’s Fer¬ 
mentation and fine it. I muft likewife hint that its too 
common a Way with fome to drive the Brafs-Cock with 
a Hammer or Mallet into the middle Hole of the 
Butt, and then very likely the Crown of Yeaft falls 
down, and the Drink grows vapid, flat, and thick ; fo 
alfo are thofe liable to the fame Inconveniences who thus 
inconfideratcly peg a Cask. 

A general Mixture for preferving, fineing and relijh- 
ing Malt-Liquors.— Take one Penny-worth of Treacle, 
Powder of fat dryed Chalk, Bean-flower, Wheat-flow¬ 
er, Oyfter-fhel 1-powder, Pebble-ftone-powder, of each 
a Hand-ful; one Quartern of French Brandy, and two 
Ounces of powder’d Ginger •, knead all together into four 
or five Dumplins and put all into a Butt of rack’d ; 
ftrong brown Beer; And to relifh it, you may hang 
a Penny-worth of Orrice-root, and fix Pounds of chopt 
Raifins in a Bag fattened by the Bung : But thefe two 
laft fhould be 'taken out at a Month’s End. If for 
a Butt of pale Beer, inftead of the Treacle, you may 
ufe a Syrop made with White Sugar. , 

Lo CorreEl any predominant Acidity in Malt-Liquors. 
The beft thing is to buy of the Druggift, Mr. Walmfley 
on Snow-hill, or others, fome of the Oyfter-fhells which 
have been collected from the Sea Shore, and there, by 
the Sun, Calcined to a Whitenefs. Break thefe in a 
Mortar into Peices of the Bignefs of Six-pence or a 

Shilling, 
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fehillino’, ahd put them into the Liquor, for if you 
powder them, the leaft Motion will be apt to make 
them rife and foul the Liquor, which by this means 
is prevented and the Vifork done lull as Wl.11. Chaik 
and other Teftacea will anfwer the fame, but not fo 
well becaufe they all more or lefs will give the Drink 

a difagreeable Tafie. ^ 
Cloudy Beer accounted for, and its Lure. i his is 

a Misfortune attending both pale and brown firong Malt- 
liiquors, more of late Years, than in time pail, and that 
in many Places in England \ but moil, of all in London, 
where it caufes frequent Returns fiom the Cut to men to 
the o-reat Prejudice of the Brewer, and is occafionhl by 
the Hop and Malt. Firft by the Hop, which contri¬ 
butes to it by emitting its oily Body in long boding 
to the Wort, 'and the longer the Ebullition is continued, 
the more you draw out its heavy oleaginous Body, that 
confequently fouls the Drink., and hinciers its fineirig5 ior 
though it may depofite its groffer Part, yet will this oily 
one always be in Motion, not only to retard the Fasces 
from fubfiding by inveloping them in its tenacious Body, 
but is afterwards alfo endeavouring to gain the Afcent 
( as the Nature of Oyl is ;) but this it cannot thoroughly 
do, becaufe of its intimate Union with that of the Malt 
in 3the Percuflions that the igneous Particles produce in 
boiling. This I take alfo to be the Reafon,' why Grains 
of Paradice have puzzled fome Brewers to account fot 
their conflantly fouling the Malt-Liquor they are boiled 
in, ( to encreafe its Strength, ) and that fuch Brimc al¬ 

ways remains fo notwithftanding their moft accurate At- 
temps to the contrary. So that if thefe aretobeukd* 
the only Way will be only to infule them well as 
the Hop as I have before obferved. 

K B The aforefaid oily Matter not being rightly 
managed and digefted I take to be the Caufc of and 
Cafe of cloudy Beer, and therefore refills and will not 
incorporate with the forcing ot Ifing-glafs. 

Secondly, when this Evil proceeds from pale Malt, 
it is occafion’d by its being too flack dryed, 01 father 
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by its being crufted Without-fide by the Violence of 
the Fire, when the Infide is full flack or almoft raw; 
and as thus the Malt-Kernel is in two feveral Con¬ 
ditions, fo is the Liquor made from the fame in two 
different Orders, as is plain from the'View of fuch cloudy 
Beer in a Glafs, known by holding it up, and then it 
will appear bright and clear, but hold it down, and 
it will feem fouler and of a grey, wheyilh Colour. So 
the brown Malt, that of late Years, flnce the Invention 
of the Flate-kilns in particular, the Kernels are made 
to crack, bounce and fly up by the Vehemency of the 
Heat, whereby they dry two or three Kilns in the time 
they ufed to do one, which makes fome Part of the Malt 
parch’d or burnt, and the other Part raw or under dryed, 
and which very probably may be the Caufe of cloudy 
Drink, that by many is thought incureable. 

To Cure cloudy Beer.— Rack off your Butt; then 
boil two Pounds of new Hops in a fufficient Quantity 
of Water wij:h a due Proportion of coarfe Sugar, and put 
all together into the Cask when cold; and it is far better 
than a Pap made with Rye-flower and Malt~fpirits as 
fome are for. Others have attempted this Cure by only 
foaking new Hops in Beer, which when fqueezed, they 
put into the Cask of cloudy Beer. 

Another Way to cure a Butt of cloudy Beer.— Take 
twenty Pounds Weight of baked Pebble-ftone Powder 
beaten very fine, with the Whites of twelve Eggs, and Bay- 
lalt powder’d to the Quantity of a Handful; beat and 
mix thefe very well with two Gallons of the Beer and 
pour all into the Butt of Drink ftirring it foundly ; and af¬ 
ter three or four Days at moft it will be fine, then draw 
it off its Lee ; Thus you’l have a clean, fine, wellrelifh- 
ed Drink tree of that flying difagreeable Lee that before 
poffefs’d the whole Body of the Liquor, and which other- 
ways would have remained in the fame to the laft.*—• I 
have feveral more ufeful Curiofities in the Art of Brew¬ 
ing to communicate when I have tryed fome, and got 
the compleat Knowledge of others. 

Cautions 
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Cautions relating to Malt* Liquors. 

Firff, Of the Sediments or Faces of Mult-Liquors.—— As 
thefe abound with the acrid Salts of die Malt, when¬ 
ever the Drink is in too ftale a Condition, it Doould be 
racked off before any of the aforefaid prefervmg., iine- 
incr Ingredients are put into the Cafk i Becaufe m this 
Cafe, its a Chance if fuch corrupted Faeces do not get 
the Afcendant of the defigned Antidote, and help to 
corrupt that as it has before done the Beer. For not 
only the Fsces, but the whole Body of the Dunk F1 
confequently oppofe the Remedy, and if they be Major, 
the Attempt will prove abortive. . 

Secondly, Salt and Allum muff be ufed with great 
Precaution, becaufe they potently induce StaienCxS in 
Malt-Liquors in a little time, if mixed in too gicata 
Quantity with other Ingredients that are to be put into 
the Cask, and fo are apt to overcome their alcalious 
Parts. Therefore fome will ufe no common Salt this way, 
but throw a Handful or two of it into the Mafh-tub 
among the Malt, to preferve the Liquor found while 
it lies with the Grains *, and thus the Salt is .thought to 
loofe Part of its fharp Nature by its being {trained 
through the oily Part of the broken Kernels ; but even 
this has its Inconveniency as it is apt to retard Fermen¬ 

tation, r c , 
Thirdly, of Stone PowderThis by fome or the 

Brew-houfe Coopers is made ufe of for fmeing down 
their Butt-beers, and is very good when it5s a little burnt, 
becaufe then it becomes a Sort of Lime, and its fixed Salts 
are thereby made to yield their Virtue to the .Drink. 
But when the Powder of a ioft Stone unburnt is ufed, 
( as too commonly is done with a Mixture of Jnng-glafs,) 
then it gives the Liquor an earthy, raw, unpleafant 1 aite 
and unwholefome Quality, which willfpoil other good In¬ 
gredients it is incorporated with •, as I knew once ctone 
by a Perfon who had made a Compound of feveral m 
good Order, that were all damaged by this, to the great 

Prejudice of the Beer, 
M 2 Fourthly 
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Fourthly, Whites of Eggs, Thefe certainly will clear* 
feed, and preferve Drink, if mixed with Wheat-flower, 
&c. but then it ought to be confidered that the Whites 
are apt to corrupt in time and do damage, where the 
Drink is not very flrong and able to prefer ve them 
found-, befides if in this Cafe too many of them are 
ufed, they may bring the Beer into a ropy Condition, or 
give it too raw a Tafte : Some therefore when thefe are 
to be ufed will boil them up in Water and Sugar to a 
fine Syrop, and then fuch Syrop of Sugar will be ad- 
vantagious in preferving as well as clearing the Drink when 
mix’d with other Ingredients, 

Fifthly, Egg-Jhdlsy and Crabs Claws,Thefe like 
all the other Eeftacea are of an alcalious Nature, but 
more efpecially fo when the crude Part of them is ta¬ 
ken away. Therefore to cure thefe and make them fit to 
be put into the Cask of Drink, bake them a little, and 
then you may either mix them with other Ingredients, 
or ufe them alone, by way of preferving Beers or Ales 
againft Stalenefs. 

Laftly, Oyfler-fhells.— Thefe are likewife a great AI- 
kaly or Abforbent, and are of particular Service in the 
Management of Malt-Liquors, efpecially if us’d in the 
manner aforefaid •, but fhould by no means be us’d 
crude or unprepar’d : Therefore as many are not capa¬ 
ble of purchafing them from the Druggifls, let fuch 
firft wafh and wipe them dry, then bake them two or 
three times in an Oven after Bread is drawn, beat off 
their brown Part and break the White into fmall Pieces 
for Ufe. 

Bottling Malt-Liquors. This is certainly a great Im¬ 
provement if perform’d in a right time and manner, be- 
caufe Drink thus confin’d is more free from Air, Heat, 
and Faeces, than in a Barrel, which often expofes its Spi¬ 
rits to Lofs by Vent and frequent Drawings out. But the 
greateft Improvement of all, is when Drink becomes 
flat and deaden’d by the Casks abforbing its Spirits, or 
that the Sediments have attra&ed them, &c. In all 
which Cafes Bottling often recovers the Liquor and re- 

v ' " 5 eftablifhq 
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"ftablilhes it in a greater Finenefs, Parity, and Briskneis 
than ver and eipecally if an additional proper Food be 
aHowed k that ill give it a long Durat.on m a fafe 
mellow and cool Condition, and the furer if kept from 
heat and cork’d well. In this Oeconomy particular Re¬ 
gard ought to be had to the Age of the Liquor, hat 
ft be full ripe and not too young when it is bottled if u 
is verv likely it will throw out the Cork or burft th. 
BottlesI which to prevent, cork loofe at firft, and after¬ 
wards firm-, and if after this a Ferment.is perceived loden 
again. Stone Bottles are not_ fo good as Glafs, b.cau 
of their rough infide, that is fooner apt to fair tamt 
and leak, their Mouths uneven to Cork, andtn^S 
not to be feeh through. Some are io curious as_ to ufe the 
Glafs Stopple inftead of the Cork, which if rightly fil¬ 
led, admits of no penetration, as is well known to 
Chymift, who by this means retains the Spirits of h . 
fiery Liquors in the beft manner You may for a Day 
or two after bottling keep the Bottles m cold Water 
or in a cold Place, or have feme cold Water now and 
then throw’d over them, to prevent any Ferment coming 
on, lead the Air, by being thus clofely confin d, fhould 
break the Bottles, when a Cork in the room of a Glafs 
Stopple would fave them as being of a porous Nature, 
Glafs Bottles are fweetned and clean’d eithear y hot 
or cold Water, if ftmking put them in a Ka le of col 

and boil them, but don’t put them down ohn0C 
a cold Place, leaft they crack: then lay them on dry 
Boards, Straw, or Cloth; if dirty, wafh with hard Sand, 
fmall Stones, or better with Shot. Some Item Corks m 
fcalding Water to make tnem more pliable to the Meat, 
of Sorties and to fill up their Pores and for aYur 
ther Security fatten them in with fmall iron ^ . 
Cm atari afcer the Fata .to -V 
praftife in bottling their fine sty re Cyder Wealkj9 - 
Fooner breaks Bottles than Strong, becathe the Liquor 
fias not Strength enough to detain the Spirit,. Top- 
ferve Drink in Bottles lay them fide ways,^ keepsri 
Cork moift, the Air out, and confines it to thv wh~’; 
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it can’t efcape, a Way much better than putting the Mouth 
downwards in a Frame-, for then if there be be any Fasces 
they will come out at firft. Putting Bottles in Sand in 
fome meafure keeps them from the Power of the Air, 
but this is not quite fo good as if they were kept in 
Water, which prevents Fretting or Fermentation, and 
adds a Strength to the Drink by its intenfe Colanefs, 
which likewife checks the Adlivity of its Spirits, and by 
its clofe Body keeps out Air, especially if it is Spring- 
Water. For this Purpofe, in many Cellars there may 
be Tanks or Cifterns made to hold Water either with 
Stone or Brick by the help of Plaifter of Paris, or 
with a cementing Compofition made with Oyl, new 
flack’d Lime and a little Cotton-wool, that will harden 
the more, the longer the Water lies in them : Or lay 
fuch Stone or Brick in a Bed of Clay beaten and trod 
very fine before, fo that it may be a Foot thick at leaft 
on all the Sides and Bottom, as the Brewers order their 
Tuns; and to empty them at pleafure a Hand-pump 
of a fmal! Size may be made ufe of*, or in Cellars there 
may be large Holes made in the Side-Walls that will 
contain a Number of Bottles, as is commonly done in the 
Country, and the nearer thefe are to the Ground the bet¬ 
ter the Liquor will keep. But if this Way is too trouble- 
fome, little Vaults may be built in the Cellar, arch’d 
over, that may be made fo clofe as to keep out much 
Air, and fo prevent the Damage that Drinks are fubjedfc 
to from their changeable Nature : On the contrary, if 
you have a mind to have your Bottle-drink foon ripe, 
keep it above Ground. 

When Malt-Liquors are to be bottled off, obferve the 
followingDiredtions. Common, ftrong, brown Beer of eight 
or nine Bufhels to the Hogfhead, brewed in Oflober, may, 
if free and clear of Ferment, be bottled off, at Midfummer; 
pale ftrong Beer brewed in March, may be bottled off, 
at Chriftmas, under the fame Provifoe: But always for¬ 
bear this Work when it’s Muddy by Change of Wea¬ 
ther, or the falling down of the Crown of Yeaft, be- 
caufe then the Drink goes through fome Alterations that 

thickest 
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thicken and work it in a fmall Degree, which caufes 
the Lees at laft to receive the Spirits, that are hereby 
made fmaller by the Tranfadtion, and from hence the 
Liquor is fed till it is ripe for Bottling. To feed bot¬ 
tled Beer or Ale there are feveral Ways. Firft, put three 
Horfe-beans into each Bottle of ftrong Beer, and it will 
preferve it mellow a long Time. Secondly, put into a 
Quart of Spring Water half a Pound of Sugar, (the 
finer the better, ) and a Penny-worth of Cloves; boil all 
together moderately half an Hour, and fcum it well in 
that time;when cold put two Spoon-fulls into each Bottle 
that is to be kept long, and three to be drank foon; it is 
fuch a great Improvement that it is generally made ufe 
of by fome Publicans to recover their Tap-droppings, 
which it will do in two or three Days, if the Bottle is 
kept in a warm Place. I know a Perfon that puts a 
little Oyl on the Top of the Drink in Bottles, in imi¬ 
tation of the Florence Wine-flask, without any Cork, 
and it keeps it from Wind in a very lively Order. To 
keep Bottles from burking, make a Hole in the middle 
of the Cork with a Nail or Awl, and the Bottle will 
never burft, yet will keep out the Wind, becaufe the 
Moifture of the Drink will fwell it: Or put into each 
Bottle one or two Pepper-corns, and it will never fly. 
The common Way of making Drink ripe prefently is 
to boil fome coarfe Sugar in Water, and when cold, work 
it with a little Yeaft, of this put two, three, or four 
Spoonfuls into a Bottle with two Cloves over Night, 
and if it Hands in a warm Place, it will be ready next 
Day,, and be very apt to fwell the Belly of the Drinkers 
with its windy, unwholefome, yeafty Quality. Others will 
do this Feat more quick, even in the time a Mug of 
Liquor is bringing out of the Cellar, though it be Tap- 
droppings ; they51 put a Piece of Diaper or Damask over 
the Pot or Mug, and with a Jirk turn it Topfey- 
tuyvey and back again, which with a Jolt or two more, 
will, caufe a frothy Head in Imitation of bottled Drink. 
Or if Drink is a little prick’d or fading, put to it a 
little Syrop of Clary, and let it ferment with a little 

Barmy 
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Barm, and it will recover it, and when it is well fettled,' 
bottle it up, putting in a Clove or two with a little Lump 

of Sugar into each Bottle. . A. 
\ private Perfon ufed to bottle on a clear Ale, 

by boiling a Bag of Wheat in the Wort. Another 
would put a Spoonful of fugar’d Water into each Bot¬ 
tle. Another would have clear Drink to Bottle off, by 
putting two or three Chalk-ftones into the Bairel, ot 

Powder of Chalk. 
Thus by trying frequent Experiments, or adding more 

or lefs to any of the foregoing Receipts, according 
to your Palate, you will arrive to the Knowledge or 

, difcerning at firft view what every particular Subject 
requires or will bear : And remember that all Liquors 
muft be fine before they are bottled, elfe they’l grow 
fharp and ferment in the Bottles, and willn ever be 

eood. 
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